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LOVE'S PILGRIMAGE.

A COMEDY.

The Commendatory Verfes ly Gardiner afcribe this Play to Fletcher

alone ; the Prologue to both Writers. It was originally printed in

thefolio edition ; has not been performedfor manyyean paft ; nor do

rwe know of its ever having received any alterations,

VOL. VII. A PROLOGUE.





PROLOGUE.

TO this place, gentlemen, full many a day
We've bid ye welcome, and to many a play :

And thofe whofe angry fouls were not difeas'd

With law, or lending money, we have pleas'd ;

And make no doubt to do again. This night,

No mighty matter, nor no light ',

We muft entreat you look for : A good tale,

Told in two hours, we will not fail,

If we be perfect, to rehearfe ye. New
I'm fure it is, and handfome ; but how true

Let them difpute that writ it. Ten to one

We pleafe the women, and I'd know that man

Follows not their example ! If ye mean

To know the play well, travel with the fcene,

For't lies upon the road : If we chance tire,

As ye are good men, leave us not i
j

th* mire ;

Another bait may mend us : If you grow
A little gall'd or weary, cry but <

hoa/

And we'll (lay for ye. When our journey ends,

Every man's pot I hope, and all part friends.

1 Nor no light.] The context, as well as the meafure, feems to

require us to read,

No mighty matter , nor no very
We muft entreatyou lookfor i

or fomething to that purpoie.

A 2 DRAMATIS



DRAMATIS PERSONS.

MEN.
Governor of Barcelona.

Leonardo, a noble Genceje.

Sanchio, an old lame angryJoldier.

Alphonfo, a cholerick don.

Philippo, Jon to Alphonjo, lover of Leocadia.

Marc-Antonio, Jon to Leonardo.

Pedro, friend to Leonardo.

Rodorigo, general of the Sfanffi gallics*

Incubo, bailiff of Caftel-Blancp*

Diego, hoft of Offuna.

Lazaro, hoftler to Diego.
Hoft of Barcelona.

Bailiff of Barcelona.

Chirurgeons.

Soldiers.

Townfmen.

Attendants^

W d M E N.

Theodofia, daughter to Alfhonjo, 1 in love with Mars-

Leocadia, daughter to Sanchio, j Antonio.

Eugenia, wife to the Governor of Barcelona.

Hoftefs, wife to Diego.

L
Wife to the Hoft of Barcelona.

SCENE, BARCELONA and the Road.
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LOVE'S PILGRIMAGE,

A C T I. S C E N E I,

Enter Incubo and Diego.

Incubo. ^^(IGNOR don Diego, and mine hoft,

^^ fave thee !

k J
Diego. I thank you, mafter Baily.

Inc. Oh, the block !

Diego. Why, how fhould I have anfwer'd ?

Inc. Not with that

Negligent rudenefs ; but,
*

I kifs your hands,
*
Signor don Incubo de Hambre ;' and then

My titles ;

c mafter Baily of Caftel-Blanco.'

Thou ne'er wilt have the elegancy of an hoft ;

I forrow for thee, as my friend and goflip !

No fmoak, nor fteam out-breathing from the kitchen ?

There's little life i* th' hearth then. /

Diego. Ay ; there, there !

That is his friendmip, hearkening for the fpit,

And forry that he cannot fmell the pot boil.

Inc. Strange
An inn fhould be fo curs'd, and not the fign
Blafted nor wither'd ; very ftrange ! three days now,
And not an egg eat in it, nor an onion.

Diego. I think they ha* ftrew'd th' highways with

caltraps, I ;

No horfe dares pafs 'em ; I did never know,
A week of fo fad doings, fince I firft

Stood to my fign-poft.
A 3 Inc*
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Inc. Gofiip, I have found

The root of all : Kneel, pray ; it is thyfelf

Art caufe thereof j each perfon is the founder
^

Of his own fortune, good or bad : But mend it *

Call for thy cloak and rapier.

Diego. How !

Inc. DoV call,

And put 'cm on in hade : Alter thy fortune,

By appearing worthy of her. Doft thou think

Her good face e'er will know a man in cuerpo ?

In fmgle body, thus ? in hofe and doublet,

The horfe-boy's garb ? bafe blank, and half-blank

cuerpo ?

Did I, or matter dean of Sevil, our neighbour,

E'er reach our dignities
in cuerpo, think'ft thou ?

In fquirting hofe and doublet ? Signor, no ,

There went more to't: There were cloaks, gowns,,

caflbcks,

And other paramentos : Call, I fay.

His cloak and rapier here !

Enter Hoftejs.

Hoftejs. What means your worfhip ?

Inc. Bring forth thy hufband's fword. So ! hang
it on.

And now his cloak ! here, call it up. I mean,

Goflip, to change your luck, and bring you guefts,

Hoftefs. Why, is there charm in this ?

Inc. Expect. Now walk ;

But not the pace of one that runs on errands !

For want of gravity in an holt is odious.

You may remember, golTip, if yon pleafe, \

(Your wife being then th* infanta of the gipfies,
And yourfelf governing a great man's mules then)
Me a poor 'fquire at Madrid, attendingA matter of ceremonies (but a man, believe it,

That knew his place to the gold-weight) ; and fuch.
Have I heard him oft fay, ought ev'ry hoft
Within the Catholick king's dominions

Be,
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Be, in his own houfe.

Diego. Plow?
Inc. A matter of ceremonies ;

*At leaft, vice-mafter, and to do nought in cuerpo ;

That was his maxim. 1 will tell thee of him :

He would not fpeak with an ambafTador's cook f

See a cold bake-meat from a foreign part,
In cuerpo : Had a dog but ftay'd without,
Or beaft of quality, as an Englifh cow,
But to prefent itfelf,' he would put on
His Savoy chain about his neck, the ruff

And cuffs of Holland, then the Naples hat,
With the Rome hatband, and the Florentine agat,
The Milan fword, the cloak of Genoa, fet

With Flemifh buttons , all his given pieces,
To entertain 'em in

-,
and compliment [Knock within.

With a tame cony, as with the prince that fent it.

Diego. Lift ! who is there ?

Inc. A gueft, an't be thy will !

Diego. Look, fpoufe , cry
*

luck,' an we be en

counterM Ha ?

Hoftejs. Luck then, and goodj for -'tis a fine brave

gueft,
With a brave horfe*

Inc. Why now, believe of cuerpo
As you (hall fee occafion. Go, and meet him.

Enter tfheoctofia.

neod. Look to my horfe, I pray you, well.

Diego. He mall, Sin
'

Inc. Oh, how beneath his rank and call was that now !

Your horfe (hall be entreated as becomes
A horfe of fafhion, and his inches.

fbeod. Oh !

Inc. Look to the cavalier ! What ails he ? Stay !

If it concern his horfe, let it not trouble him ;

He mall have all refpeft the place can yield him,
Either of barley, orfrefh ftraw.

Diego. Good Sir,

A 4 Look
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Look up.

Inc. He finks ! Somewhat to caft upon him ;

He'll go away in cuerpo elfe.

Diego. What, wife!

Oh, your hot waters quickly, and fome cold

To caft in his fweet face.

Hoftefs. Alas, fair flower! [Exit.

Inc. Does any body entertain his horfe ?

Diego. Yes ;
Lazaro has him.

Enter Hoftefs, with a glajs of water.

Inc. Go you fee him in perfon. [Exit Diego.

Hoftefs. Sir, tafte a little of this ; of mine own water,

I did diftill't myfelf. Sweet lily, look upon me ;

You are but newly blown, my pretty tulip ;

Faint not upon your ftalk. 'Tis firm, and frefh.

Stand up : So ! bolt upright. You're yet in growing.
Tbeod. Pray you let me have a chamber.

Hoftefs. That you fliall, Sir.

Tbeod. And where I may be private, I entreat yon.

Hcftefs. For that, in troth, Sir, we've no choice :

Our houfe

Is but a vent of need % that now and then

Receives a gueft between the greater towns,
As they come late

-, only one room
Inc. She means, Sir, it is none

Of thofe wild fcatter'd heaps call'd inns, where fcarce

The hoft's heard, tho' he wind his horn t' his people j

Here is a competent pile, wherein the man,
Wife, fervants, all do live within the whiftle.

Hoftefs. Only one room -*-

Inc. A pretty modefl quadrangle !

She will defcribf to you.

Hoftefs. (Wherein ftand two beds, Sir)
We have , and where, if any gueft do come,
He muftof force belodg'd , that is the truth, Sir.

Enter Diego.
Tbeod. Butif I pay you for both your beds, methinks,

*
Venta.} An inn. Hifpanicc.

"

TheobaM.

That
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That fhould alike content you*

Hcftefs. That it (hall, Sir :

If Ibe paid, I'm paid.
ttcod. Why, there's a ducat-,

Will that make your content ?

Hoftefs. Oh, the fweet face on you !

. A ducat ? yes : An there were three beds, Sir,

And twice fo many rooms, which is one more,
You fhould be private in them all, in all, Sir :

No one fhould have a piece of a bed with you j

Not mafter dean of Sevil himfelf, I fwear,
Tho' he came naked hither, as once he did,

When h* had like t' have been ta'ena-bedwith theMoor,
And gelt by'r mafter ; you mall be as private
As if you lay in's own great houfe that's haunted,
Where nobody comes, they fay.

Tbeod. I thank you, Hoftefs.

Pray you, will you mew me in ?

Hoftefs. Yes, marry will I, Sir ;

And pray that not a flea, or a chinch ? vex you.

[Exeunt Hoftefs and Tbeod.

ITK. You forget fupper ! Goflip, move for fupper.

Diego. 'Tis ftrange what love to a beaft may do ! his

horfe

Threw him into this fit.

Inc. You fhall excuie me
-,

It was his being in cuerpo merely caus'd it.

Diego. Do you think fo, Sir ?

Inc. Moft unlucky cuerpo !

Nought elfe. He looks as he would eat partridge,
This gueft

-

9 ha' you 'em ready in the houfe ?

And a fi-ne piece of kid now ? and frefh garlick,

Enter Hoftefs.

With a fardina and Zant oil 4
? How now ?

*

Chinch,"] Stevens's Spanifh Didtionary explains chinche in this

manner : An infeft breeding in wood, and particularly in bedfteacis.
' We call them bugs, and from the French punaijes, Latin cimex,
' thence corruptly tbinche? R.

4 With a fardina and Zant oil /J A fard:na t or fardiny, is an

anchovy. Sjmpfon

Has
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Has he befpoke ? what, will he have a brace,

Or but one partridge ? or a Ihort-leg'd hen,

Daintily carbonado'd ?

Hoftefs. 'Las, the dead

May be as ready for a fupper as he.

Inc. Ha ?

Hoftefs. H* has no mind to eat, more than his fhadow-

Inc. Say you ?

Diego. How does your worlhip ?

Inc. I put on

My left-fhoe firft to-day, (now I perceive it)

And fkipt a bead in faying them over, elfe

I could not be thus crofs'd ! He cannot be

Above feventeen , one of his years, and have

No better a ftomach ?

Hoftefs. And in fuch good cloaths too !

Diego. Nay, thofe do often make the flomach worfe,
wife ;

That is no reafon.

Inc. I could; at his years, goflips,

(As temperate as you fee me now) have eaten

My brace of ducks, with my half-goofe, my cony.
And drank my whole twelve marvedis in wine,
As eafy as I now get down three olives.

Diego. And, with your temperance-favour, yet I

think

Your worfhip would put to't at fix and thirty
5
9

For a good wager ; and the meal in too.

Inc. I do not know what mine old mouth can do j

I have not prov'd it lately.

Diego. That's the grief, Sir.

Inc. But is he, without hope then, gone to-bed ?

Hoftefs. I fear fo, Sir , ti has lock'd the door clofe

to him :

Sure he is very ill.

5 Tour worfvip would put to't at fix and thirty.] Sympfon fays,
' This is not an age for a man to be called old at : Six and ffty, I
*
imagine, was what oar Authors wrote/ We fee no reafon for this

variation ; thirty- fix is old to feventeen,

Inc.
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Inc. That is with fading.
You fhould ha' told him, g6fllp, what you had had,
Given him the inventory of your kitclien ;

It is the picklock in an inn, and often

Opensaclofe-barr'dftomach. What may he be, trow?

Has he fo good a horfe ?

Diego. Oh, a brave jennet,
As e'er your worfhip faw.

Inc. And be eats ?

Diego. Strongly.
Inc. A mighty folecifm ! Heav'n give me patience !

What creatures has he ?

Hofiefs. None.

Inc. And fo well cloath'd,

And fo well mounted ?

Diego. That's all my wonder, Sir,

Who he fhould be : He is attir'd and hors'd

For the conftable's fon of Spain.
Inc. My wonder's more

He mould want appetite. Well, a good night
To both my gofiips ! I will for this time

Put off the thought of fupping. In the morning,
Remember him of breakfaft, pray you.

Hofiefs. Ifhall, Sir.

Diego. A hungry time, Sir,

Inc. We that live like mice

On others' meat, muft watch when we can get it. \Exit.

Hofiefs. Yes, but I would not tell him, our fair gueft

Says, tho' he eat no fupper, he will pay
For one.

Diego. Good news ! we'll eat it, fpoufe, t' his health.

'Twas politickly done t'admit no lharers.

"Enter Philippo.

Phil. Look to the mules there ! Where's mine hoft ?

Diego. Here, Sir.

Another fairy ?

Hofiefs. Blefs me! j.i

Pbil. From what, fweet Hoftefa ?

Are
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Are you afraid o* your guefts ?

Hoftefs. From angels, Sir j

I think there's none but fuch come here to-night.

My houfe had never fo good luck before,
For brave fine guefts : And yet, the ill luck on't is,
I cannot bid you welcome.

Phil. No ?

Hoftefs. Not lodge you, Sif.

Phil. Not, Hoftefs?

Hoftefs. No, in troth, Sir ; I do tell you,
Becaufe you may provide in time; my beds
Are both ta'en up by a young cavalier,
That will and muft be private.

Diego. He has paid, Sir,
For all our chambers.

Hoftefs. Which is one ; and beds,
Which I already ha* told you are two. But, Sir,
So fweet a creature I am very forry
I cannot lodge you by him ; you look fo like him !

You're both the lovelieft
pieces
-

Phil. What train has he ?

Diego. None but himfelf.

PbiL And will no lefs than both beds
Serve him ?

Hoftefs. H'has giv'n me a ducat for 'em.
Phil. Oh,

You give me reafon, Hoftefs. Is he handfome,And young, d'you fay
?

Hoftefs. Oh, Sir, the delicat'ft flefh,And fineft cloaths withal, and fuch a horfe,With fuch a faddle!
Phil. She's in love with all,

The horfe, and him, and faddle, and cloaths. Good
woman,

Thou juftifieft thy fex, lov'ft all that's brave.

Enter Incubo.

ndh r> ere n<,And have a
fight of him : You'll give me houfe-room,

Fire,
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Fire, and frefh meat, for money, gentle Hoftefs,

And make me a pallet ?

Inc. Sir, me lhall do reafon.

I underftood you had another gueft, goffips :

Pray you let his mule be look'd-to, have good draw,
And ftore of bran. And, goffip, do you hear,

Let him not ftay for fupper : What good fowl ha*

you ?

This gentleman would eat a pheafant.

Hoftefs. 'Las, Sir,

We ha' no fuch.

Inc. I kifs your hands, fair Sir.

What ha' you then ? fpeak what you have. Pm one,

Sir,

Here for the Catholic king, an officer

T' enquire what guefts come to thefe places : Yon, Sir,

Appear a perfon of quality, and 'tis fit

You be accommodated. Why fpeak you not ?

What ha' you, woman ? are you afraid to venC

That which you have ?

Phil. This is a moft ftrange man,
T' appoint my meat !

Hoftefs. The half of a cold hen, Sir,

And a boiPd quarter of kid, is all i'th' houlc.

Inc. Why, all's but cold. Let him fee't forth j

cover,
And give the eye fome fatisfaction :

A traveller's ftomach muft fee bread and fait ;

His belly is nearer to him than his kindred,

Cold hen's a pretty meat, Sir,

Phil. What you pleafe.-
I am refolv'd t' obey.

Inc. So is your kid,
With pepper, garlick, and the juice of an orange :

She mall with fallads help it, and clean, linen.

Difpatch ! What news at court, Sir ?

Phil. Faith, new tires

Moft of the ladies have, the men old fuits ;

Only the king's fool has a new coat

To
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To ferve you. f

Inc. I did guefs you came,from thence, oir.

Phil. But I do know I did not.

Inc. I miftook, Sir.

[What hear you of the archdukes ?

Phil. Troth, your queftion.

Enter Hqftefs and Servants, with a table.

Inc. Of the French bufinefs what ?

Phil. As much.

Inc. No more ?

They fay the French Oh, that's well; come, I'll hdp
you.

Have you no giblets now ? or a broil'd rafher ?

Or fome fuch prefent diih t'aflift ?

Hoftefs. Not any, Sir.

Inc. The more your fault! you ne'er fhould be

without

Such aids : What cottage would ha'lack'd a pheafant
At fuch a time as this ? Well, bring your hen

And kid forth quickly.
Phil. That Ihould be my prayer,

To 'fcape his inquifition.

Inc. Sir, the French,

They fay, are divided 'bout their match with us :

What think you of it ?

Phil. As of nought to me, Sir.

Inc. Nay, it's as little to me too ; but I love

To afk- after thefe things, to know th' affections

Of ftates and princes, now and then, for bettering
Phil. Of your own ignorance.
Inc. Yes, Sir.

Phil. Man# do fo.

Inc. I cannot live without it. What d 5

yon heari

Of our Indian fleet ? they fay, they're well return'd.

Phil. I had no venture with 'em, Sir j had you ?

Enter Hoftefs and Servants
, with meaf.

Inc. Why do you afk, Sir ?

Phil.
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Phil. 'Caufe it might concern you j

It does not me.

Inc. On, here's your meat come.

Phil. Thanks !

J welcome it at any price.

Inc. Some itools here !

And bid mine hod bring wine. I'll try your kid,
If he be fweet : He looks well. Yes -

9 he's good,
I'll carve you, Sir.

Phil. You ufe me too, too princely j

^afte, and carve too !

Inc. I love to do thefe offices.

Phil. I think you do , for whofe fake?

Inc. For themfelves, Sir ,

The very doing of them is reward.

Phil. H'had little faith would not believe you, Sir.

Jnc. Goffip, fome wine !

Enter Diego, with wine.

Diego. Here 'tis, and right St. Martin,
Inc. Meafure me out a glafs.

Phil. I love the humanity
Us'd in this place.

Inc. Sir, I falute you here.

Phil. I klfs your hands, Sir.

Inc. Good wine ! it will beget an appetite
Fill him, and fit down, goffip ^ entertain

Your noble gueft here, as becomes your title.

Diego. Pleafe you to like this wine, Sir f

Phil. Idiflike

Nothing, mine hoft, but that I may not fee

Your conceal'd gueft. Here's to you !

Diego. In good faith, Sir,

I wifh y' as well as him ; 'would you might fee {iim I

Inc. And wherefore may he not ?

Diego. H' has lock'd himlelf, Sir,

Up ; and has hir'd both' the beds o' my wife
At extraordinary rate.

Phil, I'll give as much
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(If that will do't) for one, as he for both :

What fay you, mine holt ? The door once open,

I'll fling myfelf upon the next bed to him,

And there's an end of me till morning ; noife

I will make none.

Diego. I wifti your worfhip well ; but

Inc. His honour is engag'd ;
and my fhe-gofiip

Hath paft her promife, hath me not ?

Diego. Yes, truly.

Inc. That toucheth to the credit of the houfe :

Well, I will eat a little, and think. How fay you,Sirs

Unto this brawn o' th' hen ?

Phil. I ha' more mind

To get this bed, Sir.

Inc. Say you fo ? why then,

Give't me again, and drink to rne. Mine hoft,

Fill him his wine ! Thou'rt dull, and doft not praife it,

I eat but to teach you the way, Sir.

Phil. Sir,

Find but the way to lodge me in this chamber,
I'll give mine holt two ducats for his bed,

And you, Sir, two reals. Here's to you !

Inc. Excuie me ;

I am not mercenary. Gofiip, pledge him for me.

I'll think. A little more-, but ev'n one bit ,

And then- Talk on ; you cannot interrupt me.

Diego. This piece of wine, Sir, coft hie

Inc. Stay ! I've found

This little morfel, and then. Here's excellent garlick !

Have you not a bunch of grapes now, or fome bacon,
To give the mouth a relifh ?

Diego. Wife, d' you hear ?

Inc. It is no cnatter. Sir, give mine hoft your ducats.

Diego. How, Sir !

Inc. Do you receive 'em : I will fave

The honefty of your houfe ; and yours too, goflip 5

And I will lodge the gentleman. Shew the chamber.

Diego. Good Sir, d' you hear ?

Inc. Shew me the chamber.

Diego.
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Diego. Pray you, Sir,

Do not difturb my guefl
7
*

Inc. Diiturb r I hope
The Catholick king, Sir, may command a lodging,
Without difturbing^ in his vafTal's houle,
For any minifter of his, employ'd
In bufinds of the ftate. Where is the door ?

Open the door ! Wh,o are you there ? Within !

In the king's name !

Theod. [within. ~]
What would you have ?

Inc. Your key, Sir,

And your door open : I have here command
To lodge a gentleman, from thejuftice, fent

Upon the king's affairs.

'Tbeod. Kings and necefiities

Mutt be obey'd : The key's under the door.

Inc. How now, Sir? are you fitted ? you fecur'd?

Phil. Your two reals are grown a piece of eight.
Inc. Excufe me, Sir !

Phil. 'Twill buy a hen, and wine,

Sir, for tomorrow. [Exit.
Inc. I do kifs your hands, Sir.

Well, this will bear my charge yet to the gallies,

(Where I am owing a ducat) whither this night,

By the moon's leave, I'll march ; for in ihe morning
Early, they put from Port St. Mary's.

Diego. Lazaro ! [Exeunt all but Diego.

Enter Lazaro.

How do the horfes ?

Laz. 'Would you would go and fee, Sir !

A plague of all jades
8

,
what a clap h* has given me '

7
Gucfts.] Former editions.

8 A plague of all jades , &c.] The fcene ow coming on likewife

occurs in Jonfon's comedy of the New Inn, with fcarce any variation

in the fentiment, though a good deal in the dialogue. The following
is Mr. Whalley's note u--on this fubjecV.

' What follows in this fcene, about the tricks of oillers, occurs
'
likewife in ihe firft aft of Fletcher's Love's Pilgrimage ; and per-

'
haps there may be fome difficulty in accounting for this coincidence.

VOL, VII,
'

B ' We
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As fure as you live, matter, he knew perfeftly

I cozen'd him on's oats ,
he look'd upon me,

And then he fneer'd, as who Ihould fay,
' Take heed,

firrah !'

And when he faw our half-peck, which you know

Was but an old court-dull, Lord, how he ftaropt !

I thought 't had been for joy-,
when fuddenly

He cuts me a back caper with his heels,

And takes me juft o' th' crupper; down came I,

And all my ounce of oats : Then he neigh'd out,

As tho' h' had had a mare by th' tail.

Diego. Faith, Lazaro,

We are to blame, to ufe the poor dumb fervitors

So cruelly.

Laz. Yonder's this other gentleman's horfe,

Keeping Our Lady eve ;
the devil a bit

IT has got fince he came in yet ,
there he (lands,

And looks, and looks But 'tis your pleafure, Sir,

He {hall look lean enough. H 7

has hay before him,

But 'tis as big as hemp, and will as foon choak him,

Unleis he eat it butter'd. He had four Ihoes,

And good ones, when he came; 'tis a itrange wonder,

With Handing ftill he mould caft three.

We are told tbat ibme piays of Beaumont and Fletcher being
left imperfect, they were fitted for theftage by Shirley, who added

what he thought neceffary to complete them : And that it is pro
bable he here borrowed from our Author's New Inn, what paffes

between Lazaro and Diego in Love's Pilgrimage : And this he

thought, perhaps, might be done with fafety enough, as the New
Inn met with ill fuccels in the reprefentation. Could we certainly
know that play to have been left deficient by its author, I mould

readily admit the folution : But I think it more probable, this fcene

was originally given to Fletcher by Jonibn himfelf: Fletcher died

in 1625, and the New Inn was not brought upon the ftage till

1629. Our Author, the;efore, might naturally redemand his own

property, when fo fair an occaiion occurred for employing it him
felf: Otherwife, I do not fee how we can account for part of this

play's appearing long before, in the performance of another author.

It will not, I believe, be faid that Jonfon was the borrower ; for

the whole fcene is entirely in his manner : And we have an inftance

in our Author's Sejanus, how extremely fcrupulous he was in

claiming to himfelf what was the production of another perfon.'

Diego.
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Diego. Oh, Lazaro,
The devil's in this trade! Truth never knew it 5

And to the devil we fhall travel, Lazaro,
Unlefs we mend our manners. Once ev'ry week
I meet with fuch a knock to mollify me,
Sometimes a dozen to awake my conicience,
Yet itiil I fleep fecurely.

Laz. Certain, mailer,

We mult ufe better dealing.

Diego. 'Faith, for mine own part,

(Not to give ill example to our iiTues)

I could be well content tofteal but two girths,
And now and then a faddie-cloth

-, change a bridle,

Only for exerciie.

Laz. If we could flay there,

There were forne hope on's, mailer; but the devil is

We're drunk fo early, wemiilake whole faddles,

Sometimes a horfe ; and then it feems to us too

Ev'ry poor jade has his whole peck, and tumbles

Up to his ears in clean flraw ; and every bottle

Shews at the leafl a dozen , when the truth is, Sir,

There's no fuch matter, not a fmell of provender,
Not fo much ilraw as would tie up a horfe-tail,

Nor any thing i' th' rack, but two old cobwebs,
And fo much rotten hay as had been a hen's neil.

Diego. Well,thefe miftakings muft be mended,Lazaro,
Thcfe apparitions, that abuie our fenfes,

And make us ever apt to iweep the manger,
But put in nothing ; thefe fancies mail be forgot,
And we muft pray it may be reveal'd to us

Whofe horfe we ought, in confcience, to cozen,
And how, and when : A parion's horfe may iuffer

A little greafing in his teeth, 'tis wholefome,
And keeps him in a fober muffle-, and his faddle

May want a
ftirrtip,

and it may be fworn

His learning lay on one fide, and fo broke it :

H* has ever oats in's cloak-bag ?o prevent us 9
,

9 To prevent us
.] Jonfon in his New Inn, reads what may be the

right here, to affront us. The corruption was eafy. Sjmpfon.

B 2 And
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And therefore 'tis a meritorious office

To tithe him Ibundly.

Lax. And a grazier may
(For thofe are pinching puckfoiils

I0
,
and fufpicious)

Suffer a mift before his eyes ibmetimes too,

And think he fees his horie eat half-a-bufhel ;

When the truth is, rubbing his gums with fait,

Till all the fkin come off, he fhall but mumble
Like an old woman that were chewing brawn,
And drop 'em out again.

Diego. That may do well too,

And no doubt 'tis but venial : But, good Lazaro,
Have you a care of underftanding horfes,

Horfes with angry heels, gentlemens' horfes,

Horfes that know the world ! Let them have meat

'Till their teeth ache, and rubbing 'till their ribs

Shine like a wench's forehead ; they are devils

Laz. And look into our dealings. As lure as we live,,

Tliefe courtiers' horfes are a kind of Welch prophets-,

Nothing can be hid from 'em : For mine own part,
The next I cozen of that kind (hall be founder'd,
And of all four too^ I'll no more fuch compliments
Upon my crupper.

Diego. Steal but a little longer,
'Till 1 am lam'd too, and we'll repent together 5

It will not be above two days.
Laz. By that time

I fhall be well again, and all forgot, Sir.

Diego. Why then, I'll flay for thee. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

fbeodofia and Pkilippo difcovered on feveral beds.

rbeod. Oh-^-ho! oh ho!

Phil. Ha!
Theod. Oh oh ! Heart, heart, heart, heart !

Phil. What's that?

Tbeod. When wilt thou break, break, break, break ?

''

PuCKfoiJlt.] L'uikiall, or puckfji, a kind of muihroom full of
duft.

Jobnfrn

PbiL
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Phil. Ha!
I would the voice were flronger", or I nearer.

fbeod. Shame, fhame, eternal fhame ! what have I

done

Phil. Done?
Tbeod. And to no end ! what a wild journey

Have I more wildly undertaken !

Phil. Journey?
Theod. How, without counfel, care, reafon, or fear!

Phil. Whither will this fit carry ?

Theod. Oh, my folly!
Phil. This is no common ficknefs.

Thsod. How have I left

All I fhould love, or keep ! Oh, Heav'n !

Phil. Sir!

<Tbcod. Ha!
PbiL How do you, gentle Sir ?

Fbeod. Alas, my fortune !

PbiL It feems your forrow opprefTes : Pleafe your

goodnefs,
Let me bear half, Sir ; a divided burthen

Is fo made lighter.

rbeod. Oh !

Pbil. That figh betrays
The fullnefs of your grief.

Tbeod. Ay, if that grief
Had not bereft me of my underftanding,
I mould have well remember Jd where I was,
And in what company ; and clapt a lock

Upon this tongue for talking.
.Phil. Worthy Sir,

Let it not add t' your grief, that I have heard

A (igh or groan come from you $ that is all, Sir.

'Theod. Good Sir, no more ! you've heard too much,
I fear:

'Would I had taken poppy when I fpake it !

Phil. It feems you have an ill belief of me,
11 Were flrong.] I imagine we fhould read here for improving both

metre and fenfe thus, were ftronger, or I nearer. S\mpfon.

B 3 And
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And would have fear'd much more, had you fpokc

aught
I could interpret. But, believe it, Sir,

Had I had means to look into your breaft,

And ta'en you deeping here, that fo fecurely

I mi^ht have read all that your woe would hide,

I would not have betray'd you.
Theod. Sir, that fpeech

Is very noble, and almoft would tempt

My need to truft you.
Phil. At your own election ;

I dare not make my faith fo much fufpected
As to protefl again , nor am I curious

To know more than is fit.

Theod. Sir, I will truft you ;

But you ihall promife, Sir, to keep your bed,

And, whatfoe'er you hear, not to importune
More, I befeech you, from me

Phil. Sir, I will not.

Vbeod. Then I am prone to utter.

Phil. My faith for it !

Thcod. If I were wife, I yet fliould hold my peace.
You will be noble ?

Phil. You fhall make me fo,

If you'll but think me fuch.

tfheod. I do. Then know
You are deceiv'cl with whom youVe talk'd fo long :

I am a mod unfortunate loft woman.
Phil. Ha!
T'heod. Do not ftir, Sir ! I have here a fword.
Phil. Not I, fweet lady. Of what blood or name ?

I'heod. You'll keep your faith ?

Phil. I'll perifli elfe.

neod. Believe, then,
Of birdi too noble for me, fo defcended
I am afham'd, no lefs than I'm affrighted.

Phil. Fear not: By all good things, I will not

wrong you !

fbcod. I am the daughter of a noble gentleman,
Born
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Born in this part of Spain ; my father's name. Sir

But why fhould I abufe that reverence,
When a child's duty has forfaken me ?

Phil. All may be mended, in fit time too : Speak it.

tfheod. Alphonfo, Sir.

PbiL Alphonfo ? What's your own name ?

Tbeofl. Any bafe thing you can invent.

Phil. Deal truly.
tfheod. They call me Theodofia.

Phil. Ha ! And Love
Is that hath chang'd you thus

"
?

Tbeod. You have obferv'd me
Too nearly, Sir ; 'tis that indeed ; 'tis love, Sir :

And love of him oh, Heav'ns, why fhould men
deal thus ?

Why fhould they ufe their arts to cozen us

That have no cunning, but our fears, about us
*,

And ever that too late too ; no diffemblmg
Or double way, but doting, too much loving ?

Why fhould they find new oaths, to make more
wretches ?

PbiL What may his name be ?

Tbeod. Sir, a name that promifes,
Methinks, no fuch ill ufage 5 Marc-Antonio,
A noble neighbour's fon. Now I muft defire you
To flay a while ; elfe my weak eyes muft anfwer.

PbiL I will. Are you yet ready ? What's his

quality ?

Tbeod. His beft, a thief, Sir ; that he would be

known by
Is, heir to Leonardo, a rich gentleman ;

Next, of a handfome body, had Heav'n made him
A mind fit to it. 'To this man, my fortune

(My more than purblind fortune) gave my faith,

Drawn to it by as many (hows' of fervice

And figns of truth, as ever falfe tongue utter'd ;

Heav'n pardon all !

PbiL 'Tis well faid ! Forward, lady.
11

Is that that hath chainedyou thus?

1'heod. You've cbferifdme.] The k&ion of the former edition?.

B 4
'

fbcod.
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Tbeod. Contracted, Sir, and by exchange of rings

Our fouls deliver'd ; nothing left unfinifh'd

But the laft work, enjoying me, and ceremony;

For that, I muft confefs, was the firft wife doubt

I ever made. Yet, after all this love, Sir,

All this profeffion
of his faith, when daily

And hourly I expefted the blefs'd prieft,

He left me like a dream, as all this ftory

Had never been, nor thought of; why, I know not;

Yet I have call'd my confcience to confefTion,

And every fyliable that might offend

I've had in Ihrift : Yet neither love's law, fignor,

Nor tie of maiden's duty, but defiring,

Have I tranfgrtfs'd in. Left his father too ;

Nor whither he is gone, or why departed,
Can any tongue refolve me. All my hope

(Which keeps me yet alive, and would perfuade me
I may be once more happy, and thus fhapes me
A fhame to all my modeii fex) is this, Sir;

I have a brother, and his old companion,
Student in Salamanca ; there my laft hope,
If he be yet alive, and can be loving,
Is left me to recover him : For which travel,

In this fuit left at home of that dear brother's,

Thus as you find me, without fear, or wifdom,
I've wander'd from my father, fled my friends,

And now am only child of Hope and Danger.
You are now filcnt, Sir; this tedious ftory

(That ever keeps me waking) makes you heavy :

'Tis (it it fhould do fo , for that and I

Can be but troubles.

Phil. No 3 I deep not, lady :

I would I could j Oh, Heav'n, is this my comfort ?

Vheod. What, ail you, gentle Sir?

Phil. Oh!
Tkeod. Why d' you groan fo ?

Phil. I muft, I muft! oh, miferyi
^hecd. But now, Sir,

You were my comfort : If any thing afflift you,Am not I fit to bear a part on't ? and by your own ru Je ?

Phil.
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Phil. No ; if you could heal, as you have wounded
me

But 'tis not in your power.
Theod. I fear intemperance.
Phil. Nay, do not feek to fhun me ! I muft fee you,

By Heav'n, I muft. Hoa there, mine hoft ! a candle !

Strive not; I will not ftir you.
neod. Noble Sir,

This is a breach of promife.
Phil. Tender lady,

It ihall be none but neceffary. Hoa there !

Some light '% fome light !

neod. For Heav'n's fake ! Will you betray me ?

Are you a gentleman ?

Phil. Good woman
^heod. Sir!

Enter Diego, tvith a light.

Phil. If I be prejudicial to you, curfe me!

Diego. You're early flirring, Sir.

Phil. Give me your candle ;

And fo, good-morrow for a while.

Diego. Good-morrow, Sir. [Exit.
^heod. My brother don Philippo? Nay, Sir, kill me!

I afk no mercy, Sir, for none dare know me $

I can deferve none. As you look upon me,
jkhold in infinite thefe foul difhonours

My noble father, then yourfelf, lafl all

That bear the name of kindred, fufFer in me !

I have forgot whofe child I am, whofe fifter 5

Do you forget the pity tied to that,

Let not companion fway you ! you will be then

As foul as I, and bear the fame brand with me,
A favourer of my fault. You have a fword, Sir,

And fuch a caufe to kill me in

Phil. Rife, fifter!

wear no fword for women, nor no anger,
J " Some light, Jome light % for HeavVs fake.

Tbeod. Willyou, &c.] So all the former editions ; but it (jeems

very unlikely that the wordsyir Heatfn'sfah fhould be fpoke by
Philippo ; we have given them to Tbeodofta, to whofe diftrefs they
are perfe&ly fuit^ble.

I
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While your fair chaftity is yet untouch'd.

tfheod. By thole bright flars, it is. Sir.

Phil. For my fitter

I do believe you ; and fo near blood has made us,

With the dear love I ever bore your virtues,

That I will be a brother to your griefs too.

Be comforted : 'Tis no dilhonour, fifler,

To love, nor to love him you do , he is a gentleman
Of as fweet hopes as years, as many promifes
As there be growing truths, and great ones.

fbeod. Oh, Sir!

Phil. Do not defpair.
^Theod. Can you forgive ?

Phil. Yes, filler,

Tho' this be no fmall error, a far greater.
Thecd. And think me Hill your lifter ?

Phil. My dear filler.

I'heod. And will you counfel me?
Phil. To your own peace too :

You fhall love Hill.

Theod. How good you are !

Phil. Mybufmefs,
And duty to my father, which now drew me
From Salamanca, I will lay afide,

And only be your agent
IZ

. To perfua.de you
To leave both love, and him, and well retire you

Theod. Oh, gentle brother !

Phil. I perceive 'tis folly :

Delays in love, more dangerous
'*

'I'heod. Noble brother !

Phil. Fear not, I'll run your own way ; and to help
you,

J* And only be your agent to perjuade ye
To leave, &c.] The punduation amended by a friend of Mr.

Sympfon.
IJ

Delays in love, more dangerous."] More dangerous than what?
Here is nothing feemingly to which this more has any relation : I
would therefore propofe reading thus,

Dffys in love are dangerous. Sympfon.
He means MORE dangerous jthan perfuading her to quit her lover.

It is plain, by the anfwer and reply, (he interrupts him. We have
therefore made it a broken fpeech.

(Love
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(Love having rack'd your pafllons beyond counfel)
I'll hazard mine own fame. Whither fhall we venture ?

^hecd. Alas, I know not, Sir.

Phil. Come, 'tis bright morning ;

Let's walk out, and confider. You will keep this

habit ?

tfbeod. I would, Sir.

Phil. Then it (hall be : What rnuft I call you ?

Come, do not biufh ; pray fpeak ; I may fpoil all elfe.

Pray call me Theodore.

Enter Diego.

Diego. Are you ready ?

The day draws on apace. Once more, good-morrow!
tfbeod. Good-morrow, gentle hoft. Now I muft

thank you.
Phil. Who doft thou think this is ?

Diego. Were you a wench, Sir,

J think you'd know before me.

Phil. Mine own brother.

Diego. By th' mafs, your nofes are akin ! Should
I then

"Have been fo barbarous to have parted brothers ?

Phil. You knew it then ?

Diego. I knew 'twas necefTary
You Ihould be both together : InftincT:, fignor*
Is a great matter in an hoft.

<Tbeod. I'm fatisfied.

Enter Pedro.

Pedro. Is not mine hoft up yet ?

Phil. Who's that?

Diego. I'll fee.

Phil. Sifter, withdraw yourfelf.
Pedro. Signer Philippo !

Phil. Noble don Pedro ! where have you been this

way ?

Pedro. I came from Port St. Maries, whence the

gallies
Put this laft tide; and bound for Barcelona,

I brought
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I brought Marc-Antony upon his way.

Phil. Marc-Antony?
Pedro. Who is turn'd foldier,

And entertain'd in the new regiment
For Naples.

Phil. Is it poffible ?

Pedro. I affbre you.
Phil. And put they in at Barcelona ?

Pedro. So
One of the matters told me.

Phil. Which way go you, Sir ?

Pedro. Home.
Phil. And I for Sevil. Pray you, Sir, fay not

That you faw me, if you mail meet the queilion ;

I have fome little bufmefs.

Pedro. Were it lefs, Sir,

It mall not become me to lofe the caution.

Shall we breakfaft together ?

Phil. I'll come to you, Sir. [Exit Pedro.

Sifter, you hear this-, I believe your fortune

Begins to be propitious to you. We will hire

Mules of mine hoft here; if we can, himfelf
To be our guide, and ftraight to Barcelona.
This was as happy news as unexpected.
Stay you 'till I rid him away.

I will.
[Exeunt.

ACT II. SCENE I.

Ehter Alphonfo and a Servant.

Alph. j\T
N O CK at the door.

J\. Serv. 'Tis open, Sir.

Alfb. That's all one 5

Knock when I bid you.
Serv. Will not your worfhip enter ?

. Will not you learn more manners, Sir, and do
that

Your
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Your mafter bids you ? Knock, you knave, or I'll knock
Such a round peal about your pate 1 enter

Under his roof, or come to fay
' God fave you'

To him, the fon of whofe bafe dealings has undone
me '*

?

(Knock louder ! louder yet !) I'll ftarve and rot firflj

This open air is every man's.

2 Serv. [witbin. ~\
Come in, Sir.

Enter Second Servant.

Alph. No, no, Sir ; Pm none of thefe c

Come-in-Sirs,'
None of thofe vifitants : Bid your wife mafter

Come out ; I have to talk unto him ; go, Sir !

2 Serv. Your worfhip may be welcome.

Atyh. Sir, I will not ;

I come not to be welcome. Good my three ducats,

My pickled fprat a-day, and no oil to't,

And once a-year a cotten coat ! leave prating,
And tell your mafter I am here.

2 Serv. I will, Sir.

This is a ftrange old man. [Exit.

Alph. I welcome to him ?

Pll be firit welcome to a peft-houfe. Sirrah,

Let's have your valour now cas'd up, and quiet,
When an occafion calls , 'tis wifdom in you,
A fervingman's difcretion : If you do draw,

Enter Leonardo, and Sanchio (carried by twofer-vants

in a chair).

Draw but according to your entertainment 5

Five nobles' worth of fury.
Leo. Signor Alphonfo,

I hope no difcontent from my will given,

* 4 The fon of whofe bafe dealings ]
The oudnefs of the phrafe,

the fon of bafe dealings, and the length of the line, make me mightily
inclined to believe che original migut have bfer> exp effed thus,

To him, v/hofe ta'i'j bafe dealings has undone me. Sympfon.

Although the tt-xt is fomewhat licet/nous, it is probably genuine,
and, we iiiiiik, preierabie to Sympfon's variation.

Has
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Has made you fhun my houfe : I ever lov'd you ^
And credit me, amongft my fears 'tis greatefi

To mmiiler offences.

Alfb. Oh, goodfignor,
I know you for Italian breed, fair-tongu'd !

Spare your apologies ; I care not for 'em ^

As little for your love, Sir : I can live

Without your knowledge, eat mine own, and fleep

Without dependences, or hopes upon you.
I come to afk my daughter.

Leo. Gentle Sir!

Alfb. I am not gentle, Sir; nor gentle will be,

'Till I have juftice, my poor child reflor'd

Your caper-cutting boy has run away with,

Young fignor Smooth-face ; he that takes up wenches

With fmiles and fweet behaviours, fongs, and fonnets;

Your high-fed jennet, that no hedge can hold :

They fay you bred him for a ftallion.

Sane. Fy, fignor ! there be times, and terms of

honour

To argue thele things in, decidements able

To fpeak ye noble gentlemen, ways punctual,
And to the life of credit ; you're too rugged.

Alfb. I am too tame, Sir.

Leo. Will you hear but reafon ?

Alph. No, I will hear no reafon : I come not hither

To be popt off with reafon ; reafon then.

Sane. Why, fignor, in all things there muft be
method ;

You choke the child of Honour elfe, Difcretion.

Do you conceive an injury ?

Alfb. What then, Sir ?

Sane . Thep follow it in fair terms ; let your fword

bite,

When time calls, not your tongue.
Alfb. I know, Sir,

Both when and what to do, without directions,

'* lever lov'dyou."] Thefe words are only in firil foiio, from which
we have recovered them.

And
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And where, and how , I come not to be tutor'd ,

My caufe is no man's but mine own. You, fignor !

Will you reftore my daughter ?

Leo. Who detains her ?

Aipb. No more of thefe flight fhifts !

Leo. You urge me, fignor,

With ilrange injuttice : Becaufe my fon has err'd

Sane. Mark him.

Leo. Out of the heat of youth, does't follow

I mult be father of his crimes ?

Alpb. I fry ftill,

Leave off your rhet'rick, and reftore my daughter,
And fuddenly -, bring in your rebel too,

Mountdragon, he that mounts without commiffion,
That I may fee him punifh'd, and feverely ,

Or, by that holy Heav'n, I'll fire your houfe !

And there's my way of honour.

Sane. Pray give me leave.

Was not man made the nobleft creature ?

Alpb. Well, Sir?

Sane. Should not his mind then anfwer to his

making,
And to his mind his actions ? If this ought to be,

Why do we run a blind way from our worths,
And cancel our dilcretions, doing thofe things
To cure offences, are the moft offences ?

We've rules of juftice in us ; to thofe rules

Let us apply our angers : You can confider

The want in others of thefe terminations,
And how unfurnifh'd they appear.

Alph. Hang others !

And, where the wrongs are open, hang refpects !

I come not to confider.

Leo. Noble Sir,

Let's argue coolly, and confider like men.

Atyh. Like men ?

Leo. You are too fudden ftill,

Alpb. Like men, Sir ?

Sane. It is fair language, and allied to honour.

Alpk.
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Alph. Why, what ftrange beaft would your grave

reverence

Make me appear ? Like men ?

Sane. Taite but that point, Sir,

And you recover all.

Alph. I tell thy wifdom

I am as much a man, and as good a man
Leo. All this is granted, Sir,

Alph. As wife a man
Sane. You are not tainted that way,

Alph. And a man
Dares make thee no man ; or, at beft, a bafe man.

Sane. Fy, fy ! here wants much carriage.

Alph. Hang much carriage !

Leo. Give me good language.

Alph. Sirrah fignor, give me my daughter.
Leo. I am as gentle as yourfelf, as free born

Sane. Obferve his way.
Leo. As much refpect ow'd to me
Sane. This hangs together nobly.
Leo. And for civil,

A great deal more, it feems. Go look your daughter f

Sane. There you went well off, fignor.
Leo. That rough tongue

You underftand at firft. You never think, Sir,

Out of your mightinefs, of my lois
-,
here I Hand,

A patient anvil to your burning angers,
Made fubject to your dangers ; yet my lofs equal :

Who mall bring home my fon ?

Alph. A whipping beadle.

Leo. Why, is your daughter whorifh ?

Alph. Ha, thou dar'ft not

By Heav'n, I, know thou dar'ft not -

Leo. I dare more, Sir,

If you dare be uncivil.

Alph. Laugh too, pigeon ?

Sane. A fitter time, for Fame's fake ! two weak nurfes
Would laugh at this. Are there no more days coming,
No ground but this to argue on ? No fwords left,

Nor
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Nor friends to carry this, but your own furies !

Alas ! it fhews too weakly.

Alpb. Let it (hew !

I come not here for ihows. Laugh at me, (ir/ah ?

I'll give you caufe to laugh*
Leo. You are as like, Sir.

As any man in Spain.

Al$b. By Heav'n, twill;
I will, brave Leonardo !

Leo. Brave Alphonfo^
I will expect it them

Sane. Hold ye there both !

Thefe terms are noble.

( Alpb. You fhall hear fhortly from ni<*

Sane. Now difcreetly*

Alpb. Afiure yourfelf you (hall. Do you fee this

fword, Sir?

He has not caft his teeth yet.

Sane. R arely carried !

Alpb. He bites deep, moft times mortal i Signer,
I'll hound him at thee ;

fair and home*

Sane. Still nobly.

Alpb. And at all thofe that dare maintain you.
Sane. Excellent!

Leo. How you fhall pleafe, Sir, fo it be fair ; tho*

certain

I'd rather give you rea'fom

Sane. Fairly urg'd too !

Alpb. This is no age for reafoil ; prick your reafon

Upon your fword's poirtt-^

Sane. Admirably follow'd !

Alpb. And there I'll hear it* So, 'till I pleafe, live*

Sir* [Exit*
Leo. And fo, farewell ! you're welcome*

Sane. Th' end crown all things.

Signor, fome little bufmefs paft, this caufe I'll argue>
And be a peace between ye^ if*t fo pleafe you,
And by the fquare of honour to the utmoft.

1 feel the old man's mafter'd by much paflion,
VOL. VII. C And
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And too -high racked, which makes him overfhoot all

His valour fhould direct at, and hurt thofe

That (land but by as blenchers. Thish'emuil know too,
As neceifary to his judgment; doting women
Are neither fafe nor wife adventurers, conceive me,
If once their wills have wander'd : Nor is't then

A time to ufe our rages , for why mould I

Bite at the ftone, when he that throws it wrongs me ?

Do not we know that women are moft wooers,
Tho' clofeft in their carriage ? Don't all men know,,
Scarce all the compafs of the globe can hold 'em,
If their affections bea-ibot? Shall I then covet

The follies of a me-fool, that by nature

Muft feek her like, by reafon be a woman ?

Sink a tall fhip, becaufe the fails defy me?
No, 1 difdain that folly , he that ventures

Whilft they are fit to put him on, has found out
The everlaiting motion in his fcabbard

l6
.

I doubt not to make peace. And fo> for this time,
My bed love and remembrance !

Leo. Your poor ftrvant !

[Exeunt'.

SCENE IL

Enter Diego, Philippo, and Theodofia.

Phil. Where will our horfes meet us ?

Diego. Fear not you, Sir;
Some half-mile hence my worfhip's man will flay us.
How is it with my young bloods ? Come, be jovial*
Let's travel like a merry flock of wild geefe,
Every tongue talking.

,
, PbiL We are very merry.
But do you know this way, Sir?

Theod. Is't not dangerous ?

Methinks thefe woody thickets fhould harbour knave*.D*e&- I fear none but fair wenches ;.thofc are thieves'
* #' lt**vt*turt,

t &c.J This is rather obfcure ; but fignifies,le that will draw his fword as often as womena' conduct eives
; ium caufc, wilineverlet it'reft in the fcabbard.'

May
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May quickly rob me of my^ood conditions,

If they cry ftand once. But the beft is, fignors,

They cannot bind my hands
-,

far any elfe,

They meet an equal knave, and there's my pafTport.
Pve feen fine fport in this place ; had thefe trees

tongues,,

They'd tell ye pretty matters: Don't you fear tho';

They are not every day's delights.

PML What (port, Sir?

Diego -. "Why, to fay true, the fpcrt of all fports.
Phil. Whatwas't?

JDiego. Such turning-up of taffetaes ! and you know
To what rare whittling tunes they go, far beyond
A Ibft wind in the fhrouds ; fachftand there,

And down i' th' other place ! fuch fupplications
And fub-divifions for thofe toys their honours !

One,
' As you are a gentleman,' in this bum ;

And' Oh,fweet Sir, what mean you ? There's a bracelet,
* And uie me, I befeech you, like a woman! 1

And her petition's heard
-,
another fcratches,

And cries fhe'11 die firft, and then fwoons-, but certain

She's brought to life again, and does well after.

Another,
' Save mine honour, oh, mine honour !

' My hufoand ferves the duke, Sir, in his kitchen ;

*
I have a cold pie for you ; fy, fy, fy, gentlemen !

* Will nothing fatisfy you? where's myhulband?'
Another cries,

*

D'ye fee, Sir, how they uie me ?

*
Is there no law for thefe things ?'

fbeod. And, good mine hoft,

Do you call thefe fine fports ?

Diego. What mould I call 'em ?

They've been fo call'd thefe thoufand years and upwards.
Pbil. But what becomes o' th' men ?

Diego. They're ftript and bound,
Like fo many Adams, with fig-leaves afore 'em,
And there's their innocence.

Tfaod. 'Would we had known this,

Before we reach'd this place ! .

Phil. Come* there's no danger 5

Thefe are but foaietimes chances.

C 2 Enter
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Enter Inculo 17

.

Diego. Now we mult through.

Thecd. Who's that ?

Diego. Stand to it, fignors!

Phil. No, it needs not >

I know the face, 'tis honeft.

Inc. What, mine hoft,

Mine everlaiting honeft hofl ?

Diego. Mafs, Baily ?

Now, in the name of an ill reckoning,
What make you walking this round ?

Inc. A pox of this round,

And of all bulinefs too, thro* woods ! and, rafcals,

They've rounded me away a dozen ducats,

Befides a fair round cloak : Some of 'em knew me,
Elk they had cas'd me like a cony too,

As they have done the reft, and I think roafted me,

Forthey began to bafte me fbundly. My young fignors.,

You may thank Heav'n, and heartily, and hourly,
You let not out fo early ; y' had been fmoak'd elfe,

By this true hand ye had, Sirs, finely fmoak'd j

Had ye been women, fmock'd too.

Thccd. Heav'n defend us !

Inc. Nay, that had been no prayer; there were thofe

That run that prayer out of breath, yet fail'd too.

There was a friar, now you talk of prayer,
With an huge bunch of beads, like a rope of onions,

(I'm lure as big) that, out of fear and prayer,
In half-an-hour wore 'em as fmall as bugles j.

Yet he was Mead too.

Phil. At what hour was this ?

he. Some two hours fmce.

1'beod. \y $ou think the pafiage fure now ?

Inc. Yes, a rope take 'em (as it will) andblefs'em!

They've done for this day fure.

Phil. Are many rifled ?

*7 Enter
Bailiff.] The former editions make ilrange confufion with

Jncudo's charader, calling him in force fcenes by his name, and in

error

Inc.

,

others Bailift as if they were two Uiftina characters. This error
is now corrected.
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Inc. At the leaft a dozen,
And there left bound.

Fheod. How came you free ?

Inc. A courtefy

They ule, out of their rogueftiips, to bequeath
To .one, that, when they give a fign from far,

(Which is from out of danger) he may prefently
Releafe the reft : As I met you, I was going,

Having the fign from yonder hill to do it.

tfheod. Alas, poor men !

Phil. Mine hofl, pray go nnty 'em.

Diego. Let me alone for cancelling ! where are they ?

Inc. In every bufh, like black-birds ; you can't

mifs 'em.

Diego. I need not ftalk unto 'em. [Exit.
Inc. No, they'll (land you,

My bufy life for yours, Sir. You would wonder
To fee the feveral tricks and ftrange behaviours

Of the poor rafcals in their miferies :

One weeps, another laughs at him for weeping,
<

A third is monftrous angry he can laugh.
And cries,

* Go to ! this is no time -

9

*
lie laughs ftill ,

A fourth exhorts to patience ; him a fifth man
Curfes for tamenefs , him a friar fchools ;

All hoot the friar ; here one fings a ballad ;

And there a little curate confutes him :

And in this linfey-woolfey way, that would make a dog
Forget his dinner, or an old man fire,

They rub out for their ranfoms. Amongft the reft,

There is a little boy robb'd, a fine child,
It feems a page : I muft confels my pity

(As 'tis a hard thing in a man of my place
To (hew compafiion) ftirr'd at him; fo finely,
And without noife, he carries his afflictions,

And looks as if he had but dream'd of lofing.

Enter Diego, and Leocadia and others as roWd.
This boy's the glory of this robbery ,

The reft but fhame the action. Now ye may hear 'em.

/>0,Come,lad!s,
f

tisholy-day -, hang cloaths ; 'tis hot,

And
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And fweating agues are abroad,

i Pcffenger. It feems fo ,

For we have met with rare phyficians

To cure us of that malady.

Diego. Fine footing,

Light and deliver ; now, my boys ! Mafter Friar,

How does your holinefs ? Bear up, man ! what,

A cup of neat fack now, and a toaft ? ha, Friar ?

A warm plaifter
to your belly, father !

There were a blefling now !

Friar. You fay your mind, Sir.

Diego. Where's my fine boy, my pointer ?

Inc. There's the wonder.

Diego. A rank whore fcratch their fides till the pox
follow

For robbing thee ! thou had a thoufand ways
To rob thyielf, boy ; dice, and a chamber-devil.

Leoc. You are deceiv'd, Sir.

Diego. And thy mailer too, boy.
Phil. A fweet-fac'd boy, indeed ! what rogues were

thefe,

What barbarous, brutifh (laves, to ilrip this beauty ?

<Tbeod. Come hither, my boy. Alas ! he's cold ;

Mine hoft,

We muft entreat your cloak.

Diego. Can you entreat it ?

Phil. We do prefume fo much-, you've other

garments.

Diego. Will you entreat thofe too ?

Thecd. Your mule muft too

To the next town , you fay 'tis near : In pity.
You cannot fee this poor boy periih ; I know
You have a better foul. We'll fatisfy you.

Diego. 'Tis a flrange foolifh trick I have, but I can't

help it;

I'm ever cozen'd with mine own commendations ,

It is determin'd then I fhall be robb'd too,
To make up vantage to this dozen. Here, Sir j

Heav'n has provided you a fimple garment
To
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To fet yon off-, pray keep it handfomer

Than you kept your own, and let me have it render'd,

Brufh'd and difcreetly folded.

Leoc. I thank you, Sir.

Diego. Who wants a doublet ?

2 Pa/. I.

. Diego. Where will you have it ?

i Faff. From you, Sir, if you pleafe.

. Diego. Oh, there's the point, Sir..

Phil. My honefc friends, I'm forry for your fortunes;
But that's but poor relief: Here are ten ducats ;

And to your diftribution, holy Sir,

J render
J

em, and let it be your care

To fee 'em, as your wants are, well divided.

Diego. Plain dealing now, my friends; and, father

Friar,

Set me thefaddle right ! no wringing, Friar,

Nor tithing to the church ! thefe are no duties ;

Scour me your confcience ! if the devil tempt you,
Off with your cord, and fwinge him!

Friar. You fay well, Sir.

All. Heav'n keep your goodnefs !

Tbeod. Peace keep you ! Farewell, friends !

Diego, Farewell, light^horle-men ! \Exe. the robbed.

Phil. Which way trave.1 you, Sir ?

Inc. To the next town.

Theod. Do you want any thing ? ..

.

Inc. Only difcretion to travel at good hours,
And fome warm meat to moderate this matter -

9

For I am molt outrageous, cruel hungry.

Diego. I have a ftomach too, fuch as it is,

Would pofe a right good pafty ; I thank Heav'n for.'t*.

Inc. Cheefe, that would break the teeth of a new

handfaw, .

J could endure now like an oflrich I?
; or fait beef,

17
*""

1 could endure now--] What my boil means is plain and eafy,
<i>/. That he could digeft cheefe which would break an handfaw's

teeth, his ftomach being as ftroog as that of an oftrich. But 1 believe

ro di&ionary of our language will furnilh us with fuch a fenfe of the

word endure. I have therefore taken the liberty to fubflitute what I

C -f really
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That Caefar left in pickle-*

Pbil. Take no care ;

We'll have meat for you, and enough. V th* mean

time,

Keep you the horfe-way, left the fellow mifs us ;

We'll meet you at the end o' th' wood.

Diego. Make hafte then, [Exe. Diego and Inc*

Theod. My pretty Sir, till your neceflities

Be full fupplied, fo pleafe you truft our friendfhips !

,We muft not part.

Leoc. You've pull'd a charge upon you ,

Yet fuch a one as ever {hall be thankful.

Phil. You've laid enough. May I be bold to afk you,
What province you were bred in ? and of what parents ?

Leoc. You may, Sir: I was born in Andaluzia,

My name Francilco, ion to don Henriques
De Cardinas.

Tbeod. Our noble neighbour !

Phil. Son to don Henriques ?

I know the gentleman : And, by your leave, Sir,

I know he has no Ion.

Leoc, None of his own, Sir,

Which makes him put that right upon his brother

Don Sanchio's children : One of which I am,
And therefore do not much err.

Pbil. Still you do, Sir,

For neither has don Sanchio any fon :

A daughter, and a rare one, is his heir,

Which, tho' I never was fo bleft to fee,

*Yet I have heard great good of.

fbeod Urge no further !

He is aihamed, and blulhes.

Pbil. Sir,

If
J
t might import you to conceal yourfelf,

I afk your mercy, I have been fo curious.

really believe was the
original leading, viz. endue, or endew. 'Tis a

term in Falconry which Bloome explains thus, Endew, is when an
hawk digefteth her meat, that fhe not only diichargeth her gorge
thc.^of, but likewise cleanfeth her pannel. Sytitpfon.
We think this variation tpo forced to have plac$ ;n (he text.

Leoc,
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Leoc. Alas ! I muft afk yours, Sir, for thefe lies j

Yet they were ufeful ones ; for by the claiming
Such noble parents, I believ'dyour bounties

Would ihe\v more gracious. The plain truth is,

gentlemen,
I am don Sanchio's fteward's fon, a wild boy,
That for the fruits of his unhappinefs
Is fain to feek the wars.

fheod. This is a lie too,

If I have any ears.

Phil. Why?
^becd. Mark his language,

And you fhall find it of too fweet a relifh

For one of fuch a breed. I'll pawn my hand,

This is no boy.
Phil. No boy ? what would you have him ?

Thecd. I know no boy : I watch'd how fearfully,

And yet how fuddenly, he cur'd his lies,

The right wit of a woman > now I'm fure

Phil. What are you fure ?

?beod. That 'tis no boy ; I'll burn in't.

Phil. Now I confider better, and take counfel,

Methinks he fhews more fweetnefs in that face,

Than his fears dare deliver.

fheod. No more talk on't !

There hangs fome great weight by it j foqn at night
I'll tell you more.

Phil. Come, Sir, whate'er you are,

With us, embrace your liberty, and our helps
In any need you have.

Leoc. All my poor fervice

Shall be at your command, Sir, and my prayers.
Phil. Let's walk apace 5 hunger will cut thei?

throats elfe. [Exeunt,

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Enter Rodorigo and Marc-Antonio^ > two chairsJet out.

Rod. Call up the mailer.

Mafter [within]. Here, Sir.

Rod. Honeft matter,

Give order all the gallies with this tide

Fall round, and near upon us > that the next wind

We may weigh off together, and recover

The port of Barcelona, without parting.

Mafter [within]. Your pleafure's done, Sir.

Rod. Signor Marc-Antonio,
'Till meat be ready, let's fit here, and prepare
Our ftomachs with diicourfes.

Marc. What you pleafe, Sir.

'Rod. Pray you anfwer me to this doubt.

Marc. If I can, Sir.

Rod. Why fhould fuch plants as you are, Pleafure's

children,

That owe their blufliing years to gentle objects,

Tenderly bred, and brought up in all fullnefs,

Defire the itubborn wars ?

Marc. In thofe 'tis wonder,
That make their eafe their god, and not their honour :

But, noble general, my end is other
-,

Defire of knowledge, Sir, and hope of tying
Difcretion to my tirne, which only (hews me,
And not my years, a man, and makes that more

18 Enter Rodorigo, Marc-Antonio, and a Ship matter.] But if the

latter entered with the two former, what occaiion for Rodorigo*!

ordering him to be called up ? The direction in the folio of 1647, **

more ridiculous f$ll ; -becaufe thefe three perfons are placed at the

head of the fcene as in the cftavo, and yet the Mafter is made to

anivver, within. Sympfon.

Mr. Sympfon is here very fevere on the Editors who preceded him,
and yet leems more reprehenfible himfelf ; for (in his edition) he
omits the Mailer's entrance, yet mentions his departure', he calls it
'
ridiculous' for the firil folio to make him fpeak within, and yet

allows him to fpeak, tho' neither within nor frefent.

Yv
7

hich
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Which we call handfome ; the reft is but boy's beauty,

And with the boy confum'd.

Rod. You argue well,. Sir.

Marc. Nor do I wear my youth, as they wear

breeches,

For object, but for ufe \ my ftrength for danger,

(Which is the liberal part of man) not dalliance :

The wars muft be my miftrefs, Sir.

Rod. Oh, fignor,
You'll find her a rough wench.

Marc. When Ihe is won once,
She'll fhew the fweeter, Sir.

Rod. You can be pleas'd though,
Sometimes to take a tamer ?

Marc. 'Tis a truth, Sir ;

So Ihe be handfome, and not ill-condition'd.

Rod. A foldier fhould not be fo curious.

Marc. I can make fhift with any for' a heat, Sir.

Rod. Nay, there you v/rong your youth too ; and
however

You're pleas'd t'appear to me, which fhews well,

fignor,
A tougher foul than your few years can teftify;

Yet, my young Sir, out of mine own experience
When my fpring was, I'm able to confute you,
And fay, y'had rather come to th' fnock of eyes,
And boldly march up to your miftrefs' mouth,
Than to the cannon's.

Marc. That's as their lading is, Sir.

Rod. There be trenches

Fitter and warmer for your years, and fafer,

Than where the bullet plays.
. Marc. There's it I doubt, Sir.

Rod. You'll eafily find that faith. But come, be

liberal;

What kind of woman could you make beftwars with ?

Marc. They're all but heavy inarches.

Rod. Fy, Marc-Antonio !

Beauty in no more reverence ?

Marc.
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Marc . In the fex, Sir,

I honour it, and next to honour, love it,

For there is only beauty ; and that fweetnefs,

That was firft meant for modefty, fever it,

And put it in one woman, it appears not $

'Tis of too rare a nature, fhe too grofs

To mingle with it

Rod. This is a mere herefy.

Marc. Which makes 'em ever mending; for that

glofs
That cozens us for beauty, is but bravery,
An outward fhow of things well let, no more :

For heav'nly beauty is as Heav'n itfelf, Sir,

Too excellent for object, and what's feen

Is but the veil then, airy clouds l9
: Grant this,

It may be feen, 'tis but like ftars in twinklings.
Rod. 'Twas no fmall finely in their libraries

Brought you to this experience. But what think

you
Of that fair red and white, which v/e call beauty?

Marc. Why, 'tis our creature, Sir; we give it 'em
Becaufe we like thofe colours ; elfe 'tis certain

A blue face with a motley nofe would do it,

And be as great a beauty, fo we lov'd it :

That we cannot give, which is only beauty,
Is a fair mind.

Rod. By this rule, all our choices
Are to no ends.

Marc. Except the dull end, doing.

'9 . . . . what is feen
L But the vail then, airy clouds ; ] The monofyllable then

feems not to have any good authority for Itanding here, as having
nothing to which4it refers. I fufpeft a corruption as well in the fenfe^
as in the pointing, and that it itood originally thus :

' " <vubat is feen
Jt but the i>ai/, thin, qiry clouds, &c.

Syttipfcy.

The variation is not amifs ; but the old text is good fenfe, and
we believe genuine. Then is very naturally placed here, and follows

up the argument ; which is,
*

Beauty is invifible i what is feen then
*

is but the veil.'

Rad.
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Rod. Then all to you feem equal ?

Marc. Very true, Sir,

And that makes equal dealing : I love any
That's worth love.

Rod. How long love you, fignor ?

Marc. 'Till I have other bufmefs.

Rod. Do you never

Love ftedfaftly one woman ?

Marc. 'Tis a toil, Sir,

Like riding in one road perpetually ;

It offers no variety.

Rod. Right youth !

He muft needs make a foldier. Nor do you think

One woman can love one man ?

Marc. T*es, that may be,

Tho' it appear not often ; they're things ignorant,
And therefore apted to that fuperftition
Of doting fondnefs. Yet, of late years, fignor,
That world's well mended with 'em; fewer are found

new
That love at length, and to the right mark ; all

Stir now, as the time flirs
-,
fame and fafhion

Are ends they aim at now, and to make that love

That wifer ages held ambition :

They that cannot reach this may love by index ;

By every day's furveying who beft promifes,
Who has done beft, who may do, and who mended

May come to do again ; who appears neateft

Either in new-ftampt cloaths, or courtefies,

Done but from hand to mouth neither ; nor love they
thefe things

Longer than new are making, nor that fuccefiion

Beyond the next fair feather. Take the city,
There they goto't by gold-weight, no gain from 'em,
All they can work by fire and water to 'em,
Profit is all they point at ; if there be love,

'Tis fhew'd ye by fo dark a light, to bear out
The bracks and old ftains in't, that ye may purchaic
French velvet better cheap $ all loves are endlefs.

Rod.
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Rod. Faith, if you have a miftrefs, 'would jfhe heard

you !

Marc. 'Twere but the venturing of my place, or

fwearing

I meant it but for argument, as fchoolmen

Difpute high queftions.

Rod. What a world is this,

When young men dare determine what thofe are,

Age and the beft experience ne'er could aim at !

Marc . They were thick-eye'd then, Sir ; now the

print is bigger,

And they may read their fortunes without fpeftacles,

Rod. Did you ne'er loVe ?

Marc. Faith, yes, once after fupper,
And the fit held 'till midnight.

Rod. Hot, or lhaking ?

Marc. To fay true, both.

Rod. How 'did you rid it ?

- Marc. Thus, Sir;

I laid my hand upon my heart, and blefs'd me,
And then faid over certain charms I'd learn'el

Againft mag dogs (for love and they're all one) ;

Laft, thought upon a windmill, and fo flept,

And was well ever after.

Rod. A rare phyfician !

What would your practice gain you !

Marc. The wars ended,
I mean to ufe my art, and have thefe fools

Cut in the head like cats, to fave the kingdom
Another inquifition.

Rod. So old a foldier,

Out of the wars, I never knew yet pfactis'd*
Marc. I fhall mend every day. But, noble general^

Believe this, but as this you nam'd, difcourfes.

Rod. Oh, you're a cunning gamefter.
Marc. Mirths and toys

To cozen time withal ; for, o'^my troth, Sir,
I can love; I think, well too/ well enough $

And think as well of women as they are,

Pretty
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Pretty fantaftic things, fome more regardful,

And fome few worth a fervice : Fm fo honeft,

I wifh 'em all in Heaven ; andyou know how hard, Sir,

'Twill be to get in there with their great farthingals.
Rod. Well, Marc-Antonio, I'd not lofe thycompany

For the beft galley I command.
Marc. Faith, general,

If thefe difcourfes pleafe you, I ihall fit you
Once every day.

Rod. Thou canft not pleafe me better. Hark,

they call [Knock within.

Below to dinner : You're my cabbin guefl ;

My bofom's, fo you pleafe, Sir.

Marc. Your poor fervant ! [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Enter Hoft and his Wife.

Hoft. Let 'em have meat enough, woman, half a hen 9

There be old rotten pilchards> put 'em off too ;

rfis but a little new anointing of 'em,
And a flrong onion, that confounds the ftink.

Wife. They call for more, Sir.

Hoft. Knock a dozen eggs down -

9

But then beware your wenches.

Wife. More than this too.

Hoft. Worts, worts, and make 'em porridge \ p6p
'em up, wench ;

But they fhall pay for cullifes.

Wife. All this is nothing ;

They call for kid and partridge.

Hoft. Well remember'di
Where's the falconer's half dog he left ?

Wife. Itftinks, Sir;

Paft all hope that way.
Hoft. Run it o'er with garlick,

And make a Roman diih on't.

Wife. Pray you be patient,
And get provision in: Thefe are fine gentlemen,

And.
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And liberal gentlemen ; they've unde quare -,

No mangy muleteers, nor pinching pofts,

That feed upon the parings of mulk-melons

And radifhes, as big and tough as rafters.

Will you be ftirring in this bufmefs ? Here's youii

brother,

Mine old hoft of OfTuna, as wife as you are,

That is, as knavifh ; if you put a trick,

Take heed he do not find it.

Hoft. I'll be wagging. [Exit*

Wife.'Tis for yourown commodity. Why, wenches!

Serv. [within. ~\
Anon forfooth,

Wife. Who makes afire there? and who gets in

water ?

Let Oliver go to the juftice, and befeech his worfhip
We may have two fpits going ; and, do you hear,Druce?
Let him invite his worlhip, and his wife's worihip.
To the left meat tomorrow.

Enter Incubb*

Inc. Where's this kitchen ?

Wife. E'en at the next door, fignor. What, old don!

We meet but feldom.

Inc. Prithee be patient, hoftefs ,

And tell me where the meat is.

Wife. Fakh, rnafter Baily,
How have you done ? and how, man

Inc. Good fweet hoftefs,

What fhall we have to dinner ?

Wife. How does your woman ?

And a fine woman fhe is, and a good womanV
Lord, how you bear your years !

Inc. Is't vaal or mutton,
Beef, bacon, pork, kid, pheafant ? or all thefe ?
And are they ready all ?

Wife. The hours that have been
Between us tv/o, the merry hours : Lord ?

Inc. Hoftefs,
Dear hoftefs, do but hear ! I am hungry,
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Wife. You're merrily difpos'd, Sir.

Inc. Monftrous hungry,
And hungry after much meat ! I've brought hither

Right worihipful to pay the reckoning ;

Money enough too with 'em ; defire enough
To have the bed meat, and of that enough too :

Come to the point, fweet wench ; and fo I kifs thee,

Wife. You lhall have any thing, and inftantly,

Ere you can lick your ears, Sir.

Inc. Portly meat,

Bearing* fubftantial fluff, and fit for hunger,

Idobefeechyoiijhoftefs, firft; then fome light garnifh,
Two pheafants in a difh ; if you have leverets,

(Rather for way of ornament, than appetite)

They may be look'd upon, or larks ; for fifh,

As there's no great need, fo I would not wifh you
To ferve above four difhes ; but thofe full ones.

You have no cheefe of Parma ?

Wife. Very old, Sir.

Inc. The lefs will fefve us ; fome ten pound,
Wife. Alas, Sif,

We have not half thefe dainties.

Inc. Peace, good hoftefs,

And make us hope you have.

Wife. You ihall have all, Sir--
Inc* That may be got for

Enter Diego and a Boy*

Diego. Where's your mafter ?

Bring me your mafter, Boy ! I muft have liqiiof
Fit for the myrmidons ; no dafhing now, child,
No conjuring^ by candle-light ! I know all;

Strike me the oldeft fack, a piece that carries

Point-blank to this place, Boy, and batters. Hoftefsy
I kifs thy hands, thro' which many a round reckoning
And things of moment have had motion*

Wife. Still mine old brother.

Diego. Set thy cellar open,-
For I muft enter, and advance my colours,

, VII, D tV$
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I've brought thee dons indeed, \yench, dons with

ducats,

And thofe dons muft have dainty \vine, pure Bacchus,

That bleeds the life-blood. What, is your cure ended?

Inc. We fhall have meat, man.

Diego. Then we will have wine, man,

And wine upon wine, cut and drawn with wine,

Wife. Ye fhall have all, and more than all.

Inc. All well then ".

Diego. Away, about your bufmefs ! you with her,.

For old acquaintance fake, to flay your flomach !

[Exeunt W~ife and Imuld.

And, Bey, be you my guide, ad inferos -,

For I will make a full defcent in equipage.

Boy. I'll fhew you rare wine.

Diego. Stinging geer ?

Boy. Divine, Sir.

Diego. Oh, divine Boy ! march, march, my child.

Rare wine, boy ?

Boy. As any is in Spain, Sir.

Diego. Old, and ftrong too" ?

Oh, my fine boy ! clear too ?

Boy. As chryftal, Sir, and flrong as truth.

Diego. Away, boy !

I am enamour'd, and I long for dalliance.

Stay no where, child, not for thy father's bleflingj
I charge thee, not to fave thy filler's honour,
Nor to clofe thy dam's eyes, were fhe a-dying,
'Till we arrive ; and, for thy recompenfe,
I will remember thee in my will.

Boy. You have faid, Sir. [Exeunt.
al

All> well then."] Sympfon reads, ALL'S well then.

aa
Boy. As any is in Spain, Sir.

Diego. Old andjlrong too
r*] Sympfon would read,

Boy. At any in Spaint &>,, old andjlrong too*

A C T
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ACT IIL SCENE I.

in. ]^ &
IVi

Enter Philippo and Hoft.

I N E Hoftj is that apparel got you fpokc

You fhall have ready money*
Hoft. 'Tis come in, Sir;

He has it on, Sir* and I think it will

Be fit ; and, o' my credit* it was -never

Worn but once, Sir, and for necefTity

Pawn'd to the man I told you of.

Phil. Pray bargain for't,

And I will be the paymaften
Hoft. I will, Sir.

Phil. And let our meat be ready when you pleafe,
I mean as foon.

Hoft-. It {hall be prefently.
Phil. How far ftands Barcelona ?

Hoft. But two leagues off, Sir ;

You may be there by three o'clock.

Phil. I'm glad on't; \JLxeunti

SCENE IL

Enter Theodofta and Leocadiai

Theod. Signor Francifco, why I draw you nither

To this remote place, marvel not ; for, truft me,

My innocence yet never knew ill dealing ;

And as you have a noble temper, Hart not

Into offencej at any thing my knowledge^
And for your fpecial good, would be infonri'd of 5

Nor think me vainly curious.

Leoc. Worthy Sir,

The courtefies you and your noble brother*

Even then when few men find the way to do 'em,

D 2 I mean
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I mean in want, fo freely fhower'd upon me,
So truly, and fo timely minifter'd,

Muft, if I fhould fufpect thofe minds that made rem %.

Either proclaim me an unworthy taker,

Or worfe, a bafe believer. Speak your mind, Sir,

Freely, and what you pleafe ; I am your fervant.

<Tbeod. Then, my young Sir, know, fmce our firft

acquaintance,
Induc'd by circumftances that deceive not,

To clear fome doubts I have (nay, blufh not, fignorf)
I have beheld you narrowly. More blufhes?

Sir, you give me fo much light, I find you
A thing confefs'd already. Yet more bluihes ?

You would ill cover an offence might fink you,
That cannot hide yourfeif . Why do you fhake fo ?

I mean no trouble to you. This fair hand
Was never made for hardnefs, nor thofe eyes

(Come, do not hide 'em) for rough objects. Hark ye,
You have betray'd yourfeif; that figh confirms me..

Another ? and a third too ? Then I fee

Thefe boy's cloaths do but pinch you. Come, be
liberal ;

You've found a friend that has foundyou j difgtiife nos

That loaden foul that labours to- be open.
Now you mud weep, I know it, for I fee

Your eyes down-laden to the lids ; another

Manifeft token that my doubts are perfect :

Yet I have found a greater j tell me this,

Why were thele holes left open ? there was an errory
A foul one, rny Francifco ! Have I caught you ?

Oh, pretty Sir, the cuftom of our country
Allows men none in this place. Now the fhow'rcomes.

Leoc. Oh/fignor Theodore !

'Theod. This forrow fhews fo fweetly,
I cannot chufe but keep it company.
Take truce and fpeak,. Sir: And I charge . your

goodnefs,

% all thofe perfect hopes that point at virtue,,
:- Mmdi t-bat made ':.] TTTbid^/T"" Sjmpfea.

By
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By that remembrance thefe fair tears are fhed for,

If any fad misfortune have thus form'd you,
That either care or coun&l may redeem,

Pain, purfe, or any thing within the power
And honour of free gentlemen, reveal it,

And have our labours.

Leoc. I have found you noble,
And you fliall find me true : Your doubts are certain.
Nor dare I more dilfemble ; I am a woman,
The great example of a wretched woman.
Here you muft give me leave to fhew my fox.

And now, to make you know how much your credit

Has won' upon my foul, fo't pleafe your patience,
I'll tell you my unfortunate fad ftory,

^Tbecd. Sit down and fay on, lady,
Leoc. I am born, Sir,

Of good and koneft parents, rich, and nobl-e,

And, not to lie, the daughter of don Sanchio,
If my unhappy* fortune have not loft me ;

My name call'd Leocadia, e'en the fame
Your worthy brother did the fpecial honour
To name for beautiful, and without pride
I have been often made believe fo, fignor ;

But that's impertinent! Now to my fbrrows:

Not far from us a gentleman of worth,
A neighbour, and a noble vifitor,

Had his abode, who often met my father

In gentle fports of chace, and river-hawking,
In courfe and ridings and with him often brought
A fon of his, a young and hopeful gentleman,

Nobly tram'd up, in years fit for affection ;

A fprightly rnan, of underftanding excellent,

Of fpeech and civil 'haviour no lefs powerful ;

And of .all parts, elfe my eyes lied, abundant :

We grew acquainted, and from that acquaintance
Nearer into affection ; from affection

Jnto belief.

?heo4. Well?
Then we durft kifs.

D 3
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fbeod. Go forward !

Leoc. But oh, man, man, unconftant, carelefs

Oh, fubtle man, how many are thy mifchiefs !

Oh, Marc-Antonio, I may curfe thofe kifles !

<Thecd. What did you call him, lady ?

Leoc. Marc-Antonio ;

The name to me of miieiy.

fbeod. Pray, forward!

Leoc. From theie we bred delires. Sir; but lofe

me, Heav'n,
If mine were luftful !

Tbsed. I believe.

Leoc. This nearnefs

Made him importunate : When, to fave mine honour^

(Love having full pofTeffion of my powers)
I got a contract from him.

fheod. Seal'd?

Lecc . And fworn too ;

Which frnce, for fome offence Heav'n laid upon me,
I loft amongft my monies in the robbery

(The lofs that makes me poorefl) : Thiswon from him*
Fool that I was, and too too credulous,

I 'pointed him a bye-way to my chamber
The next night at an hour

^hcod. Pray flay there, lady !

And when the night came, came he ? kept he touch
with you ?

(Be not fo fhame-fac'd !) had ye both your wifhes?

Tell me, and tell me true, did he enjoy ye ?

Wr

ere you in one another's arms; abed? the contract

Confirm'd in full joys there ? did he lie with you ?

Anfwcr to th^t ! ha ? Did your father know this,

The good old man, or kindred, privy to't*4 ?

And had you their confents ? did that night's promife
Make you a mother ?

Leoc. Whyd'you afk fo -nearly?
Good Sir, does it concern you any thing ?

z* Qr kindred privy to*t?] I can't hcp chinking but that or is

c; rrupted for were. Simpfon.'

Tbeod.
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tfbeod. No, lady;

Only the pity why you fhould be us'd fo

A little ftirs me. But did he keep his promife ?

Leoc. No, no, fignor;

Alas, he never came, nor.never meant it 1

My love was fool'd, time number'd to.no end,

My expectation flouted ; and guefs you, Sir,

What dor unto a doting maid this was 2J
,

\Vhat a bafe breaking-off?
Tbecd. All's well then. Lady,

Go forward in your ftory.
Leoc. Not only fail'd, Sir,

(Which is a curfe in love
-,
and may he find it

When his affe&ions arc fuli-wing'd, and ready
To ftoop upon the quarry, then when all

His full hopes are in's arms !) not only thus, Sir,

But more injurious, faithlefs, treacherous,

Within two days Fame gave him far removed

With a new love
-, which, much againft my conscience,

But more againfb my caufe, which is my hell,

I mufb confefs a fair one, a right fair one,

Indeed of admirable fweetnefs, daughter
Unto another of our noble neighbours ;

The thief cail'd Theodoiia, whofe perfections
I'm bound to ban for ever, curfe to wrinkles,

As Heav'n I hope will make 'em foon, and aches \

For they have robb'cl me, poor unhappy wench,
Of all, of all, Sir, all that was my glory,
And left me nothing but thefe tears, - and travel.

Upon this certain news, I quit my father,

(And, if you be not milder in conftru&ion,
I fear mine honour too) and like a page
Stole to Ofiima ; from that place to Sevil ;

From thence to Barcelona I was travelling
When you o'er-took my mifery, in hope to hear of

Gallies bound up for Italy ; for never

**
Dor.] i, e. Balk, diiappointrnent. If the reader would fee an

account of the feveral forts of dors, I will refer him to Ben Jonfon,

{Whalley's edit, vol, i.
p. 383, 3

84.] Sjmpfon.

D4 Will
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Will I leave off the fearch of this bad man,
This filcherof affections, this love-pedlar!

Nor fhall my curfes ceafe to blafl her beauties,

And make her name as wandring as her nature,

'Till, (landing face to face before their lulls,

I call Heav'n's juftice down.

Theod. This fhews too angry ;

Nor can it be her fault (he is belov'd :

If I give meat, muft they that eat it furfeit ?

Leoc. She loves again, Sir, there's the mifchiefof it.

And in defpite of me, to drown my bleffmgs,
Which fhe fhall dearly know

Vkeod. You are too violent.

Lecc. Sh
f

has devils in her eyes, to whofe devotion

He offers all his fervice.

'Thecd. Who can fay
But Ihe may be forfaken too ? He that once wanders
From fuch a perfect fweetnefs as you promife,
Has he not ilill the fame rule to deceive ?

Leoc. No, no ; they are together, love together,
Paft all deceit of that fide; fleep together,

Live, and delight together 3 and fuch deceit

Give me in a wild defert !

'Tbeod. By your leave, lady,
I fee no honour in this cunning.

Leoc. Honour ?

True, none of her part ; honour ? fhe deferves none 3

"Tis ceas'd with wandring ladies, fuch as fhe is,

So bold and impudent.
tfkeod. I could be angry,

Extremely angry now, beyond my nature, \Afide.
An 'twere not for my pity : What a man
Is this, to do fliefe wrongs ! Believe me, lady,
I know the maid, and know fhe is not with him

Leoc. I would you knew fhe were in Heaven !

neod. And fo well know her, that I think you're
cozen'd.

Leoc. So. I fay, Sir,

Jbeod, I mean^ in her Behaviour 3 for, truft my faith,

So
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So much I dare adventure for her credit,

She never yet delighted to do wrong.
Leoc. How can me then delight in him ? Dare me

think

(Be what fhe will, as excellent as angels)

My love fo fond, my wifhes fo indulgent,
That I mud take her prewnings*

6
? ftoop at that

Sh' has tir'd upon ? No, Sir; I hold my beauty,

(Warn but thdfe ibrrows from it) of a fparkle
As right and rich as hers, my means as equal,

My youth as much unblown ; and, for our worths

And weight of virtue

<Tbeod. Do not tafk her fo far.

Leoc. By Heav'n fhe's cork, and clouds ! light, light,

Sir, vapour 1

But I mall find her out, with all her witchcrafts,

Her paintings, and her pouncings ; for 'tis art,

And only art preferves her, and mere fpells

That work upon his pow'rs. Let her but mew me
A ruin'd cheek like mine, that holds his colour

(And writes but fixteen years) in fpite of forrows,

An unbath'd body, fmiles that give but fhadows,
And wrinkle not the face ! Befides, ihe's little,

A demy dame, that makes no object.
Tbeod. Nay,

Then I muft fay you err
-, for, credit me

?

I think fhe's taller than yourfelf.
Leoc. Why, let her !

It is not that mall mate me , I but afk

My hands may reach unto her.

fbeod. Gentle lady,
'Tis now ill time of further argument ;

For I perceive your anger void of counfel,

Which I could wifh more temperate.
16 Take ler preivnittjrs ; itop at that

Sb'as tir'd upon?] Mr. Theobald, with whom I had the good
fortune to agree, reads jfoo/> for flop, which is undoubtedly the true

Je6lion, and is a term in falconry that needs no explanation. Sympfon.

V'cry fortunate indeed, fmce STOOP is the le&ion of the fail folio.

Lcoc.
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Leoc. Pray forgive me,

If I have fpoke uncivilly : They that look on

See more than we that play ; and I befeech you

Impute.-
it love's offence, not mine ; whole torments,

If you have ever lov'd, and found my crofTcs,

You mull confefs are feldom tied to patience :

Yet I could wifn I had faid leis.

7'becd. No harm then ;

You've made a full amends. Our company
You may command, fo pleafe you, in your travels,

With all our faith and furtherance ; Jet it be fo.

Leoc. You make too great an offer.

-rhecd. Then it (hall be.

Go in, and reft yourfelf; our wholefome diet

Will be made ready ftraight. But hark you, lady !

One thing I mufl entreat ; your leave and fufierance,
That thefe things may be open to my brother,
i/or more refpett and honour.

Lecc. Do your pleafure.

1'heod. And do not change this habit, by no means
4

Unlefs you change yourfelf.

Leoc. Which mufl not yet be.

tfheod. It carries you conceai'd and fafe.

JLeoc. I'm couniell'd. [Exit.

Enter PhHippo.
Phil What's clone ?

Thcod. Why, all we doubted
^

'tis a woman,
And of a noble (train too : Guefs !

Pbil. I cannot.

fheod. You have heard often of her.

Phil. Stay ; I think not.

Tbeod. Indeed you have ; 'tis the fair Leocadia,
Daughter unto don Sanchio, our noble neighbour,

Pbil. Nay?
Tbeod. 'Tis flie, Sir, o' my credit.

Pbil. Leocadia?

Pifn ! Leocadia it muft not be.

Fbcod. It mult be, or be nothing.

Phil,
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Phil. Pray give me leave to wonder : Leocadia ?

neod. The very fame.

Phil. The damiel Leocadia ?

I gueis'd it was a woman, and a fair one.

J lee it thro
1

her fhape, tranfparent, plain ;

Put that it mould be (he ! tell me directly.

fheod. By Heav'ns, 'tis fne.

Phil. By Heav'n, then, 'tis a fweet one,

Theod. That's granted too.

Pbil, But hark you, hark you, lifter !

HOW came {he thus difguis*d ?

^becd. I'll tell you that too-,

As I came, on the felf-fame ground, fo us'd too.

Phil. By the fame man ?

^beod. The fame too.

Pbil. As I live,

You lovers have fine fancies, wondrous fine ones !

Tbeod. Pray Heav'n, you never make one !

Pbil. Faith, I know not :

But, in that mind I am, Pd rather cobble;
? Tis a more Chriftian trade. Pray tell me one thing ^

Are not you two now monftrous jealous
Of one another ?

Tbsod. She is much of me,
And has rail'd at me moft unmercifully,
And to my face ; and, o' my confcience.

Had fne but known me, either me or I,

Or both, had parted with ftrange faces,

.She was in fuch a fury.
Pb'il. Leocadia?

Does llie fpeak handfomely ?

Tbeod. Wondrous wejl, Sir,

And all me does becomes her, e'en her anger.
Pbil. How feern'cj fne when you found her?

^heod. Had you feen

How fweetly fearfully her pretty felf
* 8

Betray \i herfelf ; hov/ neat her fprrpw {hew'd,

*? Ho^wfweetly ftaiful
"

her pretty Jelf."\ We have ventured to aflift

thisveife, by theadcijtioa of a fvllable.
'

And
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And in what handfome phrafe me put her itory ;

And as occafion ftirr'd her how me ftarted,

Tho' roughly, yet moft aptly, into anger ,

You would have wonder'd.

Phil. Does ilie know you ?

Theod. No,
Nor mud not by no means.

Phil. How ftands your difference ?

'Theod. I'll tell you that fome fitter time; but,truftmc?

My Marc-Antonio has too much to anfwer.

Phil. May I take knowledge of her ?

fheod. Yes, fhe's willing.

Phil. Pray ufe her as me is, with all refpec~b then;

For file's a woman of a noble breeding.
I'hecd. You (hall not find me wanting.
Phil. Which way bears me ?

^beod. Our way, and to our end.

PbiL I am glad on't. Hark you I

She keeps her fhape ?

Enter Leocadia.

*Theodt Yes, and I think, by this time,
Has mew'd her old

Phil. She's here : By Heav'n, a rare one !

An admirable fweet one ! what an eye !

Of what a full command me bears ! how gracious
All her afpecl fhews ? Blefs me from a fever !

I am not well o' th' fudden.

Leoc. Noble friends,

Your meat and all my fervice waits upon ye.
PbiL You teach us manners, lady , all which fervic

Muft now be ^ine to you, and all too poor tooj
Blufh not we know you ; for, by all our faiths, ,

With us your honour is in fanctuary,
And ever fhallbe.

Leoc. I do well believe it :

Will you walk nearer, Sir? [Exit.
fheod. She fhews ftill fairer,

Younger in every change, and clearer, neater :

I know
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I know not ; I may fool myfelf, and finely

Nourifh a wolf to eat my heart out. Certain,

As fhe appears now, fhe appears a wonder,
A thing amazes me v what would fhe do then

In woman's helps, in ornaments apt for her,

And deckings to her delicacy ? Without all doubt,
She would be held a miracle ; nor can I think

He has forfaken her, fay what fhe pleafe ;

I know his curious eye : Or, fay he had,
Put cafe he could be fo boy- blind and foolifh,

Yet ftill I fear fhe keeps the contract with her,

Not ftol'n, as fhe affirms, nor loft by negligence ;

She'd lofe herfelf firft, 'tis her life
-, and there

All my hopes are difpatch'd. Oh, noble Love,
That thou couldft be without this jealoufy,
Without this paflion of the heart, how heav'nly
Wouldft thou appear upon us ! Come what may come,
I'll fee the end on't : And fince chance has caft her

Naked into my refuge, all I can

She freely mall command, except the man. [Exit*

SCENE IIL

Enter Leonardo and Pedro.

Leo. Don Pedro, do you think afTuredly
The gallies will come round to Barcelona

Within thefe two days ?

Pedro. Without doubt.

Leo. And think you
He will be with 'em certainly ?

Pedro. He is, Sir j

I faw him at their fetting off.

Leo. Muft they needs

Touch there for water, as you fay ?

Pedro. They muft, Sir,

And for frefh meat too j few or none go by it.

Befide, fo great a fleet mufl needs want trimming,
If they have met with foul feas ; and no harbour
On "this fide Spain is able, without danger,

To
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To moor 'em, cut that haven.

Leo. Are the wars

His only end ?

Pedro. So he profefTes.

Leo. Bears he

Any command amongfl 'em ?

Pedro. Good regard
With all ; which quickly will prefer hint.-

Leo. Pray, Sir, tell me,
And as you are a gentleman be liberal.

Pedro. I will, Sir, and moil true.

Leo. Who faw you with him ?

Pedro. None but things like himfelf
-, young foldiers/

And gentlemen defirous to feek honour.

Leo. Was there no woman there, nor none dif-

guis'd
That might be thought a woman ? In his language,
Did he not let flip fomething of fufgicion

Touching that wanton way ?

Pedro. Believe me, Sir,

I neither faw, nor could fufpeft that face

That might be doubted woman's
-, yet I'm fure

Aboard him I fee all that pad : And 'tis impoflible

Among fo many high-fet bloods there fhould be

A woman, let her dole herfelf within a cockle,

But they would open her : He muft not love

Within that place alorie ; and therefore furely
He would not be fo foolifh, had he any,
To truft her there. For his difcourfe, 'twas ever

About his bufinefs, war, or mirth, to make us

Relifh a can of wine well ; when he fpoke private,
'Twas only the remembrance of his fervice,

And hope of your good prayers for his health, Sir>

And fo I gave him to the feas.

Leo. I thank you,
And now am fatisfied. And, to prevent

Sufpicions that may nourifh dangers, fignor,

(For I have told you how the mad Alphonfo
Chafes like a flag i'th' toil, and bends his fury
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'Gainft all, but his own ignorance) I'm determin'd,
For peace fake and the prefervation
Of my yet-untouch'd honour, and his cure,

Myfelf to feek him there, and bring him back,
As teflimony of an unfought injury

By either of our adlions ; that the world

And he, if he have reafon, may fee plainly

Opinion is no perfect guide, nor all fames

Founders of truths. In the mean time, this courtefy
I mud entreat of you, Sir; be myfelf here,

And as myfelf command my family.
Pedro. You lay too much truft on me.

Leo. 'Tis my love. Sir.

I will not be long from you. If this queftion
Chance to be call'd upon ere my return,

I leave your care to anfwer. So, farewell, Sir !

Pedro. You take awife way; all my beft endeavours
Shall labour in your abfence. Peace go with you !

[Exit Leo.

A noble honeft gentleman, free-hearted,

And of an open faith, much loving and much lov'd,
And father of that goodnefs only Malice
Can truly flir againfl ; what dare befall

'Till his return I'll anfwer. [Exit.

Enter Alphonfo and Servant.

Alph. Walk off, firrah;

But keep yourfelf within my call.

Seru. I will, Sir.

Atyh. And ftir my horfe, for taking cold. Within
there !

Hoa, people ! you that dwell there ! my brave fignor !

What, are ye all afleep ? is't that time with ye ?

I'll ring a little louder.

Enter Pedro.

Pedro. Sir, who feek you ?

Alpb. Not you, Sir. Where's your matter ?'

Pedr*. I ferve no man
In
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In way of pay, Sir.

Alph. Where's the man o' th' honfe then ?

Pedro. What would you have v/ith him. Sir?

Alph. Do you ftand here, Sir,

To afk men queflions when they come ?

Pedro. I would, Sir,

Being his friend, and hearing fuch alarms,

Know how men come to vifit him.

Alph. You fhall, Sir:

Pray tell his Mightinefs here is a gentleman,

By name Alphonfo, would entreat his conference

About affairs of ftate, Sir. Are you anfwer'd?

Enter Sanckio carried.

Pedro. I muft be, Sir.

Sane. Stay; fet me down. Stay, fignor!
You muft ftay, and you fhall ftay.

Alph. Meaning me, Sir ?

Sane. Yes, you, Sir 5 you I mean 3 I mean you.
Alph. Well, Sir?

Why ftould I ftay ?

Sane. There's reafon.

Alph. Reafon, Sir?

Sane. Ay, reafon, Sir;

My wrong is greateft, and I will be ferv'd firft.

Call out the man of fame.

Alph. How ferv'd, Sir ?

Sane. Thus, Sir.

Alph. But not before me ?

Sane. Before all the world, Sir,
As my cafe ftand s.

Alph. I've loft a daughter, Sir.

Sane. I've
Ip-ft

another, worth five fcore of her, Sir;

Alph. You muft not tell me fo.

Sane. I have ; and, hark ye,
Make it up five fcore more. Call out the fellow -

9
And ftand you by, Sir.

Pedro. This is the mad morris.-

Alph. And I ftand by ?.
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Sane. I fay, ftand by, and do it.

Alfb. Stand by, among thy lungs*
9

?

Sam. Turn prefently,
And fay thy prayers ; thou art dead*

'Alfb-. I fcorn thee !

And fcorn to fay my prayers more than thou doft !

Mine is the moil wrong, and my daughter deareft,

And mine fhall firft be righted.
Sane. Shall be righted ?

r Pedro. A third may live, I fee. Pray hear me,

gentlemen.
Sane. Shall be ?

Alfb. Ay, fhall be righted.
Sane. Now ?

Alfb. Now.
Sane. Inftantly ?

Alfb. Before I ftir.

Sane. Before me ?

Alfb. Before any.
"Sane. Doit thou confider what thou fayft ? Haft

thou friends here

Able to quench my anger, or perfuade me
(After I've beaten thee into one main bruife' ,

And made thee fpend thy flate in rotten apples)
Thou canft at length be quiet ? Shall I kill thee ?

Divide thee like a rotten pompion^
And leave thee llinking to pofterity ?

There's not the leaft blow I fhall give, but does this.

Urge me no further : I am firft.

Alfff. I'll hang firft !

No, goodman Glory, 'tis not your bravadoes,

Your punctual honour, nor foldadofhip
Sane. Set me a little nearer.

Alfb. Let him fally !

*9
Lungs.] Probably this is an accidental corruption of the word

loons, (i.*e. low people) derived from the Iriih liu^fluggijb. See Dr.

Percy's Reliques of Antient Poetry, Gloffary to vol. i.

3 One main bruift.] The variation was recommended by Theobald,

The mention of rotten apples (efteemed beneficial in bruifei) inducei

us to think him right.

VOL. VII, E Lin'd
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Lin'd with your quirks of carriage and difcretion",

Can blow me off my purpofe. Where's your credit,

With all your fchool-points now ? your decent arguing,

And apt time for performing ? where are thefe toys,

Thefe wife ways and moft honourable courfes,

To take reVenge ? How dar'ft thou talk of killing,

Or 'think of drawing any thing but fquirts,

When lechery has dry-founder'd thee ?

Sane. Nearer yet !

That I may fpit him down! Thou lookeft like *

man.

Pedro. I would be thought fo, Sir.

Sane. Prithee do but take me,
And fling me upon that puppy..

Atyh. Do, for Heaven's fake,

And fee but how I'll hug him.

Sane. Yet take warning !

Pedro. Faith, gentlemen, this is a needlefs quarrel.
Sane. And d'you defire to make one ?

Pedro. As a friend, Sir,

To tell you all this anger is but loft, Sir -

3

For Leonardo is from home.

Alph. No, no, Sir !

Pedro, Indeed he is.

3 1 Sane. Lin d with your quirks.] I have given to the fpeakers here,

what I think they may juftly claim, though Mr. Theobald only makes
a query about it, viz. Their proper fpeeches, which all the former
editions feem to have confounded; v&\sx-foldadoJhipAlphonfo is

interrupted by old Sancbio who fays,

Set me a little nearer, let himfally After which Alpfonfo goes on
to complete his pailionate fpeech that was broke off at not your fij-

dadojhip thus,

Lin*4 <u&kjettr quirks of carriage', &c.

After which follows naturally enough,
Sane. Nearer yet. Sjmpfon.
Firft folio reads thus :

SANCH. Set me a little nearer.

ALPH. Let himfally.
S. Lin d with, &c.

Sympfon's variation, therefore, about which thus much is fakJ, is

merely omitting the S. whichbv fome accident (and palpably accident)
was placed at the beginning of the laft line.
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Sane. Where dare he be, but here, Sir,

When men are wrong'd, and come for fatisfactions ?

Pedro. It feems he has done none, Sir ; for his bufinefs.

Clear of thofe cares, hath carried him for fome time

To Barcelona : If he had been guilty,
I know he would have ftay'd, and clear'd all difference,

Either by free confeffion, or his fword.

Sane. This muft not be !

Pedro. Sure as I live$ it is, Sir.

Alfh. Sure, as we all live,

He's run away for ever ! Barcelona ?

Why, 'tis the key for Italy, from whence

Heftolefirft hither.

Sane. And having found his knaveries

Too grofs to be forgiven, and too open,
He has found the fame way back again : I believe t00

The good grafs gentleman, for his own eafe,

Has taken one o j

th* fillies. Is not his fluff fold ?

Aifb* I fear his worfhip's fhoes too, to efcape US';

I do not think he has a dim within doors,

A loufe left of his lineage.
Pedro* You're too wide, Sir.

Alfh. Or one poor wooden fpoon,
Pedro. Come in and fee, Sir.

Alfb. I'll fee his houfe on fire firfl (

Pedro. Then be pleas'd,

Sir, to give better cenfure.

Sane. I will after him,
And fearch him like conceal'd land, but I'll have him?
And, tho' I find him in his mrift, I'll kill him*

Atyh. I'll bear you company.-
Sane. Pray have a care then,

A mod efpecial care, indeed a fear,

You do not anger me.

Alph. I will obferve you ,

And if I Hght upon him handfomely -

Sane. Kill but a piece of him; leave fome, Alphonfo,-
For your poor friends 1^

Pedro. I fear him not for all this,

, E 2 'dipfa
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Alph. Shall we firft go home,

(For it may prove a voyage) and difpofe

Of things there ? Heav'rfknows what may follow !

Sane. No;
I'll kill him in this fhirt I've on: Let things

Govern themfclves ! I'm mailer of my honour

At this time, and no morej let wife, and land,

Lie lay
>*

'till I return !

Alph. I fay Amen to't :

But what care for our monies ?

Sane. I'll not fpend
Above three millings, 'till his head be here^

Four is too great a fum for all his fortunes.

Come, take me up inftantly.

Alph. Farewell to you, Sir !

And if your friend be in a feather-bed,

Sow'd up to fhrowd his fears, tell him 'tis folly;

For no courfe but his voluntary hanging
Can get our pardons. [Exeunt.

Pedro. Thefe I think would be

Offence enough, if their own indifcretions

Would fuffer 'em ; two of the old feditions !

When they want enemies, they are their own foes!

Were they a little wifer, I mould doubt 'em ;

'Till when, I'll ne'er break fleep, nor fuffer hunger,
For any harm he mall receive : For 'tis as eafy,
If he be guilty, to turn thefe two old men

Upon their own throats, and look on, and live ftill,

As 'tis to tell five pound ; a great deal fooner.

And fo I'll to my meat, and then to hawking. [Exit.

3* Lie lay.] This paiftge is a confirmation of a correction I made
in the Scornful Lady : Though Mr. Theobald makes an unhappy
query whether \^e ihould not read, lie FALLOW : But this is the fame

thing ; lay, as you mty fee in note 48, upon the Scornful Lady,
being fallow, Sjmpfon.

ACT
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ACT IV. S C E N E I.

Marc-Antonio and a Gentleman.

Marc. O IRj this is compliment; Iprayyou leave me.

l^ Gent. Sir, it is not.

Marc. Why, I would only fee

The town.

Gent. And only that I come to fhew you.
Marc. Which I can fee without you.
Gent. So you may,

Plainly, not fafely : For fnch difference

As you have feen betwixt the fea and earth

When waves rife high, and land would beat 'em back,
As fearful of invafion , fuch we find

When we land here at Barcelona,

Marc. Sir--
Gent. Befides, our gen'ral of the gallies, fearing

Your hafly nature, charg'd me not return

Without you fafe.

Marc. Oh, Sir, that Rodorigo
Is noble, and he does miftake my temper :

There is not in the world a mind lefs apt
To conceive wrongs, or do 'em. Has he feen me
In all. this voyage, in the which he pleafes

Enter Eugenia^ with divers Attendants.

To call me friend, let flip a hafly word ?

'Slight, Sir ! yonder is a lady veil'd ;

For propernefs beyond comparifon,
And fure her face is like the reft

-,
we'll fee't.

Gent r Why, you are hafty? Sir^ already, Know you
What 'tis you go about ?

Marc. Yes ; I would fee

The woman's face.

Gent. By Heav'n, you Iriall not ,do't !

You do not know the cviftorrj of the place :

E 3 To
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To draw that curtain here, tho' ihe were mean,

Is mortal.

Marc. Is it ? Earth muft come to earth.

At lad; and, by my troth, 111 try it, Sir.

Gent. Then I muft hold you faft. By all the faith

That can be plac'd in man, 'tis an attempt

More dangerous than death
-,

'tis death and fhamel

I know the lady well.

Marc. Is jfhe a lady ?

J fhall the more defire to fee her, Sir.

Gent. She is Alanib's wife, the governor,

A noble gentleman.
Marc. Then let me go :

If I can win her, you and I will govern
This town, Sir, fear it not, and we will alter

Thefe barbarous cuftoms then
-,

for every lady
Shall be feen daily, and feen over too 33

.

Gent. Come, do not jeft, nor let your pafiions
bear you

To fuch wild enterprizes 1 Hold you {till ;

For, as I have a foul, you lhall not do't !

She is a lady of unbleminYd fame,
And here to offer that affront, were bafe.

Hold on your way ; and we will fee the town,
And overlook the ladies.

Marc. I am fcjiool'd,

And promife you I will. But, good Sir, fee !

She will pafs by us now : I hope .1 may
Salute her thus far off.

Gent. 'Sfoot, are you mad ?

'Twill be as ill as th' other.

I Attend. What's the matter ?

What would fchat fellow have ?

Gent. Good Sir, forbear.

i Attend. It feems you are new landed; would you
beg

Any thing here ?

Andfeen over
too."] Symplon thinks it probable we ftould read,

fefn OVERT too; i. e. open. But the laft line of the next fpeech,JJ OVERLOOK the ladies, feerus to confirm the old reading.

Marc.
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Marc. Yes, Sir, all happinefs

To that fair lady, as I hope.
Gent. Marc-Antonio !

Marc. Her face,which needs no hiding, I would beg
A fight of.

Gent. Now go on ; for 'tis too late

To keep this from a tumult.

i Attend. Sirrah, you
Shall fee a fitter objecl; for your eyes,
Than a fair lady's face.

Eug. For Heav'n's fake, raife not

A quarrel in the ftreets for me !

i Attend. Slip in then ;

This is your door.

Eug. Will you needs quarrel then ?

i Attend. We muft, or fuffer

This outrage. Is't not all your minds, Sirs ? fpeak,
All. Yes.

Eug. Then I do befeech ye, let my lord

Enter three or four Soldiers.

Not think the quarrel about me ; for 'tis not. {Exit.
Gent. See, happily fome of our galley foldiers

Are come afhore.

i Attend. Come on, Sir ! you fhall fee

Faces enough.

Enter certain Town/men.
Gent. Some one of you call to

Our general ! the whole roar of the town
Comes in upon us.

Marc. I have feen, Sir, better

Perhaps, than that was cover'd 5 and will yet
See that, or fpoil yours. {They fight.

Enter Phitifpo, ^heodofia, and Leocadia*

Phil. On ! why ftart you back ?

Theod. Alas, Sir, they arc fighting,
Lew, Let's be gone.

See,
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See, fee, a handfome man flruck clown !

Gent. Ho, general!

Look out ! Antonio is in diflrefs.

Tbeod. Antonio ?

Leoc. Antonio? Tis he.

Rod. [within.'] Ho, Governor ! Make a {hot into

the town !

I'll part you. Bring away Antonio [A/hot.

Into my cabin. [Exeunt Attendants and Town/men,
Gent. I will do that office :

I fear it is the laft that I {hall do him.

\_Exeunt Soldiers and Gentleman, with Marc-Antonio.
Theod. The laft ? why, will he die ?

Lecc. Since I have found him,

Happinefs leave me, when I leave him ! [Exit*
Phil. Why, Theodofia!

Myfifler! wake! Alas, I griev'd but now
To fee the flreets fo full, and now I grieve
To fee them left fo empty : I could wifh

Tumult himfelf v/ere here, that yet at leaft

Amongil the band I might efpy ibme face

So pale and fearful, that would willingly
Embrace an errand for a cordial,

Or aqua-lilt**, or a cup of fack,

Or a phyfician. But to talk of thefe
"

She breathes ! Stand up ! oh, Theodofia !

Speak but as thou wert wont ; give but a figh,
Which is but the moil unhappy piece of life,

And I will ever after worfhip fadnefs,

Apply myfelf to grief, prepare and build

Altars to forrow !

Tbeod. Oh, Philippo, help me !

'

Phil. I do : /Thefe are my arms, Philippe's arms,
Thy brother's arms, that hold thee up,

Tbeod. You help me
To life

; but I would fee Antonio
That's dead.

Pbil. Thou {halt fee any thing. How doft thou ?

tfbeod. Better, I thank you.
Phil.
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Phil. Why, that's well. Call up
Thy fenfes, and uncloud thy covered fpirits.

How now ?

tfbecd. Recovered. But Antonio !

Where is he ?

Phil. We will find him. Art thou well ?

Thecd. Perfectly well, faving the mifs of him.

And I.do charge you here, by our alliance,

And by the love which would have been betwixt us,

Knew we no kindred ; by that killing fear,

Mingled with twenty thoufand hopes and doubts,

Which you may think pl'ac'd in a lover's heart,

And in a virgin's too when jfhe wants help,
To grant me your affiftance to find out

This man, alive or deadl and I will pay you,
In fervice, tears, or prayers, a world of wealth ;

But other treafure I have, none. Alas !

You men have ftrong hearts ; but we feeble maids

Have tender eyes, which only given be

To blind themfelves, crying for what they fee.

Pbil. Why doft thou charge me thus ? Have I

been found

Slow to perform, what I could but imagine
Thy wifhes were ? Have I at any time

Tender'd a bufmefs of mine own, beyond
A vanity of thine ? Have I not been,
As if I were a fenfelefs creature, made
To ferve thee without power of queftioning ?

If fo, why fear'ft thou ?

Tbeod. I am. fatisfied.

Phil. Come then, let's go ! Where's Leocadia ?

fheod. I know not, Sir.

Phil. Where's Leocadia ?

Vbeod. I do not know.
Phil: Leocadia!

This tumult made the ftreets as dead as night ;

A man may talk as freely ! what's become
Of Leocadia f

Theod.
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<Tbeod. She's run away.

Phil. Be gone, and let us never more behold

Each other's face, 'till we may, both together,

Fatten our eyes on her ! Accurfed be

Thofe tender cozening names of Charity,

And Natural AffecTion ! they have loft

Me, only by obferving them, what cod,

, Travel, and fruitlefs wifhes, may in vain

Search thro* the world, but never find again.

Theod. Good Sir, be patient ! I have done no fault

Worthy this banifhment.

Phil. Yes-, Leocadia,
The lady fo diftrefs'd, who was content

To lay her ftory, and to lay her heart

As open as her ftory to yourfelf \

Who was content that I Ihouid know her fex,

Before diflembled, and to put herfelf

Into my conduct ; whom I undertook

Safely to guard ; is in this tumult loft !

^heod. And can I help it, Sir ?

Phil. No ; 'would thou couldft !

You might have done, but for that zeal'd religion
You women bear no fwoonings : You do pick
Your times to faint, when fomebody is by
Bound or by nature* or by love, or fervice,

To raife you from that well-dirTembled death :

Inform me but of one that has been found
Dead in her private chamber by herfelf,

Where ficknefs would no more forbear than here,
And I will quit the reft for her.

Tbeod. I know not

What they may do, and how they may diffemble ;

But, by my troth, I did not.

Phil. By my troth,
'Would I had tried ! 'would I had let thee lain,
And follow'd her !

"Thegd. I would you had done fo,
Rather than been fo angry, Where's Antonio ?
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PhiL Why doft thou vex me with thefe queflions?

I'll tell thee where ; he's carried to the gallies,

There to bechain'd, and row, and beat, and row
With knotted ropes, and pizzies j if he

fwoon^
He has a dofe of bifcuit.

'fheod. I am glad
He is alive.

PhiL Was ever man thus troubled ?

Tell me where Leocadia is !

'Theod. Good brother,

Be not fo hafty, and I think I can :

You found no error in me, when I firfl

Told you fhe'was a woman , and, believe me,

Something I have found out which makes me think,

Nay, almoft know fo well, that I durft fwear

She follow'd hurt Antonio.

PhiL What do we

Enter the Governor, two Attendants, and the

Then lingring here ? We will aboard the gallies,
And find her.

Gov. Made he a mot into the town ?

I Attend. He did, Sir.

Gov. Call back thole gentlemen.
i Attend. The Governor

Commands you back.

Phil. We will obey him, Sir.

Gov. You gave him cauie to (hoot, I know : He is

So far from ram offence, and holds with me
Such curious friendmip Could not one of you
Have calPd me while 'twas doing ? Such an uproar,
Before my door too ?

I Town/. By my troth, Sir,

We were fo bufy in the public caufe,
Of our own private falling out, that we forgot it.

At home we fee now you were not ; but as foon

As the (hot made us fly, we ran away
As faft as we could to feck your honour.

Gov. 'Twas gravely done ! but rio man tells thecanfe,
Or
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Or chance, or what it was, that made you differ.

i fownf. For my part, Sir, if there were any that

I knew of, the (hot drove it out of my head.

Do you know any, neighbours ?

All. Not we, not we.

Gov. Not we ? Nor can you tell ?

i Attend. No other caufe,

But the old quarrel betwixt the town and the gallics.

Gov. Come nearer, gentlemen ! What are your names ?

Phil. My name Philippo.
tfheod. And mine Theodoro.

Gov. Strangers you are, it feems.

Phil. Newly arriv'd.

Gov. Then you are they begun this tumult,

Phil. No, Sir.

Gov. Speak one of you.
i Atiertd. They are not j I can quit 'em.

Phil. Yet we law part, and an unhappy part,

Of this debate ; a long-fought friend of ours

Struck down for dead, and borne unto the gallics ;

His name is Marc -Antonio.

Phil. And another

Of our own company, a gentleman
Of noble birth, befides accompanied
With all the gifts of Nature, ravim'd hence

We know not how, in this diilention.

Gov. Get you home all, and work ; and when I hear

You meddle with a weapon any more,
But thofe belonging to your trades, I'll lay you
Where your beft cuflomers fhall hardly find you.

\Exeunt fownfmen.
I'm forry, gentlemen, I troubled you,

Being both ftrangers, by your tongues, and looks^
Of worth : To make ye fome part of amends,
If there be any thing in this poor town
Of Barcelona that you would command,
Command me !

fbeod. Sir, this wounded gentleman,
If it might pleafe you, if your power and love

Extend
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Extend fo far, I would be glad to wifh

Might be remov'd into the tov/n for cure :

The gallies flay not ; and his wound, I know,
Cannot endure a voyage.

Gov. Sir, he fhall,

I warrant you. Go call me hither, firrah,

One of my other fervants. \Exit i Attend.

Phil. And befides,

The gentleman we loft, lignor Francifco,

Shall he be render'd too ?

Enter a Servant.

Gov. And he, Sir, too. Go, firrah, bear this ring
To Rodorigo, my mofl noble friend,

The general of the gallies : Tell him this.

[Wbifpers to his Servant. Exit Servant.

tfbeod. Now we fhall have 'em both.

Phil. Blefl be thy thoughts
For apprehending this ! blefl be thy breath

For uttering it !

Gov. Come, gentlemen, you fhall

Enter my roof; and I will fend for furgeons,
And you fhall fee your friends here prefently.

^heod. His name was Marc-Antonio.

Gov. I know it,

And have fent word fo.

Phil. Did you not forget
Francifco's name ?

Gov. Nor his. You're truly welcome ;

To talk about it more, were but to fay
The fame word often over : You are welcome. [Exe.

S C E N E II.

EnterMarc-Antonio , carried by two Soldiers , Leocadia

and the Servant following.

Serv. This is the houfe, Sir.

Marc . Enter it, I pray you $

For I am faint, altho' I think my wound
Be
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Be nothing. Soldiers, leave us now ; I thank you.

i Sold. 'Heaven fend you health, Sir !

Serv. Let me lead you in.

Marc. Mywound's not in my feet
-,
I fhall entreat'em,

I hope to bear me fo far. [Exit.

iSold. How ferioufly

Thefe land-men fled, when our general
Made a fhot, as if he had been a warning
To call 'em to their hall !

1 Sold. I cannot blame 'em :

What a man have they now in the town

Able to maintain a tumult, or uphold
A matter out of fquare, if need be ? Oh,
The quiet hurly-bu riles that I've feen

In this town, when we've fought four hours together.
And not a man amongft us fo impertinent
Or modeft to afk why ?

But now the pillars that bare up this blefTed

Town in that regular debate, and fcrambling*
Are dead, the more's the pity,

2 Sold. Old Ignatio
Lives ftill.

i Sold. Yes, I know him ; he will da

Prettily well at a man's liver : But where
Is there a man now living in the town
That hath a fteady hand, and underftands

Anatomy well ? If it come
To a particular matter of the lungs,
Or the fpleen, why, alas ! Ignatio is to feek.

Are there any fuch men left as I

Have known, that would fay they would hit you
1

In this place ? Is there ever a good artift,

Or a member-piercer, or a fmall-gut-man,
Left in the town ? Anfwer me that.

iSold. Mafs,
I think there be not.

i Sold. No, I warrant thee.

Come, come* 'tis time we were at the-gallies. [Exc.

Enter
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Enter Governor, Eugenia, Marc-Antonio, Phitippo,

tfheodofia, Leocadia, and Attendants.

Gov. Sir, you may know by what I faid already,
You may command my houfe ; but I muft beg
Pardon to leave you. If the public bufmefs

Forc'd me not from you, I myfelf fhould call it

Unmannerly; but, good Sir, do you give it

A milder name. It fhall not be an hour

Ere I return.

Marc. Sir, I was ne'er fo poor
In my own thoughts, as that I want a means
To requite this with.

Gov. Sir, within this hour. [Exit,
Marc. Is this the lady that I quarrell'd for ?

Oh, Lull, if wounds cannot reftrain thy power,
Let fhame ! Nor do I feel my hurt at all,

Nor is it aught ; only I was well beaten.

If I purfue it, all the civil world,

That ever did imagine the content

Found in the band of man and wife unbroke,
The reverence due to houfholds, or the blemifh

That may be {luck upon pofterity,
Will catch me, bind me, burn upon my foreheady
* This is the wounded ftranger, that, receiv'd
* For charity into a houfe, attempted'
I will not do it.

Eug-. Sir, how do you now,
That you walk off?

Marc. Worfe, madam, than I was;
But it will over.

Eug. Sit, and reft a while !

Marc. Where are the furgeons ?

Eug. Sir, it is their manner,
"When they have feen the wound, efpecially
The patient being of worth, to go confult

(Which they are now at in another room)
About the dreffing.
Marc . Madam, I do feel

not well.
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tfbeod. Alas!

Lecc. How do you, Sir ?

Eug. Will you drink waters ?

Marc. No, good madam j 'tis not

So violent upon me, nor I think

Any thing dangerous : But yet there are

Some things that fit fo heavy on my confcience,

That will perplex my mind, and flop my cure ;

So that unlefs I utter 'em, a fcratch,

Here on my thumb, will kill me. Gentlemen,
I pray you leave the room, and come not in

Yourfelves, or any other, 'till I have

Open'd myfelf to this moft-honour'd lady !

Phil. We will not.

Tbeod. Oh, blefs'd ! he'll difcover now
His love to me.

Leoc. Now he will tell the lady
Our contract. [Exeunt omnes frater Eug, and Marc

Eng. I do believe he will confefs to me
The wrong he did a lady in the flreets ;

But I forgive him.

Marc. Madam, I perceive

Myfelf grow worfe and worfe.

Eug. Shall I call back

Your fiiends ?

Marc. Oh, no ! but, ere I do impart
What burthens me fo fore, let me entreat you
(For there is no truft in theie furgeons)
To look upon rny wound , it is perhaps
My laft requefl : But ttll me truly too,

(That mult be in) how far do you imagine
It will have power upon me.

Eug. Sir, I will.

Marc. Fot Heav'n's fake, foftly ! Oh ! I muft need;

lay

My head down eafily, whilft you do it.

Eug. Do, Sir.

'Tis but an ordinary blow; a child
Of mine has had a greater, and been well ;

An
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Are you faint-hearted ?

Marc. Oh!

Eug. Why do you figh ?

There is no danger in the world in this i

I wonder it mould make a man- Sit down".
What do you mean ? why do you kifs my breads ?

Lift up your head ; your wound may well endure it.

Marc. Oh, madam, may 1 not expreis affection

(Dying affection too, I fear) to thofe

That do me favours, fuch as this of yours ?

Eug. If you mean fo, 'tis well : But what's the

bufmefs

Lies on your confcience ?

Marc. I will tell you, madam.

Eug. Tell me, and laugh ?

Marc. But I will tell you true,

Tho' I do laugh : I know, as well as you,

My wound is nothing ; nor the power of earth

Could lay a wound upon me in your prefence,
That I could feel: But I do laugh to think

How covertly, how far beyond the reach

Of men, and wile men too, we fhall deceive 'em.

Whilft they imagine I am talking here

With that fhort breath I have, ready to fwoon

At every full point ; you my ghoitly mother

To hear my fad confeffion
-, you and I

Will on that bed within, prepar'd for me,
Debate the matter privately.

Eug. Forbear !

Thou wert but now as welcome to this houfc

As certain cures to fick men, and juft now
This fudden alteration makes thee look

Like plagues come to infect it ; if thou knew'ft

How loathfome thou wilt be, thou wouldft entreat

Thefe walls or pofts to help thee to a hurt,
Paft thy diffimulation.

Marc. Gentle madam,
Call 'em not in !

3* 1-wonder it/kould make a manjit down.] So the former editions.

VOL. VIL F Eug.
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Eug. I will not yet ,

this place

I know to be within the reach of tongue
And ears ; thou canft not force me j therefore hear

me
What I will tell thee quickly : Thou art born

To end fome way more difefteem'd than this
-,

Or, which is worfe, to die of this hurt yet.

Come, gentlemenj

Enter Leocadia.

Marc. Good madam !

Eug. Gentlemen!

Leoc. Madam, how is't ? Is Marc-Antonio well ?

Methinks your looks are alter'd, and I fee

A ftrange diftemper in you.

Eug. I am wrought
By that dilTembling man, that fellow, worth

Nothing but kicking.

Enter Philiffo and fheodofta.

Leoc. Gentle madam, fpeak
To me alone ! let not them underftand

His fault ! he will repent it, I dare fwear.

Eug. Pll tell it you in private.
Phil. Marc-Antonio,

How do you ?

Marc . Stand further off, I pray you ;

Give me fome air.

Theod. Good brother, will he fcape ?

The furgeons fay there is no danger.
Phil Scape?

No doubt he will.

Leoc. Ala5, will he not leave

This trying all ? Madam, I do befeech you
Let me but fpeak to him, you and thefe by,
And I dare almolt promife you to make him
Shew himfelf truly forrowful to you.
Befides, a ftory I mall open to you,
Not put in fo good words, but in itfel

m
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So full of chance, that you will eafily

Forgive my tedioufnefs, and be well pleas'd
With that fo much afflidb me*

Eug. Good Sir, do.

Leoc . And I defire no interruption
Of fpeech may trouble mej 'till I have faid ,-

What I will quickly do.

Theod. What will me fay ?

Eug. Come, gentlemen, 1 pray you lend your cars,

And keep your voices*

Leoc. Signer Marc-Antonio*
How do you ?

Marc. Oh, the furgeons !

Leoc. Let me tell you,
Who know as well as you, you do diflemble*
It is no time to do fo ; leave the thoughts
Of this vain world^ forget your flefh and blood,
And make your fpirit an untroubled way
To pafs to what it ought.

Marc. You're not in earneft ?

Why, I can walk, Sir, and am well;

Leoc. 'Tis true

That you can walk, and do believe you're well :

It is the nature, as your furgeons fay,
Of thefe wounds, for a man to go, and talk,

Nay merrily, 'till his laft hour, his minute 4

For Heav'n's fakf, Sir, fit down again !

Marc. Alas,
Where are the furgeons ?

Leoc. Sir, they will not come ;

If they mould drefs you, you would die, they fay.

Ere one told twenty* Trouble not your mind,

Keep your head warm, and do not ftir your body,
And you may live an hour*

Marc. Oh, Heav'ns, an hour ?

Alas, it is too little to remember
But half the wrongs that I have done : How flio-rt

Then for contrition, and how lead of all

For fatisfa&ion^
F 2 Leot.
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Leoc. But you defire

To fatisfy ?

Marc . Heav'n knows, I do !

Leoc. Then know
Than I am he, or fhe, or what you will,

Mod wrong'd by you, your Leocadia,

(1 know you muft remember me)
Marc. Oh, Heav'n!

Leoc. That loft her friends, that loft her father's

ho ufe,

That loft her fame in lofing of her fex,

With thefe ftrange garments : There is no excnfe

To hinder me; it is within your power
To give me fatisfadtion ; you have time

Left in this little piece of life to do it :

Therefore I charge you, for your conscience fake,

And for our fame, which I would fain have live

When both of us are dead, to celebrate

That contract, which you have both feal'd and fworn^
Yet ere you die ; which muft be haitily,

Heav'n knows.

Marc. Alas, theftingof confcience

To death-ward for our faults ! Draw nearer all,

And hear what I, unhappy man, fhall fay.

Firft, madam, I defire your pardon ; next,

(I feel my fpirits fail me !) gentlemen,
Let me fhake hands with you, and let's be friends;
For I have done wrong upon wrong fo thick,
I know not where, that every man methinks
Should be mine enemy , forgive me both !

Laftly, 'tis true (oh, I do feel the power
Of death feize on me ! ) that I was contra&ed

By leal and oath to Leocadia ,

(1 muft fpeak faft, bercaufe I fear my life

Will elie be fhorter than my fpeech would be)
But 'tis impofljble to fatisfy

You, Leocadia, but by repentance,
Tho' I can dyingly and boldly fay
I know not your difhonour -

9 yet that was
Your
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Your virtue, and not mine, you know it well :

"

But herein lies th' impoflibility ;

(Oh! Theodofia, Theodofia!)
I was betroth'd to Theodofia,
Before I ever faw thee ; Heav'n forgive me !

She is my wife this half-hour whilft I live.

fbeod. That's I, that's 1 1 I'm Theodofia.

Hear me a little now, who have not fuffer'd

Difgrace at all methinks, fince you confefs

What I fo long have fought for. Here is with me

Philippo too, my brother.

Marc . I am glad ;

All happinefs to him ! Come, let me kifs thee,

Beg pardon of that maid for my offence ;

And let me further, with a dying breath,
Tell in thine ear the reft of my defires.

Eug. I am afraid they will all four turn women,
If we hold longer talk.

Leoc. Alas, there is

No hope for me-, that's Theodofia,
And that her brother. I am only lorry
I was beholding to 'em ; I will fearch

Over the world, as carelefs of my fortunes

As they of me, 'till I can meet a curfe

To make thefe almoft-killing forrows worfe ! [Exit.
Tbeod. Sir, as I live, fhe lied, only to draw

A juft confeflion from you, which fhe hath ;

A happy one for me ! Aflc of this Jady,
Afk of my brother.

Eug. Sir, fhe did diflemble;
Your wound is nothing,

Phil. Leocadia's gone ! [Exit.
Theod. Rife up, and ftir yourfelf ; 'tis but amaze

ment
And your imagination that afflicts you ;

Look you, Sir, now !

Marc. I think 'tis fo, indeed,

ybeod. Thefurgeons do not come, becaufe they fwear

It needs no drefling.

F
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Eug. You fhall talk with 'em

Within, for your own fancy.
Marc. Where's your brother,

And Leocadia ?

Eug. Within belike.

Marc. I feel myfelf, methinks, as well as ever.

Eug. Keep then your mind fo too ; I do forgiveThe fault you did to me ; but here is one
Muft not be wrong'd hereafter.

Marc. Neither fhall. me :

When I make
jcfts of oaths again, or make

My luft play with
religion ; when I leave

To keep truejoys for her, and yet within
Myklf true iorrow for my patted deeds
May I want grace when I would fain repentAnd find a great and fudden

-puniflinjent !

'

[Exeunt

ACTV. SCENE I.

Enter
Philippo, Diego, and Inculo.W HERE

I?
mine hoft ? did

.
** _ nim neither?

x , Sir,
rbtl. Nor the muleteer ?

r, unlefsit be in's

y, "\~
'"" "ld VIli ns were the pots,Three hours fmce, Sir.

Phil Which way fhould fhe take ?

75 H^ln
,
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'
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[
n t0 annual Ji "aa7.chance but one

bring word of her :

Pray
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Pray you, about it !

Inc. Her, Sir ? who do you mean ?

Phil. I had forgot myfelf ; the page, I meant,
That came along with us.

Diego. He you gave the cloaths to ?

Phil. I gave the cloaths to, rafcal ?

Diego. Nay, good Sir !

PhiL Why doit thou mention or upbraid my
courtefies,

Slave ?

Diego. For your honour, Sir.

Phil. Wretch ! I was honour'd,
That fhe fhould wear 'em (he, I would fay) Tdeath !

Go, get and find him out, or never fee me.
I fhall betray my love, ere I poflefs it.

Some ftar direct me, or ill planet ftrike me ! [Exit.
Inc. Beft to divide.

Diego. I'll this way.
Inc. And I this.

Diego. I, as you, find him for a rial !

-Inc. 'Tis done.

Diego. My courfe is now directly to fome pie-houfe ;

I know the pages' compafs.
Inc. I think rather

The fmock fide o'th' town, the furer harbour

At his years to put in.

Diego. If I do find

The hungry haunt, I take him by the teeth now.

Inc. I by the tail ; yet I as you !

Diego. No more. [Exeunt.

S C E N E II.

Enter Philipfo.

PhiL Dear Lepcadia, where canft thou be fled

Thus, like a fpirit, hence? and in a moment?
What cloud can hide thee from my following fearch,

If yet thou art a body ? Sure fhe hath not

Ta'en any houfe i She did too late leave orie

F 4 Where
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Where all humanity of a place receiv'd her,

And would, if fhe had ftay'd, have help'd to right

The wrong her fortune did her. Yet fhe muft

Be enter'd fomewhere, or be found ; no ftreet,

Lane, paffage, corner, turn, hath Tcap'd enquiry.

If her defpair had ravifh'd her to air,

She could not yet be rarified fo,

But fome of us fnould meet her : Tho' their eyes

Perhaps be leaden, and might turn, mine would

Strike out a lightning for her, and divide

A mift as thick as ever darknefs was,

Nay, fee her thro* a quarry : They do lie,

Lie gfcfly, that fay Love is blind ; by him,
And Heav'n, they lie ! he has a fight can

pierce
Thro' ivory, as clear as it were horn,

An<4 reach his object.

Enter Incubo.

he. Sir, he's found, he's found !

Phil. Har where ? But reach that happy note again,
And let it reliih truth, thou art an angel.

he. He's here; fall by, Sir; calling for a boat

To go aboard the gallics.

Fbil. Where, where? Hold thee ! {Exit.
Inc. Pie might ha' kept this now, I'd nought to

fhew for't,

If he had Lad the wit t' have gone frorn's word :

Thefe direct men, they are no men of fafhion ;

Talk what ycu will, this is a very fmelt. {Exit,

SCENE III.

Enter Leonardo, ivitb a Surgeon.
I eo. Upon your art, Sir, and your faith t'aflift it,

Shall I believe you tiien his wound's not mortal?

Surg. S:r, 'ti,s not worth your queftion, lefsyourfear.
-Leo. You do reftore me, Sir; I pray y' accept

This irnall remembrance of a father's thanks,
For fo aliur'd a benefit.
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Surg. Excufe me !

Leo. Sir, I can fparc it, 'and muft not believe

But that your fortune may receive't ; except

You'd ha* me think you live not by'your practice.

Surg. I crave your pardon, Sir j you teach me
manners.

Leo. I crave your love and friendfhip j and require,

As I have made now both myfelf and bufmefs

A portion of your care, you will but bring me,

Under the perfon of a call'd afiiftant,

To his next opening ; where I may but fee him,

And utter a few words to him in private,

And you will merit me : For 1 am loth,

Since here I have not to appear myfelf,

Or to be known unto the Governor,

Or make a tumult of my purpofe.

Surg. Neither

I hope will be your need, Sir : I fhall bring you
Both there, and off again, without the hazard.

[Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Enter Philipfo and Leocadia.

PHI. Will you not hear me ?

Leoc. I have heard fo much
Will keep me deaf for ever ! No, Marc-Antonio,
After thy fentence, I may hear no more :

Thou haft pronounc'd me dead !

Phil. Appeal to Reafon :

She will reprieve you from the power of grief,

Which rules but in her abfence : Hear me fay
A fovereign meflage from her, which in duty,
And love to your own fafety, you ought hear.

Why do yon ftrive fo ? whither would you fly ?

You cannot wreft yourfelf away from care,

You may from counfel j you may fhift your place,
But not your perfon ; and another clime

Makes you no other,

Leoc.
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Who fhould abfolve me of my vow yet ? "ha ?

My contract made ?

Phil. Your contrad ?

Leoc. Yes, my contract :

Am I not his ? his wife ?

Phil. Sweet, nothing lefs ?

Leoc. I have no name then ?

Pbil. Truly then, you have not :

How can you be his wife, who was before

Another's hufband ?

Leoc. Oh, tho' he difpenfe
With his faith given, I cannot with mine.

Phil. You do miftake, clear foul , his pre-contracl
Doth annul yours, and you have giv'n no faith

fhat ties you in religion, or humanity ;

You rather fin againft that greater precept,
To covet what's another's

, fweet, you do :

Believe me, who daren't urge difhoneft things !

Remove that fcruple therefore, and but take

Your dangers now into your judgment's fcale,

And weigh them with your fafeties: Think but whither

Now you can go ; what you can do to live j

How near you ha
3

barr'd all ports to yourown fticcour,

Except this one that I here open, love.

Should you be left alone, you were a prey
To the wild luft of any, who would look

Upon this fhape like a temptation,
And think you want the man you perfonate ;

Would not regard this fhift, which love put on
As virtue forc'd, but covet it like vice ;

So fhould you live the (lander of each fex,

And be the child of error and of fhame ;

And, whiclnis worfe, even Marc-Antony
Would be call'd juft, to turn a wanderer off,

And fame report you worthy his contempt;
Where if you make new choice, and fettle here,
There is no further tumult in this flood,
Each current keeps his courfe, and all fufpicions

'

Shall return honours, Came you forth a maid ?

Go
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Go home a wife : Alone ? and in difguife ?

Go home a waited Leocadia :

Go home, and, by the virtue of that charm,
Transform all mifchiefs, as you are transform'd ;

Turn your offended father's wrath to wonder,
And all his loud grief to a lilent welcome ;

Unfold the riddles you have made. What fay you ?

Enter Sanchio carried, Alphonfoy and Servants.

Now is the time ; delay is but defpair ;

If you be chang'd, let a kifs tell me fo !

Leoc. I am ; but how, I rather feel than know.
Sane. Come, Sir 5 you're welcome now to Barcelona.

Take off my hood.

Phil. Who be thefe ? Stay , let's view 'em !

Atyb. 'Twas a long journey ; are you not weary, Sir?

Sane. Weary ? I could have rid it in mine armour.
Leoc. Alas !

Phil. What ail you, dear ?

Leoc. It is my father.

Phil. Your father ? which ?

Leoc. He that is carried : Oh,
Let us make hence !

Phil. For love's fake, good my heart \

Leoc. Into fome houfe, before he fee me.
Phil. Dear,

Be not thus frighted.
Leoc. Oh, his wrath is tempeft.
Phil. Sweet, take your fpirit to you, and flay.

Be'the,
He cannot know you in this habit ; and me
I'm fure he lefs knows, for he never faw me.

Alph. Ha ! who is that ? my fon Philippo ?

Phil. Sir!

Alph. Why,whatmake you here? Is this Salamanca?
And that your fludy ? ha ? Nay, ftay him too j

We'll fee him, by his leave.

You muft not drive, Sir.

No, no 5 come near.

Sane.
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Sane. My daughter ? Leocadia ?

Alpb. How, Sir ! your daughter ?

Sane. Yes, Sir; and as fure

As that's your Ion-. Come hither! What now ? rua

Out o' your lex ? breech'd ? Was it not enough
At once to leave thy father, and thine honour,

Unlefs th* hadft quit thyfelf too ? -

Phil. Sir, what fault

She ca-n be urg'd of }7
, I muft take on rne

The guilt
and puniihment.

Sane. You 'muft, Sir? How
If you ih all not, tho' you muft? I deal not

With boys, Sir, I : You have a father here

Shall do me right.

Alfb. Thou art not mad, Philippo ?

Art thou Mare-Antonio,, fon to Leonardo ?

Our bufineis is to them* \_Leocadia.Jlips out.

Sane. No, no, no, no !

I'll ha' the bufmefs now, with you, none elfe.,

Pray you let's fpeak in private. Carry me to him.

Your fon's the ravifher, Sir; and here I find him.

I hope you'll give me caufe to think you noble,

And do me right, with your fword, Sir, as becomes

One gentlerrian of honour to another :

All this is .fair, Sir ; here's the fea faft by j

Upon the fands we will determine.

'Tis that I call you to
-,

let's make no days on't;

I'll lead your way. To the fea-fide, rafcals !

Phil. Sir,

I would befeech your ftay , he may not follow you.
Sane. No? TurnL~Fll kill him here then.*

Slaves, rogues, blocks,

Why do
yotj

not bear me to him ? Ha* you been

Acquainted with my motions, logs, Ib long,
And yet not know to time 'em ?

Phil. Were you,, Sir,

^7 She can be urg'd of.] The oddnefs of the conftru&ion herein*
lines me to think that we ftiould read, urgd WITH. Sympfon.W often occurs in old authors in the fenfe of with.

Not
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Not impotent

Atyh. Hold you your peace, boy !

Sane. Impotent ?

'Death, I'll cut his throat firft, and then his father's.

Alfb. You muft provide you then a fharper razor

Than is your tongue ; for I not fear your fword.

Sane. 'Heart, bear me to either of 'em !

Phil. Pray, Sir, your patience.

Enter Governor and Attendants.

Atyh. My curfe light on thee, if thou flay him !

Phil. Hold !

Gov. Why, what's the matter, gentlemen ? what
tumult

Is this you raife i' th' ilreet ? before my door ?

Know you what 'tis to draw a weapon here ?

Sane . Yes, and to ufe it. Bear me up t* him, rogues.

Thus, at a traitor's heart !

Alph. Truer than thine.

Gov. Strike, ftrike-, fome of the people difarm'ems
Kill 'em, if they refift.

Phil. Nay, generous Sir,

Let not your courtefy turn fu*y now.

Gov. Lay hold upon 'em ; take away their weapons !

I will be worth an anfwer, ere we part.
Phil. 'Tis the Governor, Sir.

Alpb. I yield myfelf.
Sane. My fword ? What think'ft thou of me ? pray

thee, tell me.
i Attend. As of a gentleman.
Sane. No more ?

i Attend. Of worth,
And quality.

Sane. An I fhould quit my fword,
There were fmall worth or quality in that, friend 5

Pray thee learn thou more worth and quality,
Than to demand it.

Gov. Force it, I fay!

['
i Attend. The Governor,

You
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Yon hear, commands.

Sane. The Governor fhall- pardon me.

Phil. How ! Leocadia gone again ? [Exit PhiL

Sane. He (hall, friend,

P th' point of honour, by his leave; fo tell him:

His perfon and authority I acknowledge,
And do fubmit me to it ; but my fword,

He mall excufe me, were he fifteen governors ;

That and I dwell together, and muft yet,

'Till my hands part, allure him.

Gov. I fay, force it !

Sane. Stay, hear me ! Haft thou ever read Caranza j3
?

Underftandeft thou honour, noble Governor ?

Gov. For that we'll have more fit difpute.
Sane. Your name, Sir?

Gov. You fhall know that too, but on colder terms ;

Your blood and brain are now too hot to take it.

Sane. Force my fword from me ? This is an affront.

Gov. Bring 'em away !

Sane. You'll do me reparation ? [Exeunt.

Enter Philippo.

Phil. I have for ever loft her, and am loft,

And worthily ; my tamenefs hath undone me !

She's gone hence, afham'd of me ; yet I feek her :

Will me be ever found to me again,
Whom me faw ftand fo poorly, and dare nothing
In her defence here, when I fhould have drawn
This fword out, like a meteor, and have Ihot it

In both our parents' eyes, and left 'em blind

Unto their impotent angers ? Oh, I'm worthy,
On whom this lofs and icorn fhould light to death;
Without thepky that fhould wifli me better,
Either alive, or in my epitaph. {Exit.

38
Caraaza.'] CaranzA was an author who wrote a Treatife on the

Duello ; he is often mentioned in our Author and Ben Jonfon with
ridicule. Sec Every Man in his Humour, and the New Inn, by the

latter. R.

fnfer
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Enter Leonardo and Marc-Antonio.

Leo. Well, fon, your father is too near himfelf,

And hath too much of nature, to put off

Any affeclion that belongs to you :

I could have only wifh'd you had acquainted
Her father, whom it equally concerns,
Tho' you'd prefum'd on me ; it might have open'd
An eafier gate and path to both our joys :

For tho' I am none of thofe flinty fathers,

That, when their children do but natural things,
Turn rock and offence ftraight, yet, Marc-Antonio,
All are not of my quarry.

Marc. 'Tis my fear, Sir;

And if hereafter I fhould e'er abufe

So great a piety, it were my malice.

"Enter Attendants.

Attend. We muft entreat yon, gentlemen^ to take

Another room ; the Governor is coming
Here, on fome bufinefs.

Enter Governory Sanchio, Alphonfo, and Attendants.

Marc. We will give him way.
Sane. I will have right, Sir, on you (that believe),

If there be any marfhaPs court in Spain.
Gov. For that, Sir, we fhall talk.

Sane. Pox ! do not (light me,
Tho' I'm without a fword.

Gov. Keep to your chair, Sir.

Sane. Pox ! let me fall, and hurl my chair, flaves, at

him !

Gov. You're the -more tempered man, Sir; let me
entreat

Of you, the manner how this brawl fell out.

Al-ph. Fell out? I know not how, nor do I care much;
But here we came, S;r, to this town together,

- Both in one bufmefs, and one wrong; engag'd,
To feek one Leonardo, an old Genoefe

VOL. VII. G I ha'
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I ha' faid enough j

there ! would you more ? Falfc

father

Of a falfe fon, call'd Marc-Antonio,
Who had ftole both our daughters ; and which father,

Confpiring with his fon in treachery,

It feem'd, to fly our fatisfaction,

Was, as we heard, come private to this town,
Here to take fhip for Italy !

Leo. You heard

More than was true then, by the fear, or falfhood :

And tho' I thought not to reveal myfelf

(Pardon my manners in't) to you, for fome

Important reafons ; yet, being thus character'd

And challeng'd, know I dare appear, and do,
To who dares threaten.

Marc. I fay he's not worthy
The name of man, or any honeft preface,
That dares report or credit fuch a flander.

Do you, Sir, lay it ?

Alph. Sir, I do fay it.

Gov. Hold !

Is this your father, fignor Marc-Antonio ?

You've ill requited me, thus to conceal him
From him would honour him, and do him fervicc.

Enter Eugenia.

Leo. 'Twas not his fault, Sir.

Rug. Where's my lord ?

Gov. Sweetheart !

Eug. Know you thefe gentlemen ? they are all the

fathers

Unto our friends.

Gov. So it^appears, my dove.
Sane . Sir, I fay nothing : I do want a fword ;

And 'till I have a fword I will fay nothing.
Eug. Good Sir, command thefe gentlemen their

arms ;

Entreat 'em as your friends, not as your prifoners.
Where be their fwords ?
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Cov: Reftore each man his weapon.
Sane. It feerhs thou haft not read Garanza^ fellow :

I muft have reparation of honour^
As well as this 3 I find that wounded.

GOV. SlTy

I did not know your quality 5 if I hadj
*Tis like I fhould have done you more refpeftij

Sane. It is fufficient, by Caranza's rule.

Eug. I know it is, Sin
Sane. Have you read Caranza, lady ?

Eug. If you mean him that writ upon the duel*
He was my kinfman.

Sane. Lady, then you know,

By the right noble writings of your kinfman^

My honour is as dear to me as the king's.

Eug. 'Tis very true, Sir.

Sane. Therefore I muft crave

Leave to go on now with my firft dependarice
19

;

Eug. What ! ha' you more ?

Gov. None here, good fignor.
Sane. I will refer me to Caranza ftill.

Eug. Nay, love, I prithee let me manage this !

With whom is't, Sir ?

Sane. With that falfe man Alphonfo;

Eug. Why, he has th' advantage, Sir, in legs.
Sane. But I

In truth, and hand, and heart, and a good fword*

Eug. But how if he won't ftand you, Sir ?

Alpb. For that.

Make it no queftion, lady ; I will ftick

My feet in earth down by him, where he dare;

Sane. Oh, would thou wouldft !

Alpb. I'll do it !

Sane. Let me kifs him;
I fear thou wilt not yet.

Eug. Why, gentlemen;
If you'll proceed according to Caranza;

*9 My frjl dependance.J Defeasance hhetc ufed technically, in the

language of the duello.

G 2 Methinka
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Methinks an eafier way were two good chairs ;

So you would be content, Sir, to be bound,
'Caufe he is lame : I'll fit you with like weapons,
Piftols and poniards, and ev'n end it,, if

The difference between you be fo mortal

It cannot be ta'en up.
Sane. Ta'en up ? take off

This head rirft !

Alph. Conie, bind me in a chair.

Eug. Yes, do.

Gov. What mean you, dove ?

Eug. Let me alone ;

And fet 'em at their diftance : When youVe done
Lend me two poniards ; Fll have piftols ready
Quickly. [Exitm

Pinter Philippe.

PblL She's net here. Marc-Antonio,
Saw you not Leocadia ?

Marc. Not I, brother.

Phil. Brother, let's fpeak with you. You were
falfe unto her.

Marc. I wa.s but have afk'd pardon : Why d'you
urge it ?

PhiL You were not worthy of her!
Marc. May-be I was not

-,

But 'tis not well, you tell me fo.

Phil. My fitter

Is not fo fair

Marc. It fkills not.

Phil. Nor fo virtuous.

Marc. Yes, fhe muft be .as virtuous.
Phil. IwoAldfain
Marc. What, brother? .

Phil. Strike you.
Marc. I lhall not bear flrokes,

Tho' I do thefe ftrange words.
P&l. WT

ill you not kill me ?

Marc. For what, good brother ?

mi.
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Phil. Why, for fpeaking well

Of Leocadia.

Marc. No, indeed.

Phil. Nor ill

Of Theodofia ?

Enter Eugenia, Leocadia, ^loeodofia^ and Servant with

two piftols.

Marc. Neither.

Phil. Fare you well then !

Eug. Nay, you fhall have as noble feconds too

As ever dueliiils had. Give 'em their weapons :

Now, St. lago !

Sane. Are they charg'd?

Eug. Charg'd, Sir?

I warrant you.

Alfb. 'Would they were well difcharg'd !

Sam . I like a fword much better, I confefs.

Eug. Nay, wherefore (lay you ? Shall I mend your
mark ?

Strike one another thorough thefe ?

Phil. My love !

Alfb. My Theodofia!

Sane. I ha* not the heart.

Alfb. Nor I.

Eug. Why, here is a depejidance ended.

Unbind that gentleman. Come, take here to you
Your fons and daughters, and be friends ! A feaft

Waits you within, is better than your fray.

Lovers, take you your own j and all forbear,
Under my roof, either to blufh or fear !

My love, what fay you ? could Caranza himfelf

.Carry a bufmefs better ?

Gov. It is well.

All are content, I hope ; and we well eas'd,

If they for whom we've done all this be pleas'd.

[Exeunt omnes.
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THE

DOUBLE MARRIAGE.

B

ACT I.

Enter Virolet and Boy.

Virolet. T\ O Y !

Boy. Sir?

Vir. If my wife feek me, tell her that

Defigns of weight, too heavy for her knowledge,
Exad my privacy.

Boy. I (hall, Sir.

Vir. Do then ;

And leave me to rnyfelf.

Boy. 'Tis a raw morning,
And, would you pleaie to interpret that for duty
Which you may conftrue boldnefs, I could wifh

(To arm yonrfelf againft it) you would ufe

More of my fervice.

Vir. I have heat within here,

A noble heat, good boy, to keep it off;

I mall not freeze. Deliver my excufe,

And you have done your part.

Enter Juliana*

Boy. That is prevented ;

My lady follows you.
Vir. Since I muft be crofs'd thep^

"Let her perform that
office.

Boy*
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Boy. I obey you. [Exit.
Fir. Prithee to-bed : To be thus fond's more tedious

Than if I were negle&ed.

Jul. 'Tis the fault then

Of love and duty, which I would fall under,
Rather than want that care which you may challenge
As due to my obedience.

Fir. I confefs

This tendernefs argues a loving wife,

And more deferves my heart's beft thanks than anger.
Yet I muft tell you, fweet, you do exceed

In your affection, if you would engrofs me
To your delights alone.

Jul. I am notjealous :

If my embraces have cliftafted you,

(As I muft grant you every way fo worthy
That 'tis not in weak woman to deferve you,
Much lei's in miferable me, that want
Thofe graces fome more fortunate are flor'd with)
Seek any whom you pleafe, and I will ftudy,
With my heft fervice, to deferve thofe favours

That mall yield you contentment.

Fir. You're miftaken.

Jul. No, I am patient, Sir j and fo, good morrow !

I will not be offenfive.

Fir. Hear my reafons.

Jul. Tho' in your life a widow's bed receives me9

For your fake I muft love it. May me profper
That, mall fucceed me in it, and your ardor

Laft longer to her !

Fir. By the love I bear,
Firft to my country's peace, next to thyfelf,

(To whom compar'd, my life I rate at nothing)
Stood here a lady that were the chqice abftrad

Of all the beauties Nature ever fafhion'd,
Or Art gave ornament to, compar'd to thee,
Thus as thou art, obedient and

loving,
I mould contemn and loath her !

%/. I do believe you,
How

v
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How I am blefs'd in my aflur'd belief

This is unfeign'd ! And why this fadnefs then ?

Vir. Why, Juliana ?

Believe me, thefe my fad and dull retirements,

My often, nay, almoft continued fads,

(Sleep banifh'd from my eyes, all pleasures ftrangers)
Have neither root nor growth from any caufe

That may arrive at woman. Shouldft thou be

(As Chaftity forbid !) falfe to my bed,

I fhould lament my fortune, perhaps punifh

Thy falfhood, and then ftudy to forget thee :

But that which, like a never-emptied fpring,
Feeds high the torrent of my fwelling grief,

Js what my country fuffers ; there's a ground
Where forrow may be planted, and fpring up
Thro' yielding rage, and womanif}} defpair?

And yet not fhame the owner.

JuL I do believe it true ;

Yet I fhould think myfelf a happy woman,
If, in this general and timely mourning,
I might or give to you, or elfe receive,

A little lawful comfort.

Vir. Thy difcretion

In this may anfwer for me : Look on Naples,
The country where we both were born and bred ;

Naples, the Paradife of Italy,
As that is of the earth ; Naples, that was
The fweet retreat of all the worthiest Romans,
When they had fhar'd the fpoils of the whole world ;

This flourifhing kingdom, whofe inhabitants,
For wealth and bravery, liv'd like petty kings 5

Made fubject now to fuch a tyranny,
As that fair

city
that receiv'd her name

From Conftantine the Great, now in the power
Of barbarous infidels, may forget her own,
To look with pity on our miferies ;

So far in our calamities we tranfcend her r

For fmce this Arragonian tyrant, Ferrand,
on the government, there's nothing left us

That
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That we can call our own, but our afflictions.

Jul. And hardly thofe ; the king's ftrange cruelty

Equals all precedents of tyranny.
Fir. Equals, fay you

'

?

He has out-gone the woril : Compared to him,

Nor Phalaris, nor Dionyfius,

Caligula, nor Nero can be mention'd.

They yet as kings abus'd their regal power,
This as a merchant; all the country's fat

He wholly does engrofs unto himfelf :

Our oils he buys at his own price, then fells them
To us at dearer rates ; our plate and jewels,
Under a feign'd pretence of public ufe,

He borrows ; which denied, his inftruments force.

The races of our horfes he takes from us %
Yet keeps them in our paftures ; rapes of matrons,
And virgins, are too frequent ; never man
Yet thank'd him for a pardon ; for religion ?

It is a thing he dreams not of.

Jul I've heard,

(How true it is 1 know not) di?.t he fold
f
fhe biihoprick of Tarenc to a Jew,
For thirteen thoufand ducats.

Vir. I was prefer) t,

And law the money paid. The day would leave me
Ere I could number out his impious a&ions,
Or what the miferable fubjccl fufters :

And can you entertain, in iuch a time,

Equall, fayyou?] Amended by Symplon.
2 The races of c:ir borfeske takesfrom us,

Yet keeps them in our
pajinres.] Sewatd fuppofes the word races

orrupt, and fay?,
* The old folio reads rafes, fo that the prefent

reading is probably only a conjedure. But as it has poffeffion I
would not difturb* it, only offer the

following conjedlures to the
reader's choice. 'Ibe

cholcejl, or the bravejt, or the rareft, or the
en of cur horfes. The Neapolitan horfes are light, and if this

laft is no? thought too ftiff, it feems to bid fair for having been the

original. There i: fomething rather hard in the text ; but the Po'et
feems to mean, that the tyrant takes from his fubjefts the ufe of the
horfes, which he obliges them to maintain. The labour of a horfe

jnay in poetry be called his race.

A thought
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A thought of dalliance ? Tears, and fighs, and groans*
Would better now become you.

Jul. They indeed are

The only weapons our poor fex can life,

"When we are injur'd ; and they may become us i

But for men, that were born iree, men of rank,

(That would be regifter'd fathers of their country^
And to have on their tombs, in golden letters,

The noble ftile of 4

Tyrant-killers' written)

To weep like fools and women, and not like wife men
To pra&ife a redrefs, deferves a name
Which fits not me to give.

Fir. Thy grave reproof,
If what thou doft defire were pofliblc

To be effefted, might well argue it

As wife as loving ,
but if you confider,

With what ftrong guards this tyrant is defended,

Ruffians, and maie-contents drawn from all quarters,
That only know to ferve his impious will ;

The citadels built by him in the neck

Of this poor city ; the invincible ftrength
'

Nature, by Art afilfled, gave this caflle ;

And above all his fear ; admitting no man
To fee him, but unarm'ct, it being death

For any to approach him with a weapon v

You muil confefs, unleis our hands were cannons,
To batter down thefe walls ; our weak breath mines,
To blow his forts up , or our curies lightning,
To force a paiTage to him, and then blalt him ;

Our power is like to yours, and we, like yon,

Weep our misfortunes.

Jul. Walls of brafs refift not

A noble undertaking; nor can Vice
Raife any bulwark, to make good the place
Where Virtue fecks to enter : Then to fall

In fuch a brave attempt, were fuch an honour
That Brutus, did he live again, would envy.
Were my dead father in you, and my brothers,

Nay, all the anceftors I am deriv'd from,

(As
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(As you, in being what you are, are all thefe)

I'd rather wear a mourning garment for you,
And mould be more proud of my widowhood,
You dying for the freedom of this country,
Than if I were aflur'd I mould enjoy
A perpetuity of life and pleafure
With you, the tyrant living.

Vir. 'Till this minute,
I never heard thee fpeak ! Oh, more than woman,
And more to be belov'd ! can I find out

A cabinet to lock a fecret in,

Of equal truit to thee ? All doubts and /ears.

That fcandalize your fex, be far from me !

Thou malt partake my near and deareft counfels,
And further them with thine.

JuL 1 will be faithful.

Vir. Know then, this day ((land Heav'n propitious
to us)

Our liberty begins*

JuL In Ferrand's death ?

Vir. 'Tis plotted, love, and flrongly j and, believe it,

For nothing elle could do it, 'twas the thought
How to proceed in this defign, and end it,

That made llrange my embraces ,

JuL Curs'd be fhe

That's fo indulgent to her own delights,

That, for their fatisfaclion, would give
A flop to fuch a glorious enterprize !

For me, I would not for the world, I had been

Guilty of fuch a crime : Go on> and profper !

Go on, my deareft lord ! I love your honour
Above my life ; nay, yours. My prayers go with you j

Which I will ftrengthen with my tears. The w-rong$
Of this poor country, edge your fword ! oh, may it

Pierce deep into this tyrant's heart ! and then
When you return, bath'd in his guilty blood,
I'll warn you clean with fountains of truejoy.
But who are your afiiftants ? tho' I am
So covetous of your glory, that I could wifli

You
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You had no {barer in it. [Knock.

Fir. Be not curious.

They come
-,
however you command my bofom,

To them I would not have you feen.

Jul. I'm gone, Sir.

Be confident ; and may my refolution

Be prefent with you ! [Exit.
Vir. Such a mafculine fpirit,

With more than woman's virtues, were a dower

To weigh down a king's fortune.

Enter Brtffbnet, Camillo> and Ronvere.

Brtf. Good day to you !

Cam. You are an early ftirrer.

Vir. What new face

Bring you along ?

Ronv. If I ftand doubted, Sir,

As by your looks I guefs it, you much injure
A man that loves, and truly loves, this country,
With as much zeal as you do ; one that hates

The prince by whom it fuffers, and as deadly;
One that dares ilep as far to gain my freedom,
As any he that breathes -

9 that wears a fword
As fnarp as any's.

Cam. Nay, no more comparifons.
Ronv. What you but whifper, I dare fpeak aloud,

Stood the king by ; have means to put in act too,
What you but coldly plot : If this deferve then

Sufpicion in the beft, the boldeft, wifeft,

Purfue your own intents ; I'll follow mine;
And if I not out-flrip you

BriJ. Be aflur'd, Sir,

A confidence 3 like this can never be
Allied to treachery.

Cam. Who durft fpeak fo much,
But one that is, like us, a fufferer,

3 A Conference like this, &c,] That this paffage is corrupt will not
admit of a doubt. We have ventured to fubftitute the word confident*
for confdence.

And
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And (lands as we affe&ed ?

Wr. You are cozen'd,

And all undone ! Ev'ry intelligencer

Speaks treafon with like licence. Is not this

Ronvere, that hath for many years been train'd

In Ferrand's fchool, a man in truil and favour,
Rewarded too, and highly ?

Cam. Grant all this,

The thought of what he was, being as he is now,
A man diigrac'd, and with contempt thrown off,

Will fpur him to revenge, as fwift as they
That never were in favour.

Fir. Poor and chiidilh !

Brif. His regiment is cad, that is moft certain ,

And his command i'th' caftle given away.
Cam. That on my knowledge.
Vir. Grofler ftiil ! What fhepherd

Would yield the poor remainder of his flock

To a known wolf, tho
j

he put on the habit

Of a moft faithful dog, and bark like one,
As this but only talks ?

Cam. Yes, he has means too.

Vir. I know it to my grief, weak men, I know it !

To make his peace, if there were any war
Between him and his matter 4

, by betraying
Our innocent lives.

Rcnv. You're too fufpicious,
And I have borne too much, beyond my temper :

Take your own ways ! I'll leave you.
Vir. You may itay now ,

You have enough, and all indeed you fifh'd for.

But one word, gentlemen : Have you difcoVer'd

To him alone >ur plot ?

Brjj. To him, and others

That are at his devotion.

Vir. Worfe and wor(e !

* Pits wafter, betraying } I have inierieu by in the text againft
t-hc authority of all the editions. This pafTage is deficient without

Sjfnpfcn.

For
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For were he only confcious of our purpofej
Tho' with the breach of hofpitable laws,

In my own houfe I'd filence him for ever :

But what is paft my help is
paft: my care.

I have a life to lofe.

Cam. Have better hopes.
Ronv. And when you know^ with what charge I

have further'd

Your noble undertaking, ypu will fwear me
Another mart; the guards I have corrupted^
And of the choice of all our nobleft youths,
Attir'd like virgins, fuch as hermits would
Welcome to their fad cells, prepar'd a mafque^
As done for the king's pleafure.

yir. For his fafety

I rather fear ; and as a pageant tb

Ufher our ruin.

Ronv. We^ as torch-bearers,

Will wait on thefe
-,
but with fuch art and cunning

I have convey'd fharp poniards in the wax,
That we may pafs, tho' fearch'd, thro' all his guards
Without fufpicion^ and in all his glory

Opprefs him, and with fafety.

Cam. 'Tis mod ftrange

Vir., To be effeded.

Ronv. You are doubful ftilL

Brif. But we refolv'd to follow him ; and if yoii
Defilt now, Virolet, we'll fay 'tis fear^

Rather than providence.
Cam. And fo we leave you [Exeunti

Enter Juliana.

JuL To your wife doubts, and to my better counfels;

Oh ! pardon me; my lord^ and truft me too ;

Let me not, like CafTandra, prophefy truths^
And never be believ'd, before the mifchief

I have heard ally know this Ronvere a villain^

A villain that hath tempted me, and plotted
, This for your ruin, only to make way

YoL.VII. H
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To his hopes in my embraces ; at more leifure,

I will acquaint you wherefore I conceal'd it

To this laft minute; if you flay, you're loft,

And all prevention too late. I know,
And 'tis to me known only, a dark cave

Within this houfe, a part of my poor dower,
Where you may lie conceal'd, as in the center,

'Till this rough blaft be o'er. Where there is air,

More than to keep in life, Ferrand will find you j

So curious his fears are.

Fir. 'Tis better fall

Than hide my head now, ('twas thine own advice)

My friends engag'd too.

JuL You fland further bound,
Than to weak men that have betray'd themfelves,
Or to my counfel, tho' then jufl and loyal :

Your fancy hath been good, but not your judgment
In choice of fuch to fide you. Will you leap
From a fteep tower, becaufe a defp'rate fool

Does it, and trufts the wind to fave his hazard ?

There's more expected from you ; all mens* eyes
Are fix'd on Virolet, to help, not hurt them :

Make good their hopes and ours ! You have fwora

often,

That you dare credit me, and allow'd me wife,
Altho' a woman ; e'en kings in great adtions

Wait opportunity, and fo muft you, Sir,
Or lofe your underftanding

5
.

Vir. Thou art conftant ;

I an uncertain fool, a moft blind fool :

Be thou my guide.

$
Lofeyour underftanding.] This place feems to want an helping

hand. I wouid ropofe reading undertaking. Kings wait oppor
tunity to perform their defigns in, and fo muft you, otherwife you
will lofe your undertaking. For 'tis not the underftanding but under

taking which would be loft. Sympfon.

The text is right, and only means,
*

It would bemadnefs to think
'
you muft nor, like others, be guided by the opportunity.' His

anfwer confirms this. Lofe your underftanding may, without violence,
be taken in this fenfe.

Jut.
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jul. If I fail to direft you>
For tormentor reward, when I am wretched,

May conftancy forfake me !

Fir. I've my fafety. [Exeunt.

Enter Caftrmcio and Villio*

Vil. Why are you rapt thus ?

Caft: Peace, thou art a fool.

Vil. But if I were a flatterer^ like your worfliip,
I fhould be wife, and rich too :

There are few elfe that profper, bawds excepted*

They hold an equal place there.

Caft. A fhrewd knave !

But oh, the king, the happy king !

Vil Why happy ?

In bearing a great burthen ?

Caft. What bears he,

That's borne on princes' (boulders ?

ViL A crown's weight,
Which fets more heavy on his head, than th* ore

Slaves dig out of the mines, of which 'tis made.

Caft. Thou worthily art his fool, to think that heavy
That carries him i' th' air : The rev'rence due

To that molt facred gold makes him ador'd,
His footfteps kifs'd ; his fmiles to raife a beggar

6

To a lord's fortune j and, when he but frowns,
The city quakes -

ViL Or the poor cuckolds in it,

Coxcombs I fhould fay* I am of a fool

Grown a philofopher, to hear this parafite.

Gaft. The delicates he*s ferv'd with, fee and envy
Vil. I'd rather have an onion with a ftomach,

Than thefe without one.

Caft. The celeftial mufick,
Such as the motion of the eternal fpheres [Mujick.
Yields Jove when he drinks nectar

Vil. Here's a fine knave !

6
Hisfmiht to raife a, beggar.'} Symplon reads, His Jtmh$ do raife

a leggtr. <

H2 Yet
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Yet hath too many fellows.

Caft. Then the beauties,

That with variety of choice embraces \tfbefe fafs over,

Renew his age
Vil. Help him to crouch rather,

And the French cringe ; they're excellent furgeons
that way.

Caft. Oh, majefly ! let others think of Heaven,
While I contemplate thee.

Vil. This is not atheifm,

But court obfervance.

Caft. Now the god appears,
Ufher'd with earthquakes.

Vil. Bale idolatry ! \_FlouriJh.

Enter Ferrand, Guard, Women, and Servants.

Per. Thefe meats are poifon'd ! hang the cooks !

No note more, \*Fo the mufick*

On forfeit of your ringers ! do you envy me
A minute's {lumber ? What are thefe ?

i Guard. The ladies

Appointed by your majefly.
Per. To th' purpofe !

For whn.t appointed ?

i Guard. For your Grace's pleafure.
Per. To fuck away the little blood is left me,

By my continual cares ! I am not apt now :

Enjoy them firft, tafte of my diet once ;

And, your turns ferv'd, for fifty crowns a-piece
Their hufbands may redeem them.

Women. Great Sir, mercy !

Per. I'm deaf. Why flare you ? Is what we com-
. mand

To be difputed ? Who's this ? Bring you the dead
T' upbraid me to my face ?

Caft. Hold, emperor!
Hold, mightieft of kings ! I am thy vaflal,

Thy foot-ftool, that durft not prefume to look
On thy offended face,

Per.
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Per. Caftruccio, rife.

Caft. Let not the lightning of thy eye confume me,
Nor hear that mufical tongue in dreadful thunder,
That fpeaks all mercy.

Vil. Here's no flattering rogue !

Caft. Ferrand, that is the father of his people,
The glory of mankind

Per. No more, no word more !

And while I tell my troubles to myfelf,
Be ftatues without motion or voice :

Tho' to be flatter'd is an itch to greatnefs,

It now offends me.

Vil. Here's the happy man !

But fpeak who dares.

Per. When I was innocent,

I yet remember I could eat and fleep,

Walk unaffrighted -,
but now terrible

To others, my guards can't keep fear from me ;

It flill purfues me ; oh, my wounded confcience !

The bed I would reft in is fluff'd with thorns ,

The ground's ftrew'd o'er with adders, and with

afpicks,
Where-e'er I fet my foot : But I am in,

And what was got with cruelty, with blood
Muft be defended. Tho' this life's a hell,

I fear a worfe hereafter. Ha !

Enter Ronvere and Guard.

Ronv. My lord !

, per. Welcome, Ronvere ! welcome, my golden

plummet,
Withwhich I found mine enemies' depths and angers!
Haft thou difcover

?d ?

Ronv. All as you could wiih, Sir,

The plot, and the contrivers 5 was made one

Qf the confpiracy.
Per. Is Virolet in ?

Ronv. The head of all : He only fcented me 5

And, from his fear that I play'd falfe, is fled 3

H 3 The
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The reft I have in fetters.

Per. Death and hell !

Next to my mortal foe, the pirate SefTe,

I aim'd at him ! He's virtuous, and .wife,

A lover of his freedom and his country's ;

Dangerous to fuch as govern by the fword,

And fo to me. No track which way he went ?

No means to overtake him ?

Ronv. There's fome hope left ;

But with a rough hand to be feiz'd upon.
per. What is't ?

Ronv. If any know or where he is,

Or which way he is fled, it is his wife:

Her, with his father, I have apprehended.
And brought among the reft.

Per. 'Twas wifely order'd :

Go fetch them in, and let my executioners

Appear in horror with the rack. {Exit Ronv..

Vil. I take it, fignor,

This is no time for you to flatter, or me
To fool in.

Caft. Thou art wife in this : Let's off;

It is unfafe to be near Jove when he

Begins to thunder.

Vil. Good morality !

[Exeunt Vil. 6? Cafi.
Per. I that have pierc'd into the hearts of men

->

Forced them to lay open with my looks

Secrets, whofe leaft difcovery was death ;

Will rend, for what concerns my life, the fortrefs

Of a weak woman's faith.

Enter Ronvere. Guard, and Executioners with a rack,

CamillOf BriJJbnet, Pandulfho, and Juliana.
Cam. Whatever we fuffer,

The weight that loads a traitor's heart, fit ever

Heavy on thine !

Brif. As we are caught by thee,
Pall thou by others !

Ronv.. Pifti ! poor fools, your curfes

Will
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Will ne'er reach me.

Jut. Now, by my Virolet's life,

Father, this is a glorious ftage of murder !

Here are fine properties too 7
, and fuch fpectators

As will expect good aftion ! To the life

Let us perform our parts; and we fhall live

When thefe are rotten. 'Wouldwe might begin once !

Are you the matter of the company ?

Troth, you are tedious now.

Fer. She does deride me.

Jul. Thee and thy power ! If one poor fyliable
Could win me an aflurance of thy favour,
I would not fpeak it ; I defire to be

The great example of thy cruelty,
To whet which on, know, Ferrand, I alone

Can make difcovery where my Virolet is,

Whofe life I know thou aim'ft at : But if tortures

Compel me to't, may hope of Heav'n forfake me !

I dare thy worft.

Fer. Are we contemn'd ?

Jul. Thou art,

Thou and thy minifters ! My life is thine ;

But in'the death the victory fhall be mine.

Pand. We've fuch a miilrefs here to teach us

courage,
That cowards might learn from her.

Fer. You are (low ! [She is put on the rack.

Begin the fcene. Thou miferable fool,

For fo I'll make thee

Jul. 'Tis not in thy reach ;

I'm happy in my fufferings, thou moft wretched.

Fer. So brave? I'll tame you yet. Pluck harder
8

,

villains !

Is fhe infenfible ? no figh nor groan ?

7
properties.] A term much ufed at the play-houfes for the

habits and implements neceffary for the reprefentation. Sympfon.
8 Pluck hard, villains.] The meafure here as well as fenfe call for

the alteration, which both Mr. Theobald and myfelf had lighted on,

and which I have thought p-oper to (land in the text, Sympfon.

H 4 Or
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Or is {he dead ?

Jul. No, tyrant! tho' I fuffer

More than a woman, beyond flelh and
blood^

'Tis in a caufe fo honourable, that I fcorn,

With any fign, that may exprefs a forrow,

To fhew I do repent.
Fer. Confefs yet, and

Thou fhalt be fafe.

Jul. 'Tis wrapt up in my foul,

From whence thou canfl not force it.

Fer. I will be

Ten days a-killing thee.

Jul. Be twenty thoufand ;

My glory lives the longer.
Row. 'Tis a miracle !

She tires the executioners, and me.
Fer. Unloofe her; I am conquer'd. I muft take

Some other \yay. Reach her my chair, in honour
Of her invincible fortitude.

Rciiv. Will you not

Difpatch the reft ?

Fer. When I feem merciful,
AfTure thyfelf, Ronvere, I am moft cruel.

:

Thou wonder of thy fex, and of this nation,
That haft chang'd my feverity to mercy,
Not to thyfelf alone, but to thy people,
(Jn which I do include thefe men) my enemies !

Unbind them.
Pand. This is flrange !

Fer. For your intent

Againfl my life, which you dare not deny,
I only afk one fervice.

Cam. Above hope !

Fer. ThereVides a pirate near, the Duke of SefTe,

My enemy and this country's, that in bonds
Holds my dear friend Afcanio : Free this friend,
Or bring the pirate's head, befides your pardon,And honour of the action, your reward
Is forty thoufand ducats : And becaufe

I know
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I know that Virolet is as bold as wife,

Be he your general. As pledge of your faith.

That you will undertake it, let this old man
And this moft conftant matron flay with me?

Qf whom, as of myfelf, I will be careful.

She fhall direct you where her hufband is.

Make choice of any fhip you think moft ufeful ;

They are rigg'd for you.

[Exeunt Guard, with Juliana and Pandulpho.

Brif. We with joy accept it.

Cam, And will proclaim king Ferrand merciful.

[Exeunt Brif. and Cam.

Ronv. The myflery of this, my lord ? or are you
Chang'd in your nature ?

Per. I'll make thee private to it :

The lives of thefe weak men, and defperate woman,
Would no way have fecur'd me, had I took them;
?Tis Virolet I aim at ; he has power,
And knows to hurt. If they encounter Sefle,

And he prove conqueror, I am affur'd

They'll find no mercy ; if that they prove vidlors,

I fhall recover, with my friend, his head

J moft defire of all men.

Ronv. Now I have it.

Per. I'll make thee underftand the drift of all ;

So we ftand fure, thus much for thofe that fall ! [Exe.

ACT II,

Enter Eoatfwain and Gunner.

Boatf. T AY her before the wind , up with her

I j canvas,
And let her work ! the wind begins to whiftle,

Clap all her flreamers on, and let her dance,
As if fhe were the minion of the ocea,n !

Let' her beftride the billows 'till they roar,

And cur] their wanton heads ! Ho, below there !

Sailors
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Sailors [witbm"\. Ho, ho !

5^//;LayherNorth-Eaft,andthmflhermizenout;
The clay grows fair and clear, and the wind courts us.

Oli, f'cr a iufty fail now, to give chafe to !

Gun. Aftubbornbark, thatwould but bear up to us,

And change a broadfide bravely !

Boatf. Where's the Duke ?

Gut;. I have not feen him flir to-day.

Bovtf. Oh, Gunner,
Whnt bravery J.wells in his age, and what valour!

via to hi: friends, what gentlenefs and bounty !

How long have v/e been inhabitants at fea here ?

Gun. Some fourteen years.

Pw.'f.
'

By fourteen lives I fwear then,

T:iis element ne'er nourifn'd fuch a pirate,

So .veat, Ib fearlefs, and fo fortunate,

So -,;Atient in his want, in act fo valiant !

How rnaiiv fail of well-mann'd fhips before us,

A^ 'he bciiito does the fying fifh,

Have \ve purfued and fcour'd, that, to out-flrip us,

They have been fain to hang their very fhirts on !

What gallies have we bang'd, and funk, and taken,
W 'irfe only fraughts were fire and flern defiance,

And nothing fpoke but bullet in ail thefe !

How like old Neptune have I feen our general

Standing i'th' poop, and tolling his fleel trident,

Commanding both the fea and winds to ferve him !

Gun. His daughter too (which is the honour,
Boatfwain,

Of all her fex) that martial maid

Bcatf. A brave wench !

Gun. How oftentimes, a fight being new begun,
Has fhc leap'ddown, and took my linftock from me,
And crying,

c Now fly right,' fir'd all my chafers !

Then, like the image of the warlike goddefs,
Her target brac'd upon her arm, her fword drawn,
An^ anger in her eyes, leap'd up again,
And bravely hail'd the bark; I'vewonder'd, Boatfwain,
That in a body made fo delicate,

So
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So foft for fweet embraces, fo much fire,

And manly foul, not flatting at a danger

Boatf. Her noble father got her in his fury,

And ib me proves a foldier.

Gun. This too I wonder at,

Taking fo many ftrangers as he does,

He ufes them with that refpedt and coolnefs,

Not making prize, but only borrowing
What may fupply his want ; nor that for nothing;
But renders back what they may Hand in need of,

And then parts lovingly : Where, if he take

His countryman, that mould be nearefl to him,
And ftand moft free from danger, he fure pays for't;

He drowns or hangs the men, ranfacks the bark,
Then gives her up a bonfire to his fortune.

Boatf. The wrongs he has receiv'd from that dull

country

(That's all I know) have purchas'd all his cruelty;
We fare the better. Cheerly, cheerly, boys !

The (hip runs merrily ; my captain's melancholy,
And nothing cures that in him but a fea-fight :

I hope to meet a fail, boy, and a right one.

Gw/.-That's my hope too-, I'm ready for the paflime.

Boatf. P th' mean tim^JJet's beftow afong upon him,
To make him from his dumps, and bid good day to

him.

Ho, in the hold !

Enter a Boy.

Boy. Here, here.

Boat/. To th' main-top, Boy !

An thou ken'ft a (hip that dares defy us,

Here's gold.

Boy. I'm gone. [Exit.

Boatf. Come, Sirs, a quaint levet, [frump, a levet.

To waken our brave general ! Then to our labour !

EnterDuke ofSeJfc (above), and Martia like anAmazon.

Duke.. I thank you, loving mates, I thank you all !

There's
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There's to prolong your mirth 5 and good morrow to

you !

Mart. Take this from me ; you're honeft, valiant

friends,

And fuch we muft make much of. Not a fail
ftirring

?

Gun. Not any within ken yet.

Boatf. Without doubt, lady,

The wind {landing fo fair and full upon us,

We mall have fport anon. But, noble general,

Why are you ftill fo fad ? You take our edge off-,

You make us dull and fpiritlefs.

Duke. I'll tell ye,

Becaufe I will provoke ye to be fortunate ;

For when you know my caufe, 'twill double arm you :

This woman never knew it yet, my daughter 5

Some difcontents me has.

Mart. Pray, Sir, go forward.

Duke. Thcfe fourteen years, I've ftored it here at fea%
Where the mod curious thought could never find it.

Boatf. Call up the Mailer, and all the mates.

Enter (Mow) Mafter and Sailors.

Duke. Good morrow !

Mafter. Good morrow to our general, a good one !

And to that noble lady all good wifhes !

Mart. I thank you, Mafter.

Duke. Mark me ! thus it is then ;

Which I did never think to have difcover'd,
'Till full revenge had wooed me; but, to fatisfy

My faithful friends, thus I caft off my burthen.

In that Ihort time I was a courtier,
And followed that mod hated of all princes,

Ferrand, the fall example of all miichiefs,

(Compell'd to follow to my foul a ftranger)

9 1 hwe ftored // here at
fea.]

Thus the odlavo, ancj it may be

right ; the edition of 1647 gives it thus,
r<ve lloed here utfea.

I conjeftu/e we (hould read with a fmall addition, fimued. So a little

lower the Mailer fays, Down 'with >, J}o<w "em in. Sympfon.

It
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It was my chance one day to play at chefs,

For fome few crowns with a minion of this king,
A mean poor man, that only ferv'd his pleafures j

Removing of a rook, we grew to words,

From this to hotter anger : To be fhort,

I got a blow.

Mart. How, how, my noble father !

Duke. A blow, my girl -,
which I had foon repaid,

And funk the flave for ever, had not odds

Thruft in betwixt us. I went away difgrac'd

Mart. For honour's fake, not fo, Sir !

Duke. For that time, wench j

But call'd upon him, like a gentleman,

By many private friends ; knock'd at his valour,

Courted his honour hourly to repair me ;

And tho' he were a thing my thoughts made flight on,

And only worth the fury of my footman,
Still I purfued him nobly

Mart. Did he 'fcape you ?

My old brave father, could you fit down fo coldly ?

Duke. Have patience, and know all. Purfued

him fairly,

'Till I was laugh'd at, fcorn'd, my wrongs made

May-games ;

By him unjuftly wrong'd mould be all juftice ;

The flave protected : Yet at length I found him,
Found him, when he fuppos'd all had been buried,
And what I had receiv'd durft not be queftion'd j

And then he fell, under my fword he fell,

For ever funk -,
his poor life, like the air

Blown in an empty bubble, burft, and left him,
No noble wind of memory to raife him.

But then began my mifery ! I fled,

The king's frowns following, and my friends' defpair :

No hand that durft relieve ; my country fearful,

Bafely and weakly fearful of a tyrant,
Which made his bad will worfe, ftood ftill and

wonder'd,
Their virtues bed-rid in 'em. Then, my girl,"

A little
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A little one, I fnatch'cl thee from thy nurfe*

The model of thy father's miferies,

And fome fmall wealth was fit for prefent carriage^

And got to fea, where I profefs'd my anger.

And will do, whilil that bafe ungrateful country,
And that bad king, have blood or means to quench me.

Now ye know all.

Mafter. We know all, and admire all :

Go on, and do all flill, and flill be fortunate !

Mart. Had you done lefs, or loft this noble anger,
You had been worthy then mens' empty pities,

And not their wonders. Go on, and ufe your juftice.

And ufe it ftill with that fell violence,

It firft appear'd to you ! If you go lefs,

Or take a doting mercy to protection,
The honour of a father I difclaim in you,
Call back all duty, and will be prouder of

The infamous and bafe name of a whore,
Than daughter to a great duke and a coward.

Duke. Mine own fweet Martia, no -

3 thou know'ft

my nature ;

It cannot, muft not be.

Mart. 1 hope it fhall not.

But why, Sir, do you keep alive ftill young
Afcanio, prince of Roilana, king Ferrand's

Moft beloved one, you took two months ago ?

Why is not he flung overboard, or hang'd ?

Duke. I'll tell thee, girl :

It were a mercy in my nature now,
So foon to break the thread of his affli&ions

I0
$

I am not fo far reconcil'd yet to him,
To let him die ; that were a benefit.

Befides, I keep him as a bait and diet,

To draw on more, and nearer to the king :

I look each hour to hear of his armadas $

And a hot welcome they fhall have.

Mart. But hark you !

If you were over-fway'd with odds

10 Break the bed of bis afflictions,] Corrected by S/mpfon
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Duke. I find you :

I would not yield ; no, girl ; no hope of yielding,

Nor fling myfelf one hour into their mercies,

And give the tyrant hope, to gain his kingdom.
No j I can fink, wench, and make fhift to die ;

A thoufand doors are open, I fhall hit one.

I am no niggard of my life ; fo it go nobly,
All ways are equal, and all hours, I care not.

Mart. Now you fpeak like my father !

Mafter. Noble general,
If by our means they inherit aught but bangs,
The mercy of the main-yard light upon us ! No ;

We can fink too, Sir, and fmk low enough,
To pofe their cruelties to follow us ;

And he that thinks of life, if the world go that way,
A thoufand cowards fuck his bones !

Gun. Let the worft come,
I can unbreech a cannon, and without much help
Turn her into the keel ; and when fh' has fpiit it,

Every man knows his way, his own prayers,
And fo good night, I think !

Mafter. We've liv'd all with you,
And will die with you, general.

Duke. I thank you, gentlemen.

Boy [above]. A fail, a fail !

Mafter. A chearful found !

Boy. A fail!

Boatf. Of whence ? of whence, Boy ?

Boy. A lufty fail !

Mart. Look right, and look again.

Boy. She plows the fea before her,

And foams i' th' mouth.

Boatf. Of whence ?

Boy. I ken not yet, Sir.

Duke. Oh, may flie prove of Naples !

Mafter. Prove the devil,

We'll fpit out fire as thick as fhe.

Boy. Hoy!
Mafter. Brave Boy ?
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Boy. Of Naples, Naples -,

I think ofNaples, Matter?

Methinks I fee the arms.

Mafter. Up, up another/ ,

And give more certain figns ! [Exit Sailor.

Duke. All to your bufmefs !

And ftand but right and true

Boatf. Hang him that halts now !

Boy. Sh' has us in chafe.

Mafter. Well fpare her our main-top-fail ;

She fliall not look us long, we are no ftarters.

Down with the fore-fail too ! we'll fpoon before her;

Mart. Gunner, good noble Gunner, for my honour

Load me but theie two minions in the chafe there
11

;

And load 'em right, 'that they may bid fair welcome*
And be thine eye, and level, as thy heart is !

Gun. Madam, I'll fcratch 'em out
-,

I'll pifs 'erri

out elfe.

S&ilor [above]. Hoy !

Duke. Of whence now ?

Sailor. Of Naples, Naples, Naples !

I fee her top-flag, how fhe quarters Naples;
I hear her trumpets.

Duke. Down ! She's welcome to us !

[Exeunt Mafter, Boatf. Gun. Sailors;

Every man to his charge ! Man her i' th' bow well,

And place your rakers right
IZ

. Daughter, be fparing.
Mart. I fwear I'll be above, Sir, in the thickefly

11 in the chape.] The chape of a fword is no news, but I

fancy that of a fnip will be fo to every curious reader. Chafe is ap
plicable either to the prow or item of a fhip, and 'tis no matter in

which of thefe acceptations we underftand it here. Sytnpfon.
We have no doubt but Sympfon has here hit on the right word,

but not on its true acceptation ; for no part of a veffely we believe,
bears the name 4>f the chafe. The chafe, in the fea dialect, is a

veffel purfued.
11 Place your rakers.] ;. e. The guns with which the enemy's

veffel is to be raked. Falkner, in his Marine Dictionary, fays,

Raking a (hip is the aft of cannonading a fnip on the ilern, or head,
fo as that the balls mall fcour the whole length of her decks ; which
is one of the moll dangerous incidents that can happen in a naval
aftiun,*

Ami
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And where moil danger is I'll feek for honour.

They have begun ! hark, how their trumpets call us !

Hark, how the wide-mouth'd cannons fing amongfl us !

Hark, how they fail ! out of our fhells for fhame, Sir !

Duke. Now fortune and my caufe !

Mart. Be bold and conquer ! [Exeunt.'

VC- [Charge, trumpets and/hot within*

Enter Mafter and Boat/wain.

Mafter* They'll board us once again ; they're tough
and valiant.

Boatf. Twice we have blown 'em into th* air like

feathers,

And made 'em dance.

Mafter. Good boys ! fight bravely, manly !

They come on yet -, clap in her item, and yoke 'em lj
<

Enter Gunner <

GWI. You mall not need; I have provifion fx>f 'em j

Let 'em board once again ; the next is ours.

Stand bravely to your pikes , away, be valiant !

I have a fecond courfe of fervice for 'em>
Shall make the bowels of their bark ache* boy !

The Duke fightslike a dragon. Who dares be idle ?

[Charge, trumpets, pieces go

Enter Mafter> Boatfwain following.

Mafter. Down with 'em ! ftow 'em in !

Boatf. Cut their throats !

*Tis brotherhood to fling 'em into th' fea*

The Duke is hurt, fois his lovely daughter
1

Martia We have the day yet*

Enter Gunner.

Gun. Pox fire 'em!

13 Yoke V.] Sympfon fuppofes this corrupt, and imagines We
(hould read RAK 'erh. YOKE *em may mean, lying along-fide of ^em^
fo as to

fight with fmall arms j upon which the Gunner fays> Ton

jhall not need ; / have pro-vijionfor 'em,

VOL. VII. J They
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They have fmoak'd us ; never fuch plums yet flew.

Boatf. They've rent the fhip, and bor'd a hundred

holes ;

She fwims ftill luftily.

Mafter. She made a brave fight; and

She lhall be cur'd, and make a braver yet.

Gun. Bring us fome cans up ; I am hot as fire.

Enter Boy with three cans.

Boatf. I am fure I am none o' th' cooleft.

Gun. My cannons rung like bells. Here's to my
miftrefs !

The dainty fweet brafs minion fplit their fore-maft;

She never fail'd.

Mafter. Ye did all well and truly,

Like faithful honefl men.

Boatf. But is Ihe rich, Mafter ? [frumpet, flourilh.

Enter Duke, Martia, Virolety and Sailors.

Mafter. Rich for my captain's purpofe howfoever,
And we are his. How bravely now he fhews,
Heated in blood and anger ! How do you, Sir ?

Not wounded mortally, I hope ?

Duke. No, Mafter;
But only wear the livery of fury.
I'm hurt, and deep.

Mafter. My miftrefs too ?

Mart. A fcratch, man ;

My needle would ha* done as much. Good Sir,

Be provident and careful !

Duke. Prithee, peace, girl ;

This wound is not the firft blood I have blufh'd in.

Ye fought ill like tall men ; my thanks among ye,
That fpeaks not what my purfe means, but my tongue,

foldiers.

Now, Sir, to you that fought me out, that found me8

That found me what I am, the tyrant's tyrant ;

You that were imp'd, the weak arm to his folly,
You're welcome to your death !

Fir.
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Vir. I do expect it ;

And therefore need no compliment, but wait it.

Duke. Thou bor'lt the face once of a noble

gentleman,
Rank'd in the firft file of the virtuous,

By every hopeful fpirit fhew'd and pointed

Thy country's love ; one that advanc'd her honour,
Not tainted with the bafe and fervile ufes

The tyrant ties mens' fouls to. Tell me, Virolet,
If lhame have not forfook thee, with thy credit

Vir. No more of thefe racks ! what I am, I am.
I hope not to go free with poor confeflions ;

Nor if I fhew ill, will I feem a monfter,

By making my mind prifoner! Do your word:
When I came out to deal with you, I caft it.

Only thofe bafe inflictions fit for flaves,

Becaufe I am a gentleman
Duke. Thou'rt none !

Thou waft while thou ftoodft good ; thou'rt now a

villain,

And agent for the devil !

Vir. That tongue lies !

Give me my fword again, and ftand all arm'd ;

Til prove it on ye all, I am a gentleman,
A man as fair in honour Rate your prifoners ?

How poor and like a pedagogue it fhews,
How far from noblenefs ! 'Tis fair, you may kill us;
But to defame your victory with foul language

Duke. Go fling him overboard. I'll teach you,
firrah

Vir. You can't teachme to die. I could kill you now
With patience, in defpifmg all your cruelties,

And make you choke with anger.
Duke. Away, I fay !

Mart. Stay, Sir; h' has giv'nyou fuchbold language,
I am not reconciled to him yet ; and therefore

He ihall not have his wifh ebferv'd.fo nearly,
To die when he pleafe ; I befeech you flay, Sir.

Duke, Do with him what thou wilt.

I 2 M&rt*
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Mart. Carry him to th' bilboes,

Arid clap him faft there, with the prince.

Vir. Do, lady;
For any death you give I'm bound to blefs you.

\Exeunt Virolet and Sailors.

Mart. Now to your cabin, Sir, (pray lean upon me)
And take your reft; the furgeons wait all for you.

Duke. Thou mak'ft me blufh to fee thee bear thy
fortunes.

Why, fure I have no hurt ; I have not fought fure ?

Mafter. You bleed apace, Sir.

Man. You grow cold too.

Duke. I rnuft be rul'd. No leaning !

My deepeft wounds fcorn crutches.

AIL A brave general ! [Flouri/h trumpets, cornets.

{Exeunt.
Enter two Sailors.

1 Sailor. Will they not moor her ?

2 Sailor. Not 'till we come to th' fort ,

This is too weak a place for our defences.

The carpenters are hard at work; fhe fwims well,

And may hold out another fight. The fhip we took

Burns there, to give us light.

1 Sailor. She made a brave fight.
2 Sailor. She put us all in fear.

1 Sailor. Befhrew my heart, did fhe.

Her men are gone to Candy $ they are pepper'd,
All but this prifoner.

2 Sailor. Sure he's a brave fellow.

1 Sailor. A ihibborn knave, but we have pull'd his

bravely.

[ Virolet and Afcanio difcovered in the lilboes.

Look,howhe looks now! Come, let's go ferve his diet,

Which is but bread and water.

2 Sailor. He'll grow fat on't. [Exeunt Sailors.

AJca. I muft confeis I have endur'd much mifery,
Ev'n almofl to the ruin of my fpirit;
But ten/times more grows my affliction,

To find my friend here.

Vir.
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Vir. Had we ferv'd our country,
Or honefties, as we have ferv'd our follies,

We had not been here now.

AJc. 'Tis too true, Virolet.

Vir. And yet my end in vent'ring for your fafety

Pointed at more than Ferrand's will, a bafe one 1

Some fervice for mine own, fome for my nation,

Some for my friend ; but I am rightly paid,
That durft adventure fuch a noble office,

From the moft treacherous command of mifchief :

You know him now.

AJc. And when I nearer knew him,
Then when I waited, Heav'n be witnefs with me,

(And, if I lie, my miferies ilill load me !)

With what tears I have woo'd him, with what prayers,
What weight of reafons I have laid, what dangers,

(Then, when the peoples' curfes flew like florins,

And every tongue was whetted to defame him)
To leave his doubts, his tyrannies, his {laughters,
His fell opprefiions ! I know I was hated too.

Vir. And all mankind that knew him. Thefe
confefTions

Do no good to the world, to Heav'n they may :

Let's iludy to die well ; we've liv'd like coxcombs.

AJc. That my misfortune fhould lofe you too !

Vir. Yes;
And not only me, but many more, and better ;

For my life, 'tis not this ; or might I fave yours,
And fome brave friends I have engag'd, let me go !

It were the meritorious death I wifh for ;

But we muft hang, or drown like whelps.

AJc. No remedy ?

Vir. On my part, I expect none. I know the man,
And know he has been nettled to the quick too ;

I know his nature.

AJc. A moft cruel nature !

Vir. His wrongs have bred him up ; I cannot blame
him.

AJc. He has a daughter too, the greateft fcorner,

J 3 And
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And moft infulter upon mifery

Vir. For thofe, they're toys to laugh at, not to

lead men.

A woman's mirth or anger, like a meteor,

Glides and is gone, and leaves no crack behind it :

Our miferies would feem like mailers to us,

And fhake our manly fpirits into fevers,

If we refpefted thofe 5 the more they glory,
And raife infulting trophies on our ruins,

The more our virtues ihine in patience.
Sweet prince, the name of Death was never terrible

To him that knew to live ; nor the loud torrent

Of all afflictions, finging as they fwim,
A gall of heart, but to a guilty confidence :

Whilft we fland fair H , tho' by a two-edg'd florm
We find untimely falls, like early rofes,

Bent to the earth, we bear our native fweetnefs.

Afc. Good Sir, go on.

Vir. When we are little children,

And cry and fret for every toy comes crofs us,
How fweetly do we (hew when Deep fteals on us !

When we grow great, but our affection greater
I5

,

And ftruggle with this ftubborn twin, born with us,
And tug and pull, yet ftill we find a giant :

Had we not then the privilege to fleep
Our everlafling fleep, he'd make us idiots.

The memory and monuments of good men
Are more than lives ; and tho' their tombs want

tongues,

u WWjt we ftandfair \ \s\tf.byatwo-edgdjlorm.'} So reads the
fir ft folio ; the te,xt is from the fecond, The image meant to be con-
vcyed in this and the two following lines is

intelligible ; but there is

fome confufion
(perhaps corruption) in the expreffioa : How can

they fall, whilft they ftandfair ? 'Tho' is preferable to. but, in the

prefent text ; yet perhaps, fomething is loft, fignifying, that *
whilft

* we flourilh, our flute is particularly honourable j but if we even
*

fall, even our fall is
glorious.'

'5 But our affections m?/<v.] djfetlion, as I read, or paffion, is
the flubbarn twin bom ivith us, which owaV make us idiots, if we
g;we way to it, nthcr than free ourfelves from its tyranny by the

flsep of death, sLard.

Yet
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Yet have they eyes that daily fweat their lofles,

And fuch a tear from ftone no time can value.

To die both young and good are Nature's curfes,

As the world faysj afk Truth, they're bounteous

blefiings ;

For then we reach at Heav'n, in our full virtues,

And fix ourfelves new liars, crown'd with our

goodnefs.

AJc. YouVe double arm'd me. Hark ! what noife

is this ? [Strange mufick within, hoboys.
What horrid noife ? Is the fea pleas'd to fing
A hideous dirge to our deliverance ?

Vir. Stand faft now.

\_Withinftrange cries, horrid noifey trumpets.

AJc. lamfix'd.

Vir. We fear ye not ;

Let death appear in all fhapes, we fmile on him.

Enter Martia.

AJc. The lady now !

Vir. The face o' th' mafque is alter'd.

AJc. What will fhe do ?

Vir. Do what fhe can, I care not.

AJc. She looks on you, Sir.

Vir. Rather fhe looks thro' me ;

But yet fhe flirs me not.

Mart. Poor wretched flaves,

Why do ye live ? or, if ye hope for mercy,

Why do not ye howl out, and fill the hold

With lamentations, cries, and bafe fubmiflions,

Worthy our fcorri ?

Vir. Madam, you are miflaken ;

We are no flaves to you, but to blind Fortune j

And if fhe had her eyesr and durfl be certain,

Certain our friend, I would not bow unto her ;

I would not cry, nor afk fo bafe a mercy :

Ifjou fee any thin^ in our appearance,

Worthy your fex's foftnefs and your own glory,
Do it for that, and let that good reward it !

I 4 We.
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We cannot beg.

Mart. I'll make you beg and bow too.

Fir. Madam, for what ?

Mart. For life ; and, when you hope it,

Then will I laugh and triumph on your bafenefs.

AJc. Madam, 'tis true, there may be fuch a

favour,

And we may afk it too, afk it with honour ;

And thank you for that favour, nobly thank you,TW it be death ; but when we beg a bafe life,

And beg it of your fcorn

Vir. You're cozen 'd, woman ;

Your handfomenefs may do much, but not this wayj
But for your glorious hate

Mart. Are ye fo flubborn ?

'Death, I Will make you bow !

Vir. It imifc be in your bed then $

There you may work, me to humility,
Mart. Why, I can kill thee.

Vir. If you dq it handfomely,
It may be I can thank you ; elie

Mart. So glorious ?

AJc. Her cruelty now works.
Mart. Yet woot thou ?

Vir. No.

Mart, Wilt thou for life's fake ?

Vir. No 5 I know your fubtilty.
Mart. For honour fake ?

Vir. I will not be a pageant ;

My mind was ever firm, and fo I'll lofe it.

Mart. I'll flarve thee to it !

Vir. I'll Itarve myfelf, and crofs it.

Mart, HI ]py thee on fuch miferies

Vir. HI wear 'em,
And with that wantonnefs you do your bracelets,;

Mart. I'll be a month a-killing thee.

Vir. Poor lady j

I'll be a month a-dying then : What's that ?
'

many a calenture put-does your cruelty.

Mart*
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Mart. How might I do in killing of his body,
To fave his noble mind ? Who waits there ?

Enter a Sailor> with a rich cap and mantle.

Sailor. Madam ?

Mart. Unbolt this man, and leave thofe things
behind you ; \Virolet releafed*

And fo away ! Now, put 'em on. [Exit Sailor.

Fir. To what end ?

Mart. To my end, to my will.

Fir. I will.

Mart. I thank you.
Vir. Nay, now you thank me, I'll do more -

9 I'll tell

you,
I am a fervant to your courtefy,
And fo far will be woo'd ; but if this triumph
Be only aim'd to make your mifchief glorious.

Lady, you've put a richer mroud upon me,
Which my ftrong mind fhall fuffer in.

Mart. Come hither,

And all thy brav'ry put into thy carriage ;

For I admire thee.

Vir. Whither will this woman ?

rfjc. Take heed, my friend !

Mart.- Look as thou fcorn'dft my cruelty ;

I know thou doft.

Vir. I never fear'd nor flatter'd.

Mart. No 5 if thou hadft th' hadft died, and I had

gloried.
I fuffer now , and thou, which art my prifoner,*

Haft nobly won the free power to defpife me.

I love thee, and admire thee for thy noblenefs ;

And, for thy manly fufferance, am thy fervant.

Vir. Good lady, mock me not,

Mart. By Heav'n, I love thee !

And, by the foul of love, am one piece with thee !

Thy mind, thy mind, thy brave, thy manly mind,

(That, like a rock, ftands all the ftorms of fortune,

And beats 'em roaring back, they cannot reach thee)

That
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That lovely mind I dote on, not the body :

That mind has robb'd me of my liberty ;

That mind has darken'd all my bravery,
And into poor defpis'd things turn'd my angers,
Receive me to your love, Sir, and inftruct me -

9

Receive me to your bed, and marry me ;

I'll wait upon you, blefs the hour I knew you !

Fir. Is this a new way ?

Mart. If you doubt my faith,

Firft, take your liberty, (I'll make it perfect)
Or any thing within my power.

Fir. I love you :

But how to recompenfe your love with marriage ?

Alas, I have a wife.

Mart. Dearer than I am ?

That will adventure fo much for your fafety ?

Forget her father's wrongs, quit her own honour,
Pull on her, for a Granger's lake, all curfes ?

Fir. Shall this prince have his freedom too ? elfe all

I love is gone, all my friends perifh.
Mart. He fhall.

Fir. What fhall I do ?

Mart. If thou clefpife my courtefy,
When I am dead for grief I am forfaken,
And no foft hand left to afluage your forrows,
Too late, but too true, curie your own cruelties !

Afc. Be wife, if me be true ! no thread is left elfe,

To guide us from this labyrinth of 'mifchief;
Nor no way for our friends.

Fir. Thus then I take you ;

I bind you to my life, my love !

Mart. I take you,
And with the,like bond tie my heart your fervant.

'

We're now almoil at harbour , within this hour,
In the dead watch, I'll have the long-boat ready,
And when I give the word, be fure you enter.

Pll fee ye furnifh'd both immediately,
And likeyourfelves

l6
; ibmc trufty man fhall wait you ;

6 And like yourfelf.] The grammar of this paflage requires a

change ofnumbers to keep Martia from uttering nonfente. SympJ'on.

The
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The watch I'll make my own; only my love

Requires a ftronger vow, which I'll adminifter

Before we go.
Vir. I'll take it, to confirm yon.
Mart. Go in ; there are the keys, unlock his fetters,

And arm ye nobly both. I'll be with you prefently \

And fo, this loving kifs.

AJc. Be conftant, lady. [Exeunt.

EnterDuke (by torch-light)Mafter and Surgeon with him.

Surg. You grow fo angry, Sir, your wound goes
backward.

Duke. I'm angry at the time, (at none of you)
That fends but one poor fubject for revenge :

I would have all the court, and all the villainy
Was ever praclis'd under that foul tyrant
Ferrand I?

,
and all to quench my wrath !

Mafter. Be patient ;

-Your Grace may find occafion every hour

(For certain they will feek you) to fatisfy,

And to the full, your anger.
Duke. 'Death, they dare not !

They know that I command Death, feed his hunger,
And when I let him loofe

Surg. You'll never heal, Sir,

If theie extremes dwell in you , you are old,

And burn your fpirits out with this wild anger.
Duke. Thou lieft ! I am not old ; I am as lufty

And full of manly heat as them, or thou art

Mafter. No more of that !

Duke. And dare feek out a danger,
And hold him at the fword's point, when thou trembleft
And creep'ft into thy box of falves to fave thee.

Oh, Mafter, I have had a dreadful dream to-night !

Methought the fhip was all on fire, and my lov'd

daughter,

*7 Was ever praftifd under that foul Ferrand

Tyrant.] Thefe two lait words have chang'd their places; we
mufl read as I have alter'd the place. Sympfon.

To
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To fave her life, leap'd into th' fea; where fuddenly

A ftranger fnatch'd her up, and fwam away with her.

Mafter. 'Twas but the heat o' th' fight, Sir.

Boatf. [within]. Look out ! what is that ?

Sailor [within}. The long-boat, as I live !

Boatf. Ho, there, i' th' long-boat ! ho !

Sailor. She claps on all her oars
l8

.

Duke. What noife is that ?

Mafter. I hear, Sir {Exit.

Boatf. The devil, or his dam. Hail her again, boys.
Sailor. The long-boat ! ho, the long-boat !

Duke. Why the long-boat ?

Where is the long-boat ?

Boatf. She's ftole off.

Enter Mafter.

Duke. Who ftole her ?

Oh, my prophetick foul !

Mafter. Your daughter's gone, Sir,

The priibners, and fix failors : Rogues !

Duke. Mifchief ! fix thoufand plagues fail with 'em !

They're in her yet; make out.

Mafter. We've ne'er a boat.

Enter Gunner.

Gun. Who knew of this trick I9
?

Duke. Weigh anchors, and away !

Boatf. We ha' no wind, Sir^

They'll beat us with their oars.

Duke. Then fink 'ern, Gunner !

Oh, fink 'ern, fink 'em, fink 'em, claw 'em, Gunner,
As ever thou haft lov'd me !

Gun. I'll do, reafon;

18 She claps an all hsr oars.] Trie4e words itand in the firfl copy as

a ftag*-direction ; but are not jnierted at all in the two following
editions. Sympfon, we think with judgment, fuppofes they were

originally a part of the text.

'9 Gun. Who knew of tkis trick?"] This fpeech feems, both from
ihe text and meafure, to be (though we have not ventured to remove

it) an accidental interpolation. It is the Dufa*s fpeech a little after,

But
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But I'll be hang'd before I hurt the lady. {Exit.
Duke. Who knew of this ? [Apiece or two go off.

Mafter. We ftand all clear.

Duke. What devil

Put this bafe trick into her tail ? My daughter,
And run away with rogues ! I hope fhe's funk,

[A piece or two go off.

Or torn to pieces with the fhot. Rots find her !

The leprofy of whore flick ever to her !

Oh, me has ruin'd my revenge !

Enter Gunner.

Gun. She's gone, Sir;

I cannot reach her with my (hot.

Duke. Rife, winds !

Blow till ye burft the air, and fwell the feas,

That they may fink the ftars ! Oh, dance her, dance
her!

She's impudently wanton ; dance her, dance her,
Mount her upon your furges, cool her, cool her!

She runs hot like a whore ; cool her, cool her !

Oh, now a fhot to fink her ! Come, cut cables !

1 will away ; and where fhe fets her foot,

Altho' it be in Ferrand's court, I'll follow her ;

And fuch a father's vengeance mall fhe fuffer

Dare any man ftand by me ?

Mafter. All, all.

Boatf. All, Sir.

Gun. And the fame cup you tafle

Duke. Cut cables then ;

For I mall never fleep, nor know what peace is,

'Till I have pluck'd her heart out.

Sailor [within]. All o'main there ! [Exeunt*

ACT
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ACT III.

Enter Ferrand, Ronvere, Caftruccio, Villio, and guard.

Ronv. "\7"OU are too gentle, Sir. \FlouriJh cornets.

j[ Per. You are too carelefs !

The creatures I have made no way regard me :

Why fhould I give you names, titles of honour,

Rob families to fill your private houfes,

For your advancement draw all curfes on me,
Wake tedious winter-nights to make them happy
That for me break no (lumber ?

Ronv. What we can,

We dare do.

Per. Why is your fovereign's life then

fin which you live, and in whofe fall your honours,
Your wealth, your pomp, your pride, and all mult

fuffer)

No better guarded ? Oh, my cruel ftars,

That mark'd me out a king, raifing me on
This pinnacle of greatnefs, only to be

The nearer blafting !

Villio. What think yon now, Caftruccio \

Is not this a merry life ?

Caft. Still thou art cozen'd :

It is a glorious royal difcontentment !

How bravely it becomes him !

Per. To be made
The common butt, for every ilave to fhoot at !

No peace, notfeft I take, but their alarms

Beat at my heart ! Why do I live, or feek then
To add a day more to thefe glorious troubles ?

Or to what end, when all I can arrive at,

Is but the fumming up of fears and forrows ?

What power has my command, when from my bofom
Afcanio, my moil dear and lov'd Afcanio,

Was
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Was fnatch'd, fpite of my will, fpite of my fuccour,
And by mine own proud Have retain'd moft miferable?

And ftill that villain lives to nip my pleafures,
It being not within my power to reach him.

Ronv. Time may reftore all this : And would you
hear

Whofe counfel never fail'd you
Per. Tell me no*more !

I faint beneath the burthen of my cares,

And yield myfelf moft wretched.

Ronv. On my knees

I beg it, mighty Sir, vouchfafe me hearing.
- Per. Speak, fpeak j and I thus low, fuch is my

fortune,

Will hear what thou canft fay.

Villio. Look but on this ;

Has not a man that has but means to keep
A hawk, a greyhound, and a hunting nag,
More pleafure than this king ?

Caft. A dull fool ftill !

Make me a king, and let me fcratch with care,

And fee who'll have the better ; give me rule,

Command, obedience, pleafure of a king,
And let the devil roar : The greateft corrofive

A king can have, is of more precious tickling,

And, handled to the height, more dear delight,
Than other mens' whole lives, let 'em be fafe too.

Villio. Think of the mutinous people.

Caft. Hang the people !

Give me the pleafure, let me do all, awe all,

Enjoy their wives and ftates at my difcretion,

And peg 'em when I pleafe, let the flaves mumble.
Villio. But fay they Ihould be vex'd, and rife againft

thee?

Caft. Let 'em rife, let 'em rife 5 give me the bridle

here,
-And fee if they can crack my girths : Ah, Villio,
Under the fun there's nothing fo voluptuous
As riding of this monfter, 'till he founder.

Per. Who's that fo loud ?

Caft.
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Caft. I'm dumb. Is not this rare ?

Kings' looks make Pythagoreans ; is not this

A happinefs, Villio ?

Villio. Yes, to put to filence

A fawning fycophant.
Per. Thou fpeak'ft truth in all ; [fo Romert.

And mercy is a vice, when there needs rigor,

Which I with all feverity will practife $

And fince, as fubje&s they pay not obedience,

They ihall be forc'd as flaves : I will remove

Their means to hurt, and, with the means, my fears.

Go you, the fatal executioners

Of my commands, and in our name proclaim,
That from this hour I do forbid all meetings,
All private conferences in the city :

To feaft a neighbour, fhall be death ; to talk,

As they meet in the ftreets, to hold difcourie

By writing, nay by figns. See this perform'd,
And I will call your cruelty, to thofe

That dare repine at this, to me true fervice.

1 Guard. This makes for us.

2 Guard. Ay, now we have employments ;

If we grow not rich, 'twere fit we fhould be beggars.
Fer. Ronvere ! [Exit Guard,

Ronv. My lord ?

Caft. Thou enemy to majefty,
What think'ft thou of a king

40
?

Villio. As of a man
That hath power to do ill.

Caft. Of a thing rather

That does divide an empire with the gods.
Obferve but with how little breath he fhakes
A populous city, which would Hand unmov'd

Againft a whirlwind.

Villio. Then you make him more
Than him that rules the winds.

Caft. For me, I do profefs it,

Were I orTer'd to beany thing on earth,

What
thinkjl tbou of a kingdom.] Verfe and context

require us to read king for kingdom.

I would
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I would be mighty Ferrand.

Per. Ha 1 who names me ?

Deliver thy thoughts, flave, thy thoughts, and truly,
Or be no more !

Caft. They rather will deferve

Your favour, than your fury. I admire

(As who does not, that is a loyal fubjedt ?)

Your wisdom, power, your perfect happinefs,
The molt blels'd of mankind.

Per. Didft thou but feel

The weighty forrows that fit on a crown,
Tho' thou fhouldft find one in the ftreets, Caftruccio,
Thou wouldft not think it Worth the taking up :

But fince thou art enamour'd of my fortune,

Thou malt ere long tafte of it.

Caft. But one day,
And then let me expire !

Per. Go to my wardrobe,.
And of the richeft things T wear cull out

What thou think*ft fit. Do you attend him> firrah.

Vil. I warrant you I (hall be at his elbow 5

The fool will never leave him.

Caft. Made for ever ! [Exit with Vil. Aflout within.

Per. What fhout is that ? Draw up our guards.

Enter Virolety AJcanioy and a Servant,

Ronv. Thofe rather

Speak joy than danger.
Vir. Bring her to my houfe ig

:

I would not have her feen here*

Per. My Afcanio !

The moft defir'd of all men, let me die

In thefe embraces* How wert thou redeem'd ?

Afc. Sir, this is my preferver.
Per. At more leifure

I will enquire the manner, and the means ;

J 9 Ron. Bring her to my houfe,

Iivoud net have her feen here."] This is vi 'ently a di-

reftion of Virolefs relating to Martia, and to him .t (hould be

reftored. Seward.

VOL. VIL K I cannot
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I cannot fpare fo much time now from my
More (trie!: embraces. Viroiet, welcome too !

This fervice weighs down your intended treaibn.

You long have been mine enemy ; learn now
To be my friend, and loyal ,

I afk no more,
And live as free as Ferrand. Let him have

The forty thoufand crowns I gladly promis'd
For rny Afcanio's freedom; and deliver

His father and his wife to him in fafety.

Something hath pafs'd which I am forry for,

33ut 'twill not now be hclp'd. Come, my Afcanio,
And reap the harveft of my winter-travels.

My beft Afcanio, my moit-lov'd Afcanio !

\Flourljh cornets. Exe. Per. & AJcank
Vlr. My lord, all former paiTages forgot,

I am become a fuitor.

Rorro. To me, Viroiet ?

Vlr. To yon ; yet will not beg the courtefy,
But largely pay you for it.

Ronv. To the purpofe.
Vir. The forty thoufand crowns the king hath given

me,
I will bellow on yon, if by your means
I may have liberty for a divorce

Between me and my wife.

Ronv. Your Juliana ?

That for you hath endur'd fo much, fo nobly ?

Vlr. The more my forrow; but it muft be fo.

Ronv. I will not hinder it. Without a bribe,
For mine own ends, I would have further'd this.

I will ufe all rny power.
Vir. 'Tis all I aik.

Oh, my curs'cj fate, that ever man Ihould hate
Himfelf for being belov'd ! or be compell'd
To calt away a jewel kings would buy,
Tho J

with the lofs of crown and monarchy ! {Exeunt.

Enter Duke, Mafter, Eoatjwaln> and Gunner.

Duke. How do I look J

Mafter.
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Mafter. You are fo flrangely alter'd,

We fcarce can know you ; fo young again, and utterly
From that you were, figure, or any favour,
Your friends cannot difcern you*

Duke. I have none,
None but my fair revenge, and let that know me !

You're finely alter'd too.

Boatf. To pleafe your humour :

But we may pafs without difguife ; our living
Was never in their element.

Gun. This Jew fure,

That alter'd you, is a mad knave.

Duke. Oh, a moil excellent fellow !

Gun. How he has mew'd your head, has rubb'd the

fnow off,

And run your beard into a peak of twenty !

Boatf. Stopt all the crannies in your face.

Mafter. Moft rarely !

Boatf. And now you look as plump, your eyes as

fparkling,
As if you were to leap into a lady's faddle.

Has he not fet your nofe awry ?

Duke. The better.

Boatf. I think it be the better, but 'tis awry fure;

North and by Eaft, ay, there's the point it Hands in;

Now half a point to the Southward.

Duke. I could laugh,
But that my bufmefs requires no mirth now ;

Thou art a merry fellow*

Boatf. I would the Jew, Sir,

Could fleer my head right; for I've fuch afwimming
in't,

Ever fince I went to fea firft

Mafter. Take wine, and purge it*

Boatf. I've had a thoufand pills of fack, a thoufand,
A thoufand pottle-pills.

Gun. Take more.

Boatf. Good dodor,
Your patient is eafily perfuaded.

K 2 Majier.
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Mafter. Methinks this Jew

20
,

If he were truly known to founder'd courtiers,

And decay'd ladies, that have loft their fleeces,

On ev'ry bulh, the next fair open weather,

He might pick a pretty living.

Boatf. The beft of all our gallants now be glad of
him ;

For, if you mark their marches, they are tender,

Soft, foft, and tender ; then but obferve their bodies,
And you mall find them cemented by a furgeon,
Or fome phyfician, for a year or two,
And then to th' tub again, fora new pickle.
This Jew might live a Gentile here.

Enter two Citizens at opfofite doors, fainting afar off.

Duke. What are thefe ?

Stand clofe and mark.

Boatf. Thefe are no men ; they're motions.

Duke. What fad and ruthful faces !

Boatf. How they duck !

This fenfelefs, filent courtefy, methinks,
Shews like two Turks faluting one another,

Upon two French porters' backs.

Duke. They are my countrymen,
And this fome forc'd infliclion from the tyrant.
What are you ? why is this ? why move thus filent,

As if you were wandring lhadows ? why fo fad ?

Your tongues feal'd up ? Are ye of feveral countries.
You underftand not one another ?

Gun. That's an Englishman;
He looks as tho' h' had loft his dog.

Duke. Your habits

Shew ye all Neapolitans ; and your faces

*'J
Mafter. The next fair open weather

Methinks this Jew,
If be were truly known tofounder d cou> tiers +

And decay d ladies
> that have

loft their fleeces
On every bitjh, be might pick a pretty living.] The tranfpofition

of the words, I be nextfair open weather, h:is confounded the fenfe

of chis pafiage in all the editions. Syrupion puts a periods weather.

Deliver
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Deliver you opprefled things : Speak boldly !

Do you groan and labour under this ftiff yoke ?

Mafter. They fhake their heads and weep.
Duke. Oh, mifery !

Give plenteous forrows and no tongues to fhew 'em ?

This is a ftudied cruelty.
1 Cit. Begone, Sir,

(It feems you are a ftranger) and fave yourfelf.

2 Cit. You wonder here at us ; as much we wonder

To hear you fpeak fo openly and boldly,
The king's command being publiuVd to the contrary :

'Tis death here, above two to talk together ;

And that muft be but common falutation neither,

Short, and fo part.

Boatf. How mould a man buy mnftard,
If he be forc'd to ftay the making of it ?

Sold, [within.] Clear all the ftreets before the king 1

i Cit. Get off, Sir,

And fhift as we muft do. [Exeunt Citizens.

Duke. I'll fee his glory. [Flourijh.

Mafter. Stand faft now, and like men. [Colours.

Enter Caftruccio (as king, with a Guard) and Villio.

Cafl. Begin the game, Sir,

And pluck me down the row of houfes there !

They hide the view o' th' hill
-,
and fink thofe merchants -

9

Their fhips are foul, and ftink.

Mafter. This is a fweet youth !

Cafl. All that are taken in afTemblies,

Their houfes, and their wives, their wealths, are forfeit,

Their lives at your devotion. Villains, knaves,

I'll make you bow and fhake ! I'll make you kneel,

rogues !

How brave 'tis to be a king !

Gun. Here's fine tumbling !

Caft. No man mall fit i' th' temple near another,

Eoatf. Nor lie with his own wife.

Caft. All, upon pain
Of prefent death, forget to write !

Boatf. That's excellent ;

K 3 Carriers
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Carriers and rootpofts will be arrant rebels.

No character, or ftamp, that may deliver

This m ui'> intention to that man i' th* country.
Gun. Nay, an you cutoff,

* After my hearty com-

mendaiions,
c Your friend and Oliver,' no more !

Caft. No man fmile,

And uear a face of mirth ! That fellow's cunning,
And hides a double heart

-,
he's your prize -,

fmokehim.

Enter yirolety Ronvere, AJcanioy andMartiay faffing over.

Duke. What bafe abufe is this? Ha! 'tis her face fure.

My prifoners with her too ? By Heav'n, vile whore 20
,

Now is my time !

Mafter. Do what you will.

Dxke. S^ay, hold yet!

My country fnall be ferv'd firft ; let her go !

We'll have an hour for her, to make her tremble.

Now fhew ourfelves, and blefs you with your valours,

Guard. Here's a whole plump of rogues.
Duke. Now for your country ! [Exe. Virolet, C5V,

Caft. Away \vith 'em, and hang 'em ! know no mercy,
I fay no mercy !

Dxte. Be it ib : upon 'em !

Guard. Treafon, irealbn, treafbn !

Bocrlf. Cut the (laves to giggets !

Gun. Down with the bull beefs !

Duke. Hold, hold, I command you ! Gods, look here!

Caft. A miferable thing ; I am no king, Sir.

Duke. Sirrah, your fool's face has preierv'd your life,

Wear no more king's coats you have fcap'd a fcouring,

Roaff. Is't not the king ?

Duke. No, 'tis a prating rafcal ^

The puppy makes him mirth.

Caft'. Yes, Sir, I am
A puppy.

Boat/. J befeech you let met me hang him -

y

Til do't in my belt
liraight.

:n V/ilJ
av<J5;Y.] \ have a imaii l.ilpicion ncie that <vilde is the true

ititc-ing, buc i iuve uot ventured to diiiurb the text. Sjmpfon.

Caft.
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Cafl. As you're honourable !

It is enough, you may hang me.
Gun. I'll hang a fquib at his tail

That lhall blow both his buttocks, like a petard.

Cafl. Do any thing j but do not kill me, gentlemen.

Enter Citizen.

EoatJ. Let's flea him,
And have him fly-blown !

Cit. Away, and fave your lives !

The king himfelf is coming on : If you flay,

You're lofb for ever ! Let not fo much noblenefs

Wilfully perifri.

Duke. How near ?

2 Cit. He's here behind you.
Duke. We thank you. Vanifh ! [Exeunt.

Enter Ferrand and Ron-vere. Flourijh Cornets.

Per. Double the guards, and take in men that dare !

Thefe fiaves are frighted. Where are the proud rebels ?

To what protection fled ? What villain leads 'em ?

Under our nofe difturb our reft?

Ronv. We ihall hear ;

For fuch a fearch I've fent, to hunt the traitors
.

Per. Yet better men, I fay ! We itand too open.
How now, Cailruccio ? How d'you like our glory ?

Caft. I mufu confefs, 'twas fomewhat more than my
match, Sir.

This open glory agrees not with my body ;

But if it were i'th' cattle, or fome ftrength,
Where I might have my fwinge

Vil. You have been fwing'd, brother ;

How thefe delights have tickled you ! You itch yet.
Will you walk out again in pomp ?

Cafl. Good fool !

Vil. Thefe rogues muft be rebuk'd, they are too

faucy,
Thefe peremptory knaves. Will you walk out, Sir,

And take the remnant of your coronation ?

K 4 The
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The people flay to fee it.

Per. Do not vex him ;

H'has grief enough in's bones. You fhall to th*

citadoJ,

And like myfelf command : There ufe your pleafures
But take heed to yourperfon,

Vil. The more danger.
Still the more honour, brother,

Caft. If I reign not then.

And like a king And thou fhalt know it, fool*

And thou fhalt feel it, fool.

Vil. Fools ftill are free men ;

I'll fue for a prote&ion, 'till thy reign's out.

Per. The people have abus'd the liberty

I late allow'd
-,

I now proclaim it ftraiter :

No men fhall walk together, nor falute ;

For they that do fhall die.

Ronv. You hit the right
11

, Sir;

That liberty cut off, you're free from practice.
Per. Renew my guards.
Ronv. I fhall.

Per. And keep Pcri6l watches.

One hour of joy I afk !

Ro/rj. You fhall have many. [Exe. Flourijh cornets.

Enter Pandulfho and Juliana> led by two of the Guards,
as not yet fully recovered.

1 Guard. You're now at liberty, in your own houfe,

lady,
And here our charge takes end,

Pand. 'Tis now a cuftom,
We muft e'en wooe thofe men deferve worft of us ;

And fo we thank your labours
-,

there's to drink !

For that and mifchief are your occupations,
And to mean well to no man your chief'ft harvefls.

2 Guard. You give liberally j
we hope, Sir, ere't

be long,
21 You hit the right, Sir.'] The moil ufual expretfion Iswfa'fe, but

I have been unwilling to make any alteration. Symp/o*.

To
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To be oftner acquainted with your bounty ;

And fo we leave you.
Pand. Do, for I dote not on ye .

, JiiL But where's my hufband ? What fliould I do

here,

Or what fhare have I in this joy call'd Liberty,

Without his company ? Why did you flatter me,

And tell me he was return'd, his fervice honoured ?

i Guard. He is fo, and ftands high in the king's

favour,

His friends redeemed, and his own liberty,

From which yours is deriv'd, confirrrTd j his fervice,

To his own wifh rewarded : So farewell, lady !

[Exeunt Guard.

Pand. Go perfecute the good, and hunt, ye hell

hounds,

Ye leeches of the time, fuck 'till ye burft, (laves !

How does my girl ?

Jul. Weak yet, but full of comfort.

Pand. Sit down, and take fome reft.

JuL My heart's whole, father ;

That joys and leaps, to hear my Virolet,

My dear, my life, has conquer'd his afflictions,

Pand. Thofe rude hands, and that bloody will that

did this,

That duril upon thy tender body print
Thefe characters of cruelty, hear me, Heaven !

JuL Oh, Sir, be fparing.
Pand. I'll fpeak it, tho' I burft ;

And tho' the air had ears, and ferv'd the tyrant,
Out it fhould go. Oh, hear me, thou great juftice!
The miferies that wait upon their mifchiefs,

Let them be numberlefs ! and no eye pity

Them, when their fouls are louden, and in labour,

And wounded thro' and thro' wjth guilt and horror,

As mine is now with grief! let men laugh at 'em !

Then, when their monftrous fins, like earthquakes,
fhake ;

em,
And thofe eyes,that forgot Heav'n,would look upward,

(The
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(The bloody larums of the confcience beating)

Let Mercy fly,
and day, ftruck into darknefs,

Leave their blind fouls, to hunt out their own horrors !

Jul. Enough, enough ! we muft forget, dear father;

For then we're glorious forms of Heaven", and live,

When we can fuffer, and as foon forgive.

But where's my lord ? Methinks I've feen this houfe,

And have been in't before.

Pand. Thine own houfe, jewel.

y#/.Mine,withouthim -,
or his,withoutmy company,

I think it cannot be ; it was not wont, father.

Pand. Some bufmefs with the king (let it be

good, Heav'n !)

Retains him fure.

Enter Boy.

Jul. It rnufr be good and noble ;

For ail men, that he treats with, tafte of virtue :

His words and actions are his own, andjrlonour's,

Not bought, nor compell'd from him.

Pand. Here's the Boy ;

He can confirm us more. How fad the child looks !

Come hither, Luclo ; how, and where's thy matter ?

Jitl. Speak, gentle Boy.
'

Pand. Is he returned in fafety ?

Jul. If not, and that thou know'ft is miferable,
Our hopes and happinefs declined for ever,

li For then wire glorious forms of Heaifn ; and live. J If we are

glorious forms of Heaven, then we live fuch to be fure ; though by
ii'ue here joinM to are one would imagine the Poets defign'd to affix

different fenfes to thele two verfes, and be undeiitood thus, we
mull forget, for then we not only are, but continue or remain to be

glorious forms of Heavn when, c. Yet I fufpeft (and Mr. Seward

too) that tne line Anight be wrote originally thus,
For then we glorious forms of ilea:vn live ;

live here anfwcring to the Latin <vi<vot which oftentimes is no more

thanyw. Sympfon.

_The propofettYme is a vile one. Live in the text is ufed emphati
cally, ami the mem ing of this line and the next is,

* We then truly

enjoy life, whea we pardon injuries, as Heaven forgives our
4

iniquities.'

Study
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Study a forrow excellent as thy mailer,

Then if thou canft live, leave us.

Boy. Noble madam,

My lord is fafe return'd; fafe to his friends, and

fortune,

Safe to his country, entertain'd with honour ;

Is here within the houfe.

Jul. Do not mock me !

Boy. But fuch a melancholy hangs on's mind,
And in his eyes inhabit fuch fad lhadows !

But what the caufe is

Pand. Go tell him we are here, Boy ;

There mult be no caufe now.

Jul. Haft thou forgot me ?

Boy. No, nobleft lady.

JuL Tell him I am here ;

Tell him his wife is here ; found my name to him,
And thou fhalt fee him ftart ; fpeak Juliana,

And, like the fun that labours thro' a temped,
How fuddenly he will difperfe his fadnefs !

Pand. Go, I command thee, inilantly ;

And charge him on his duty
JuL On his love, boy.

I'd fain go to him.

Pand. Away, away ; you're fooliiri.

JuL Bear all my fervice, fweet Boy
Pand. Art thou here ftill ?

JuL And tell him what thou wilt that lhall become
thee. [Exit Boy,

Pand. F th' houfe, and know we're here ?

JuL No, no, he did not ;

I warrant you he did not : Could you think

His love had lefs than wings, (had he but feen me)
His ftrong affection any thing but fire,

Confuming all weak lets and rubs before it,

'Till he had met my flame, and made one body ?

If ever Heaven's high bleflings met in one man,
And there erected to their holy ufes

A facred mind fit for their fervices^
Built
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Built all of polifh'd honour, 'twas in this man :

Mifdoubt him not.

Pand. I know he's truly noble ;

But why this fadnefs, when the general caufe

Requires a jubilee of joy ?

JuL I know not.

Enter Virolet and Roy.

Pand. Pray Heav'n you find it not !

JuL I hope I fhall not.

Oh, here he comes, and with him all my happinefs !

He flays and thinks ; we may be too unmannerly ;

Pray give him leave. [tfbeyftand off.

Pand. I do not like this fadnefs.

Vir. Oh, hard condition of my mifery !

Unheard-of plagues ! when to behold that woman,
That chafte and virtuous woman, that prefervM

me,
That pious wife, wedded to my afflictions,

Muft be more terrible than all my dangers !

Oh, Fortune, thou haft robb'd me of my making,
The noble building of a man demolifh'd,

And flung me headlong on a fin fo bafe

Man and mankind contemn
-,
e'en beads abhor it $

A fin more dull than drink, a fhame beyond it ;

So foul, and far from faith, I dare not name it,

But it will cry itfelf out loud, Ingratitude.
Your blefiing, Sir !

Pand. You have it in abundance $

So is our joy to fee you fafe.

Vir. My dear one !

JuL H' has not forgot me yet : Oh, take me to

you 4 Sir !

Vir. Muft this be added to encreafe my mifery,
That fhe muft weep for joy, and lofe that good-

nefs ?

My Juliana, e'en the beft of women,
Of wives the perfedteft ! Let me fpeak this,

And with a mo4efly declare thy virtues,

Chafter
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Chatter than cryftal on the Scythian clifts 25
,

The more the proud winds court, the more the purer.
Sweeter in thy obedience than a facrifice ;

And in thy mind a faint, that even yet living,
Produceft miracles ; and women daily,
With crooked and lame fouls creep to thy goodnefs,
Which having touch'd at, they become examples.
The fortitude of all their fex is fable

*4
,

Compared to thine ; and they that fill'd up glory,
And admiration, in the age behind us,

Out of their celebrated urns are ftarted,

To flare upon the greatnefs of thy fpirit ;

Wondring what new martyr Heaven has begot,
To fill the times with truth, and eafe their ftories :

Being all thefe, and excellent in beauty,

(For noble things dwell in the nobleft buildings)
Thou haft undone thy hufband, made him wretched;
A miferable man, my Juliana,

Th' haft made thy Virolet.

Jul. Now goodnefs keep me !

Oh, my dear lord

Pand. She wrong you ? what's the meaning ?

Weep not, but fpeak, I charge you on obedience ;

Your father charges you ! She make you miferable ?

That you yourfelf confefs

Vir. I do, that kills me ;

And far lefs I have fpoke her than her merit.

Jul. It is fome fin of weaknefs, or of ignorance ,

For fure my will

a * Cbafter than cryftal, &c.] Shakefpeare has a paffage fimilar to

this ; fpeaking of Valeria in Coriolanus, al v. fcene iii. he fays,

The noble fitter of Poplicola,
' The moon of Rome j chafte as the ificle,
* That's curdled by the froft from pureil mow,
' And hangs on Dian's temple.' R.

J 4- Is fable.] Though a flight corruption has quite changM the

word, yet as it has left fome fenfe remaining, it has efcap'd the ob-
fervation of former editors ; but feeble being in proper antithefis to

fortitude, is undoubtedly the true reading. Sewardt

Not fo undoubtedly : To fll the times with TRUTH, a few lines

lower, feems to QQiifamfaMe here.

Vir.
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Vir. No, 'tis a fin of excellence.

Forgive me, Heav'n, that I profane thy Wettings !

Sit ftill, I'll fhew you all. [Exit.

Pand. What means this madnefs ?

(For fure there is no tafle of right man in it.)

Grieves he our liberty, our prefervation ?

Or has the greatnefs of the deed he has done

Made him forget for whom, and how, he did it,

And looking down upon us, fcorn the benefit ?

Well, Virolet, if thou be'ft proud, or treacherous

Jul. He cannot, Sir, he cannot ; he will fhew us,

And with that reafon ground his words

Enter Virolet., Martia> Ronvere, and Lawyer.

Pand. He comes.

What mafque is this ? what admirable beauty ?

Pray Heav'n his heart be true !

Jul. A goodly woman !

Vir. Tell me, my dear, and tell me without

flattery ;

As you are nobly honeft, fpeak the truth !

What think you of this lady ?

Jul. She's mod excellent.

Vir. Might not this beauty, tell me, (it's a fweet

one)
Without more fetting-off, as now it is,

Thanking no greater miftrefs than mere Nature,

Stagger a conftant heart ?

Pand. She's full of wonder !

But yet, yet, Virolet

Vir. Pray by your leave, Sir !

Jul. She would amaze
Vir. Oh, wanild Ihe fo ? I thank you.

Say, to this beauty fhe have all additions,WT

ealth, noble birth

Pand. Oh, hold there !

Vir. All virtues,

A mind as full of candor as the truth is,

Ay, and a loving lady

Jul.
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Jul. She muft needs

(I'm bound in .confcience to confefs) deferve much.
Fir. Nay, fay beyond all thefe, fhe be fo pious,

That e'en on flaves condemn'd fhe fhowerher benefits,

And melt their ftubborn bolts with her foft pity;
What think you then ?

Pand. For fuch a noble office,

At thefe years I fhould dote myfelf. Take heed, boy !

Jul. If you be he that have receiv'd thefe bleilings,
And this the lady, love her, honour her !

You cannot do too much to fhew your gratitude ;

Your greateft fervice will fhew off too (lender.

Fir. This is the lady, lady of that bounty,
That wealth, that noble name, that all, I fpoke of;

The prince Afcanio, and myfelf, the flaves

Redeem'd, brought home, ftill guarded by her

goodnefs ;

And of our liberties you tafte the fweetnefs.

E'en you fhe has preferv'd too, lengthened your lives.

Jul. And what reward d' you purpofe ? It muft be

a main one.

If love will do't, we'll all fo love her, ferve her

Fir. It muft be rny love.

Jul. Ha!
Fir. Mine, my only love,

My everlafting love.

Pand. How !

Fir. Pray, have patience !

The recompenfe fhe afk'd, and I have render'd,

Was to become her hufband. Then I vow'd it,

And fmce I've made it good.
Pand. Thou durft not !

Fir. Done, Sir.

Jul. Be what you pleafe, this happinefs yet ftays
with me* 5

,

You have been mine. Oh, my unhappy fortune !

Pand. Nay, break arid die !

25 his happinefs, &c.J The omiilion of a fingle letter has

made nonfenfe of this, in all the former editions. Seward.

Jul,
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JuL It cannot yet : I muft live,

'Till I fee this man bleft in his new love ;

And then

Pand. What haft thou done ? thou bafe one, tell me \

Thou barren thing of honefty, and honour,

What haft thou wrought ? Is not this fhe, (look on
her,

Look on her with the eyes of gratitude,

And wipe thy falfe tears off) is not this fhe,

That three times on the rack, to guard thy fafety,

"When thou ftood'ft loft, and naked to the tyrant ;

Thy aged father here, that fhames to know thee,

Engag'd i'th'jaws of danger; was not this fhe,

That then gave up her body to the torture,

That tender body, that the wind fmgs thro' ?

And three times, when her finews, crack'dandtortur'd,
The beauties of her body turn'd to ruins,

Even then, within her patient heart fhe lock'd thee,

Then hid thee from the tyrant, then preferv'd thee ;

And canft thou be that (lave

Mart. This was but duty;
She did it for her hufband, and ftie ought it*

6
;

Sh' has had the pleafure of him many an hour;
And if one minute's pain cannot be fuffer'd

Mine was above all thefe, a nobler venture !

(I fpeak it boldly) for I loft a father,

She has one ftill
*
7

; I left my friends, fh' has many $

Expos'd my life and honour to a cruelty,
That if it had feiz'd on me racks, and tortures ?

Alas, they're triumphs to't ! and had it hit,

For this man's love, it fhould have Ihew'd a triumph.
Tv/ice loft, I freed him ; RofTana loft before him,
His fortunes with him, and his friends behind him*
Twice was I rack'd myfelf for his deliverance,
In honour firft and name, which was a torture

i6
Ought //.] Ought ieems to be ufed here as the perfeft tenfe ofowe.

2 7 He has onejiill he has many.] Martia is pleading that her
merits are fuperior to thofe of Juliana, it was therefore a grofs miftake
10 let be (land in this line. Sfward

The
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The hangman never heard of; next at fea,

In our efcape, where the proud waves took pleafure
To tofs my little boat up like a bubble,
Then like a meteor in the air he hung,
Then catch'd and flung him in the depth of darknefs;

The cannon from my incenfed father's fhip

Ringing our knell, and ftill as we peep'd upward
Beating the raging furge, with fire and bullet,

And I flood fix'd for this man's fake, and fcorn'd it :

Compare but this !

Vir. 'Tis too true. Oh, my fortune !

That I muft equally be bound to either !

JuL You have the better, and the nobler lady 5

And now I'm forc'd a lover of her goodnefs :

And fo far have you wrought for his deliverance,
That is my lord, fo lovingly and nobly,
That now methinks I ftagger in my title.

But how with honefty, (for I'm poor, lady,
In all my duteous fervice but your lhadow,
Yet would be juft) how with fair fame and credit,

I may go off? I would not be a (trumpet
Oh, my dear Sir, you know

Vir. Oh, Truth, thou knoweil too !

Jul. Nor have the world fufpec't I fell to mifchief.

Law. Take you no care for that $ here's that has

done it
-,

A fair divorce ! 'tis honed: too.

Pand. The devil !

Honeft ? to put her off?

Law. Moft honeft, Sir;

And in this point moft ftrong.
Pand. The caufe, the caufe, Sir ?

Law. A juft caufe too

Pand. As any is in Hell, Lawyer !

Lw.Forbarrennefs;fhe never broughthirachildren.
Pand* Why art not thou divorc'd ? thou canft not

get 'em ;

Thy neighbours, thy rank neighbours Oh, bafe

juggling !

VOL. VII. L la
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Is fhe not young ?

JuL Women at my years, Sir,

Have met that blefling; 'tis in Heav'n's high power*
Law. You never can have any.

Pand. Why, quick Lawyer ?

My philofophical Lawyer ?

Law. The rack has fpoil'd her ;

The diftentions of thofe parts hath ftopp'4 all fruit-

fulnefs.

Pand. Oh, I could curfe !

JuL And am I grown fo miferable,

That mine own piety
18 muft make me wretched?

No caufe againft me, but my love and duty ?

Farewell, Sir ! Like Obedience, thus I leave you
-

y

My long farewell ! I do not grudge ; I grieve, Sir $

And if that be offenfive, I can die ,

And then you're fairly free. Good lady, love him :

You have a noble and an honeft gentleman ;

I ever found him fo, the world has fpoke him,
And let it be your part ftill to deferve him !

Love him no lefs than I have done, and ferve him,
And Heav'n ihall blefs you : You fhall blefs my allies,

I give you up the houfe, the name of Wife,
Honour^ and all refpedt I borrowed from him,
And to my grave I turn. One farewell more !

Nothing divide yotir loves, not want of children,

Which I Ihall pray againft, and make you fruitful !

Grow like two equal flames ! rife high and glorious^
And in your honour'd age burn out together !

To all I know,, farewell !

Ronv. Be not fo griev'd, lady I

A nobler fortune

JuL Away, thou parafite !

Difturb not my fad thoughts. I hate thy greatnef*!
Ronv. I hate not you. Fin glad Ihe's off thefc

hinges.

Come, let's purfue. [Exe. Ronv. & Law.
Pand. If I had breath to curfe thee,.

*8 Mine own pity.] Corrected in 1750.

Or
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Or could my great heart utter Farewell, villain !

Thy houfe nor face again [Exit.
Mart. Let 'em all go ;

And now let us rejoice. Now freely take me,
And now embrace me, Virolet ! give the rites

Of a brave hufband to his love.

Vir. I'll take my leave too.

Mart. How ! take your leave too ?

Vir. The houfe is furnilh'd for you ;

You're mifcrefs, may command.
Mart. Will you to bed, Sir ?

Vir. As foon to Hell ; to any thing I hate moil !

You mufl excufe me ! I have kept my word :

You are my wife, you now enjoy my fortune,
Which I have done to recompenfe your bounty :

But to yield up thofe chafte delights and pleafures,
Which are not mine, but my firft vow's

Mart. Youjeft!
Vir. You will not find it fo. To give you thofe

I have divorc'd, and loft with Juliana,
And all fires of that nature

Mart. Are you a hufband ?

Vir. To queftion hers*9
, and fatisfy your flames,

That held an equal beauty, equal bounty,
Good Heav'n forgive ? No, no, the ftrict forbearance

Of all thofe joys, like a full facrifice,

I offer to the fufferings of my firft love.

Honour, and wealth, attendance, ftate, all duty,

*9 To queftion hers, andfatisfyyourfames,
That held an equal beauty, equal bounty,

Good Heaven, forgive.'] If the Reader can affix any clear idea

to the old text, he will do more than I can. The fenfe required
feems to be an exclamation at the thought of quitting his former wife's

chafte embraces, to fatisfy Martia's flames. As her fuppos'd barren -

fiefs was the caufe alledg'd, my conje&ure makes good fenfe, and

keeps very clofe to the trace of the letters, ,

?t jeff on 4wv, andfatisfyyourJlamet. Snvard.

Any perfon who considers the text fully, will, we believe, think

that the old reading, concluded with a point of interrog uion, is right :

Can Heaven forgive my rejecting her love, and fatisfying yours ?

<
No, no, &c:

L 2 Shall
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Shall wait upon your will, to make you happy;
But my afflicted mind, (you muft give leave, lady)

My weary trunk muft wander.

Mart. Not enjoy me ?

Go from me too ?

Fir. For ever thus I leave you :

And, howfoe'er I fare, live you ftill happy ! [Exit.

Mart. Since I am fcorn'd, I'll hate thee, fcorn thy

gifts too,

Thou miferable fool, thou fool to pity !

And fuch a rude, demolifh'd thing, I'll leave thee.

In my revenge For, foolilh love, farewell now,
And anger, and the fpite of woman, enter !

That all the world fhall fay, that read this ftory,

My hate, and not my love, begot my glory ! [Exit.

ACT IV.

Enter Duke, Boat/wain, Mafter> and Gunner.

Duke. T T E that fears death, or tortures, let him

j["j[ leave me !

The flops that we have met with crown our conquefL
Common attempts are fit for common men ;

The rare, the rareft fpirits. Can we be daunted ?

We that have fmil'd at fea at certain ruins,

Which men on fhore, but hazarded, would fhake at.?

We that have liv'cl free, in defpite of Fortune,

Laugh' d at the out-ftretch'd arm of Tyranny,
As ftill too fhort to reach us, lhall we faint now?
No, my brave mates, I know your fiery temper,
And that you can, and dare, as much as men.

Calamity, that fevers worldly friendfhips,
Could ne'er divide us ; you are ftill the fame,
The conftant followers of my banifh'd fortunes,
The inftruments of my revenge, the hands

By which I work, and fafhion all my projects.

Mafier,
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Mafter. And fuch we will be ever.

Gun. 'Slight, Sir, cram me
Into a cannon's mouth, and moot me at

Proud Ferrand's head ; may only he fall with me,

My life I rate at nothing.

Boat/. Could I but get
Within my fword's length of him, and if then

He fcape me, may th' account of all his fins

Be added unto mine !

Mafter. 'Tis not to die, Sir,

But to die unreveng'd, that daggers me :

For were your ends ferv'd, and our country free,

We would fall willing facrifices.

Duke. To rife up
Mod glorious martyrs.

Boat/. But the reafon why
We wear thefe fnapes ?

Duke. Only to get accefs.

Like honed men, we never mall approach him,
Such are his fears ; but thus attir'd like Switzers,
And fadiioning our language to our habits,

(Bold, bloody, defp'rate) we may be admitted

Among his guard. But if this fail, I'll try
A thoufand others, out-do Proteus

In various fliapes, but I will reach his heart,

And feal my anger on't.

Enter Ronvere and the Guard.

Mafter. The lord Ronvere !

Boatf. Shall we begin with him ?

Duke. Pie is not ripe yet,

Nor fit to fall : As you fee me begin,
With all care imitate.

Gun. We are indructed.

Boatf. 'Would we were at it once !

Ronv. Keep a drift watch,
And let the guards be doubled : This lad night
The king had fearful dreams.

Duke. 'Tis a good omen*
L 3 To
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To our attempts.

Ronv. What men are thefe ? What feekyou ?

Duke. Employment.
Ronv. Of what nature ?

Duke. We are ibldiers :

We have feen towns and churches fet on fire.

The kennels running blood, coy virgins raviih'd,

The altars ranfack'd, and the holy relicks,

Yea, and the faints themfelves, made lawful fpoils

Unto the conquerors ; but thefe good days are paft,
And we made beggars by this idle peace,
For want of action. I am, Sir, no ftranger
To the government of this ftate , 1 know the king
Needs men, that only do what he commands,
And fearch no further : It is the profeflion
Of all our nation, to ferve faithfully,
Where they're beft paid ; and if you entertain us,
1 do not know the thing you can command,
Which we'll not put in act.

Ronv. A goodly perfonage !

Mafier. And if you have an enemy, or fo,

That you would have diipatch'd
Gun. They're here can fit you.

Boatf. Or if there be an itch, tho' to a man - -

Duke. Yon fhall tie

Our confciences in your purfe-ftrings.
Ronv. Gentlemen,

I like your freedom. I am now in hafte;
But wait for my return. I like the rafcals ;

They may be uieful.

Duke. We'll attend yon, Sir,

Ronv. Do, and be confident of entertainment :

I hope you will deferve it, \_Exe. Ronv. and Guard.
<Duke. Oh, 'no doubt, Sir.

Thus far we're profperons : We'll be his guard,
'Till tyranny and pride find full reward. [Exeunt.

Enter Pandulpbo and Juliana.

Pand. Myblefling? NOJ a father's heavy curfe

Purfue
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Purfue and overtake him !

Jul. Gentle Sir !

Pand. My name, and family, end in myfelf,
Rather than live in him !

Jul. Dear Sir, forbear !

A father's curfes hit far off, and kill too ;

And, like a murdering-piece
3

, aim not at one,
But all that ftand within the dangerous level.

Some bullet may return upon yourfelf too,
Tho J

againft Nature, if you flill go on
In this unnatural courfe.

Pand. Thou art not made
Of that fame fluff as other women are :

Thy injuries would teach Patience to blafpheme,
Yet dill thou art a dove.

Jul. I know not malice ;

But, like an innocent, fuffer.

Pand. More miraculous !

I'll have a woman chronicled, and for goodnefs,
Which is the greateft wonder. Let me fee,

I have no fon t' inherit after me \

Him I difclaim.

What then ? I'll make thy virtues my fole heir :

Thy ftory I'll have written, and in gold too,

In profe and verfe, and by the ableft doers 3I
.

3
Murdering-piece.]' Such a piece,

Dr. Warburton obferves, as

?ffaflins ufe, with many barrels. So in Hamlet, act iv. fcene v. the

King fays,
- '

Oh, my dear Gertrude, this,
' Like to a murderIng-piece, in many places
' Gives me fuperfluous death !'

Mr. Steevens remarks, that this pafTage in Fletcher confirms Dr. War-
burton's explanation. ,

R.

3 1

Ableft doers.] TheEnglifli word doers here, is a literal tranfla-

tion of the Greek wtuS^ff which means not only fimply a maker or

doer, but a maker of <verfes : The cuftom of ufmg Engliih words in

a Greek and a Latin fenfe, was highly in vogue in our Authors
1

time ;

Spenfer has not only taken the liberty to do fo with the one, but the

other too : So Shepherd's Calender, June, Colin fays to Hobbinel,
' The god of ihepherds Tityrus is dead,
' Who taught me, homely as I can, to mah* Sympfon.

L 4 A word
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A word or two of a kind ftep-father

I'll have put in , good kings and queens (hall buy it.

And if the actions of ill great women,
And of the modern times too, are remember'd,
That have undone their hulbands and their families,

What will our ftory do ? It mall be fo,

And I will ftraight about it. [Exit.

Jul. Such as love

Goodnels for glory, have it for reward ;

I love mine for itfelf. Let Innocence

Be written on my tomb, tho
j

ne'er fo humble,
'Tis all I am ambitious of. But I

Forget my vows,

Enter Bey.

Boy. 'Fore me, you are not modeft,
Nor is this court-like ! Would you take it well,

If me mould rudely prefs into your clofet,

When from your feveral boxes you chufe paint,
To make a this-day's face with ?

Jul. What's the matter ?

Boy. Pray know her pleafure firft.

Jul. To whom fpeak you, Boy ?

Boy. Your ladyfhip's pardon. That proud lady-

thief,

That ftole away my lord from your embraces,

(Wrinkles at two-and-twenty on her cheeks for't,

Or merc'ry unallay'd make blifters on it!)

Would force a vifit.

Jul. And dare you deny her,

Or any elie that I call mine ? No more !

Attend her with all reverence and refped: :

The want in you of manners, my lord may
Conftrue in me for mal ; ce. I will teach you
How to efttem and love the beauty he dotes on.

Enter Martla.

Prepare a banquet. Madam, thus my- duty
Stoops to the favour you vouchlafe your fervant,

In
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In honouring her houfe.

Mart. Is this in fcorn ?

JuL No, by the life of Virolet ! (Give me leave

To fwear by him, as by a faint I worfhip,
But am to know no further ; my heart fpeaks that.)

My fervants have been rude, and this boy, doting

Upon my forrows, hath forgot his duty :

In which, that you may think I have no mare,

Sirrah, upon your knees, defire her pardon.

Boy. I dare not difobey you.
Mart. Prithee, rife:

My anger never looks fo low. I thank you,
And will deferve it ; if we may be private
I came to fee and fpeak with you.

JuL Be gone. [Exit Boy.
Good madam, fit.

Mart. I rob you of your place then.

JuL You have deierv'd a better, in my bed ;

Makeufeof this too. Now your pleafure, lady.
If in your breaft there be a worthy pity,

That brings you for my comfort, you do nobly ;

But if you come to triumph in your conqueft,
Or tread on my calamities, 'twill wrong
Your other excellencies. Let it luffice,

That you alone enjoy the beil of men,
And that I am forfuken.

Mart. He the belt ?

The fcum and ihame of mankind !

JuL Virolet,

Lady ?

Mart. Bleft in him ? I would my youth had

Chofen confuming fevers, bed-rid age,
For my companions, rather than a thing,
To lay whofe bafenefs open would e'en poifon
The tongue that fpeaks it.

JuL Certainly from you
At no part he deferves this : And I'll tell you,
Durft I pretend but the lead title to him,
I fhould not hear this !

Mart.
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'Mart. He's an impudent villain,

Or a malicious wretch ; to you ungrateful,
To me beyond exprefilon barbarous.

I more than hate him ! From you he deferves

A death mod horrid ; from me, to die for ever,
And know no end of torments. Would you have

comfort ?

Would you wafh off the (lain that flicks upon you,
In being refus'd ? would you redeem your fame,

Shipwreck'd in his bafe wrongs ? If you defire this,

It is not to be done with flavim.
fuffering,

But by a noble anger, making way
To a moil brave revenge, we may call Juflice.
Our injuries are equal ; join with me then,
And mare the honour.

Jul. I fcarce underdand you ;

And know I fhall be moll unapt to learn

To hate the man I dill mud love and honour.

Mart. This foolifh dotage in foft-hearted women
Makes proud men iniblent : But, take your way ^

I'll run another courfe.

Jul. As you are noble,

Deliver his offence.

Mart. He has denied

The rites due to a wife.

Jul. Oh me rrvoft happy !

How largely am I paid for all my fufferings !

Moft honed Virolet, thoujuft performer
Of all thy promifes ! I call to mind now,
When I was happy in thole joys you fpeak of,

In a chafte bed, and warranted by law too,

He oft would fwear, that if he mould furvive me,

(Which then J knew he wiih'd not) never woman
Should tafte of his embraces; this one act

Makes me again his debtor.

Mart. And was this

The caufe my youth and beauty were contemn'd?
If 1 fit down here Well!

Jul. I dare thy word !

Plot
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T?lot what thou canft, my piety fhall guard him

Againft thy malice. Leave my houfe, and quickly !

Thou wilt infect thefe innocent walls. By Virtue,

I will inform him of thy bloody purpofe,
And turn it on thine own accurfed head j

Believe't I will ! [Exit.

Mart. But 'tis not in thy power
To binder what I have decreed againft him.

I'll fet myfelf to fale, and live a ftrumpet,

Forget my birth, my father, and his honour,
Rather than want an inftrumentto help me
In my revenge. The captain of the guard !

Bleft Opportunity courts me.

Enter Ronvert.

Ronv. Sad and troubled ?

How brave her anger (hews ! How it fets off

Her natural beauty ! Under what happy ftar

Was Virolet born, to be belov'd and iought-to,

By two incomparable women ? Nobleft lady,
I've heard your wrongs, and pity them ; and if

- The fervice of my life could give me hope
To gain your favour, I fhould be moil proud
To be commanded.

Mart. 'Tis in you, my lord,

To make me your glad fervant.

Ronv. Name the means,

Mart. 'Tis not preferment, jewels, gold, or court-

(hip:
He that defires to reap the harveft of

My youth and beauty, muft begin, in blood,

And right my wrongs.
Ronv. I apprehend you, madam,

And reft afiur'd 'tis done: I am provided
Of inftruments to fit you. To the king
I'll inltantly prefent you ; if I fail,

He fhall make good your aims. He's lefs than man,
That, to atchieve your favour, would not do
Deeds fiends would fear to put their agents to. [Exeunt.

Enter
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Enter Virolety reading.

Vir. Shiodinvitusfactsy non eftfee/us. 'Tis an axiom.

Now whether willingly I have departed
With that I lov'd ; with that, above her life

Lov'd me again, crown'd me a happy hufband ;

Was full of children, her afflictions,

That I begot
-

9 that, when our age mud perifh,
And all our painted frailties turn to afhes,

Then (hall they ftand and propagate our honours.

Whether this done, and taking to protection
A new ftrange beauty, 'twas an ufcful one

How ? to my luft ? If it be fo, I'm finful,

And guilty of that crime I would fling from me.
Was there not in it this fair courfe of virtue,

This pious courfe, to fave my friends, my country,
That e'en then had put on a mourning garment,
And wept the defolation of her children,

Her nobleft children ? Did not fhe thruft me on,
And to my duty clapt the fpur of honour ?

Wr

as there a way, without this woman, left me
To bring 'em off? the marrying of this woman ?

If not, why am I Hung thus ? why tormented ?

Or, had there been a wild defire join'd with it,

How eaiily both thefe, and all their beauties,

Might I have made mine own ? Why am I touched thus,

Having perform'd the great redemption
Both of my friends and family ? fairly done it,

Without bafe and lafcivious ends ? Oh, Heaven,

Why am I ftill at war thus ? why this a mifchief,
That Honefty and Honour had propounded,
Ay, and abfolv'd my tender will, and chid me,

Nay, then unwillingly flung me on ?

Enter Juliana and Boy.

Boy. He's here, madam ;

This is the melancholy walk he lives in,

And chufes ever to encreafe his fadnefs,

Jul. Stand by.
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Vir. *Tis fhe ! How I fhake now and tremble !

The virtues of that mind are torments to me.

JitL Sir, if my hated face (hall ftir your anger,
Or this forbidden path I tread in vex you,

My love and'fair obedience left behind me,
Your pardon afk'd, I fhall return and blefs you.

Vir. Pray ftay a little ! I delight to fee you.

May not we yet, tho' Fortune have divided us,

And fet an envious flop between our pleafures,
Look thus one at another ? figh and weep thus ?

And read in one another's eyes the legends,
And wonders, of our old loves ? Be not fearful ;

Tho' you be now a faint, I may adore you !

May I not take this hand, and on it facrifice

The forrows of my heart ? White feal of virtue !

Jul. My lord, you wrong your wedlock.

Vir. Were fhe here,

And with her all-fevere eyes to behold us,

We might do this
-,

I might name Juliana,
And to the reverence of that name bow thus ;

I might figh Juliana, fne was mine once,
But I too weak a guard for that great treafure;

And whilfl me has a name, believe me, lady,
This broken heart fhall never want a forrow.

JuL Forget her, Sir 3 your honour now commands

you;
You are another's, keep thofe griefs for her ;

She richly can reward 'em. I'd have
fpoken

with you.
Vir. What is your will P for nothing you can afk,

So full of goodnefs are your words and meanings,
Mult be denied : Speak boldly.

Jul. I thank you, Sir. I come not

To beg, or flatter, only to be believ'd ;

That I defire : For I fhall tell a flory,
So far from feeming truth, yet a moft true one ;

So horrible in nature, and fo horrid 3Z
;

So beyond wickednefs, that, when you hear it,

* 2 So horrible in nature, and fo horrid.~\ This is fo wretched and

tautological a line, that 1 can't think it our authors. Sjmtfon.

It
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It muft appear the pra&ice of another,

The caft and malice of fome one you've wrong'd
much ;

And me you may imagine, me accufe too>

Unlefs you call to mind my daily fufferings,

The infinite obedience I have borne you,
That hates all name and nature of revenge,

My love, that nothing but my death can fever,

Rather than hers I fpeak of.

Vir. Juliana,
To make a doubt of what you fhall deliver,

After my full experience of your virtues,

Were to diftruft a Providence
-,
to think you can lie,

Or, being wrong'd, feek after foul repairings,
To forge a creed againft my faith.

Jul. I muft do fo, for it concerns your life. Sir ;

And if that word may ftir you, hear, and profper !

I Ihould be dumb elfe, were not you at ftake here.

Vir. What new friend have I found 3J
, that dares

deliver

This loaden trunk from his afflictions ?

What pitying hand, of all that feels my miferies,

Brings fuch a benefit ?

Jul. Be wife and manly ;

And withyour honour fall, when Heav'n fhall call you,
Not by a hellifh mifchitf.

Vir. Speak, my bleft one !

How weak and poor I am, now fhe is from me !

JuL Your wife

Vir. How's that ?

Jul. Your wife-
Vir. Be tender of her;

I fhall believe elfe-
Jul. I muft be true. Your ear, Sir !

For 'tis fo horrible, if the air catch it,

Into a thoufand plagues, a thoufand monfters,
It will difperfe itfelf, and fright refiftance.

5* What few friends have 1 found> that dare deliver.] So reads

Mr. Symplon.

Fir.
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Vir. Shefeek my life withyou ? makeyou her agent ?

Another love ? Oh, fpeak but truth !

JuL Be patient;
Dear as I love you, elfe I leave you wretched.

Fir. Forv/ard ! 'Tis well ; it fhall be welcome to me !

I've liv'd too long, number'd too many days,
Yet never found the benefit of living j

Now when I come to reap it with my fervice,

And hunt for that my youth and honour aim at,

The fun fets on my fortune, red and bloody,
And everlafling night begins to clofe me :

'Tis time to die.

Enter Martia and Ronvere.

JuL She comes herfelf.

Ronv. Believe, lady,

(And on this angel-hand your fervantTeals it)

You fhall be miitrefs of your whole defires,

And what you fhall command.
Mart. Ha, minion !

My precious dame, are you there ? Nay, go forward,

Make your complaints, and pour out your feign'd

pities,'

Slave-like to him you ferve 34
; I'm the fame ftill,

And what I purpofe, let the world take witnefs,

Shall be fo finifh'd, and to fuch example,

Spite ofyour poor preventions My dear gentleman !

My honourable man, are you there too ?

You and your hot defire ? Your mercy, Sir !

I had forgot your greatnefs.

JuL 'Tis not well, lady.
Mart. Lord, how I hate this fellow now! how

defp'rately

My flomach {lands againft him ! this bafe fellow,

This gelded fool!

JuL Did you ne'er hear of modefty ?

Mart. Yes, when I heard ofyou, and fo believ'd it 5

3* All the books read, Jlaw 9 like to him. Sympfon.

Thou
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Thou bloodlefs, brainlefs fool !

Vir. How!
Mart. Thou defpis'd fool,

Thou only fign of man, how 1 contemn thee !

Thou woven worthy in a piece of arras,

Fit only to enjoy a wall ! thou beaft

Beaten to ufe ! Have I preferv'd a beauty,
A youth, a love, to have my wifhes blafted ?

My dotings, and the joys I came to offer,

Muft they be loft, and flighted by a dormoufe ?

JuL Ufe more refpect, and, woman, 'twill become

you;
At leaft, lefs tongue.

Mart. I'll ufe all violence ;

Let him look for it !

JuL Dare you ftain thofe beauties,

Thofe heav'nly ftamps, that raife men up to wonder,
With harfh and crooked motions ? Are you flie

That over-did all ages with your honour,
And in a little hour dare lofe this triumph ?

Is not this man your hufband ?

Mart. He's my halter !

Which (having fued my pardon) I fling off thus,

And with him all I brought him, but my anger;
Which I will nourifh, to the defolation

Not only of his folly, but his friends,

And his whole name !

Vir. 'Tis well! I have deferv'd it;

And, if I were a woman, I would rail too.

Mart. Nature ne'er promised thee a thing fo noble^

Take back your love, your vow; I give it freely;
I poorly fcorn it ; graze now where you pleafe !

That, that the'dullnefs of thy foul neglefted,

Kings fue for now. And mark me, Virolet !

Thou image of a man, obferve my words well !

At fuch a bloody rate I'll fell this beauty,
This handfomenefs thou fcorn'ft and fling'ft away,
Thy proud ungrateful life fhall lhake at ! Take your

houfe ;

The
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The petty things you left me, give another ;

And laft, take home your trinket J5
! Fare you well,

Sir!

Ronv. You have fpoke like yourfelf; you're a

brave lady ! [Exeunt Ronv. and Mart.

Jut. Why do you fmile, Sir ?

Fir. Oh, my Juliana,
The happinefs this woman's fcorn has giv'n me
Makes me a man again ; proclaims itfelf,

In fuch a general joy, thro* all my miferiesj
That now methinks

Jul. Look to yourfelf dear Sir,

And trifle not with danger that attends you 3

Be joyful, when you're free.

Vir. Did you not hear her ?

She gave me back my vow, my love, rhy freedom 5

I am free, free as air ! And tho' tomorrow
Her bloody will meet with my life, and fink it,

And in her execution tear me piecemeal,
Yet have I time once more to meet my wifhes,
Once more t'embrace my befl, my nobleft, trueft j

And time that's warranted.

Jul. Good Sir, forbear it !

Tho' I confefs, equal with your defires

My wifhes rife, as covetous of your love,

And to as warm alarums fpur my will too :

Yet pardon me ; the feal o' th' church dividing us,

And hanging like a threatning flame between us,

We mult not meet; I dare not.

Vir. That poor disjointing,
That only ftrong necefllty thruft on you,
Not crime, nor ftudied caufe of mine, how fweetly
And nobly I will bind again and cherifh !

How I will recompenfe one dear embrace now,
One free affection ! How I burn to meet it \

Look now upon me.

Jul. I behold you willingly,
And willingly would yield, but for my credit.

3 5
Trinket} Here means the divorce he had procured a little aboveV

Hj

VOL. VIL M
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The love you firft had was preferv'd with honour,
The laft fhatl not cry whore

-, you fhall not purchafe
From me a pleafure, (that have equally
Lov'd your fair fame as you) at fuch a rate

Your Honefty and Virtue muft be bankrupt.
If 1 had lov'd your luft, and not your luftre,

The glorious iuftre of your matchlefs goodnefs,
I would compel you now to bed > 6

. Forgive me,

Forgive me, Sir ! How fondly ftill I love you !

Yet nobly too : Make the way ftraight before me,
And let but holy Hymen once more guide me,
Under the axe, upon the rack again,
E'en in the bed of all afflictions,

Where nothing fings our nuptials but dire forrows,
With all my youth and pleafure I'll embrace you,
Make tyranny and death (land ftill affrighted,
And at our meeting fouls amaze our miichiefs :

'Till when, high Heaven defend you, and Peace guide

you !

Be wife and manly, make your fate your own,
By being mailer of a providence
That may control it.

Vir. Stay a little with me :

My thoughts have chid themfelves. May I not kifs you ?

Upon my truth Pm honeil.

JuL I believe you -,

But yet what that may raife in both our fancies,
What iflues fuch warm parents breed

Vir. 1 obey you,
And take my leave as from the faint that keeps -me.

I will be right again, and once more happy
In thy unimitable love.

Jul. I'll pray for you ;

And when you fall, I have not long to follow. [Exeunt.

EnterDukey Mafter, Boatfwam, and Gunner, at one door ;

Martia and Ronvere at another.

Duke. Now we have got free credit with the captain

* 6 Would compelyou nonv to be !] Corre&ed (for a correction we muft

call it, fincc the btl can be iuppofed nothing but an erratum) in 1750.

Mafter.
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Mafter. Soft^foft! he's here again. Is not that lady

Or have I loft mine eyes ? a fait rheum feizes 'em 3

But I fhould know that face.

RoaiJ* Make him not madder !

Let him forget the woman 9 fteer a-larboard;

Mafter. He will not kill her.

Boat/. Any thing he meets ;

He's like a hornet now, he hums, and buzzes

Nothing but blood and horror.

Mafter. I would fave the lady 5

For fuch another lady

Boatf* There's the point $

And you know there want women of her mettle.

Mafter. 'Tis true ; they bring fuch children now^
fuch demi-lances,

Their father's focks will make them chfiftning cloaths*

Gun, No more ! they view us;

Duke. You (hall play awhile,

And fun yourfelf in this felicity,

You lhall, you glorious whore ! I know you {till.

But I lhall pick an hour when mod fecurely-
I fay no more.

Ronv. D 3

you fee thofe ? thofe are they
Shall aft your will. -Come hither, my good fellows !

You're now the king's.
;Are they not goodly fellows ?

Mart. They've bone enough, if they have itout

heart to it.

Mafter< Still the old wench !

Duke. Pray,- captain, let me afk you
What noble lady's that ? 'Tis a rude queftion 5

But I defire to know,
Ronv. She's for the king, Sir 5

Let that fuffice for anfwer.

Duke. Is me fo, Sir ?

Ift good time may me curfe it ! Mufl I

Breed hacknies for his Grace ?

Ronv. What wouldft thou do
To merit fuch a lady's favour

Duke. Any thing, M %
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Ronv. That can fupply thy wants, and raife thy

fortunes ?

/ Duke. Let her command, and fee what I dare execute:

I keep my confcience here. If any man

Oppofe her will, and me would have him humbled,
Whole families between her and her willies

Mafter. We have feen bleeding throats, Sir, cities

fack'd,

And infants ftuck upon their pikes'
7

Boatf. Houfes o' lire, and handibme mothers weeping.
Duke. Which we have heap'd upon the pile like

facrifkes.

Churches and altars, priefls, and all devotions 33
,

Tumbled together into one rude chaos.

Gun.We know no fear, Sir, but want of employment,
Duke. Nor other faith but what our purfes preach.

To gain our ends we can do any thing,
And turn our fouls into a thoufand figures;
But when we come to do

Mart. I like thefe fellows.

Ronv. Be ready, and wait here ! Within this hour
I'll Ihew you to the king, and he (hall like ye :

And if you can devife fome entertainment

To fill his mirth, fuch as your country ufes,

Prefenc it, and I'll fee it grac'd.
After this comic fcene we fliall employ you ;

For one muft die.

Duke. What is he, Sir ? Speak boldly !

For we dare boldly do.

Ronv. This lady's hufband ;

His name is Virolet.

Duke. We malldifpatch it. \Exe. Mart, and Ronv.

Oh, damned, damned thing ! A bale whore firft,

And then a murderer ! I'll look to you.
Boatf. Can me be grown fo ftrange ?

i"
Andinfants'ftutk upon their

pikes.'] If I may be allowed liberty,
I wouio propoie reading either

upon theie, or the, or our pikes. Sympfon*
18 Pritth and all devotions.] Demotions here means the fame as

dwettd or holy things. Sympfon.

Duke.
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Duke. She has an itch ;

I'll fcratch you, my dear daughter, I'll fo claw you !

I'll curry your hot hide ! Married and honour'd ?

And turn thofe holy blefiings into brothels ?

Your beauty into blood ? I'll hunt your hotnefs,

I'll hunt you like a train !

Mafter. We did all pity her.

Duke. Hang her ! me is not worth man's memory -

9

She's falfe and bafe, and let her fright all ilories.

Well, tho' thou be'ft mine enemy, I'll right thee,

And right thee nobly.

Boatf. Faith, Sir, fmce me muft go,
Let's fpare as few as may be.

Duke. We'll take all,

And like a torrent fweep the flaves before us.

You dare endure the worfb ?

Mafter. You know onr hearts, Sir ;

And they mall bleed the iaft, ere we ftart from you.
Gun. We can but die; and ere we come to that,

We fhail pick out fome few examples for us.

Duke.Then wait the firft occafion
; and, like? Curtius,

I'll leap the gulph before you, fearlefs leap it :

Then follow me like men ! And if our virtues

May buoy our country up, and fee her mining
In her firft ftate, our fair revenges taken,
We have our noble ends, or elle our afhes. [Exeunt.

ACT V.

Enter AJcanio and Martia above.

Mart. A S you are noble, keep me tromdifcovery,
X~Y. And let me only run a ftranger's fortune !

For when the king mall find 1 am his daughter
He ever holds moil ominous, and hates moft,
With what eyes can he lock, how entertain me.
But with his fears and cruelties ?

M 3 AJc.
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AJc. I have found you -,

Sufpeft not ! I am bound to what you like beft :

What you intend, I dare not be fo curious

To queftion now j and what you are lies hid here.

Enter Ferrand $nd Ronvere above.

The king comes. Make your fortune-, I fhall joy in't,

Ronv. All things are ready, Sir, to make you merry ;

And fuch a king ! you fhall behold him now.

Per. I long for't, for I've need of mirth.

Rcnv. The lady, Sir!

Fer. Now, as I am a king, a fprightly beauty,
A goodly fweet afpedt ! My thanks, Ronvere,

My beft thanks ! On your lips I feal your wifhes ;

Be what you can imagine, mine, and happy.
And now, fit down and fmile. Come, my Afcanio,
And let this monarch enter.

Enter Duke, Mafter, Boaifwam, Gunner, ayd Sailors*

Ronv. Thefe are the Switzers,

I told your Grace of.

Fer. Goodly prqmifing fellows,
With faces to keep fools in awe ! I like 'em.

Go guard the prefence well, and do your duties ;

Tomorrow I mail take a further view.,

Duke. You fhall, Sir,

Or I fhall lofe my will. How the whore's mounted ;

How me fits thron'd ! Thou blazing muddy meteor,
That fright'ft the under worid with luftful flafhes,

How I mail dafh thy flames ! Away^ no word more !

[Exeunt Duke and his company. Flourijh cornets.

Enter
Villif, Caftruccio, Doctory and a Guard.

Fer. Now, here he comes in glory. Be merry, matters !

A banquet too ?
|
Meat- brought in.

Ronv. Oh, he muft fit in (late, Sir !

AJc. Hew rarely he is ufher'd ! Can he think now
He is a king indeed ?

Ronv.. Mark but his countenance.

Caft, Let me have pleafures infinite, and to the height ;

And
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And women in abundance, many women !

Enter Ladies.

I will difport my Grace; ftand there, and long forme !

What have ye brought me here ? Is this a featt

Fit for a prince ? a mighty prince ? Are thefe things,
Thefe preparations, ha ?

Doftor. May't pleafe your Grace

Caft. It does not pleafe my Grace ! Where are the

marchpanes,
The cuftards double-royal, and the fubtilties ?

Why, what weak things are you to ferve a prince thus ?

Where be the delicates o' th' earth and air ?

The hidden fecrets of the fea ? Am I a plow-man,
You pop me up with porridge ? Hang th<r COOKS !

Per. Oh, moft kingly ! what a majeltic anger !

Caft. Give me fome wine.

AJc. He cools again now.

Caft. Fool,
Where are my players ? Let me have all in pomp !

Let 'em play fome love-matter, to make
The ladies itch ! I'll be with you anon, ladies !

You black eyes, I'll be with you ! Give me fome

wine, I fay ;

And let me have a mafque of cuckolds enter,

Of mine own cuckolds ; and let them come in,

Peeping and rejoicing, juft as I kifs their wives,

And fomewhat glorying. Some wine, I fay!

Then, for an excellent night-piece, to fhew

My glory to my loves and minions,
I will have fome great caftle burnt.

Villio. Hark you, brother !

If that be to pleafe thefe ladies, ten to one

The fire firft takes upon your own ; look to that !

Then you may fhew a night-piece.

Caft. Where's this wine ?

Why, mall I choak ? D'ye long all to be tortur'd ?

Doftor. Here, Sir.

Caft. [tajles.] Why, what is this ? Why, Doftor !

M 4 Dotfor,
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Dctfor. Wine and water, Sir.

'Tis fovereign for your heat -

9 you muft endure it.

nilio. Mod excellent to cool your night-piece, Sir.

DoRor. You're of a high and choleric complexion
39

,

And you muft have allays.

Caft. Shall I have no dieer wine then ?

Dottcr. Not for a world : I tender your dear life. Sir;

And he's no faithful fubjecl:

Villio. No, by no means :

Of this you may drink, and ne'er hang, nor quarter,
Nor never whip the fool; this liquor's merciful.

Caft. I'll fit down and eat then : Kings, when they're

hungry.

May eat, I hope ?

Doftor. Yes, but they eat diicreetly.

Caft. Come, tafte this dim, and cut me liberally;
I like fauce well.

~Do$or. Fy, it is too hot, Sir;

Too deeply ieafon'd with the ipice; away with't !

You muft acquaint your ftomach with thofe diets

Are temperately nouriming.

Caft. But pray ftay, Doctor,
And let me have my meat again.

Doffor. By no means :

I have a charge concerns my life.

Caft. No meat neither ?

Do kings never eat, Doctor ?

~DoRor. Very little, Sir,

And that too very choice.

Villio. Your king ne'er deeps, brother ;

He muft not deep, his cares full keep him waking :

Now he that eats and drinks much is a dormoufe ;

The third part^of a wafer's a week's diet.

Caft. Appoint me fomething then.

Dc&or. There!

Caft. This I feel good, \fake away.
Butii melts too. fuddenly; yethow ! that gone too?

'9 Y&u'-.-c of a high,
'

] The humour of this fcene is borrowed
fiom one of ihe itke kind in Don Quixoue. R.
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Ye are not mad ! I charge you

Doffor. For your health, Sir;

A little quickens nature, much deprefles.

Caft. Eat nothing, for my health ? that's a new diet.

Let me have fomething ! fomething has fome favour !

Why, thou uncourteous Doctor, mall I hang thee ?

Doffor. 'Tis better. Sir, than I fhould let you forfeit :

My death were nothing.
Villio. To lofe a king were terrible.

Caft. Nay, then I'll carve myfelf ; I'll flay no cere

monies.

This is a partridge-pie ; I'm fure that's nourifhing,
Or Galen is an afs. 'Tis rarely feafon'd !

Ha, Doctor, have I hit right ? a mark, a mark there !

Villio. What ails thy Grace ? [Takeaway.
Caft. Retrieve thofe partridges ;

Or, as I am a king
Doffor. Pray, Sir, be patient;

They're flown too far.

Villio. Thefe are breath'd pies, an't pleafe you,
And your hawks are fuch buzzards

Caft. A king, and have nothing,
Nor can have nothing ?

Villio. What think you of a pudding ?

A pudding royal ?

Caft. To be royally ftarv'd.

Whip me this fool to death ! he is a blockhead.

-Villio. Let 'em think they whip me, as we think you
a king;

'Twill be enough.
Caft. As for you, dainty Doctor

[The table taken away
4

.

All gone, all fnatch ?d away, and I unfatisficd,

Without my wits 41
, being a king and hungry ?

* The talte taken a<way.] Thefe words have hitherto been printed
as part of the text. There can be no doubt, we think, of their beipg

merely a ftage-dire&ion.

41 Without my wits.] The editors of I75ofuppofe this paiTage

corrupt, and for w/'/j would read %v///.

Buffer
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Suffer but this thy treafon ? I tell thee, Doctor,
I tell it thee in earneft, and in anger,
I am damnably hungry, my very Grace is hungry

4
*.

Villio. A hungry Grace is fitteft to no meal, Sir.

Dottor. Some two hours hence you fhall fee more :

But (till, Sir,

You mud retain a ftricl: and excellent diet.

Villio. It fharpens you, and makes your wit fo

poignant,
Your very words will kill.

DoRor. A bit of marmalade,
No bigger than a pea

Villio. And that well butter'd,

The air thrice purified, and three times fpirited,

Becomes a king : Your rare conferve of nothing
Breeds no offence.

Caft. Am 1 turn'd king Camelion,
An keep my court i' th' air ?

Per. They vex him cruelly.

Ajc, In two days more they'll ftarve him.

Fcr Mow the women!
There's no food left but them.

Ajc. They'll prove frnall nourifhment ;

Yet h has another flomach, and a great one,
I fee by's eye.

Caft. I'll have mine own power here,
IVhrjv? own authority ; I need no tutor.

Docb>r, this is no diet.

Dotfor. It may be, Sir.

fr'iliio. By'r lady, it may turn to a dry diet j

Ar.d hov/ ihy Grace will ward that

Cafl, Standoff, Dodor !

A.'id ta'k. to tr^ofe that want faith.

Fsr. Hot and mighty.

4?- I'm
damnably hungry, my veiy Grace is hungry. ]j

A flight tranf-

pofitior. will let this place right.

My Grace is 'very hungry
<

To which anfwcrs Villio, right enough,
A hungry Grqce is fitteil to no meal, Sympfon.

4/f.
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Afc. He will cool apace, no doubt,

Cafl. Fair, plump, and red,

A forehead high, an eye revives the dead;
A lip like ripeft fruit, inviting ftill.

Vil. But oh, the rufhy well, below the hill !

Take heed of that, for tho' it never fail,

Take heed, I fay, for thereby hangs a tale.

Cafl. I'll get ye all with-child !

ViL With one child, brother ?

So many men in a blue coat ?

Cafl. Had I fed well,

And drunk good {tore of wine, ye had been bleft all,

Bleft all with double births. Come, kifs me greedily !

And think no more upon your foolifh hufbands ;

They're tranfitory things , a king's flame meets you
45

!

Doff. Vanifh away ! \Exe. women.

Cafl. How! they gone too ? My guard there !

Take me this devil Doctor, and that fool there,

An<i fow 'em in a fack ! Bring back the women,
The lovelywomen ! Drown thefe rogues, or hang 'em!

Afc. He is in earneft, Sir.

Per. In ferious earneft.

I muft needs take him off.

Enter Duke, Mafter, Boatjwainy Gunner, and Sailors.

Duke. Now, now be free !

Now liberty ! now, countrymen, Ihake from ye
The tyrant's yoke !

All. Liberty, liberty, liberty !

Guard. Treafon, treafon, treafon !

Per. We are betray'd ! Fly to the town, cry treafon.

And raife -our faithful friends ! Oh, my Afcanio !

Afc. Make hafte ! we have way enough.
Guard. Treafon, treafon !

\Exe. Per. AJca. and Guard.

M A kings fame meets you."]
The reader is left to interpret fame

here in what fenfe he plcrfes ; but J rather think that jli\me is the

true reading ; the- miftaking of one for the other was eai) ,
and fo

probably gave occafion to this flight corruption. Sympjon.

Duke.
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Duke. Spare none ! put all to th' fword ! A ven*

geance fhake thee !

Art thou turn'd king again ?

Caft. I am a rafcal :

Spare me but this time, if e'er I fee king more,
Or once believe in king

&.'.,. The ports are ours,

The treafure and the port. Fight bravely, gentle
men !

Cry to the town, cry Liberty and Honour !

[Some go off crying Liberty and Freedom,
Waken their perfecuted fouls; cry loudly !

We'll fhare the wealth among ye.

Cafl. Do you hear, captain ?

If e'er you hear me name a king
Duke. You fhall not.

Ceft. Or, the' I live under one, obey him
Gun. This rogue again ?

D.v.l'f. Away with him, good Gunner.

Cu/;\ Vv'hv, look ye, Sir; I'll put you to no charge;
I'll never eat.

G'?i/?. I'll take a courfe you fhall not.

Come, no more words.

Cc-f. Say nothing when you kill me.

Enter Boatjwain.

Eoatf. He's ta'en to th' tower's ftrength
44>

.

Duke. Now fband fu re, gentlemen!
We have him in a pen, he cannot fcapeus;
The reft o' th' caftle's ours.

Within. Liberty, Liberty !

Duke. What, is the city u,p ?

4 ~J- Duke. :e'b ife'en to i\C tower's iticngth j

A
T

W ;. [land fure gfnthmcn,
li e ha<vt him tn a pen, he cannvt fcape us,

There/} ot& cafllis otr* ; liberty, liberty !

What, is the city up r"] This ftrange jumble has hitherto been

printed u: one fpeech, and given to the Duke. Sympfon recommends

giving the il ft line to the /ioatfwain : And furely the words Liberty,

liberty ! in die fourth line, are an exclamation within.

Eoatf,
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Boatf. They're up and glorious,
And rolling like a ftorm they come

-, their tents

Ring nothing but Liberty and Freedom.
The women are in arms too.

Duke. Let 'em come all.

Honour and liberty !

AIL Honour and liberty ! [Exeunt.

Enter Juliana.

Jut. This woman's threats, her eyes, e'en red with

fury,

Which, like prodigious meteors, foretold

AfTur'd deftruction, are Hill before me.

Befides, I know fuch natures unacquainted
With any mean, or in their love, or hatred ;

And fhe that dar'd all dangers to poflefs him,
Will check at nothing, to revenge the lofs

Of what fhe held fo dear. I firft difcover'd

Her bloody purpofes, which fhe made good,
And openly profefs'd 'em : That in me
Was but a cold affection

-, charity
Commands fo much to all , for Virolet,

Methinks, I fhould forget my fex's weaknefs,
Rife up, and dare beyond a woman's flrength ;

Then do, not counfel. He is too fecure;

And, in my judgment, 'twere a greater fervice

To free him from a deadly enemy,
Than to get him a friend. I undertook too

To crofs her plots ; oppos'd my piety

Againft her malice ; and lhall virtue fuffer ?

No, Martia ; wert thou here equally arm'd,
I have a caufe, fpite of thy mafculine breeding,
That would afTure the victory. My angel
Direct and help me !

Enter Virolet, like Ronvere.

Vir. The ftate in combuftion,
Part of the citadel forc'd, the treafure ,feiz'd on;
The guards, corruDted, .arm themfelves againft

Their
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Their late protected mailer; Ferrand fled too,

And with fmall ftrength, into thecaftle's tower.

The only Aventine that now is left him ?

And yet the undertakers, nay, performers,

Of fuch a brave and glorious enterprize,

Are yet unknown : They did proceed like men,
I like a child ; and had I never truiled

So deep a practice unto ihallow fools,

Beiides my foul's peace in my Juliana,

The honour of this aftion had been mine,

In which, accun/d, I now can claim no ihare.

Jul. Ronvere ? 'tis he ; a thing, next to the devil*

I moll deterl, and like him terrible ;

Martia's right-hand; the inftrument, I fear too,

That is to put her bloody will into aft.

Have I not will enough, and caufe too mighty ?

Weak womens' fear, fly from me !

Fir. Sure this habit,

This likenefs to Ronvere, which I have ftudied,

Either admits me fafe to my defign,
Which I too cowardly have halted after,

And fuffer'd to be ravifh'd from my glory,
Or finks me and my naileries together ;

Either concludes me happy.

Jul. He (lands mufmg -,

Some mifchief is now hatching :

In the full meditation of his wickednefs,
I'll fink his curfedfoul. Guide my hand, Heaven,
And to my tender arm give ftrength and fortune,
That I may do a pious deed, all ages
Shall blefs my name for, all remembrance crown me !

Fir. It fhall be fo.

Jul. It fhall not ! Take that token, [Stabs him,

And bear it to the luftful arms of Martia !

Tell her, for Virolet's dear fake, I fent it.

Fir. Oh, I am happy I let me fee thee, that I

May blefs the hand that gave me liberty !

Oh, courteous hand ! Nay, thouhaft done moft nobly,
AndHeav'n has guided the?; 'twas their great juftice.

Oh,
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Oh, blefTed wound, that I could come to kifs thee !

How beautiful and fweet thou fhew'ft !

Jul. Oh!
Fir. Sigh not,

Nor weep not, dear ! fhed not thofe fovereign bal-

fams

Into my blood, which muft recover me ;

Then I fhall live, again to do a mifchief

Againft the mightinefs of love and virtue.

Some bafe unhallow'd hand fhall rob thy right of

Help me ; I faint. So.

Jul. Oh, unhappy wench !

How has my zeal abus'd me ! You that guard virtue,
Were ye afleep ? or do ye laugh at innocence,
You fuffer'd this miftake ? Oh, my dear Virolet !

An everlafting curfe follow that form
I flruck the"e in ! his name be ever blafled !

For his accurfed fhadow has betray'd
The fweetnefs of all youth, the noblenefs,
The honour, and the valour ; wither'd for ever

The beauty and the bravery of all mankind !

Oh, my dull devil's eyes !

Fir. I do forgive you ;

By this, and this, I do. I know you were cozen'd;
The fhadow of Ronvere, I know, you aim'd at,

And not at me ; but 'twas moil necefiary
I fhould be flruck; fome hand above directed you;
For Juliana could not fhew her juftice,
Without depriving high Heav'n of his glory,
On any fubject fit for her 45

, but Virolet.

Forgive me too, and take my laft breath, fweet one !

This the new marriage
46 of our fouls together.

Think of me, Juliana ; but not often,

For fear my faults fhould burthen your affections.

*s Or anyfubjel.~\ Amended by Sympfon.
*6 This the new marriage.] Sympfon fays, we fhould certainly

read '/// fpr this ;
* or the fentence will be as much nonfenfical as el-

'

liptical.' This, for thit is, is a common ellipfis,
and by no means

nonfenfical.

Pray
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Pray for me, for I faint.

Jut. Oh, flay a little,

A little, little, Sir ! [Offers to kill herfelf.

Vir. Fy, Juliana!

Jul. Shall I out-live the virtue I have murder'd ?

Vir. Hold, or thou hat'ft my peace ! Give me the

dagger ;

On your obedience, and your love, deliver it !

If you do thus, we fhall not meet in Heav'n, fweet ;

No guilty blood comes there : Kill your intentions,

And then you conquer. There, where I am going,
Would you not meet me, dear ?

Jul. Yes.

l/ir. And ftill love me ?

Jul. And ftill behold you.
Vir. Live then, 'till Heaven calls you :

Then, ripe and full of fweetnefs, you rife fainted ;

Then I, that went before you to prepare,
Shall meet and welcome you, and daily court you,
With hymns of holy love 47

. Gods ! I go out !

Give me your hand. Farewell! in peace, farewell !

Remember me ! farewell ! [Dies*

Jul. Sleep you **, fweet glafies !

4" With hymns of holy Icve 1 go out :] The colon at the end of
the line ftems greatly to ii jure the fenfe of this pafftge, as the '

to h;;ve fwallow'd up a word which is requifite to complete both that

and the meafure : I imagine we fhou'd fill up and point thus,

With hymns of holy lo<vc 'fore 1 go out

Gi-ve meyour hand ; &C.

The judicious reader will eafily fee the reafon of both. Sympfon.
We rather imagine

'
the judicious reader' will fee no reafoa for

either. The ideal delicacy of the firft Editors of feveral of our

Authors' plays induced them to place an hiatus for many words at

which no real delicacy could receive the leaft (bock ; and, in the

prefent iullance, a& in multitudes of others, we have no doubt but

Gods was the original word for which an hiatus is here fubflituted.

This reading appears much more fpirited than Sympfon'sv
*8

SJeepyou, 5>.j This pafiion of Juliana calls for, and deferves

Our highelt admiration : 'tis drawn with fo mailerly an hand, that a

per fen muit be endued with a very fmall mare of tafte not to be
toiich'd at the reading of it : Our Poets ftile, in the pathetic, ap

pears fufficiently plain thro' the body of their plays, but here it

flames our, and perhaps has not its fuperior in any part
of their

mailer Shakefpear's competitions* Sympfon.

Ait
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An everlafting (lumber crown thofe cryflals !

All my delight, adieu ! farewell, dear Virolet,

Dear, dear, moft dear ! Oh, I can weep no more ;

My body now is fire, and all-confuming.
Here will I fit, forget the world and all things,
And only wait what Heav'n friall turn me to;
For now methinks I fliould not live. \Shefits down.

Enter Pandulpho.

Pand. Oh, my fweet daughter,
The work is finifh'd now I promised thee :

Here are thy virtues fhew'd, here regifter'd,
And here (hall live for ever.

JuL Blot it, burn it H
I have no virtue , hateful I am as hell is !

Pand. Is not this Virolet ?

Jill. Afk no more qu eftion s !

Mittaking him, I kilFd him.

Pand. Oh, my fon !

Nature turns to my heart again. My dear fon !

Son of my age ! wouldd thou go out fo quickly ?

So poorly take thy leave, and never fee me ?

Was this a kind ftroke, daughter ? Could you love

him,
'Honour his father, and fo deadly ttrike him ?

Oh, withered timelefs youth ! are all thy prpmifes,

Thy goodly growth of honours, come to this ?

Do I halt ftill i'th' world, and trouble Nature,
When her main pieces founder, and fail daily?

Enter Boy, and three Servants.

Boy, He does weep certain. What body's that

lies by him ?

How do you, Sir ?

Pand. Oh, look there, Lucio,

Thy matter, thy belt mader !

Bey. Woe is me !

They've kill'd him, (lain him bafely ! Oh, my matter !

Vot. VII, N Pand.
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Pand. Well, daughter, well ! what heart you had

to do this !

I know he did you wrong ; but ?twas his fortune,
And not his fault : For my fake, that have lov'd you
But I fee now you fcorh me too.

Boy. Oh, miflrefs!

Can you fit there, and his cold body breathlefs ?

Bafely upon the earth ?

Pand. Let her alone, Boy :

She glories in his end.

Boy. You fhall not fit here,

And faffer him you lov'd Ha ! good Sir, come hither.
Come hither quickly ! heave her up ! Oh, Heav'n, Sir !

Oh,God, my heart! fhe'scold, cold, cold, and {lift too,
Stiff as a flake ; fhe's dead !

Pand. She's gone; ne'er bend her 49
:

I know her heart, fhe could not want his company.
Blefimg go with thy foul ! fweet angels lhadow it !

Oh, that I were the third now ! what a happinefs !

But I muft live, to fee you laid in earth both ;

Then build a chapel to your memories,
Where all my wealth Hiall fafhion out your ftories ;

Then dig a little grave befides, and all is done.

How fweet fhe looks ! her eyes are open fmiling ;

I thought fh'had been alive. You a^e my charge, Sir j

And amongft you I'll fee his goods distributed.

Take up the bodies ; mourn in heart, my friends ;

You've ioil two noble fuccours. Follow me ;

And thou, fad country, weep this mifery ! [Exeitnt.

Enter Duke) Boatfwain, Mafler, Gunner., Citizens,,

withfoldiers.

Duke. Keep the ports ftrongly mann'd, and let

none enter,
But fuch as are known patriots.

49 AVer bend
ber."\ This expreflion is explained by our Authors

in the Maid's Tragedy ;

I've beard, if there be any life, lut oow
'Ike badj thus, and it willfoe^ jt/e/f,

.All.
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All. Liberty, Liberty !

Duke. 'Tis a fubflantial thing, and not a word,
You men of Naples ; which, if once taken from us,
All other bleflings leave us ; 'tis a jewel
Worth purchafmg at the dear rate of life,

And fo to be defended. Oh, remember
What you have fuffer'd, fince you parted with it ;

And if again you wifh not to be (laves,

And properties to Ferrand's pride and luft,

Take noble courage, and make perfect what
Is happily begun.

1 Cit. Our great preferver !

You have enfranchis'd us from wretched bondage.
2 Cit. An't might be known, to whom we owe our

freedom,
We to the death would follow him.

3 Cit. Make him king,
The tyrant once remov'd.

Duke. That's not my end :

'Twas not ambition that brought me hither,

With thefe my faithful friends, nor hope of fpoil.

For when we did pofTefs the tyrant's treafure,

By force extorted from you, and employ'd

To load you with mod miferable thraldom,
We did not make it ours ; but with it purchased
The help of thefe, to get you liberty,
That for the fame price kept you in fubjedion.
Nor are we Switzers, worthy countrymen,
But Neapolitans. Now eye me well ;

And tho' the reverend emblems of mine age

(My filver locks) are fhorn, my beard cut off ?%
Partaking yet of an adulterate colour ;

Tho' fourteen years you have not feen this face,

You may remember it, and call to mind
There was a Duke of Sefle, a much-wrong'd prince,

Wrong'd by this tyrant Ferrand.

50 my heard cut off,

Partaking yet of an adulterate colour. ] This is a glaring contra

diction indeed, for ifhis beard was cut off, the colour of it could not

be adulterate ; If we do but remember what we are told of

N 2 this
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1 C '. Now I know him.

d Cit. 'Tis he. Long live the Duke of SefTe !

Duke. I thank you.
The injuries I receiv'd, I muft confefs,

Made me forget the love I ow'd this country,
For which, I hope, I've given fatisfaction,

In being the firft that ftirr'd to give it freedom ;

And, with your loves and furtherance, will call back

Long-banifh'd Peace, and Plenty, to this people.
2 Cif. Lead where you pleafe, we'll follow,

i CiL Dare all dangers.

Enter Pandulfbo^ the bodies of Virolet and Juliana

n$on a hearfe.

Duke. What folemn funeral's this ?

P^nd. There reft a while,

And if t be pofTible there can be added

Wings to your fwift defire of juft revenge,
Krar (if my tears will give way to my words)
In brief a moil fad flory.

Duke. Speak, what are they?
I know tli^e well, Pandulpho.

PantL My bed lord !

As far as forrow will give leave, moft welcome !

This Virolet was, and but a fon of mine,
I might fay, the moft hopeful of our gentry;
And, tho' unfortunate, never ignoble :

But I'll fpeak him no further. Look on this,

This face, that in a favage would move pity,
The wonder of her fex ! and having faid

this Du'*c's having his beard run into a peak of twenty, we may read
the p^fl ge thus with Mr. Seward,

JJQ beard cut (hzrp,
Or as I think nearer the traces of the letters thus,

~
my beard cut half.

'Tis well known that dying of beards was a frequent cuflom in our
Poets time.

Sympfon.
The Duke's meaning (more familiarly than accurately cxpreffed)

is,
'

Though my beard is DIMINISHED, and in colour adulterated,
*

tq hide my. a^e, yet you may remember, &c,'

'Tis
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*Tis Juliana, Eloquence will want words

To fet out her defervings. This blefs'd lady.

That did endure the rack to fave her hufband,

Thathufband, who, in being forc'd to leave her,

Endur'd a thoufand-tortureS j by what practice
I know not, (but 'twas fure a cunning one)
Are made, the lafl I hope, but fad examples,
Of Ferrand's tyranny. Convey the bodies hence !

Duke. Exprefs your forrow

In your re_venge, not tears, my worthy foldiers !

That fertile earth, that teem'd fo many children

To feed his cruelty, in her wounded womb
Can fyardly now receive 'em.

Boatf. We are cold ,

Cold walls fha'n't keep him from us !

Gun. Were he cover'd

With mountains, and room only for a bullet

To be fent level at him, I would fpeed him.

Mafter. Let's fcale this petty tower ! At fea we're

falcons,

And fly unto the main-top in a moment ;

What then can flop us here ?

1 Cif. We'll tear him piece-meal !

2 Cif. Or eat a paflfage to him !

Duke. Let Difcretion

Direct your anger : That's a victory,
Which is got with leaft lofs ; let us make ours fuch !

And therefore, friends, while we hold parley here,

Raife your fcalado on the other fide ;

But, enter'd, wreak your lufPrings.
1 Cit. In our wrongs [Exeunt Sailors & Soldiers.

There was no mean
2 Cit. Nor in oyr full revenge

Will we know. any.
Duke, Be appeas'd, good man ! [70 Pand.

No forrow can redeem them from Death's prifon ;

What his inevitable hand hath feiz'd on,

The world cannot recover. All the comfort

That I can give to you, is to fee vengeance
N 3 Pour'd
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Pour'd dreadfully upon the author's head,

Of which their afhes may be fenfible,

That have falFn by him. {Sound a parley.

Enter Ferrand, Martia, <dfcanio, and Ronvere above*

Pand. They appear.
Per. 'Tis not that we efteeni rebellious traitors

Worthy an anfwer to. their proudeft fummons,
That we vouchfafe our prefence, or t' exchange
One fyllable with 'em ;

but to let fuch know,
Tho' circled round with treafon, all points bent

As to their center at my heart, 'tis free,

Free from fear, villains
-,
and in this weak tower

Ferrand commands as abfolute as when

He trod upon your necks, and as much fcqrns you.
And when the fun of majefty mall break thro*

The clouds of your rebellion, every beam,
Inflead of comfortable heat, ihall fend

Confuming plagues among you, and you call

That government which you term'd tyrannous,

Hereafter, v^ile.

Dkh . r latter not thyfelf

With thefe deluding hopes, thou cruel beafl !

Thou ait i' th
j

toil, and the glad huntfman prouder,

By whom thou'rt taken, of his prey, than if

(Like thee) he fliould command, and fpoil his foreft.

Per. What art thou ?

Duke. To thy horror, Duke of Sefie.

Per. The devil!

Duke. Referv'd for thy damnation.
Per. Why fhakes my love ?

Mart. Oh, I am loft for ever !

Mountains divide me from him ! fome kind hand
Prevent our fearful meeting ! or lead me
To the fteep rock, whofe rugged brows are Bent

Upon the fwelling main , there let me hide me :

And as our bodies then Ihall be divided,

May our fouls never meet !

Fer. Whence grows this, fweeteft?

Mart,
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Mart. There are a thoufand furies in his looks -

y

And in his deadly filence more Jbud horror,
Than when in hell the tortur'd and tormentors

Contend whofe fhrieks are greater. Wretched me !

It is my father.

Duke. Yes, and I will own her, Sir,

'Till my revenge. It js my daughter^ Ferrand,

My daughter thou haft whor'd;

Fer. I triumph in't !

To know fhe's thine, affords me more true pleafure
Than the act gave me, when e'en at the height,
I crack'd her virgin zone. Her fhame dwell on thee,
And all thy family ! May they never know
A female iflue, but a whore ! Afcanio,

Ronvere, look chearfully , be thou a man too^
And learn of me to die ! That we might fall,

And in our ruins fwallow up this kingdom,
Nay, the whole world, and make a fecond chaos !

And if from thence a new beginning rife,

Be it recorded this did end with us,

And from our dull hath embrion !

Ronv. I liv'd with you,
And will die with you j your example makes me

Equally bold*

AJc. And I refolv'd to bear

Whate'er my fate appoints me;

'Duke. They are ours :

Now to the fpoil !

Boatf. Pity the lady ; to all elfe be deaf. [Exeunt.
Within. Kill, kill, kill !

[Alarum, fiourijh trumpets, retreat.

Enter Duke, with Perrand's head', the Citizens, Mafter,

Boat/wain, Gunner> Soldiers bringing. in Afcanio and
Martia.

Duke. Cruel beginnings meet with cruel ..ends 3

And the beft facrifice to Heav'n for peace
Is tyrant's blood, and thofe that ftuck faft to him,
Flefh'd inftruments in his commands to mifchief,

N 4 (
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With him difpatch'd.

Boatf. They're all cut off.

Duke.- 'Tis well.

AIL Thanks to the Duke of SefTe !

Duke, Pay that to Heaven,
And for a general joy give general thanks :

For blefiings ne'er defcend from Heaven, but when
A grateful facrifke afcends from men.

To your devotion ! leave me: There's a icene

Which I would act alone. Yet you may (lay;

For wanting j
till fpectators, 'twill be nothing.

The reft forbear me !
.

Cit. Liberty, liberty, liberty !

J\fart. I would I were as far beneath the center,

As now I Hand above it. How I tremble !

Thrice happy they that died ! I dying live

To (land the whirlwind of a father's fury.
Now it moves tow'rd me.

Duke. Thou I want a name

By which to ftile thee : All articulate founds

That doexprefs the mifchief of vile woman,
That are, or have been, or mall be, are weak
To fpeak thee to the height. Witch ! Parricide !

For thou, in taking leave of rnodefty,
Haft kill'd'thy father, and his honour loft ;

He's but a walking (hadow to torment thee.

To leave and rob thy father, then fet free

His foes, whofe flavery he did prefer
Above all treafure, was a ftrong defeazance,
To cut off e'en the fu reft bonds of mercy ,

After all this, (having given up thyfeif,
Like to a fenfual beaft, a (lave to lull)

To play the who/e, and then (high Heav'n, it racks

me ! )

To find out none to cjuench thy appetite
But the moft cruel king, whom next to hell

Thy father hated, and"whofe black embraces
Thou fhouldft have fled from, as the whips of furies!

What canft thou look for ?

Enter
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Enter Pandulpho, and the lodies borne on the bsarfe.
.

Mart. Death ! and 'tis not in you
To hurt me further. My old refolution,

Take now the place of fear ! In this I liv'd,

In this I'll die, your daughter.
Pand. Look but here]

You had, I know, a guilty hand in this ;

Repent it, lady.
'

Mart. Juliana dead ?

And Virolet ?

Pand. By her unwilling hand.

Mart. Fates, you are equal ! What can now fall

on me,
That I will ihrink at ? Now unmov'd I dare

Look on your anger, and not bend a knee

To alk your pardon : Let your rage run higher
Than billows rais'd up by a violent tempeft,
And be, as that is, deaf to all entreaties !

They're dead, and I prepar'd ; for in their fall

All my defires are fum'd up.
Duke. Impudent too ?

Die in it, wretch !

Boatf. Stay, Sir! [Boat/wain kills her.

Duke. How dar'it than, villain,

Snatch from my fword the honour of my juftice ?

EoatJ. I never did you better fervice, Sir;

Yet have been ever faithful. I confefs

That me deferv'd to die; but by whofe hand ?

Not by a father's. Double ail her guilt,
It could not make you innocent, had you done it :

In me 'tis murder, in you 'twere a crime

Heaven could not pardon. Witnefs that I love you !

And in that love I did it.

Duke. Thou art noble ;

I thank thee for't. The thought of her die with her !

Afc. My turn is next; fince fhe could find no mercy,.
What am I to expect ?

/'/. With one voice, Sir,

The
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ID IN THE MILL.

A C T I. S C E N E I.

Enter Lifauro, Verzo, Ifmenia, and Aminta.

Lifauro. TT E T the coach go round ! we'll walk

along thefe meadows,
ft J And meet at port again. Come, my

fair fitter,

Thefe cool fhades will delight you.
jdmin. Pray be merry :

The birds fing as they meant to entertain you ;

Ev'ry thing fmiles abroad ; methinks the river,

As he fleals by, curls up his head, to view you :

Ev'ry thing is in love.

IJm. You'd have it fo.

You, that are fair, are eafy of belief, coufin }

The theme flides from your tongue
Atnin. I fair ? I thank you !

Mine is but fhadow when your fun (nines by me.

IJm. No more of this ; you know your worth,
, rii; Aminta.

Where are we now ,
?

Amin. Hard by. the town, Ifmenia.

Ferzo. Clofe by the gates.

IJm. 'Tis a fine air.

Ltf. A delicate \

The way fo fweet and eyep, thsrt the coach
Would
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Would be a tumbling trouble to our pleafures.

Methinks I'm very merry.

IJm. I am fad.

Amin. You're ever fo when we entreat you, coufm.

IJm. I have no reafon. Such a trembling here,

Over my heart methinks

Amin. Sure you are failing,

Or not flept well to-night ; fome dream, Ifmenia ?

IJm. My dreams are like my thoughts, honeil and
innocent ;

Yours are unhappy. Who are thefe that coaft us
1

?

You told me the walk was private.

Enter Antonio and Martina.

Tkra?. 'Tis mofl commonly.
IJm. Two proper men ! It feems they have fome

bufinefs ;

With me none fure. I do not like their faces;

They are not of our company.
'Terzo. No, coufm.

Lifauro, we are dog'd.
'

LiJ. I find it, coufm.

Ant. What handfome lady ?

Mart. Yes, (he's very handfome ;

They're 'handfome both.

Ant. Martino, flay; we're cozen'd.

Mart. I will go up : A woman is no wildfire.

Ant. Now, by my life, fhe's fweet. Stay, good
Martino !

They're of our enemies, the houfe of Bellides 5

Our mortal enemies.

'Mart. Tier/them be (.devils,

They appear jb handfomely, I wiH go forward.

If thefe be enemies, Pll ne'er feek friends >more.

Ant. Prithee, forbear ! the gentlewomen
-

Mart. That's it, man,
That moves me like a gin. 'Pray ye ftand off.

Ladies

7
C&a]} f.j y &c.] See note 52 on the JLoyal Subjeft.
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Lif. They're both our enemies, both hate us

equally ;

By this fair day, our mortal foes !

T'erzo. (I know 'em).
And come here to affront ! How they gape at us !

They fhall have gaping work.

Ifm. Why your fwords, gentlemen ?

Terzo. Pray you (land you off, coulin ;

And good now leave your whittling ! We're abus'd

all!

Back, back, I fay !

Lif. Go back !

Ant. We are ho dogs, Sir,

To run back on command.
tferzor. We'll make ye run, Sir.

Ant. Having a civil charge of handfome ladies,

We are your fervants ! Pray ye no quarrel, gentle
men.

There's way enough for both.

Lif. We'll make it wider.

Ant. Ifyou will fight, arm'd from this faint, have
at ye !

Ifm. Oh, me unhappy ! Are ye gentlemen,
Difcreet, and civil, and in open view thus-

Amin. What will men think of us! Nay, you may
kill us.

Mercy o'rrie ! thro' my petticoat ? what bloody gen
tlemen !

Ifm. Make way thro' me, y'had ben:, and kill an

innocent !

Brother ! why, coufm ! by this light, I'll die too!

This gentleman is temperate -,
be you merciful !

Alas, the fwords !
'

Amin. You had beft run me thro'
z

!

'Twill be a valiant thruft.

Ifm. I faint amongft ye.
Ant. Pray ye ben't fearful! I have done, fweet lady;

* Tou badbejl run me thro
1

the bell/.] So firft folio.

My
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My./word's. already aw'd, and fhall obey you,
I come not here to violate fweet.beauty ;

I bow to that.

Ifm. Brother, you fee this gentleman, ^ ', ^

This noble gentleman.

Lif. Let him avoid then,

And leave our walk 1

Ant. The lady may command. Sir ;

She bears an eye more dreadful than your weapon.
Ifm.What a fweet nature this man has ! Dear brother,

Put up your fword.

Ferzo. Let them put up, and walk then.

Ant. No more loud words ! there's time enough
before us.

For fhame put up! do honour to thefe beauties.

Mart...Our way is this; we will not be denied it.

c
fcrzo. And ours is this, v/e will not be crofs

r

d in it.

Ant. Wlute'er your way is, lady, 'tis, a fair one
-,

And may it never meet with rude hands more,
Nor rough uncivil tongues

! [Exeunt Ant. & Mart,

]jm. I thank you, Sir,

Indeed I thank you nobly! A brave enemy!
Here's a fweet temper now! This is a man, brother;
This, gentleman's anger is Jo nobly feated,

That it becomes him ; yours proclaim ye menders,
What if he be our houfe-foe ? we may brag on't -

}

We've ne'er a friend in all our jioufe fo honourable ;

I'd rather from an enemy, my brother,

Learn worthy difbances and modeft deference \
Than from a race of empty friends loud nothings.
I'm hurt between ye.

4win. So am I> I fear too,

I'm fure their fwords were between my legs
4

. Dear

Why look you pale ? where are you hurt ?

TJm. I know not ;

3
Andmodsjl 4 itcre.ice.] The variation of orthography was macfo

by Symplon; and though we have admitted it, we are not clear ^ut

dffirtnccj
in the old fenfe of dljlinRions^ is right.

4- I vi
fsi-.-e

tleir {'words ivfrf between my leg* ] Thefe, words are

retrieved from the fir It folio.

But
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But here methinks.

Ltf. Unlace her, gentle coufin.

IJm. My heart, my heart ! and yet I blefs the hurter.

Amin. Is it Ib dangerous ?

IJm. Nay, nay, I faint not.

- Amin. Here is no blood that I find
; fure 'tis inward.

IJm. Yes, yes, 'tis inward; 'twas a fubtle weapon j

The hurt not to be cur'd, I fear.

Ltf. The coach there !

Amin. May be a fright.

IJm. Aminta, 'twas a fweet one ;

And yet a cruel.

Amin. Now I find the wound plain :

A wondrous handfome gentleman

IJm. Oh, no deeper !

Prithee be lilent, wench j it may be thy cafe.

Amin. You muft be fearch'd ; the wound will rancle,

coufin.-

And of fo fweet a nature-

IJm. Dear Aminta,
Make it not forer !

Amin. And on my life admires you.

IJm. Call the coach, coufin.

Amin. The coach, the coach !

I'erzo. 'Tis ready. Bring the coach there 1

Ltf. Well, my brave enemies, we mall yet meet ye,
And our old hate mall teftify

-

Terzo. It (hall, coufin. [Exeunt,

SCENE II.

Enter Antonio and Martino.

Ant. Their fwords ! alas, I weigh 'em not, dear

friend j

The indifcretion of the owners blunts 'em j

The fury of the houfe affrights not me,
It fpends itfelf in words. Oh me, Martino !

There was a two-edg'd eye, a lady carried,

A weapon that no valour can avoid,

VOL. VII, Q Nor
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Nor art, the hand of fpirit, put afide.

Oh, friend, it broke out on me, like a bullet

Wrapt in a cloud of .fire; that point, Martino,
Dazzled my fenfe

5

,
and was too fubtle for me ;

Shot like a comet in my face, and wounded

(To my eternal ruin) my heart's valour.

Mart. Methinks me was no fuch piece.

Ant. Blafpheme not, Sir !

She is fo far beyond weak commendation,
That Impudence will blum to think ill of- her.

Mart. I ice it not, and yet I had both eyes open.
And I could judge -,

I know there is no beauty
Till our eyes give it 'em, and make 'em handfome :

What's red and white, unlefs we do allow 'em ?

A green face elfe
-,
and methinks fuch another

Ant. Peace, thou lewd heretick ! thou judge of
beauties ?

Thou haft an excellent fenfe for a fign-poft, friend.

Diclft thou not fee, (I'll fwear thou art ftone-biindelfe
6
,

As blind as Ignorance) when (he appear'd firft,

Aurora breaking; in the E^aft ? and thro' her face,O '

(As if the hours and graces had ftrew'd roles)

A biufh of wonder flying ? when me was frighted
At our uncivil fwords, did ft thou not mark
How far beyond the purity of fnow
The foft wind drives, whitenefs of innocence,
Or any thing that bears celeftial paleneis,
Sh' appear'd o' th' Hidden ? Didft thou not fee her tears

When me entreated ? Oh, thou reprobate !

Didft thou not fee thofe orient tears flow'd from her,

The little worlds of love? A fet, Martino, ,

Of fuch fandtified beads, and a holy heart to love,
1 could live

ev^er
a religious hermit.

s Dazzled my fence.] Sevvard thinks it would be keeping clofer to

the metaphor to read, BAFFLED my FENCE ; but the old reading
carries on the metaphor beft. Dazzled is much mod applicable to the

point of a two-edged eye, which he immediately after compares to a
comet.

6 Doft tbou notfee ( Tllfaatar tbou art foon blind elfe)
. ] Amended

in 1750.

Mart.
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Mart. I do believe a little ; and yet, rnethinks,
She was o* th' loweft ftature.

Ant. A rich diamond,
Set neat and deep ! Nature's chief, art, Martino,
Is to referve her models curious,
Not cumberibme and great ; and fuch an one,
For fear fhe fhould exceed upon her matter,
Has fhe fram'd this. Oh, 'tis a fpark of beauty !

And where they appear fo excellent in little,

They will but flame in great
7

; extention fpoils 'em.

Martino, learn this; the narrower that our eyes

Keep way unto our object, flill the fweeter

That comes unto us : Great bodies are like countries,

Difcovering (till, toil and no pleafure finds 'em.

Mart. A rare cofmographer for a fmall iQand I

Now I believe fhe's handibme.

Ant. Believe heartily ,

Let thy belief, tho' long a-coming, fave thee.

Mart. She was, certain, fair.

Ant. But hark you, friend Martino !

Do not believe yourfelf too far before me -

9

For then you may wrong me, Sir.

Mart. Who bid you teach me ?

D'you mew me meat, and flitch my lips, Antonio ?

Is that fair play ?

Ant. Now if thou fhouldft abufe me
And yet I know thee for an arrant wencher,
A moft immod'rate thing; thou canfb not love long.

Mart. A little ferves my turn ; I fly at all games ;

But I believe

Ant. How if we never fee her more ?

She is our enemy.
Mart. Why are you jealous then ?

As far as I conceive, fhe hates our whole houfe.

7 They will but flame in great.'] If this be genuine, flame, when

applied to beauty, muft be a term of contempt, whereas it is, I

believe, univerfally applied to it as a term of excellence. I verily
think jhe original was, not flame t and then the reafon that follows is

juft, becauje extention fptils Vw. Seward.

O 2 Ant,
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Amin. Yes.

Ifm. And did you give my letter ?

Amin. To what end went I ?

Ifm. Are you fure 'twas he ?

Was it that gentleman ?

Amin. D'you think I was blind ?

I went to feek no carrier, nor no midwife.

Ifm. What kind of man was he ? Thou mayft be

deceiv'd, friend.

Amin. A man with a nofe oil's face ; I think he had

eyes too ;

And hands, for fure he took it.

Ifm. What an anfwer!

Amin. What queftions are thefe to one that's hot and
troubled !

Do you think me a babe ? Am I not able, coufin,
At my years and difcretion, to deliver

A letter handfomely r is that fuch a hard thing ?

Why every wafer-woman will undertake it :

A fernpiler's girl, or a tailor's wife, won't mifs it :

A Puritan hoftefs, coufin, would feorn thefe queftions.

My legs arc weary.

Ifin. I'll make 'em well again,
Amin. Are they at fupper ?

Ifm. Yes, and I'm not well,

Nor defire no company. Look out ! 'tis darkifh.

Amin. I fee nothing yet. AfTure yourfelf, Ifmenia,
If he be a man, he will not mifs.

Ifm, It may be he is modeft,
And that may pull him back from feeing me ,

Or has made ibine wild continuation of my eafinefs ;

I blufh to think what I writ.

Amin. Whatjlhould you blufh at ?

Blufli when you ad: your thoughts, not when you write

'em ;

Blum foft between a pair of meets, fweet coufin,

Tho' he be a curious-carried gentleman, I can't think

He's fo unnatural to leave a woman,
(A young, a noble, and a beauteous woman)

Leave
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Leave her in her defires : Men of this age
-

Are rather prone to come before they're fent for.

Hark! I hear fomething: Up to th' chamber, coufm I

You may fpoil all elfe.

Enter Antonio and Martino.

Ifm. Let me fee ! They're gentlemen :

It may be they.
*Amin. They are they. Get you up,

And like a load-flar draw him 9
!

Ifm. I'm fhame-fac'd ! [Exeunt ladies.

Ant. This is the ftreet.

Mart. I'm looking for the houfe.

Clofe, clofe, pray you clofe! Here.

Ant. No ; this is a merchant's \

I know the man well.

Mart. And this a pothecary's: I've lain here many
times,

For a loofenefs in my hilts.

Ant. Have you not -pad it ?

Mart. No, fure :

There is no houfe of mark that we have fcap'd yet.

Ant. What place is this ?

Mart. Speak ibfter ! 'may be fpies.

If any, this , a goodly window too,

Carv'd fair above 10
! that I perceive. 'Tis dark ,

But ihe has fuch a luflre

Enter IJmenia and Aminta above, with a taper.

Ant. Yes, Martino ;

So radiant Ihe appears
Mart. Elfe we may mils, Sir.

The night grows vengeance black : Pray Heav'n flie

Ihine clear !

Hark, hark ! a window, and a candle too ?

Ant. Step clofe. 'Tis me! I fee the cloud difperfti
And now the beauteous planet

9 And like a land-/?*r.] Amended in 1750.
- Carv d fa above .]

Varied in 1750.

O 4 Mart.
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Amin. Yes.

Ifm. And did yon give my letter ?

Amin. To what end went I ?

Ifm. Are you fure 'twas he ?

Was it that gentleman ?

Amin. D'you think I was blind ?

I went to feek no carrier, nor no midwife.

Ifm. What kind of man was he ? Thou mayfl be

deceiv'd, friend.

Amin. A man with a nofe on's face ; I think he had

eyes too ;

And hands, for fure he took it.

Ifm. What an anfwer!

Amln. What queftions are thefe to one that's hot and
troubled !

Do you think me a babe ? Am I not able, coufin,
At my years and difcretion, to deliver

A letter handfomely ? is that fuch a hard thing ?

Why every wafer-woman will undertake it :

A fernpiler's girl, or a tailor's wife, won't mifs it :

A Puritan hoftefs, ecu fin, would icorn thefe queftions.

My legs arc weary.

Ifm. I'll make 'em well again,
Amin. Are they at fupper ?

Ifm. Yes, and I'm not well,

Nor de fire no company. Look out ! 'tis darkiih.

Amin. I fee nothing yet. AfTure yourfelf, Ifmenia,
If he be a man, he will not mifs.

Ifm, It may be he is modeft,
And that may pull him back from feeing me ,

Or has made ibme wild conftrudtion of my eafmefs ;

I blum to think what I writ.

Amin. Whajj mould you blum at ?

Elufli when you act your thoughts, not when you write
}em ;

Blufli foft between a pair of meets, fweet coufin,

Tho' he be a curious-carried gentleman, I can't think

He's fo unnatural to leave a woman,
(A young, a noble, and a beauteous woman)

Leave
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Leave her in her defires : Men of this age
-

Are rather prone to come before they're fent for.

Hark! I hear fomething: Up to th' chamber, coufin 1

You may fpoil all elfe.

Enter Antonio and Martino.

Ifm. Let me fee ! They're gentlemen :

It may be they.

-Amin. They are they. Get you up,
And like a load-ftar draw him 9

!

Ifm. I'm fhame-fac'd ! \Exeunt ladles.

Ant. This is the ftreet.

Mart. I'm looking for the houfe.

Clofe, clofe, pray you clofe! Here.

Ant. No ;
this is a merchant's ;

I know the man well.

Mart. And this a pothecary's: I've lain here many
times,

For a loofenefs in my hilts.

Ant. Have you not pad it ?

Mart. No, fure :

There is no houfe of mark that we have fcap'd yet.

Ant. What place is this ?

Mart. Speak ibfter ! 'may be fpies.

If any, this
-,

a goodly window too,

Carv'd fair above *
! that I perceive. 'Tis dark ,

But ihe has fuch a luflre

Enter IJmenia and Aminta above, with a taper.

Ant. Yes, Martino ;

So radiant fhe appears
Mart. Elfe we may mils, Sir.

The night grows vengeance black : Pray Heav'n (lie

fhine clear !

Hark, hark ! a window, and a candle too ?

Ant. Step clofe, 'Tis me! I fee the cloud difperfej
And now the beauteous planet

? And like a land-/?*r.] Amended in 1750.
10 Carv d$M above.] Varied in 1750.

O 4 Mart.
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Mart. Ha ! 'tis indeed.

Now, by the foul of love, a divine creature !

IJm. Sir, Sir!

Ant. Moft blcffed lady !

IJm. 'Pray you ftapd out.

Amin. You need not fear ; there's nobody now
ft irring.

Mart. Beyond his commendation I am taken.
Infinite ilrangely taken.

Amin. I love that gentleman ;

Methinks he has a dainty nimble body :

I love him heartily.

Jfm. 'Tis the right gentleman;
But what to lay to him ? Sir -

Amln. Speak.
Ant. I v/ait ftill

;

And will do till I grow another pillar,

To prop this honfe, fo it pleafe you.

IJm. Speak ibftly ;

And 'pray you fpeak truly too.

Ant. I never lied, iady.<

Jfm. And do not think me impudent toafkyou
I know you are an enemy, (fpeak low !)

But I would make you a friend.

Ant. I'm friend to beauty ;

There is no handiomenefs 1 dare be foe to.

Jfm. Are you married ?

Ant, No.

IJm. Are you betroth'd ?

Ant. No, neither.

IJm. Indeed, fair Sir?

Ant. Indeed, fair fweet, I am not.

Moft beauteous ^virgin, lam free as you are.

IJm. That may be, Sir , then you are miferable?

For j am bound.
Ant. Happy the bonds that hold you !

Or do you put them on yourfelf for pleafure ?

Sure they be fweeter far than liberty :

There is no blcflcunefs bgt in fuch bondage.
Give
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Give me that freedom, madam, I befeech you,

(Since you have queftion'd me fo cunningly)
To afk you whom you're bound to ; he muft be certain

More than human, that bounds in fuch a beauty :

Happy that happy chain ! fuch links are heav'nly.

JJm. Pray you don't mock me, Sir.

Ant. Pray you, lady, tell me.

Ifm. Will you believe ? and will you keep it to

you ?

And not fcorn what I fpeak ?

Ant. I dare not, madam ;

As oracle, what you fay I dare fwear to.

Ifm. I'll fet the candle by, for I fhall blufh now.

Fy, how it doubles in my mouth ! It muft out.

'Tis you I'm bound to.

Ant. Speak that word again !

I underftand you not.

Ifm. 'Tis you I'm bound to.

Ant. Here is another gentleman.

Ifm. 'Tis you, Sir.

Amin. He may be lov'd too.

Mart. Not by thee ; firft curfe me !

JJm. And if I knew your name
Ant. Antonio, madam.

'Ifm. Antonio, take this kifs ; 'tis you I'm bound to.

Ant. And when I fet you free, may Heav'n forfake

me!
Ifmenia

Ifm. Yes, now I perceive you love me ;

You've learn'd my name.
Ant. Hear but fome vows I make to you ;

Hear but the proteftations of a true love.

Ifm. No, no, not now : Vows fhould be chearful

things,
Done in the cleareft light, and nobleft teftimony :

No vow, dear Sir ! tie not my fair belief

To fuch ftrict terms : Thofe men have broken credits,

Loofe and difmember'd faiths, my dear Antonio,
That fplinter 'em with vows. Am I not too bold ?

Correct
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Correct me when you pleafe.

Ant. I'd rather hear you.
For fo fweet mufick never ilruck mine ears yet.
Will you believe now ?

Ifm. Yes.

Ant. I'm yours.

Ifm. Speak louder;

If you anfwer the1

prieft fo low, you'll lofe your
wedding.

Mart. 'Would I might fpeak ! I'd hollow.

Ant. Take my heart ;

And if it be not firm and honeft to you,
Heav'n

Ifm. Peace ; no more ! I'll keep your heart, and
credit it :

Keep you your word. When will you corne again,
friend ?

For this time we have woo'd indifferently :

I would fain fee you, when I dare be bolder.

Ant. Why, any night. Only, dear noble miilrefs,

Pardon three days ! My uncle Julio
Has bound me to attend him upon promife,

Upon expectation too : We have rare fports there,

Hare country fports ; I would you could but fee 'em !

Dare you fo honour me ?

Ifm. I dare not be there ;

You know I dare not ; no, I muft not, friend.

Where I may come with honourable freedom

Alas, I'm ill too ; we in love

Ant. You flout me.

JJm. Truft me, I do not ; I fpeak truth, I'm fickly,

And am in love ; but you muft be phyfician.
Ant. I'll m^ike a plaifter of my beft affection.

Ifm. Be gone ! we've fupp'd : I hear the people ftir.

Take my beftwilhes! Give me no caufe, Antonio,
To curfe this happy night.

Ant. I'll lofe my life firft.

A thoufand kiffes !

JJm. Take ten thoufand back again !

Mart*
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Mart. I'm dumb with admiration ! Shall we go,

Sir ? [Exeunt gentlemen.

Ifm-.
Doft thou know his uncle ?

Amin. No, but I can afk, coufin.

Ifm. I'll tell thee more of that. Come, let's to bed
both j

And give me handfome dreams, Love, I befeech thee !

Amin. H'has giv'n you a handfome fubject.

Ifm. Pluck-to the windows ".

A C T II. S C E N E I.

Enter Buftopba.

E thund'ring feas, whofe wat'ry fire

Wafhes the whiting-mops '%

The gentle whale whofe feet fo fell

Flies o'er the mountains' tops

Fra. [within. ~\ Boy !

Buft. The thund'ring
Fra. Why, boy Buflopha !

Buft. Here I am. The gentle whale

Enter Franio.

Fra. Oh, are you here. Sir ? where's your fitter ?

Buft.The gentlewhale flies o'er the mountains tops
Fra. Where's your fifter, man ?

11 This fcene naturally
remindb us of a fimilarone in Shakefpeare's

Homeo and Juliet ; to which this, with all it> beauties, mud be al

lowed to be much inferior.

12
Whiting-mops] A fort of fifti fo called ; our Authors have the

fame term in the Martial Maid, aft ii. fcene ii.

-they "Mill trepdyou their meafures like

Whiting-mops, ffc.

So in the Guardian of Philip Maffenger, Camillo fays,

If it were a fifh-day,
*

I have a itomach and wou'd content myfelf
' With this pretty whiting-mop? meaning Mirtilla. Sympfon.

Bujt.
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Eufl. Wafhes the whiting-mops
Fra. Thou lieft ! Hie has none to wafli. Mops?

The boy is half way out of his wits fure.

Sirrah, who am I ?

Buft. The thundering feas

Fra. Mad, ftark mad !

Eufl. Will you not give a man leave to con ?

Fra. Yes, and 'fefs too,

Ere I have done with you, firrah. Am I your father?

Eufl. The queftion is too hard for a child ; afk me

Any thing that I have learn'd, aad I'll anfwer you.
Fra. Is that a hard queftion ? Sirrah, am not I

your father ?

Buft. If I had my mother-wit I could tell you.
Fra. Are you

A thief?

Buft. So far forth as the fon of a miller.

Fra. Will you be hang'd ?

Buft. Let it go by eiderfnip.
The gentle whale

Fra. Sirrah, lay by your foolifh ftudy there,

And beat your brains about your own affairs ; or

Buft. I thank you !

You'd have me go under the fails, and beat

My brains about your mill ? a natural father

You are !

Fra. I charge you go not to the fports to-day :

Laft night I gave you leave ; now I recant.

Buft. Is the wind turn'd fmce laft night ?

Fra. Marry is it, Sir :

Go no further than my mill ; there's my command
upon you.

Buft. I may go round about then as your mill does.

I will fee your mill gelded, and his fbones fried

In (leaks, ere I deceive the country fo !

Have I not my part to ftudy ? How lhall

The fports go forward, if I be not there ?

Fra. They'll want 'their fool indeed, if thou be'ft

not there,

Buft.
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Euft. Confider that, and go yourfelf.
Fra. I have fears, Sir, that I cannot utter :

You go not, nor your lifter ; there's my charge.
Euft. The price of your golden thumb IJ can't

hold me. [Hounds in full cry.
Fra. Ay H

, this was fport that I have tightly lov'd !

I could have kept company with the hounds

Euft. You are fit for no other company yet.
Fra. Run with the hare,

And been in the whore's tail i'faith !

Euft. That was

Before I was born : I did ever miftruft

I was a baftard, becaufe lapis is

In the fmgular number with me.

Enter Otrante and Gerafto.

Otr. Leave thou that game, Gerafto, and chafe

here ;

Do thou but follow it with my defires,

Thou'lt not return home empty.
Ger. I'm prepar'd,

My lord, with advantages: And fee

Yonder's the fubject I inuft work upon.
Otr. Her brother? 'tis: Methinks it fhouid be

eafy :

That grofs compound
15 cannot butdiffufe

" Golden thumb.
~\

In Chaucer's character of the Miller are the

following lines :

* Wei coude he ilele corn, and tolle it twye,
' Ard yic he had a thumb of gold, prude!'

Dr. Moreii and Mr. Tyrvvhit both fuppofe, that Chaucer alluded

to the old proverb,'
*

Every honeft M tiler has a thumb cf gold;' to

which they jeply in Somerfetihire,
* None but a cuckold can fee it.'

To the fame proverb our Author evidently refers in Buitopha's fpeech.
bee Ray's Proverbs. R.

14 Fra. /, this was fport,
&c ] Without the fhge direction which

Mr. Seward and I have affixed here, this abrupt fpeech would not be

underllood by any reader. Sympjon.

'* That grofs compound.'', The-fenfe and meagre both feem here

to be incompltce : The deficiency J vvou'd remedy th is,

Vot this grofs. &C. Mr. Seward io,

Sure this grofs. The reader may take his choice of either.

/ Sytnpfon

The
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The foul, in fuch a latitude of eafe,

As to make dull her faculties, and lazy.

What wit, above the leaft, can be in him,
That reafon ties together ?

Ger. I have prov'd it, Sir,

And know the depth of it : I have the way
To make him follow me a hackney-pace,
With all that flefh about him

-, yes, and drag

[Cry of Hounds.

His fifter after him. This baits the old one \

Rid you him, and leave me to the other. [Exit.
Otr. 'Tis well. Oh, Franio, the good day to you !

You were not wont to hear this mufick Handing ;

The beagle and the bugle you have lov'd,

In the firft rank of huntfmen.

Buft. The dogs cry
Out of him now i6

.

Fra. Sirrah, leave your barking ;

I'll bite you elfe.

Buft. Cur! cur!

Fra. Slave, doft call me dog ?

Otr. Oh fy, Sir!

He fpeaks Latin to you ; he would know

Why you'll bite him.

Buft. Refponde, cur! You fee

His understanding, my lord.

Fra. I fnall have

A time to curry you for this! But,

My lord, to anfwer you ; the days have been
I mu ft have footed it before this hornpipe,
Tho' I had hazarded my mill a-fire,

And let the (tones grind empty : But thofe dancings
Are done witfy me : I have good will to't ftill,

16 Buft. Tfoe dogs cry oyt
of him no<w.~\ I read for : Without thi'S

trifling change, 1 fee no humour in Buftapho's anfwer. 'The very dogs

cry out again it him, does not fuit the reft of his drolleries; but the

dogs cry out for him as carrion properfor them, is quite in his ftile.

Seaward.

Franio's anfwer, leave your BARKING, fcems to confirm the old

reading, cut OF him.

And
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And that's the heft I can do.

0/r. Come, come, you fhall be hors'd;

Your company deferves him j tho' you kill him,
Run him blind, I care not.

Bufi. He will do it

O'purpofe, my lord, to bring him up to the mill.

Fra. Do not tempt me too far, my lord.

Otr. There is

A foot i'th' ftirrop; I'll not leave you now.

You fhall fee the game fall once again.
Fra. Well, my lord, I will make ready

My legs for you, and try 'em once a-horfeback.

Sirrah ! my charge 5 keep it ! [Exit.

Bufi. Yes;
When you pare down your diih for conference fake,

When your thumb's coin'd into bonne & legalis,

When you are a true man-miller.

Otr. What's

The matter, Euftopha ?

Bufi. My lord, if you
Have e'er a drunken jade that has the ftaggers,
That will fall twice the height of our mill with him,
Set him o'th' back on him; a galled jennet
That will winch him out o'th' faddle, and break one

on's necks,
Or a fhank of him (there was a fool

Going that way, but the afs had better luck) ;

Or one of your brave Barbaries, that would pafs
The Straits, and run into his own country with him:
The firft Moor he met would cut his throat

For complexion's fake ; there's as deadly feud between

A Moor and a miller, as between black and white.

Otr. Fy, fy ! this is unnatural, Buflopha,
Unlefs on fome flrong caufe.

Bufi. Be judge, my lord: I'm fludied in my part;
The Julian feaft's to-day, the country expects me ;

I fpeak all the dumb-fhows
-, my fitter chofen

For a nymph.
' The gentle whale whofe feetfo fell/

Cry mercy I that was fome of my part ; but his

charge is,

To
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To keep the mill, and difappoint the revels.

Otr. Indeed, there it fpeaks ihrewdly for thee, the

country

Expecting.
Buft. Ay, and for mine own grace too.

Otr. Yes, and being ftudied too, and the main

fpeaker too.

Buft. The main ? why, all my fpeech lies in the

main,
And the dry ground together :

f The thundering feas,
c whole'

Otr. Nay, then thou mufl go; thou'lt be much
condemn'd elfe.

But then, o'th' other fide, obedience.

Buft. Obedience?

But (peak your confcience now, my lord ; am
Not I pail afking bleflin^

at thefe years ?

Speak as you're a lord ; if you had a miller to your
father

Otr. I mult yield to you, Buflopha ;

Your reafons are fo itrong, I cannot eontradidt.

This I think, if you go, your filler ought
To go along with you.

Buft. There I ftumble now :

She is not at age.
Otr. Why, Die's fifteen, and upwards.
Buft. Thereabouts.

Otr. That's woman's ripe age ; as full as thou art

At one-and- twenty : She's manable, is fhe not ?

Buft. I think not : Poor heart, fhe was never tried,

In my confcience. 'Tis a coy thing ; fhe will not

Kifs you a clown, not if he would kifs her

Otr. What, man ?

Buft. Not if he would kifs her, I fay.
Otr. Oh,'twas cleanlier than I expected. Well,Sif>

I'll leave you to your own ; but my opinion
Is, you may take her along. This is halfway ;

The reft, Gerafto and I hunt my prey. [Exit*

Buft. Away with the old miller, my lord I

And the mill ftrikes fail prefently.
Enter
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Enter Pedro, ipith Gerafto blinded, Jinging.

SONG.
Ger. Come follow me, you country lafTes !

And you fhall fee fiich fport as pafles :

You fhall dance, and I will fing 3

Pedro, he fhall rub the firing ;

Each fhall have a loofe'-bodied gown
Of green, and laugh/till you lie down*

'

;.
Come follow me, come follow^ &c.

'

.. Enter Florimeh

Euft. Oh, fweef Diego, the fweeteft Diego ! Stay.
Sifter Florimel !

Flor. What's that, brother ?

Euft. Didft not hear Diego ? Hear him, and thou'lt

be ravinVd.

Flor. I have heard him fmg* yet unravifli'd; brother*

Euft. You had the better luck, fifter. 1 was ravifh'd

By my own confent. Come away; for the Iports!

Flor. I have the fear of a father on rrte, brother.

, Euft. Out ! the thief is as fafe as in his mill j he's

hunting with our great landlord, the don Otrante.

Strike up, Diego;
Flor. But fay he rettirrf before us, where's our

excufe ?

Euft. Strike up, Diego ! Haft no firings to thy

apron ?

Flor. Well, the fault lie upon your head, brother.

Euft, My faults never mount fo high, girl 5 they
rife

But to my middle
1

at moft. Strike up, Diego".
Ger. Follow me by the earj I'll lead thee bri^i

Buftopha, and pretty Florimel thy fifter.

Oh, that I could fee her !

Euft. Oh, Diego, there's two pities upon thee :

Great pity thou art blind ; and as great a pity, (>

Thou canft not fee.

VOL, VII. P S O N 6 1
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SONG.
Ger. You fhall have crowns of rofes, daifies,

Buds, where the honey-maker grazes
17

;

You fhall tafte the golden thighs,
Such as in wax-chamber lies.

What fruits pleafe you, t'afte, freely pull,
'Till you Shave all your bellies full.

Come follow me, &rc.

Buft. Oh, Diego ! the don was not fb fweet when
he perfum'd the fteeple. {Exeunt*

SCENE II.

Enter Antonio and Martfa&, ; 7v

Mart. Why, how now, friend ? thou art not loft

again ?

Ant. Not loft? Why, all the world's a wildernefsj
Some places peopled more by braver beafts.

Than others are ; but faces^ faces^ man ;

May a man be caught with faces ?

Mart. Without wonder,
*Tis odds againft him : May not a good face

Lead a man about by the nofe ? Alas,
The nofe is but a part againft the whole;

Ant. But is it poflible that two faces-

Should be fo twinn'd in form, complexion,
Figure, afpecl:, that neither wen, nor mole,
The table of the brow, the eyes' luftre,

The lips' cherry, neither the blufh nor fmile,
Should give the one diftin&ion from the other ?

Does Nature work in moulds ?

Mart. Altogether;
We're all one mould, one dvrft.%

Ant. Thy reafon's mouldy :

I fpeak from the form, thou the matter. Why ?
Was it not ever one of Nature's glories,

f? faiuy-mtiktr gazes.] Conefted in 1750,

Nay,
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Nay, her great piece of wonder, that amongft
So many millions millions of her works
She left the eye diftin&ion, to cull out
The one from other; yet all one name, the face ?

Mart. You mult

Compare 'em by fome other part of the body,
If the face cannot do't.

Ant. Didft afk her name ?

Mart. Yes, and who gave it her ;

And what they promis'd more, befides a fpoon,
And what apoftle's picture : She is chriften'd too,
In token wherefore fhe's call'd Ifabella;

The daughter of a country plow-fwain by:
If this be not true, fhe lies.

Ant. She cannot :

It would be feen, a blifter on her Lip,
Should falfhood touch it, it is fo tender.

Had her name held, 't had been Ifmenia,
And not another of her name.

Mart. Shalllfpeak?
Ant. Yes, if thou wilt fpeak truth.

Is fhe not wondrous like ?

Mart. As two garments
Of the fame fafhion, cut from the fame piece j

Yet, if any excel, this has the firft;

And in my judgment 'tis fo.

Ant. It is my opinion.
Mart. Were it the face where mine eyes ihould dwell,

I would pleafe both with this, as foon as one
With the other.

Ant. And yet the other is

The cafe of this
13

. Had I not look'd upon
Ifmenia, I ne'er had flay'd beyond
Good morrow's time in view of this.

Mart. 'Would I could leave him here !

'Twere a free pafTage to Ifmenia.

I muft now^ blow, as to put out the fire ;

18 And yet the other is the cafe of ihis."\ S$ward jrfi$>ofes to

fubftitute caufe for cafe.

Pa Yet
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Yet kindle't more. You not confider, Sir,

The great difparity is in their bloods,
Eftates and fortunes : There is the rich beauty,
Which this poor homelinefs is not endow'd with ;

There's difference enough.
Ant. The leaft of all ;

Equality is no rule in Love's grammar.
That fole unhappinefs is left to princes,
To marry blood : We are free difpofers,
And have the pow'r to equalize their bloods

Up to our own ; we cannot keep4t back ;

'Tis a due debt from us.

Mart. Ay, Sir, had you
No father, nor uncle, nor fuch hinderers,
You might do with yourfelf at your pleafure ;

But as it is-
Ant. As it is ? It is "nothing :

Their pow'rs will come too late, to give me back
The yeflerday I loft

' 9
.

Mart. Indeed, to fay footh,
Your oppofition from the other part
Is of more force ; there you run the hazard
Of every hour a life, had you fupply ,

You meet your deareft enemy in love

With all his hate about him : 'Twill be more hard
For your IfmenFa to come home to you,
Than you to go to country Ifabel.

Enter Julio.

Ant. Tufh ! 'tis not fear removes me.
Mart. No more ! your uncle.

Julio. Oh, the good hour upon you, gentlemen \

Welcome, nepjiew ! ipeak it to your friend, Sir ;

It may be happier receiv'd from you*
In his acceptance.

I made bold, uncle,

'9 The rejterjtiy^iojl ] Sewan! here would read,
/

.

too late, to give me lack

What Ycjierda) llojt.
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To do't before ; and I think he believes it.

Mart. 'Twas never doubted, Sir.

Julio * Here are fports, dons,
That you muft look on with a loving eye,
And without cenfure, unlefs it be giving

My country neighbours' loves their yearly off'rings,
That muft not be refus'd ; though' t be more pain
To the fpectator, than the painful aclor ;

It will abide no more teft than the tinfel

We clad our mafks in for an hour's
wearing,

Or the liv'ry
lace fornetimes on the cloaks

Of a great don's followers : I fpeak no further

Than our own country, Sir.

Mart. For my part, Sir,

The more abfurd, 't fhail be the better welcome.

Julio. You'll find the gueil you look for. I heard,

coufm,
You were at Toledo th' other day.

Art. Not late, Sir.

Julio. Oh fy! muft I be plainer? You changed the

point
With Terzo and Lifauro, two o' th' ftock

Of our antagonifts, the Bellides.

Ant. A mere proffer, Sin the prevention
Was quick with us : We had done fomewhat elfe.

This gentleman was engag'd in't.

Julio. I am the enemy
To his foe for it. That wildfire will crave

More than fair water to quench it, I fufpect :

Whence it will come, I know not.

Enter two or three Gentlemen.

Ant. I was about a gentle reconcilement ;

But I do fear I fhall go back again.

Jul. Come, come ; the fports are coming on us ;

Nay, I have more guefts to grace it : Welcome, don

Goftanco, Giraldo, Philippo ! Seat, feat all! \Mujtc.

P 3 Enter
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Enter a Cupid.

Cupid. Love is little, and therefore I prefent him ;

Love is a fire, therefore you may lament him io
.

Mart. Alas, poor Love ! who are they that can

quench him ?

Julio. He's not without thofe members; fear him
not.

Cupid. Love fhoots j therefore I bear his bow about;

And Love is blind j therefore my eyes are out.

Mart. I never heard Love give reafon for what he

did before.

Enter Buftopha, for Paris.

Cu$id. Let fuch as can fee, fee fuch as cannot. Behold
Cur goddeiTes all three ftrive for the ball of gold :

And here fair Paris comes, the hopeful youth ofTroy,
Queen Hecuba's darling fon, king Priam's only joy.

Mart. Is this Pans?
I fhould have taken him for Hector rather.

Buft. Paris at this time: Pray you hold yourprating!
Ant. Paris can be angry.

'Julio. Oh, at this time

You rnufl pardon him ; he comes, as a judge.
Mart. God's mercy on all that look upon him, fayL

Eiift. The thund'ring feas, whofe wat'ry fire waihes

the whiting-mops,
The gentle whale, whofe feet fo fell flies o'er the

mountain tops,

i0
Therefore you may lament him."] The rhyme by this reading it

pteferved 'tis true, but I am afraid the fenfe is loft ; for where is the

coogruity between L^ve"s being a fire, and our Inventing of him ?

Lcfides, the next line con trad i&s this, which runs fo,

j4ias t poor Lo<ve
t

<ivho are they that can quench him ?

I imagine therefore that we {hou'd read as the line quoted gives
us

licence,
*

Therefore you may quench him. Sympfstt.

jf/as, poor Love ! in the next line feems to refer to lamenting him.

Fhe ;,icck draiaa is perhaps purpofely incongruous.

No
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No roars fo fierce, no throats fo deep, no howls can

bring fuch fears,

As Paris can, ifgarden from he call his dogs and bears.

Mart. Ay, thole they were that I fear'd all this while.

Buft. Yes, Jack-an-apes
Mart. I thank you, good Paris !

Buft. You may hold your peace, and ftand further

out o'th' way then :

The lines will fall where they light.

Yes/Jack-an-apes, he hath to fports, and faces make
like mirth,

Whilft bellowing bulls the horned beads do tofs from

ground to earth.

Blind bear there is
ai

, as Cupid blind

Ant. That bear would be whipp'd for lofmg of his

eyes.

Buft. Be-whipped man may fee,

But we prefent no fuch content, but nymphs fuch as

they be.
'

Ant. Thefe are long lines.

Mart. Can you blame him, leading bulls and bears

in 'em ?

Enter Shepherdfingmgy with IJmema> Aminta^ Florimel

fas Juno, Pallas, Venus)) and three nymphs attending.

Buft. Go, Cupid blind, conduct the dumb ; for

ladies muft not fpeak here.

Let fhepherds fmg with dancing feet, and cords of

mufick break here !

Now ladies fight, with heels fo light;

By lot your luck muft fall,

Where Paris pleafe, to do you eafe,

And give the golden ball. [Dance.

21 Blind bear there is, &c.] Mr. bevvard is of opinion that a line

here is got out of its place, and that Antonio drolls upon whipping
the bear before the whipping was fpoke of, and propofes reading thus.

Buft. Blind bear there if, at Cupid blind be-whipped man may fee.
Ant. That bear ihould be whippedfor lojtng of his eyes.

Buft. But we prefent, &c. Sympfon.

P 4 Mart.
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Mart. If you pliy'd Paris now,' Antonio,

Where- would you beilow'it ?

1

./&//. ! pr i thee, friend.,
' ;

'.
;

:
'

Take the full freedom of thought; -but no words.

M^rL 'Frotefi there's a third, which by her habit

Should, peribnaie Venus, and, by coniequence
Of the itory, receive the honour's prize :

And were I a Paris, chcre it ibould be.

Uo you no:e her r

Ant. No ; mine eye's fo nVd, I cannot move it.

Car-id. The dance is ended j now tojudgment, Paris !

Ru/l. Kere, Juno, here ! But ilay , I do efpy
A pretty gieek coining from Pallas* eye :

Here, Pallas, here ! Yet flay again -,
rnethinks

1 fee the eye of lovely Venus winks :

Oh, clofe them both ; fhut in thofe golden ey'n !

And I v/ill kifs thofe fweet blind cheeks of thine.

Juao is angry ; yes, and Pallas frowns :

'Would Paris now were gone from Ida's downs !

They both are fair ; but Venus has the rnole,

The faireil hair, and fweeteft dimple-hole :

To her, or her, or her, or her, or neither ;

(.'an one man pleafe three ladies all together ?"

No ; take it, Venus ! tofs it at thy pleafure ;

Thou arc the lover's friend beyond his meafure.

Julio. Paris has done what man can do, pleas'd one :

Who can do more ?

Mart. Stay; here's another perfon.

Enter Gerafto^ as Mars.

Gcr. Come, lovely Venus ; leave this lower orb,
And mount

witji
Mars up to his glorious fphere.

fiuft. How now ? what's he ?

Tier. I'm ignorant what to do. Sir.

Ger. Thy Giver yoke of doves are in the team,
And thou fhalt fly thorough Apollo's beam :

I'll fee thee feated in thy golden throne,
A nd hold withMars a fwcet conjunction. \ExitwitbFfar.

Bnk Ha ! what fellow's this ? h' has carried awa
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My filler Venus : He never rehtars'd

His part with me before.,

Julio. What follows now,
Prince Paris ?

Flor. [within. ~\ Help, help, help !

Bit/I. Hue and cry, I think, Sir
-,

This is Venus' voice, mine own fifter Florimers.

Mart. What, is there fome tragick aft behind ?

Bujr. No, no; altogether comical; Mars and Venus
Are in the old conjunction, it feems.

Mart. 'Tis very improper then ; for Venus
Never cries out when Ihe conjoins v/ith Mars.

Bnjl. That's true indeed; they are out of theirparts
fure :

It mjy be 'tis the book-holder's fault; I'll go fee.

{Exit.

Julie. How like you our country revels, gentlemen ?

All Gent. Oh, they commend themfelves, Sir.

Ant. Methinks now Juno and Minerva (hould take

Revenge on Paris ; it can't end without it.

Mart. I did expect,
Inftead of Mars, the ftorm-gaoler TEolus ;

And Juno proff'ring her deiopeia
As fatisfaftion to the bluftring god,
To fend his tofTers forth.

Julio. It may fo follow ;

Let's not prejudicate the hiftory !

Enter Buftopba.

Eufl. Oh, oh, oh, oh!

Julio. So, here's a pafllon towards.

Bufi. Help, help, if yon be gentlemen ! my filler,

My Venus ! fhe's ftpPn away.
Julio. The ilory changes

From our expectation.

Buft. Help ! my father

The miller will hang me elfe : Gpd Mars
Is a bawdy villain ! he faid (he fhould ride upon doves :

She's hors'd, fhe's hors'd, whether fhe will or no.

Mart.
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Mart. Sure, I think he's ferious.

Buft. She's hors'd upon
A double gelding, and a ftone-horfe in

The breech of her : The poor wench cries help,

And I cry help, and none of you will help.

Julio. Speak, is it the fhow ? or doft thou bawl ?

Buft. A pox on the ball ! my lifter bawls, and I bawl !

Either bridle horfe and follow, or give me a halter

To hang myfelf : I cannot run fo fall

As a hog.

Julio. Why, follow me ! I'll fill

The country with purfuit, but I will find

The thief! My houfe thus abus'd ? [Exit.

Buft. Tis my houfe that's

Abus'd ; the fifter of my flefh arid blood !

Oh, oh! [Exit.
1 Wench. 'Tis time we ail Ihift for ourfelves,

If this be ferious.

2 Wench. Howe'er, I'll be gone.

3 Wench. And I. [Exeunt.
Ant. You need not fright your beau ties, pretty fouls,

With the leaft pale complexion of a fear.

Mart. Juno has better courage, and Minerva's

more difcreet.

Ifm. Alas, my courage, was fo counterfeit,

It might have been ftruck from me with a feather :

Juno never had fo weak a prefenter.
Amm. Sure I was rie'er the wifer for Minerva \

That I find yet about me.

Ifm. My dwelling, Sir ? [Ant. whifpers Ifm.
;Tis a poor yeoman's roof, fcarce a league ofF,

That never iham'd me yet.
^bit. Your, gentle pardon !

I vow my erring eyes had almoft caft you
For one of the moft mortal enemies
That our family has.

Ifm. I'm forry, Sir,

I am fo like your foe : 'Twere fit I haded
From your o&ndea fight,

Ant.
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Ant. Oh, miflake not ;

It was my error, and I do confefs it.

You'll not believe you're welcome j nor can I fpeak it j

But there's my friend can tell you; pray hear him !

Mart. Shall I tell her, Sir ? I'm glad of the

employment.
/int. A kinfwoman to that beauty ?

Amin. A kin to her, Sir \

But nothing to her beauty.
Ant. Do not wrong it ;

It is not far behind her.

Amin. Her hinder parts
Are not far off, indeed, Sir.

Mart. Let me but kifs you with his ardour now,
You fhall feel how he loves you.

Ifm. Oh, forbear !

'Tis not the fafhion with us. But would you
Perfuade me that he loves me ?

Mart. I'll warrant you
lie dies in't ; and that were witnefs enough on't.

Ifm. Love me, Sir? Can you tell me forwhat reafon?

Mart, Fy ! will you afk me ? That which you've
about you.

JJm* I know nothing, Sir.

Mart. Let him find it then !

He conilantly believes you have the thing
That he muft love you for j much is apparent,
A fweet and lovely beauty.

Ifm. So, Sir ; pray you
Shew me one thing : Did he ne'er love before ?

(I know you are his bofom counfellor.)

Nay then, I fee your anfwer is not ready ;

jni not believe you, if you ftudy further*

Mart. Shall I fpeak truth to you ?

Ifm. Or fpeak no more.
Mart. Therewas a fmile thrown at him, from a lady,

Whofe deferts might buy him treble, and lately
He received it, and I know where he loft it ;

In this face of yours : I know his heart's within you.

Ifm,
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Ifm. May I know her name ?

Mart. In your ear you may,
With vow of filcnce.

Amin. He'll not give over Sir;

If he ipeak for you, lie '11 lure ipeed for you.
Ant. 'But that is .iot the an<wer to my queilion.
Amin. You ?.re. i.he firft,- in-:ny virgin-confcience,

That ever 'poke Jo veto' her: Oh,' my heart!

Ani. Kc~i? do you r

Amin. Ni'thiri!.?, ST-, buc 'would I had

A better face ! KovV well your pulie beats !

Ant. Heakhi'ully ;

Does it not ?

Amin. It thumps prettily, methinks.

Ifm. Alack, I hear it with much pity : How great
Is your fault too, in wrong to the good lady ?

Mart. You forget the difficult paiTage- he has to

her i

A hell of feud's between the families.

Ifm. And that has often Love wrought by advantage
To peaceful reconcilement.

Mart, '['here impofiible,

Ifm. This way 'tis worier ; it may feed again
Tn her unto another generation :

For where, poor lady, i-s her fatisfaction ?

Mart. It comes in me. To be truth, I Jove her

(Til go no further for comparifon)
As dear as he loves you.

Ifm. How if fae love not ?

Mart. Tufli, be that my pains !" You know not what
art

I have thole ways.

Ifm. Befhr^w you ! you have pra&is'd upon me;
Well, fpjred me here, and you with your Ifmenia.

Mart. Go, the condition's drawn, and ready dated;
There wants but. your hand to't,

Amin. Truly you have taken

Great pains, Sir.

Mart. A friendly part, no more, facet beauty.
Amin.
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Amin. They're happy, Sir, have fuch friends as you

are :

But do you know you have done well in this ?

How will his allies receive it ? She, tho' I fay't,

Is of no better biood than I am.

Mart. There

I leave itj I am at furtheft that way.

IJm. You fhall extend your vows no larger now :

My heart calls you mine own, and that's enough.
Reafon, I know, would have all yet conceal'd.

I lhali not leave you unfaluted long
Either by pen or perfon.

Ant. You may difcourfe

With me, when you think you're alone j I fhall

Be prefent with you.

IJm. Come, coufin, will you walk ?

Amin. Alas, I was ready long fince. In confciencc,
You would with better will yet flay behind.

IJm. Oh, Love ! I never thought th' hadft been fo

blind. [Exeunt.
Mart. You'll anfwer this, Sir.

Ant. If e'er it befpoke on:

J purpofe not to propound the queflion.

Enter Julio.

Julio. 'Tis true the poor knave faid : Some ravilher,

Some of Luft's blood-hounds, have feiz'd upon her^

The girl is hurried, as the devil were with
5em

And help'd their ipeed.
Mart. It may be not fo ill, Sir.

A well-prepared lover may do as much
In hot blood as this, and perform it honeftly.

Julio. What ? fleal away a virgin 'gainft her will ?

Mart. It may be any man's cafe ; defpife nothing :

And that's a thief of a good quality,
Mofl commonly he brings -his theft home again,
Tho' with a little lhame.

Julio. There's a charge by't
FalFn upon me: Paris (the miller's fon)

'

Her
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Her brother, dares not venture home again,

'Till better tidings follow of his fifter.

Ant. You're the more beholding to the mifchance,
Sir:

Had I gone a boot-haling **, I fhould as foon

Have ftoPn him as his filler : Marry then,

To render him back in the fame plight he is

May be coftly ; his flefh is not maintained with little-

Julio. \
think the poor knave will pine away j

he cries

All-to-be-pitied yonder.
Mart. Pray yon, Sir,

Let's go fee him : I fhould laugh to fee him cry, fure.

Julio. Well, you're merry, Sir.

Antonio, keep this charge ; (I have fears

Move me to lay it on you) pray forbear

The ways of your enemies, the Bellides.

I have reafon for my injunction, Sir. [Exit.

Enter Ammta as a $age, 'with a letter.

Ant. To me, Sir ? from whom ?

Amin. A friend, I dare vow, Sir,

Tho' on the enemies' part : The lady Ifmenia.

Mart. Take heed
-,
blufh not too deep. Let me advife

you
In your an'fwer

-,
it muft be done needfully.

Ant. I fhould not fee a mafculine, in peace,
Out of that houfe.

Amin. Alas, I am a child, Sir
-,

Your hates cannot laft 'till I wear a fword.

Ant. Await me for your anfwer.

Mart. He muft fee her,

To manifefl his mame , 'tis my advantage :

While our
bjood's

under us, we keep above ;

But then we fall, when we do fall in love.

g'.]
See note ^ on the Chances,

ACT
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Fra. Ti fl" Y lord, my lord, your houfe hath injur'd

iVl me,
Robb'd me of all t

%

he joys I had on earth.

Jutio. Where wert thxki brought up, fellow ?

Fra. In a mill :

You may perceive it by my loud exclaims,
Which muft rife higher yet. ,

Julio. Obftrep'rous caHe ZJ
,

If thy throat's teinpe'ft could o'er-turn my houfe,
What fatisfaction were it for thy child ?

Turn thee the right way to thy journey's end :

Wilt have her where (he's not ?

Fra. Here was fhe loft,

And here muft 1 begin my footing after;

From whence, until I meet a pow'r to punim,
I will not 'reft. You^re not quick to grief;
Your hearing's a dead fenie ! Were your's the lofs,

Had you a daughter ftol'n, perhaps be-whor'd,

(For to what other end fliould come the thief?)
You'd play the miller then, be loud and high ;

But being not a forrow of your own,
You have rio help nor pity for another.

Jittio.'Oh, thou haft op'd a fluice was long fhut up,
And let a flood of grief in j a buried grief

Thy voice hath wak'd again, a grief as old
fc

As likely 'tis thy child is ! Friend, I tell thee,

1 did once lofe a daughter.
Fra. Did' you, Sir?

Befeech you then, how did you bear her lofs ?

Julia. With thy grief trebled.

. . ?3
Acarlt."\ A churl, a clown. Percy.

Fra.
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Fra. But was (he ftolen from you ?

Julio. Yes, by devouring thieves, from whom cannot

Ever return a fatisfa&ion :

The wild beafts had her in her fwathing cloaths.

Fra, Oh, much good do 'em with her !

Julio. Away, rough churl **
!

Fra. Why, me was better, eaten, than my child,
Better by beads, than beaftly men devour'd :

They took away a life, no honour, from her ;

Thofe beafts might make a faint of her ; but thefe

Will make my child a devil. But was fhe, Sir,

Your only daughter ?

Enter Gillian.

Julio. I ne'er had other, friend.

Gil. Wr

here are you, man ? Your bufinefs lies not

here!

Your daughter's in the pound ; I've found where:

'Twill coil you dear, her freedom.

Fra. I'll break it down, and free her without pay f

Horfe-locks nor chains (ball hold her from me.

Julio. I'll take this relief:

I now have time to fpeak alone with grief. [Exit.

[Gil. whifpers him*

Fra. How ! my landlord ? he is lord of my lands,
But not my cattle : I'll have her again, Gil.

Gil. You are not mad upon the fudden now ?

Fra. No, Gil;
I have been mad thefe five hours ! I'll fell my mill

And buy a roaring I'll batter down his houfe,
And make a ftews on't.

Gil. Will you gather up
Your wits a little, and hear me? The king's near byr

in progrefs ;

Here I have got our fupplication drawn,
And there's the'way to help us.

z+ Tough cZ>r/.] Sewatd propo&s reading rougbt which Sympfbtt

reje^s.
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Fra. Give it me, Gil :

I will not fear to give it to the king.
To his own hands, God b'lefs him, will I give it;

And he fhall fet fhe lavv updn their moulders',
And hang 'em all that had a hand in it.

Gil. Where' is your Ton ?

Fra. He fhall be hang'd in flitches f

The dogs fhall eat him in Lent j

There's cats' meat and clogs' meat enough about him.

Gil. Sure the poor girl is the count's whore by this

time.

Fra. If fhe be- the count's whore, the whore's count

Shall pay for't ; he mail pay for a new maidenhead !

Gil. You are fo violous 'This I'm refolv'd \

Jf me be a whore once, I'll renounce her.

You know, if every man had his right, fhe
y
s

None of our child, but a mere foundling ;

(And I can guefs the owner fora need too)
We have but fofter'd her.

Fra. Gil, no more of that !

I'll cut your tongue out, if you' tell thcfe tales*

Hark, hark ! thefe toaters tell us th king's coming.
Gee you gone ; I'll fee if I can find him. [Exeunt*.

Enter Lifauro, Ferzo, Pedro^ and Moncado*

Lif. Does the king remove to day ?

tferzo. So fay the harbingers,
And keeps his way on to Valencia ;

There ends the progrefs.
Pedro. He hunts this morning, gentlemen,

And dines i' th' fields : The court is all in readinefs.

Lif. Pedro, did you fend for this taylor? or you,
Moncado?

This light French demi-lance that follows us ?

Pedro. No, I afTure ye on my word, I'm guiltlefsj
I owe him too much to be inward with him.

Monc. I am not quit, I'm fure : There is a reck'ning
(Of fomefour fcarlet cloaks, and twolac'd fuits)

Hangs on the file dill, like a fearful comet,
VOL* VII, Q Makes
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Makes me keep off.

Lif. I'm in too, gentlemen,
I thank his faith, for a matter of three hundred.

Terzo. And I for two. What a devil makes he

this way ?

I do not love to fee my fins before me.

Pedro. 'Tis the vacation, and thefe things break out

To fee the court, and glory in their debtors.

Terzo. What do you call him* 5
? for I never love

To remember their names that I owe money to ;

'Tis not genteel ; I fliun 'em like the plague ever.

Lif. His name's Vertigo, (hold your heads, and
wonder !)

A Frenchman, and a founder of new famJons:

The revolutions of all fhapes and habits

Run madding thro' his brains.

Enter Vertigo.

Mono. He's very brave !

Lif. The fhreds of what he deals from us, believe it,

Make him a mighty man. He comes ; have at ye \

Vert. Save ye together, my fweet gentlemen !

I have been looking
'Terzo. Not for money, Sir ?

You know the hard time.

Vert. Pardon me, fweet fignor !

Good faith, the leaft thought in my heart; your love,

gentlemen,
Your love's enough for me. Money ? hang money !

Let me preferve your love.

Lif. Yes, marry mail you,
And we our credit. You would fee the court ?

Monc. He (hall fee ev'ry place.
Vert. Shall f, i'faith, gentlemen ?

Pedro. The cellar, and the butt'ry, and the kitchen.,
The paftry, and the pantry.

tferzo. Ay, and tafte too

** What did you caU him for? I never /ove.] Corre&ed by
Syrnpfon.

Of
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Of ev'ry ofHce, and be free of all too ;

That he may fay, when he comes home in glory
i

Vert. And I will fay, i'faith, and fay it openly,
And fay it home too. Shall I fee the king alfo ?

Lif. Shalt fee him every day ; fhalt fee the ladies
z6

In their French cloaths ; fhalt ride a-hunting with him ;

Shalt have a miftrefs too. We muft fool handibmely
To keep him in belief we honour him;
He may call on us elfe.

Pedro. A pox upon him !

Let him call at home in's own houfe for fait butter.

Vert. And when the king puts on a new fuit-

Ferzo. Thou (hall fee it firii:,

And difled his doublets, that thou mayft be perfect.

. Vert. The wardrobe I would fain view, gentlemen,
Fain come to fee the wardrobe.

Lif. Thou fhalt fee it,

And fee the fecret of it, dive into it;

Sleep in the wardrobe, and have revelations

Of fafhions five years hence.

Vert. Ye honour me,
Ye infinitely honour me !

Terzo. Any thing i' th
j

court, Sir,

Or within the compafs of a courtier

Vert. My wife mall give ye thanks.

I'erzo. You mall fee any thing !

The privat'ft place, the (tool, and where 'tis emptied.
Vert. Ye make me blufh, ye pour your bounties,

gentlemen,
In fuch abundance.

Lif. I will fhew thee prefently
The order that the king keeps when he comes
To open view, that thou mayft tell thy neighbours
Over a fhoulder of mutton, th'haft feen fomething;

16
Shaltfee the ladies

Shah ride a hunting 'with him.] As him has nothing
to refer to but ladies, I would alter the nuaiber, and read,

. a hunting with them. Sytnpfon.

Him may refer to the king, and molt probably was fo intended
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Nay, thou fhah prefentthe king for this time

Vert. Nay, I pray, Sir !

Lif. That thou mayft know what flate there does

belong to't.

Stand there, I fay ! and put on a fad countenance,

Mingled with height ! Be cover'd, and referv'd ;

"

Move like the fun, by foft degrees, and glorious.
Into your order, gentlemen, uncover'd !

The king appears. We'll fport with you a while,

Sir;

I'm fure you're merry with us all the year long, taylor.

Move fofter ftill* keep in that fencing leg, mon-
fieur;

Turn to no fide.

Enter Franio out of breath.

*Terzo. What's this that appears to him ?

Lif. H'has a petition, and he looks moil lamentably,
Miftake him, and we're made.

Fra. This is the king fure,

The glorious king! I know him by his gay deaths.

Lif. Now bear yourfelf, that you may fay here-

Fra. I have recover'd breath; I'll fpeak untohimr

prefently.

May it pleafe your gracious majefty to confider

A poor man's cafe !

Vert. What's your will; Sir ?

Lif. You muil accept, and read it.

*Terzo. The taylor will run mad upon my life for't^.

Pedro. How he mumps and bridles ! He'll ne'er cut

cloaths again.
Vert. And what's your grief?
Monc. He fptaks i'th' nofe like his goole.
Fra. I prayyou read there; I'm abus'd and frump'dy

Sir,

By a ^reat man, that may do ill by authority :

Poor honeft men are hang'd for doing lefs, Sir.,

My child is Horn, the count Otrante^ftole her F

A pretty
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A pretty child fhe is*7

, altho' I fay it,

A handfome mother; he means to make awhore ofher,
A filken whore ; his knaves have filch'd her from me ;

He keeps lewd knaves, that do him beaftly offices.

I kneel for juftice : Shall I have it, Sir ?

Enter Philipfo and Lords.

Phil. What pageant's this ?

Ltf. The king !

Taylor, fland off! Here ends your apparition.

Miller, turn round, and there addrefs your paper 3

There, there's the king indeed.

Fra. May't pleafe your majefty !

Phil. Why didft thou kneel to that fellow ?

Fra. In good faith, Sir,

I thought h'had been a king, he was fo gallant ;

There's none here wears fuch gold.
Plil. So foolifnly ?

You've golden bufmefs Cure! Becaufe I'm homely
Clad, in no glitt'ring fuit, I am not look'd en.

Ye fools, that wear gay deaths, love to be gap'cl at,

What are you better when your end calls on you ?

Will gold preferve ye from the grave ? or jewels ?

Get golden minds, and Ming away your trappings j

Unto your bodies minifler warm raiments,
W^holefome and good j glitter within, and fpare not !

Let my court have rich fouls ! their fuits I weigh not.

And what are you that took fuch irate upon you ?

Are you a prince ?

Lif. The prince of taylors, Sir :

We owe fome money to him, an't like your majefty.
Phil. If it like him, 'would ye ow'd more! Be mo

deller:

And you lefs faucy, Sir j and leave this place :

Your prelTmg-iron will make no perfect courtier.

*7 A pretty childfie is.

A handfome mother.] Mr. Theobald propofes changing molltr

for mouther, a word us'd now in Suffolk for a. girt. But there is no

occafion at all for this change. Sir Henry Spfelman in his glofTary

tells us mother is a corruption of the Danifti word wioer, which fi

fies zgirl. Vide in voce moer.
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Go flitch at home, and cozen your poor neighbours ;

Shew flich another pride, I'll have you whipt for't !

And get v/orfe cloaths ; thefe but proclaim your felony.
And what's your paper ?

Fra. i befeech you read it.

Phil. What's here ? the count Otrante tafk'd for a

bafe villainy ?

For dealing of a maid ?

Lo; d. The count Otrante ?

Is not tie fellow mad, Sir ?

Fra. No, no, my lord ;

Fin in my wits : I am a labouring man,
A :d we have feldom leifure to run mad :

V'e've other buiinefs to employ our heads in,-

We've little wit to lofe too. If we complain,
And if a heavy lord lie on our fhoulders,
Woi'ie than a fack of meal, and opprefs our poverties,
We ai e mad ftraight, and whop'd

2

", and tied in fetters,

Able to make a horfe mad, as you ufe us.

You're m.id for nothing, and no man dare proclaim it;

In yon a wildnefs is a noble trick,

And cherifh'd in ye, and all men muft love it;

OppreiTions of all forts fit like new cloaths,

Neatly and handfomely, upon your lordlhips:
And if we kick, when your honours fpur us,

We're .knaves and jades, and ready for thejuftice.
I'm a true miller.

Phil. Then thou art a wonder.
2 Lord. I know the man reputed for a good man,

An honelt and fubftantial fellow.

Phil. He fpeaks fenfe,

And to the point : Greatnefs begets much rudenefs.

How dare you^ firrah, 'gainft fo main a perfon,
A man of fo much noble note and honour,
Put up this bafe complaint? muft ev'ry peafant

** K'e are mud
ftt-c,igkt, tfWwhop'd.j This flight corruption here

ir>)
inenu alters and amends thiw with nie,

ft'e are madftraigkt* rfWwhip
?

d. Sympfon.
d, in

vulgar, language, fuch as the Miller might ule, might
beaten.

Upon
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Upon a faucy will affront great lords ?

All fellows, miller?

Fra. I have my reward, Sir :

I was told, one greatnefs would protect another,
As beams fupport their fellows; now I find it.

If't pleafe your Grace to have me hang'd, I'm ready ;

'Tis but a miller, and a thief dlfpatch'd.
Tho' I fleal bread, I fleal no ftefh to tempt me.
I have a wife ; an't pleafe him to have, her too,
With all my heart ; 'twill make my charge the lefs,

Sir;

She'll hold him play awhile. I have a boy too
-,

He's able to infbruct his honour's hogs*
9
,

Or rub his horfes' heels; when't pleafe, his lordlhip,
He may make him his flave too, or his bawd :

The boy is well bred, can exhort his fifter.

For me, the prifon, or the pillory,
To lofe my goods, and have mine ears cropt off,

Whipt like a top, and have a paper ftuck

Before me, for abominable honefty
To his own daughter! I can endure, Sir; the miller

Has a ftout heart, tough as his toll-pin.

Phil. I fufped this fhrewdly !

Is it his daughter that the people call

The miller's fair maid ?

2 Lord. It fliould feem fo, Sir.

Phil. Be fure you be i'th' right, firrah.

Fra. If I be i'th' wrong, Sir,

Be fure you hang me ; I will afk no courtefy.

Your Grace may have a daughter, (think of that, Sir)

She may be fair, and fhe may be abus'd too,

(A king is not exempted from thefe cafes)

Stol'n from your loving care--
Phil. I do much pity him.

Fra. But Heav'n forbid Ihe Ihould be in that ven

ture

That-mine's in at this hour. Fll aflurc your grace,

Symplon's anonymous correfpondent propofes reading

CL4 The
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The lord wants a water-mill, and means to grind

with her :

'Would I'd his ilones to fet ! I'd fit him for it.

Phil. Follow me, miller, and let me talk with

you further ;

And keep this private all, upon your loyalties !

Tomorrow morning, tho* I'm now beyond him,
And the Icfs look'd for, I'll break my fail with the

good count.

No more \ away ! all to our fports; be filent L [Em
Vert. What grace fhall I have ncv/ ?

Lif. Chufe thine own grace.
And go to dinner when thou wilt, Vertigo

-

}

We rnuft needs follow the king,
farzo. You heard the fentence,

Mono. If you Hay here, I'll fend thee a fhoulder

of yenifon.

Go home, go home; or, if thou wilt difguife,

I'll l^elp thee to a place to feed the dogs.
Ped.-c. Or thcu ihak be fpecial taylor to the king's

monkey ;

'Tis a fine place. We cannot flay.

Vert, No money,
Nor iiO grace, gentlemen ?

'Terzc. 'Tis too early, taylor ;

The king hasn't broke his fait yet,
Vert. I fhall look for you

The next term, gentlemen.
Pedro. Thou (halt not mifs us :

Prithee provide forne cloachs. And, dofl thou keafj.

Vertigo ?

Commend me to thy wife : I want fome fhirts too.

Vert. I've chajnbers for you all.

Lif. 1'hey are too mufly ;

When they are clear, we'll con^e.

Vert. I rnuft be patient
And p^avide^t \ \ ihall ne'er

get hoaie elfe. \Exe-.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Enter Otrante and Flcrimel.

O/r. Prithee be wifer, wench! thou canft not

fcape me :

Let me with love and gentlenefs enjoy that

That may be ftill preferv'd with love, and long'd for.

If violence lay rough hold, I fhall hate theej

And after I've enjoy'd thy maidenhead,
Thou wilt appear fo fcale and ugly to me
J fnall defpife thee, cafl thee off-

Flor. I pray you, Sir,

Begin it now, and open your doors to me.
I do confefs I'm ugly ; let me go, Sir !

A gipfey-girl , why would your lordfhip touch me ?

Fy, 'tis not noble ! I am homely bred,

Coarfe, and unfit for you ; why do you flatter me ?

There be young ladies many, that will love you,
That will dote on you : You're a handfome gentleman.
What will they fay when once theyknow your quality ?

f A lord, a miller ? Take your toll-difh with you !

? You that can dealwith gurgeons
J0

, and coarfe dour,
.' 'Tis pity yon fhould tafte v/hat manchet means.'

Is tins iit, Sir, for your repute and honour?
Otr. I'll love thee ftill.

Flor. You cannot ; ihere's no fympathy
Between our births, our breeding, arts, conditions 5

And where thefe are at difference, there's no liking,
This hour it may be I feem handfome to you,
And you are taken with variety
More than with beauty;
Tomorrow, when you have enjoyed me,
Your heat and luft afTuag'd, and come t' examine.,

Out of a cold and penitent condition,

3
G-ud^eo.ns.']

bew;ii would reid cutiinSi a word ufed in the

f Welt for greets cr oafs cleared ot the hufks ;' and Symplon, gur-

veons,
' which is

explaiqe4 by the Wprds that iramediatel/ follow.*

We think the hitter right,

What
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What you have done, whom you have fliar-d your

love with,

Made partner of your bed, how it will vex you,
How you will curfe the devil that betray'd you !

And what fhall become of me then ?

Otr. Wilt thou hear me ?

Flor. As hairy as you were then to enjoy me,
As precious as this beauty ihew'd unto you,
You 11 kick me out of doors, you'll whore, and

ban me ;

And if I prove with-child with your fair ilTue,

Give me a penfion of five pound a-year
To breed your heir withal, and fo good Ipeed me \

Otr. I'll keep thee like a woman.
Flor. I'll keep myfelf, Sir,

Keep myfelf honeft, Sir ; there's the brave keeping !

If you will marry me
Otr. Alas, poor Florimel !

Flor. I do confefs I am too coarfe and bafe, Sir,

To be your wife , and it is fit you fcorn me ;

Yet fuch as I have crown'd the lives of great ones :

To be your whore I'm fure I am too worthy,

(For, by my troth, Sir, I am truly honeft)
And that's an honour equal to your greatnefs \

Otr. ril give thee what thou wjlt.

Flor. Tempt me no more then :

Give me that peace, and then you give abundance,

I know you do but try me; you are noble >

All thefe are but to try my modefty :

If you fhould find me eafy, and once coming,
I fee your eyes already, how they'd fright me 5

I fee your honeft heart, how it would fwell,

And burft itfcff into a grief againft me ;

Your tongue in noble anger, now, e'en now, Sir,

Ready to rip my loofe thoughts to the bottom,
And lay my fhame unto myfelf wide open.
Yon are a 'noble lord ; you pity poor maids.

The people are miftaken in your courfes :

You, like a lather, try 'em to the uttermoft;
As
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As they do gold, you purge the drofs from them,
And make them fhine.

Otr. This cunning cannot help you !

I love you to enjoy you ; I have flol'n you,
T* enjoy you now, not to be fool'd with circumflance.

Yield willingly, or elfe

Flor. What?
Otr. I will force you :

I will not be delay'd ! A poor bafe wench,
That I, in courtefy, make offer to,

Argue with me ?

Flor. Do not; you'll lofe your labour :

Do not, my lord ; it will become you poorly.
Your courtefy may do much on my nature,
For I am kind as you are, and as tender.

If you compel, I have my ftrengths to fly to,

My honefl thoughts, and thofe are guards about me :

I can cry too, and noife enough I dare make,
And I have curfes, that will call down thunder ,

For all I am a poor wench, Heav'n will hear me.

My body you may force, but my will never !

And be fure I do not live, if you do force me,
Or have no tongue to tell your beaftly ftory ;

For if I have, and if there be ajuftice
Otr. Pray ye go in here ! I'll calm myfelf for this

time,

And be your friend again.
Flor. I am commanded. [Exit.
Otr. You cannot fcape me yet ; I mufl enjoy you !

I'll lie with thy wit, tho' I mifs thy honefly.
Is this a wench for a boor's hungry bofom ?

A morfel for a peafant's bafe embraces ?

And mufl I flarve, and the meat in my mouth ?

I'll none of that.

Enter Gerafto.

Ger. How now, my lord ? how fped you ?

Have you done the deed ?

Otr'. No, pox upon't, flic's honefl.

Ger,
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Ger. Honeil ? what's that ? You take her bare

denial 31
?

Was there everwench brought up i n a mill, and honed ^

That were a wonder worth a chronicle.

Is your belief fo large ? What did fhe fay to you ?

Otr. She faid her honefty was all her dowry ;

And preach'd unto me, how unfit, and homely,
Nay, how difhonourable, it would feem in me
To act my will ; popt me i'th' mouth with modefty

Ger. What an impudent quean was that ! That's
their trick ever.

Otr. And then difcourfed to me very learnedly,
What fame and loud opinion would tell of me.
A wife fhe touch'd at--

Ger. Out upon her, varlet!

Was flie fo bold ? thefe home-fpun things are devils !

They'll tell you a thonfand lies, if you'll believe 'em,
And Hand upon their honours like great ladies ;

They'll fpeak unhappily too good words to cozen you,
And outwardly feem faints ; they'll cry down-right

alfoj

But 'tis for anger that you do not crufh 'em.

Did fne not talk of being with-child ?

Otr. She touch'd at it.

Ger. The trick of an errant whore, to milk your
lord(hip !

And then a penfion nam'd ?

Otr. No/ no, ihe fcorn'd it:

I offer'd any thing ; but fhe refused all,

Refus'd it with a confident hate
1

.

Ger. You thought fo ;

You fhould have ta'en her then, turn'd her, and-

tcw'd'her

I'th' urength of all her refolution, fiatter'd her,

And ihak'd her ftubborn wills fhe would have

thank'd you,
She would have lov'd you infinitely : They muft feem

modeij,

*' Yep take her lare denial^ Sympfon rea4s twk*

It
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It is their parts; if you had play'd your part, Sir,

And handled her as men do unman'd hawks 3

*,

Call her, and mail'd her up in good clean linen,

And there have coy'd her, you had caught her heart-

firings.

Thefe tough virginities, they blow like white thorns,

In ftorms and tempefls.
Otr. She's beyond all this ;

As cold, and harden'd, as the virgin cryftal.

Ger. Oh, force her, force her, Sir ! Ihe longs to

be ravifh'd ;

Some have no pleafure but in violence
-,

To be torn in pieces is their paradife :

*Tis ord'nary in our country, Sir, to ravifh all ;

They will not give a penny for their fport
Unlefs they be put to't, and terribly ;

And then they fwear they'll hang the man comes
near 'em,

And fwear it on his lips too.

Otr. No, no forcing;
I have another courfe, and I will follow it.

I command you, and do you command your fellows,

That when ye fee her next, ye difgrace and fcorn her ;

I'll feem to put her out o'th' doors o'th' fudden,

And leave her to conjecture, then feize on her.

Away ! be ready flraight.

Ger. We fhall not fail, Sir. {Exit.

Otr. Florimel!

Enter Florimel.

Flor. My lord.

Otr. I'm lure you've now confider'd,

And like a wife wench weigh'd a friend's dilpleafure,

Repented yourproud thoughts, and caftyour fcorn off.

Flor. My lord, I am not proud ; I was ne'er

beautiful,

Nor fcorn I any thing that's juft and honefl.

3 2
Metaphors from Falconry. Theobald.

Otr.
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O/r. Come, to be fhort, can you love yet ? You

told me
Kindnefs would far compel you : I'm kind to you,
And mean t' exceed that way.

Flor. I told you too, Sir,

As far as it agreed with modefty,
With honour, and with honefty, I'd yield to you.
Good my lord, take fome other theme; for love,

Alas, I never knew yet what it meant,
And on the fudden, Sir, to run thro' volumes
Of his moft myftick art, 'tis moft impoffible t

Nay, to begin with luft, which is an herefy,
A foul one too ; to learn that in my childhood

Oh, good my lord !

O/r. You will not out of this fong ?

Your modefty, and honefty ? is that all ?

I will not force you.
Flor. You're too noble, Sir.

O/r. Nor play the childifh fool, and marry you :

I'm yet not mad.

Flor. If yon did, men would imagine
O/r. Nor will I wooe you at that infinite price

It may be you expect.
Flor. I expect your pardon,

And a difcharge, my lord ; that
r

s all I look for.

O/r. No, nor fall fick for love.

Flor. 'Tis a healthful year, Sir.

O/r. Look ye -,
I'll turn ye out o'doors, and fcorn yc

Flor. Thank you, my lord.

O/r. A proud (light peat I found ye,

A fool, it may be too

Flcr. An honeft woman,
Good my lord, think me.

O/r. And A bafe I leave you ;

So, fare you well 1 [Exit.
Flor. Bleffing attend your lordfhip !

This is hot love, that vanifheth like vapours ;

His ague's off, his burning fits are well quench'd,
I thank Heav'n for't. His men ! They will not

forqe me ?

Enter
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Enter Gerafto and Servants.
'

Ger. What doil thou flay for ? dofl thou not know
the way,

Thou bafe improvident whore ?

Flor. Good words, pray ye, gentlemen !

1 Serv. Has my lord fmoak'd ye over, good-wife
miller ?

Is your mill broken, that you Hand fo ufelefs ?

2 Serv. An impudent quean ! upon my life, fhe's

unwholefome !

Some bafe difcarded thing my lord has found her ;

He'd not have turn'd her off o'th' fudden elfe.

Ger. Now againft every fack, my honeft fweet-

heart,

With every Smig and Smug
"

Flor. I muft be patient.
Ger. And every greafygu eft, and fweaty rafcal,

For his royal hire between his fingers, gentlewoman ]

1 Serv. I fear th'hail giv'n my lord the pox, thou

damned thing.
2 Serv. I've feen her in the (lews.

Ger. The knave her father

Was bawd to her there, and kept a tippling-houfe.
You mufl e'en to't again : A modeil function !

Flor. If ye had honefty, ye would not ufe me
Thus bafely, wretchedly, tho' your lord bid ye ;

But he that knows
Ger. Away, thou carted impudence,

You meat for every man ! A little meal

Flung in your face, makes ye appear fo proud
Flor. This is inhuman. Let thefe tears perfuade you

(If ye be men) to ufe a poor girl better !

J wrong not you, I'm fure; I call you gentlemen.

Enter Otrante.

Otr. What bufinefs is here ? Away ! Aren't you
gone yet ? [Exeunt Servants.

" -

Smig and Smug?] The copy of 1679, an<^ f^e o&avo read

fo, but the oldeft folio, Sim and Smug : Perhaps the reader might not

think the various reading worth a note. Sjmpfon.

Flor.
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Flor. My lord, this is not well, altho' you hate me,

(For what I know not) to let your people wrong me,

Wrong me malicioufiy, and call me
Otr. Peace,

And mark me what we fay, advifedlj,

Mark, as you love that that you call yruf credit!

Yield now, or you're undone 3 your L oo.i name's

perifh'd
-

y

Not all the world can buoy your reputation
34

j

'Tis funk for ever elfe : Thefe peoples' tongues will

poifon you -,

Tho' you be white as innocence, they'll taint you ;

They will fpeak terrible and hideous things ;

And people in this age are prone to credit ;

They'll let fall nothing that may brand a woman s

Confider this, and then be wife and tremble !

Yield yet, and yet I'll fave you,
Flor. How f

Otr. I'll ihew you ;

Their mouths I'll feal up> they fhall fpeak no more
But what is hon'rable and honed of you,
And faint-like they fhall worfhip you : They're mine*
And what I charge them, Florimel-

Flcr. I'm ruin'd !

Heav'n will regard me yet, they're barbarous

wretches.

Let me not fall, my lord !

Otr. You fhall nDt, Florimel :

Mark how I'll workyourpeace* andhow I honouryom
Who waits there ? come all in.

Enter Geraflo and Servants*

Ger. Your pieafure, Sir ?

Otr. Who dare fay this fweet beauty is not heav'nly ?

This virgin, the mod pure,- the mod untainted,
The holied thing

Ger. We know it, my dear lord :

J* Can b'i}' KJ refutation.] Corredkcl by Synipfon.
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We are her (laves ; and that proud impudence
That dares difparage her, this Iword, my lord

1 Serv. They are rafcals bafe, the fons ofcommon
women,

That wrong this virtue, or dare own a thought
But fair and honourable of her : When we flight her,]

Hang us, or cut's in pieces; let's tug i'th'' gallics
2 Serv. Brand us for villains !

Flor. Why, fure I dream ! thefe are all faints.

O/r. Go, and live all her flaves.

Ger. We're proud to do it. [Exeunt Servants.

O/r. What think you now ?Am not I able, Florimel,
Yet to preferve you ?

Flor. I'm bound to your lordiliip ;

You are all honour ! And, good my lord, but

grant me,
Until tomorrow, leave to weigh my fortunes,

I'll give you a free anfwer, perhaps a pleafing ;

Indeed I'll do the bed I can to fatisfyyou.
O/r. Take your good time. This kifs ! 'till then,

farewell, fweet ! \Exeunt

ACT IV. SCENE I.
-

^r
~ *,. ; -

.,>,-
- t ".

Enter Antonio, Martino, and Buftopha.

Mart.!Ty Y all means difcharge your follower;

JLJ Ant. If we can get him off.

Sirrah, Buftopha, thou muft needs run back.

Buft. But I muft not, unlefs you fend a bier^

Or a liftor at my back : I do not ufe

To run from my friends.

Ant. Well, go! will ferve turn ; I have forgot
:

Buft. What, Sir ?

Ant. See> if I can think on't now !

Buft. I know what 'tis now.

Ant. A piftolet of that !

Buft. Done ! You've forgot
A device to fend me away. You're going

A-fmocking perhaps ?

VOL. VII, R M*rt.
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Mart. His own ! due, due i'faith, Antonio

-,

The .piftolet is his own !

Ant. I confefs it :

There 'tis ! Now if you could afford out of it

A reafonable excufe to mine uncle .

Euft. Yes, I can ;

But an excufe will not ferve your turn : It muft be
A lie, a full lie ; 'twill do no good elfe.

If you'll go to the price of that

Ant. Is a lie

Dearer than an excufe ?

Euft. Oh, treble ; this is

The price of an excufe; but a lie is two more.

Look, how many foils go to a fair fall,

So many excufes to a full lie; and lefs

Cannot ferve your turn, let any taylor i'th* town
make it.

Mart. Why, 'tis reafonable ; give him his price :

Let it be large enough now !

Euft. I'll warrant you ;

Cover him all over.

Ant. I would have proof of one now.

Euft. What, fkale J4
my invention beforehand ? You

fliall

Pardon me for that! Well, I'll commend you to

your uncle,
And tell him you'll be at home at fupper with him.

Ant. By no means; I cannot come to-night, man.

Euft. I know that too: You do not know a lie

When you fee it.

Mart. Remember
It muft ftretch for all night.

Euft. I ihall want fluff;

?+ Scale my invention."] Sympfou fubftitutes Jlale forfcalei which
word we have relloied on the following authority, quoted by Steevens
in a note Ofl Coriolanus :

*
ID the Gloffary toGawin Douglas's Tranf-

'
lation of Virgil the following account of the word is given. Skailt

*

jkale, tofcatffr, \n fpreaet, perhaps from the Fr. efcipveUr, Jtal.
'

fcapigliarc, crines pafTos^ feu fparfos habere. All from the Latin
*

capitlus: Thus efcbeveler, fche<vel% Jkail \ but of a more general
'

fignificajion.'

I doubt
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I doubt 'twill come to th' other piftolet.

Ant. Well, layout; you fhall be no lofer, Sir.

Buft. It muft be fac'd, you know; there will bp
a yard

Of diffimulation at leaft, city-meafure,
And cut upon an untroth or two ; lin'd with fables,
That muft needs be, cold weather's coming; if it had

a galloon
Of hypocrify, 'twould do well , and-hook'd together
With a couple of conceits, that's necefllty.

Well, I'll bring in my bill : I'll warrant you
As fair a lie by that time I have done with it.

As any gentleman i'th' town can fwear to,

If he would betray his lord and mafter. [Exfa
Ant. So, fo, this necefTary trouble's over.

Mart. I would you had bought an excufe of him
Before he went ; you'll want one for Ifmenia.

Ant. Tufh, there needs none, there's no fufpicion

yet;
And I'll be arm'd before the next encounter,
In a faft tie with my fair Ifabel ?

Enter Buftepha.

Mart. Yes,
You'll find your errand is before you now.

Buft. Oh, gentlemen, look to yourfelves ! ye arc

Men of another world elfe : Your enemies

Are upon you ! the old houfe of the Bellides

Will fall upon your heads. Signer Lifauro

Ant. Lifauro ?

Buft, Anddonwhat call you him ? he's a gentleman,
Yet he has but a yeoman's name. Don Tarfo,

Tarfo, and a dozen at their heels.

Ant. Lifauro, Terzo, nor a dozen more,
Shall fright me from my ground, nor Hum my path,
Let 'em come on in their ableft fury.

Mart. 'Tis worthily refolved ; I'll ftand byyou, Sir.

This way! I am thy true friend,

Buft. I'll be gone, Sir,

R 2 That
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That one may live to tell what is become of you.
Put up, put up ! Will you never learn to know
A lie from an JEfop's fables ? There's a tafte for you

now !

[Exit.

Enter IJmema and Amlnia.

Mart. Look, Sir ! what time of day is it ?

Ant. I know not \

My eyes go falfe, I dare not trufl 'em now !

I prithee tell me, Martin', if thou canfc,

Is that Ifmenia or Jfabella ?

Mart. This is the lady 5 forget not Ifabella.

Ant. If this face may be borrowed and lent out,
Ift can fhift fhouldei's, and take other tires,

So, 'tis mine where-e'er I find it

Ifm. Be fudden:

I cannot hold out long. \Exit Amlnta.
Mart. Believe't, fhe frowns.

Ant. Let it come, fhe cannot frown me off on't.

How prettily it wooes me to come nearer !

How do you, lady, fmce yellerday's pains ?

Were you not weary ? of my faith

Ifm. I think you were.

Ant. What, lady?

Ifm. Weary of your faith; it is a burthen

That men faint under, tho' they bear little of it.

Mart. 'So ! this is to the purpofe.
Ant. You came home

'

Jn a fair hour, I hope.

Ifm. From whence, Sir ?

Enter Aminta.

Amln. Sir,* there's a gentlewoman without defitts

To fpeak with you.
Ant. They were

Pretty homely toys ; but your prefence
Made them illuftrious.

Ifm. My coufm fpeaks to you.
Amln. A gentlewoman^ Sir; Ifabella

She
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She names herfelf.

Mart. So, fo ! it hits finely now.

Ant. Name yourfelf how you pleafe, fpeak what

you pleafe,

I'll hear you chearfully.

Ifm. You are not well ;

Requeft her in, fhe may have more acquaintance
With his paflions, and better cure for 'em.

Amin. She's nice in that, madam : Poor foul, it feems

She's fearful of your difpleafure.

Ifm. I'll quit her

From that prefently, and bring her in myfelf. [Exit.

Mart. How carelefly do you behave yourfelf,

When you fhould call all your bell faculties

To counfel in you ! How will you anfwer

The breach you made with fair Ifmenia ?

Have you forgot the retrograde vow you took

With her, that now is come in evidence ?

You'll die upon your fhame ; you need no more
Enemies of the houfe, but the lady now :

You faall have your difpatch.

Enter Ifmenia like 'Juno.

Ant. Give me that face,

And I am fadsfled, upon whofe fhdulders

Soe'er it grows. Juno, deliver us

Out of this amazement ! Beieech you, goddefs,

Tell us of our friends j how does Ifrnenia ?

And how does Ifabella ? Both in good health

I hope, as you yourfelf are.

Ifm. I'm at furtheft \Afide.

In my'coimterfeit. My Antonio,

I've matter againft you may need pardon,
As 1 muft crave of you.

Ant. Obferve you, Sir,

What evidence is come againft me! What think you
The Hydra-headed jury will fay to't ?

.

Mart. 'Tis I am fool'd 5

Mv hopes are pour'd into the bottomlefs tubs.

R 3
"
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'Tis 1'abour for the houfe of Bellides

-,

I muft not feem fo yet. But in footh, lady,
Did you imagine your changeable face

Hid you from me j> By this hand, I knew you !

Ant. I went by th' face : And by thefe eyes I might
Have been deceived,

IJm. You might indeed, Antonio ;

For this gentleman did vow to Ifabella,

That he it was that lov'd Ifmenia,
And not Antonio.

Mart. Good ! and was not that

A manifeft confefiion that I knew you ?

I elfe had been unjufh unto my friend.

'Twas well remember'd ! there I found you qu,t j

And fpeak your confcience now.

Ant. But did he fo proteft ?

IJm. Yes, I vow to you, had Aptoniq
Wedded Ifabella, Ifmenia

Had not been loft ; there had been her lover.

Ant. Why,muchgooddQypu,friend! take hertoyou j

I crave but one ; here have I my wiJh full :

I am glad we fhall be fo neap neighbours.
Mart. Take both, Sir; Juno to boot, three parts in,

one ;

St. Hilarie blefs you
"

! Now opportunity
Beware to meet with fallhood, if thou canft

Shun it, my friend's faith's turning from him,

Ifm. Might I not juftly accufe Antonio

For a love-wanderer ? You know no other

But me, for another, and confefs troth now ?

Ant. Here was my guide; where-e'erl find this face

I am a lover. Marry, I muft not mifs

This freckle th^n, (I have the number of 'em)
Nor this dimple ; not a filk from this brow j

U St. Hilane biffs you.] Here I think Martino's fpeech fhould

cr.d, and Antonio fpeak the remainder.

MyfrienftfaitH* turning from him>

plainly appears to be Antonio's
upbraiding* to Martina.
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I carry the full idea ever with me.
If nature can fo punctually parallel,
I may be cozen'd.

Ifm. Well, all this is even :

But now, to perfect all, our love mull now
Come to our enemies' hands, where neither part
Will ever give confent to it.

Ant. Moft certain :

For which reafon it muft not be put to 'em.

Have we not prevention in our own hands ?

Shall I walk by the tree, defire the fruit,

Yet be fo nice j6 to pull, 'till I afk leave

O'th' churlifh gardener, that will deny me ?

Ifm. Oh, Antonio !

Ant. 'Tis manners to fall to

When grace is faid.

IJm. That holy acYs to come,
Mart. You may ope an oyfter or two before grace.
Ant. Are there not double vows, as valuable

And as well fpoke as any friar utters ?

Heaven has heard all.

Ifm. Yes ; but flays the blefTing,
'Till all dues be done : Heav'n's not ferv'd by halves ;

We fhall have ne'er a father's blefling here >

Let us not lofe the better from above !

Ant. You take up weapons of unequal force ;

It fhews you cowardly. Hark in your ear !

Amin. Have I loft all employment ? 'Would this

proffer
Had been to me, tho

?

I had paid it with

A reafonable penance !

Mart. Have I pair.

All thy fore-lock, Time ? I'll ftretch a long arm
But I'll catch hold again, (do but look back
Over thy fhoulder) and have a pull at thee.

Ifm. I hear you, Sir , nor can I hear too much

36 Yet le fo nice to full.'} Sympfon thinks we ihould read, Tet It

fo nice as not to pull. So nice to pull means to Jcruple /tt//*'^-,
be Jo

nice about it j and is right.

R 4 While
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Whileyou fpeak well :You know th' accuftom'd place
Of our night-parley ; if you can afcend.

The \vindow mall receive you ; you may find there

A conupted churchman to bid you welcome.

Ant. I'd meet no other man.

Ijr.i. Aminta, you hear this.
'

Amin. With joy, rrudam, 'caufe it pleafes you :

It ma/ be mine own cafe another fcime.

F ow yoi go the right way, afk the bans out ;

Put it pail father, or friends, to forbid it,

AT d then you're fure. Sir, your Hymen taper
I''i light up for you , the window Hiall fhew you
7 he way to Seflos.

Ant I will venture drowning.
M'~rt. The fimilc holds not ; 'tis hanging rather.

'"You mull afcend your caille by a ladders

To the foot I'll bring you.
Ant. Leave me to climb it.

Mart. If I GO turn you off?

Ant. 'Till niglu, farewell ! then better.

Jfm. Bed it Ihoiild be ;

But peevifh haired keeps back that decree. [Exeunt.
Mart. I never look'd ib fmooth as now I purpofe:

And then, beware ! Knave is at worft of knave
When hcimilesbell,and thcmoftleemstofave.

S C E N E II.

Enter Julio.

Julio. My mind's unquiet j while Antonio

My nephew's abroad, my hearts not at home ;

Only my fears^fby with 'me ; bad company !

But I cannot fhift 'ern orE This hatred

Betwixt the houfc of Ikllides and us

Is not fair war ; 'tis civil, but uncivil.

We are near neighbours ; \vere of love as near,
'Till a crofs mifconilrudtion ('twas no more,
In conicience) put us fo far afu'ndcT :

I would
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I would 'twere reconciled ! it has lafted

Too many fun-fets. If grace might moderate>
Man fhould not lofe fo many days of peace,
To fatisfy the anger of one minute.

I could repent it heartily. I fent

The knave to attend my Antonio too,

Yet he returns no comfort to me neither.
'

Enter Buftopha.

Buft. No, I muft not -

Julio. Ha! he is come.

Buft. I muft not ;

'Twill break his heart to hear it.

Julio. How ! there's bad tidings,:

I mud obfcure and hear it
-,
he'll not tell me,

For breaking of my heart ; it is half fplit already.

Buft, I have fpied him : Now to knock down a don
With a lie, a filly harmlefs lie ! 'twill be

Valiantly done, and nobly perhaps.

Julio. I cannot hear him now.

Buft. Oh, the bloody days that we live in. !

The envious, malicious, deadly days
That we draw breath in.

Julio. Now I hear too loud.

Buft. The children that never fhall be born may
rue it;

For men that are (lain now, might have liv'd

To have got children, that might have curs'd

Their fathers.

Julio. Oh, my pofterity is ruin'd ]

Buft. Oh, fweet Antonio !

Julio. Oh, dear Antonio !

Buft. Yet it was nobly done of both parts :

When he and Lifauro met

Julio. Oh, death has parted 'em !

Buft.Welcome, my mortal foe, fays one ! Welcome,
My deadly enemy, fays t'other! Offgo their doublets,

They in their Ihirts, and their fwords ilark naked
->

Here lies Antonio, here lies Lifauro 5
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He comes upon him with an embroccado,
That he puts by with a punfta reverfa ; Lifauro

Recoils me two paces, and fome fix inches back,
Takes his career, and then, oh- -

Julio. Oh !

Buft. Runs Antonio

Quite thro'

Julio. Oh, villain !

Buft. Quite thro' between the arm

And the body ; fo that he had no hurt at that bout,

Julio. Goodnefs be prais'd !

Buft. But then, at next encounter,
He fetches me up Lifauro 3 Lifauro

Makes out a lunge at him, which he thinking
To be a paffado^ Antonio's foot

Slipping down, oh, down

Julio. Oh, now thou art loft !

j5^y?.Oh,butthequalityofthe thing; bothgentlemen 3

Poth Spanifh Chriftians : Yet one man to fried

Julio. Say his enemies* blood.

Buft. His hair, may come

By divers cafuakies, tho' he never go
Into the field with his foe ; but a man
To lofe nine ounces and two drams of blood

At one wound, thirteen and a fcruple at another,
And to live 'till he die in cold blood Yet the furgeon^
That cur'd him, faid if pta mater had not

Been perifh'd, he ha4 been a lives man
'Till this day.

Julio. There he concludes he is gone.
Buft. But all this is nothing : Now I corne to the

point 7

Julio. Ay, tliQ point, that's deadly; the ancient blow
Over the buckler ne'er went half fo deep.

Buft. Yet pity bids me keep in my charity;
For me to pull an old man's ears from his head
With telling ofa tale Oh, foul tale! No 5 be filent,tale.'

Furthermore, there is the charge of burial ;

Every one will cry blacks^ blacks, that had
But
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But thejeaft finger dipt in his blood, tho' ten

Degrees remov'd when 'twas done. Moreover,
The furgeon (that made an end of him) will be paid:

Sugar-plums and fweet-breads ! yet, I fay,

The man may recover again, and die in his bed.

Julio. What motley fluff is this? Sirrah, fpeak truth.
What hath befall'n my dear Antonio ?

Reftrain your pity in concealing it !

Tell me the danger full ; take off your care

Of my receiving it
^

kill me that way,
I'll forgive my death ! what thou keep'ft back from

truth

Thou (halt fpeak in pain \ do not look to find

A limb in his right place, a bone unbroke,
Nor fo much fleih unbroil'd of all that mountain,
As a worm might fup on ; difpatch, or bedifpatch'd !

Buft. Alas, Sir, I know nothing, but that Antonio
Is a man of God's making to this hour ;

?Tis not two fince I left him fo.

Julio. Where didft thou leave him ?

Buft. In the fame cloaths he had on when he went
from you.

Julio. r Does he live ?

Buft. I faw him drink.

Julio. Is he not wounded ?

Buft. He may have a cut i* th* leg by this time ;

For don Martino and he were at whole flames.

Julio. Met he not with Lilauro ?

Buft. I do not know her.

Julio. Her ? Lifauro is a man, as he is.

Buft. I faw

Ne'er a man like him.

Julio. Didft thou not difcourfe

A fight betwixt Antonio and Lifauro ?

Buft. Ay, to myfelf ;

I hope a man may give himfelf the lie

If it pleafe him.

Julio. Didft thou lie then ?

Buft, As fure as you live npw.

Julio.
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Julio. I live

The happier by it. When will he return ?

Buft. That he fent me to tell you; within thefe

Ten days at furtheft.

Julio. Ten days ? he's not wont

To be abfent two.

Buft. Nor I think he will not , he faid he would be
at home

Tomorrow , but I love to fpeak within

My compafs.

Julio. You mall fpeak within mine, Sir, now.

Within there ! Take this fellow into cuflody !

Enter Servants.

Keep him fafe, I charge you !

Buft. Safe ? Do you hear ? take notice

What plight you find me inj if there want but a

collop,

Or a (leak o
j

me, look to't !

Julio. If my nephew
Return not in his health tomorrow, thou goeft
To the rack.

Buft. Let me go to th' manger firft -

y

I had rather eat oats than hay. \Exeunt.

Enter Bell-ides with a letter.

BeL By your leave, Sir.

Julio. For aught I know yet, you are welcome, Sir.

BeL Read that, and tell me ib , or if thy ipectacks

Be not eafy, keep thy nofe unfadied, and ope
Thine ears: I can fpeak thee the contents-, I made 'em.

'Tis a challenge, a fair one, I'll maintain't :

I fcorn to hire my fecond to deliver't,

I bring't rnyieff. Doil know me, Julio ?

Julio. Bcllides?

BeL Yes , is not thy hair on end now ?

Julio. Somewhat amaz'd at thy rafh hardinefs :

How-durft thou come fo near thine enemy ?

BeL Durft?
I dare
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I dare come nearer : Thou art a fool, Julio.

Julio. Take it home to thee, with a knave to boot.

Bel. Knave to thy teeth again ! and all that's quit.
Give me not a fool more than I give thee,

Or, if thou doft, look to hear on't again.

Julio. What an encounter's this !

Bel. A noble one !

My hand is to my words ; thou haft it there :

There I do challenge thee, if thou dar'ft, be

Good friends with me ; or I'll proclaim thee coward.

Julio. Be friends with thee ?

Bel. I'll mew thee reaibns for't :

A pair of old coxcombs, (now we go together)
Such as fhould (land examples of difcretiori,

The rules of grammar to unwilling youth
To take out leflbns by , we, that fhould check

And quench the raging fire in others' bloods,
We ftrike the battle to destruction ?

Read\'em the black art ? and make Jem believe

It is divinity ? Heathens, are we not ?

Speak thy confcience , how haft thou llept this month,
Since this fiend haunted us ?

Julio. Sure fome good angel
Was with us both kit night ! Speak thou truth now^
Was it not laft night's motion ?

Bel. Doft not think

I would not lay hold of it at firft proffer ?

Should I ne'er fleep again ?

Julio. Take not all from me ;

I'll tell the doctrine of my vifion.

Say that Antonio, beft of thy blood,
Or any one, the leaft allied to thee,

Should be the prey unto Lifauro's fword,
Or any of the houfe of Bellides

Bel. Mine was the juil inverfion ; on, on !

Julio* How would thine eyes have emptied thee in

forrowr
And left the conduit of Nature dry !

Thy hands have turn'd rebellious to the balls,

And
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And broke the glafTes ! with thine own curfes

Have torn thy foul, left thee a ftatue

To propagate thy next poflerity !

Bel. Yes, and thou caufcr ! (fo it faid to me,-)

They fight but your mifchiefs j the young men were

friends,

As is the life and blood coagulate,
And curded in one body; but this is yours,
An inheritance that you have gather'd for 'em,
A legacy of blood to kill each other

Throughout your generations. Was't not fo ?

Julio. Word for word.

Bel. Nay, 1 can go further yet.

Julio. 'Tis far enough : Let us atone it here,

And in a reconciled circle fold

Our friendfhip new again.
Bel. The fign's in Gemini ;

An aufpicious houfe ! 'thas join'd both ours again.

Julio* You can't proclaim me coward now, don
Bellides.

Bel. No ; thou'rt a valiant fellow ; fo am I :

I'll fight with thee at this hug, to the laft leg
I have to (land on, or breath or life left.

Julio.
This is the fait unto humanity,

And keeps it fweet.

Bel. Love ! oh, life (links without it.

I can tell you news.

Julio. Good has long been wanting.
Bel. I do fufpeft, and I have fome proof on't,

(So far as a love-epiftle comes to)

That Antonio (your nephew) and my daughter
Ifmenia are very good friends before us,

Julio. That were a double wall about our houfes.

Which I could wifli were builded.

Bel. I had it from

Antonio's intimate, don Martino :

And yet, methought, it was no friendly part
To mew it me.

Julio. Perhaps 'twas his confent;

Lovers
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Lovers have policies as well as ftatefmen 5

They look not always at the mark they aim at.

Bel. We'll take up cudgels, and have one bout with

'em*

They (hall know nothing of this union ;

And, *till they find themlelves moft defperate,
Succour (hall never fee 'em.

Julio. I'll take your part, Sir*

. Bel. It grows late ; there's a happy day paft us.

Julio. The example I hope to all behind it. \JLxeunt.

SCENE III.

Enter Aminta above, with a tafer.

Amin. Stand fair, light of Love' 7
! which epithet

and place
Adds to thee honour,, to me 'twould be fhame.

We mu ft be weight in love, no grain too light ;

Thou art the land-mark; but if Love be blind,

(Asjmany that can fee have fo reported)
What benefit canft thou be to his darknefs ?

Love is a jewel (fome fay) ineftimable 38
,

But hung at the ear, deprives our own fight,

And fo it mines to others, not ourfelves.

I fpeak my Ikill ; I have only heard on't,

But I could wifh a nearer document.

Alas, the ignorant defire to know !

3?
Light of

love.~\
Theobald is for reading, light love.

!lj
l>oi>e is ajewel ('fome fay) inejlimablet

But hung at the far, deprives our own fight. "\
What the Poetf

defigned to fay feems to be this, viz. 'That the jewel of love being

hung at the ear, is unfeen by them that affixed it there ; but as this is

not poffible to be made of the words as they (land, I imagine the

line might originaSiy run thus,

Love is q jewel
But hung at th"

1

ear is deprived our ownfight. Sympfon.
We think the Poets defigned to compare love to a jewel, whole

luftre is.feen by the reft of the world, and not by thewiarvr. The
mode of phrafe in the text is peculiar, but we believe genuine ; and

what editor has a right to alter it ?

Some
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Some fay, Love's but a toy, and with a but-

Now, methinks, I fhould love it ne'er the worfe ;

A toy is harmlefs fure, and may be play'd with ;

It feldom goes without his adjunct, pretty,
* A pretty toy,* we fay ; 'tis metre to joy too.

Well, here may be a mad night jet, for all this !

Here's a prieft ready, and a lady ready ;

A chamber ready, and a bed ready ;

'Tis then but making unready, and that's foon done;

My lady is my eoufin ; I myfelf ;

Which is nearefl then ? My defires are mine ;

Say they be hers too, is't a hanging matter ?

It may be ventur'd in a worfer caufe.

I muft go queftion with my confcience :

I have the word ; centinel, do -thoti ftand ;

Thou malt not need to call, I'll be at hand. [Exit.

Enter Antonio and Martina.

Ant. Are we not dog'd behind us, think'ft thou,
friend ?

Mart. I heard not one bark, Sir.

Ant. There are that bite

And bark not, man; methought I fpied two fellows

That thro* two ftreets together walk'd aloof,

And wore their eyes fnfpicioufly upon us.

Mart. Your jealoufy, nothing elfejor fuch perhaps
As are afraid as much of us , who knows
But about the like bufmefs ? but, for your fear's fake,
I'll advife and entreat one courtefy.

4nt. What is that, friend ?

Mart. \ will not be denied, Sir; ||

Change your upper garments with me.
Ant. It needs not.

Mart. I think fo too; but I will have it for
If you dare truft me with the better, Sir.

Ant. Nay then

Mart. If there fhould be danger towards,
There will be the main mark, I'm fure.

Ant. Here thou tak'ft from me
:

Mart*
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Mart. Turn ! the general

Muft be fafe, howe'er the battle goes*
See you the beacon yonder ?

Ant. Yes ; we're near fhore.

Enter two Gentlemen, with weapons drawn ; they Ji t

upon Martino ; Antonio purfues them out in refcue of
Martino.

Mart. Come, land, land ! you muft clamber by the

cliff;

Here are no (lairs to rife by.
Ant. Ay ! are you there ? [Fight, and Exeunt.

EnterAminta above, and Martino returned again afcends.

Amin. Antonio ?

Mart. Yes. Ifmenia ?

Amin. Thine own.
Mart. Quench the light* thine eyes are guides il-

luftrious.'

Amin. 'Tis necefTary. [Exeunt.

Enter Antonio.

Ant. Your legs have fav'd your lives 3i;

,
whoe'er ye are.

Friend ! Martin' ! where art thou ? not hurt, I hope \

Sure I was furtheft i' th' purfuit of 'em.

My pleafures are forgotten thro* my fears !

The light's extinct ! it was difcreetly done ;

They could not but have notice of the broil,

And fearing that might call up company,
Have carefully prevented, and clos'd up :

I do commend the heed. Oh, but my friend^
I fear he's hurt ! .Friend ! friend ! It cannot be

So mortal, that I fhould lofe thee quite, friend !

A groan ! any thing that may difcover thee !

Thou art not funk fo far, but I might hear thee.

I'll lay mine ear as low as thou canft fall :

Friend ! don Martino ! I muft anfwer for thee,

('Twas in my caufe thou fell'ft) if thou be'ft down.

39 Mart. Your legs have favd, &c.] The error of giving this

fpeech to Martino corrected by Sympfon.
VOL, VII. S Such
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Such dangers fland betwixt us and our joys.

That, fliould we forethink ere we undertake,
We'd fit at home, and fave. What a night's here !

Purpos'd for fo much joy, and now difpos'd
To fo much wretchednefs ! I mall not reft in't !

If I had all my pleafures there within,

I mould not entertain 'em with a fmile.

Good-night to you ! Mine will be black and fad ;

A friend cannot, a woman may be bad. [Exit.

ACT V. SCENE I.

Enter IJmenia and Amlnta.

Ifm. ^\ H, thou falfe

\_J Amin. Do your daring'ft ! he's mine own,
Soul and body mine, church and chamber mine,

Totally mine.

Ifm. Darefl thou face thy falfhood ?

Amin. Shall I not give a welcome to my wimes,
Corns home fo fweetly ? Farewell, your company,
'Till you be calmer, woman ! [#//.

Ifm. Oh, what a heap
Of milery has one night brought with it !

Enter Antonio.

Ant.Where is he ? Do you turn your mame from me ?

You're a blind adulterefs ! you know you are.

Ifm. How's that, Antonio ?

Ant. 'Till 1 have vengeance,
Your fin's not'pardonable ! I will have him,
If hell hide him not ! you've had your laft of him. [Ex.

Ifm. What did he fpeak ? I understood him not !

He call'd me a foul name ; it was not mine >

He took me for another fure.

Enter
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Enter Bellides.

Bel. Ha'! are you there ?

Where is your fweetheart ? I have found you, traytor
To my houfe ! wilt league with mine enemy ?

You'll fried his blood, you'll fay : Ha ! will you fo ?

And fight with your heels upwards ? No, minion j

I haveahufband for you, (fince you're fo rank)
And fuch a hufband as thou fhalt like him.
Whether thou wilt or no : Antonio ?

Ifm. It thunders with the ftorm now.
Bel. And to-night

I'll have it difpatch'd ; I'll make it Cure, 1 !

By tomorrow this time thy maidenhead

Shall not be worth a chicken 40
, if it were

Knock'd at an out-cry. Go ! I'll ha' you before me:

Shough, fhough ! up to your coop, pea-hen !

Ifm. Then I'll try my wings. [Exit.

Bel. Ay? are you good at that? ftop, ftop thief!

ftop there ! [Exit.

SCENE II.

Enter Otranle, and Florimel fmging.

Flor. Now having leifure, and a happy wind,
Thou mayft at pleafure caufe the ftones to grind ;

Sails fpread, and grift here ready to be ground j

Fy, ftand not idly, but let the mill go round !

4 Shall not be 'worth a chicken.] In this place the unknown

gentleman reads thus,

worth a chequin,
And adds that Sir Ifaac Newton in his tables of gold and filver coins

fays, Jequin, chequin, or xacbeen is a gold Venetian coin, worth nine

and fixpence. It may be fo, but yet my friend will, I hope, pardon
me if I have not altered the line according to his direction, for I am,

not fure, that there is not a double entendre couched under this word,
which will be loft by his propos'd correclion of the text. Sympfon.

We apprehend, the old man's meaning is,
'

Thy maidenhead (hall

< not be worth a chicken, which (on a great demand for viands) has
' been killed without fatting.'

S 2 Off,
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Otr. Why doft thou fing and dance thus ? why fo

merry ?

Why dofl thou look fo wantonly upon me ?

And kifs my hands ?

Flor. If I were high enough,
I'd kifs your lips too.

Otr. Do ! this is fome kindnefs ;

This tafles of willingnefs; nay, you may kifs ftill.

But why o' th
s

fudden now does the fit take you,

Unoffer'd, or uncompell'd ? why thefe fweet curt'fies ?

E'en now you would have blufh'd to death to kifs thus ;

Prithee, let me be prepar'd to meet thy kindnefs !

I (hall be unfurnifh'd elfe to hold thee play, wench :

Stay now a little, and delay your bleflings !

If this be love, methinks it is too violent :

If you repent you of your flrictnefs to me,
It is fo fudden, it wants circumftance.

Flor. Fy, how dull !

How long (hall I pine for love ?

How long fhall I fue in vain ?

How long, like the turtle-dove,
Shall 1 heavily thus complain ?

Shall the fails of my love Hand ftill ?

Shall the grill of my hopes be unground ?

Oh fy, oh fy, oh fy !

Let the mill, let the mill go round !

Otr. Prithee be calm a little!

Thou mak'il me wonder ; thou that wert fo flrange,
And read fuch pious rules to my behaviour

But yefternight ; thou that wert made of modefty,
Shouldft in a few ihort minutes turn thus defp'rate !

Flor. You are too cold.

Otr. I do cdnfefs I freeze now !

I am another thing, all over me.

It is my part to wooe, not to be courted

Unfold this riddle ; 'tis to me a wonder,
That now o' th' inftant, ere I can expect,
Ere I can turn my thoughts, and think upon
A feparation of your honeit carriage

From
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From the defires of youth, thus wantonly,
Thus beyond expectation

Flor. I will tell yon,
And tell you ferioufly, why I appear thus,

To hold you no more ignorant and blinded :

I have no modefty ; I'm truly wanton;
I'm that you look for, Sir : Now, come up roundly !

If my ftrid face and counterfeited ftayednefs

Could have won on yon, I had caught you that way,
And you mould ne'er have come t* have known who

hurt you.

Prithee, fweet count, be more familiar with me !

However we are open in our natures,

And apt to more delires than you dare meet with,

Yet we affect to lay the glofs of good on't.

I faw you touch'd not at the bait of Chaftity,

And that it grew diftafteful to your palate

To appear fo holy , therefore I take my true fliape :

Is your bed ready, Sir? you friall quickly find me.

On the bed I'll throw thee, throw thee down 5

Down being laid,

Shall we be afraid

To try the rights that belong to love ?

No, no
-,

there I'll wooe thee with a crown,
Crown our defires ;

Kindle the fires,

When love requires we fhould v/anton prove,

We'll kifs, we'll fport, we'll laugh, we'll play,
If thou com'ft fhort, for thee I'll ftay ;

If thou unfkilful art, on the ground
I'll kindly teach -,-^-we'll have the mill go round.

Qtr. Are you no, maid ?

Flor. Alas, my lord, no certain ;

I'm forry you're fo innocent to think fo.

Is this an age for filly
maids to thrive in ?

It is fo long too fince I loft it, Sir,

That I have no belief I ever was one :

What fhould you do with maidenheads ? you hate 'em;

S 3 ThcyVt
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They're peevifh, pettifh things, that hold no game up,
No pleafure neither -

9 they are fport for furgeons
-

9

I'll warrant you I'll fit you beyond maidenhead :

A fair and eafy way men travel right in,

And with delight, difcourfe, and twenty pleafures,

They enjoy theirjourney; madmen creep thro' hedges.
Otr. I'm metamorphos'd ! Why do you appear,

I conjure you, beyond belief thus wanton ?

Flor. Becaufe I would give you pleafure beyond
belief.

Think me flill in my father's mill,

Where I have oft been found-a

Thrown on my back,
On a well-fill'd lack,

While the mill has flill gone round-a :

Prithee, firrah, try thy (kill ;

And again let the mill go round-a !

Otr. Then you have traded ?

Flor. Traded ? how fhould I know elfe how to live^

Sir,
_

And how toiatisfy fuch lords as you are,

Cur beilguefts and ourricheft?

Otr. How I fhake now !

You take no bale men ?

Flor. Any that will offer ;

All manner of men, and all religions. Sir,

We touch at in our time ^ ail ilates and ages ;

We exempt none.

The young one, the old one,
The fearful, the bold one,
The lame one, tho* ne'er fo unfound,

The Jew 4>r the Turk,
Have leave for to work,
The whilft that the mill goes round.

Otr. You are a common thing then ?

Flor. No matter, fmce you have your private

pleafure,
And have it by an artift excellent :

Whether
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Whether I am thus, or thus, your men can tell you.

Ofr. My men ? defend me ! how I freeze together,
And am on ice ! Do I bite at fuch an orange ?

After my men ? I am preferr'd !

Flor. Why flay you ?

Why do we talk, my lord, and lofe our time ?

Pleafure was made for lips, and fweet embraces ;

Let lawyers ufe their tongues ! Pardon me, Modefly !

This defp'rate way mull help ; or I am miserable.

Ofr. She turns, and wipes her face ; me weeps for

certain !

Some new way now ; me cannot be thus beailly ;

She is too excellent fair to be thus impudent :

She knows the elements of common loofenefs,

The art of levvdnefs 4I
. That, that, that How now,

Sir?

Enter a Servant.

Serv. The king, an't pleafe your lordfhip, is alighted
Clofe at the gate.

Ofr. The king ?

Serv. And calls for you, Sir j

Means to breakfafl here too.

Flor. Then Pm happy !

Ofr. Stolen fo fuddenly ? Go, lock her up ;

Lock her up where the courtiers may not fee her ;

Lock her up clofely, firrah, in my clofet.

Serv. I will, my lord. What, does flie yield yet ?

Otr. Peace!

She's either a damn'd devil, or an angel.

No noife, upon your life, dame, but all filence !

[Exeunt Flor. and Serv.

41 <Tbe art of le*wdnefs.~\ However Florimel's language (hews that

(he had heard of the elements at leaft of loofenefs, yet I think Otrante

fhould fay, that he did not believe (he knew the practical part of it,

and fo I would read,

Not th' art of lewdnef*
Or rather thus,

Not ttf aa oflewdnefs. Art and aEi being often confounded

both in Shakefpear and our Authors. Seaward.

The reft of the fpeech feems to confirm the old reading.

S 4 Enter
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Er.tsrKir.il Lcrds, Vertigo, UJauro, and'ferzc.

fjtr. Your majeily heaps too much honour on me,
With fuch delight to view each feveral corner

Of a rude pile ; there's no proportion in't, Sir.

Ptil. Methinks 'tis handfome, and the rooms along
Are neat, and well contrived 5 the gallery
f.rar.d* pleafan:!/ and fweet. What rooms are thefe?

O/r. They're Huttifh ones.

7^7. Nay, I muft fee.

0:r. Pray >vj co, Sir:

They're lodging-chambers o'er a homely garden.
7 :/. Fit ftill, a:>d handfome

-, very veil ! and thofe ?

O:/'. 'I hofc ;e^d to th* other fide o* th' houfc, an't

l.kc you.
P^2/. Let rr>e f^e thofe.

O/r. You rrjay ; the d^x>rs are open.
\Vhai fhould ihi*. view mean r I am half fufpiciocs,

/^;7. Thb little room ?

O//-. *'J'i% nvrar , a place for tram, Sir,

for r-.bbifb of the houfe.

Mr/. I would fl-e thh too :

J will ;cc all.

O.v. I beferch your majeH-y !

1 ';/; 5'avour of it, and the coarfe appearance
-

/Vy//. *'J n Dot fo baxi
-, you'd not offend your houfe

wiuA :

COT/:, let me ('^-.

0/r. Faith, Sir-

y^/V. I'faith, 1 will fee.

O/r, My groom has the kty, Sir; and 'tii ten to one

Phil. But I will fee it. Force the lock, my lords !

'1'lters be fmithf/enough to mend it : I perceive
You ktq, fomc rare things here, you would not (hew,

difcovered.

'- a fair maid indeed !

/'//, B/ ;;// faith ii ihe^
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Ahand&megirl! COOK forward! do not fear, wench.

Ay, many, here's a treafore worth concealing.
Cill in the mQkr.
O^. Then I am difcoraM'

Fll confcis all before the miller comes, Sir:

*Twas but intention; from all a& Pm dear yet.

PbiL Is this your daughter ?

/>JT. Yes, sift pkaie your highnefs,
This is the Ihape of her ; for her iubdancs, Sir,

.he be no-*- honourable or diihoacurabLe,
ibe be awhite rote, or a canker, is the qcdKom.

x my lord, he made bold wich my ally ;

I :" :r.e be for yuur pace, ycu had be preienre her, Sir;
She's tender-moutrfd i k: her be broken hanciboady!

PsiL Maid, were you ttoFn :

/VJT. I went: aoc wi;Iin5?lT,

An":r.c.L: . r Gncc; f was ce'er bred > bokily.
How has he nsM vcu :

YrT, Sir, very nobly.
-", Be ;ure you .:i orji Aad be turc, rny lord,

You hare cot ^rcnc'd her; if you hive, I ^u vou,
You*ve kkl me, and yjc^eli tco '

Speak as'aia, wecch-

Fter* He has noc wrc^i
~*J m^ Sir ; Pm yer a ccaid :

Bv all tha^s white and icj^oci^i^ I ^TL, Su:
'

Only I iuSerM uader tbroc.^ '^inpc^doQs,
Tl heat of yotsth ; but Hear* ; .

My lord, I am no whore, for il. I

"

And teigaM k cunorngly % irxi czade v

*Twjsdme looKK-do you j I had beea robb'd die,

I had been ouJbrabk ; but I fbc^tTe TOO.

What recompenle we :

Ofir* Agrc^tone^ Sir;

FtrA a repeotaooe^ and a hetrrycce.
*__- ^^ i? ipon - - - ^, . <g ^*- .

Ar. Ida, mybri
Our, Idadktoc

dw.wdld^i afll kw^ Flori-ri
1
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Flor. No, good my lord, thefe often corrupt maidens *,

I dare not touch at theie, they're lime for virgins -,

But if you'll give me
Otr. Any thing in my power,

Or in my purchafe.
Flor. Take heed, noble Sir !

You'll make me a bold afker,

Otr. Afk me freely.

Flor. Afk yon ? I do afk you, and I deferve you $

I've kept you from a crying fin would damn you
To men and time ; I have preferv'd your credit,

That would have died to all pofterity :

Curfes of maids mall never now afflict you,
Nor parents' bitter tears make your name barren.

If he deferves well that redeems his country,
And as a patriot be remember'd nobly,

Nay, fet the higheft; may not I be worthy
To be your friend, that have preferv'd your honour ?

Otr. You are, and thus I take you ; thus I feal you
Mine own, and only mine.

Phil. Count, fhe deferves you :

And let it be my happinefs to give you !

[Gives her to Otrante.

I've giv'n a, virtuous maid now, I dare fay it ;

'Tis more than blood. I'll pay her portion, Sir ,

And it ihall be worthy you.
Fra. I'll fell my mill,

I'll pay fome too ! I'll pay the fidlers,

And we'll have all i' th' country at this wedding.

Pray let me give her too : Here, my lord, take her,
Take her with all my heart, and kifs her freely.

'Would I could give you all this hand has Itol'n too,

In portion witM her ! 'twould make her a little whiter.

The wind blows fair now , get me a young miller !

Vert. She muft have new cloaths.

Terzo. Yes.

Vert. Yes, marry muft fhe.

If't pleafe ye, madam, let me fee theftateof your body;
I'll fit you inftantly.

Phil.
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Phil. Art not thou gone yet ?

Vert. An't pleafe your Grace, a gown, a handfome

gown now,
An orient gown

Phil. Nay, take thy pleafure of her.

Vert. Of cloth of tiffue I can fit you, madam :

(My lords, (land out o' th' light !) a curious body !

The neatelt body in Spain this day with embroider'd

flowers,

A clinquant petticoat of fome rich fluff,

To catch the eye : I have a thoufand fafhions.

Oh, fleeve, oh, fleeve! I'll fludy all night, madam,
To magnify your fleeve.

Otr. Do, fuperftitious taylor,
When you've more time.

Flor. Make me no more than woman, and Pm thine.

Otr. Sir, happily my wardrobe, with your help,

May fit her inftantly ; will you try her ?

Vert. If I fit her not, your wardrobe cannot :

But if the fafhion be not there, you mar her.

Enter Antonio, Conftable, and Officers.

Ant. Is my offence fo great, ere I be convict,

To be torn with rafcals ? If it be law,

Let 'em be wild horfes rather than thefe.

Phil. What's that ?

Con. This is a man fufpected of murder, if it pleafe

your Grace.

Phil. It plea/es me not, friend ; but who fufpefts
him ?

Con. We that are your highnefs' extraordinary

officers,

We that have taken our oaths to maintain you in peace.
Phil. 'Twill be a great charge to you.
Con. 'Tis a great charge indeed;

But then we call our neighbours to help us. This

gentleman
And another were fallen out (yet's that's more

Than I am able to fay, for I heard no words
Between
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Between 'em, but what their weapons fpoke, clafh,

and clatter)

Which we feeing, came with our bills of government,
And firft knock'd down their weapons, and then the men.

Phil. And this you did to keep the peace ?

Con. Yes, an't like your Grace,
We knock'd 'em down, to keep the peace : This we

laid hold on,

The other we fet in the flocks. That I could do

By mine own power, without your majefty.

Enter Aminta.

PM. How fo, Sir ?

Con. I am a fhoemaker by my trade.

Amin. Oh, my hufband !

Why {lands my hnfband as a man endangered?
Refcore him me, as you are merciful !

I'll anfwer for him.

Ant. What woman is this ?

What hufband ? Hold thy bawling ! I know thee.for

no wife.

Amin. You married me lafl night.
Ant. Thou liefl ! I neither was

In church nor houfe lafl night, nor faw I thee.

A thing that was my friend, i fcorn to name now,
Was with Ifmenia, like a thief, and there

He violated a facred trufl: This thou mayfl know,
Aminta.

Amin. Are not you ^he ?

Ant. No, nor a friend of his :

'Would I had killed him ! I hope I have.

Amin. That was my hufband, royal Sir, that man,
That excellent/nan !

Enter Bellides.

Ant. That villain, that thief !

Bel. Have I caught you, Sir ? Well overtaken !

This is mine enemy. Pardon, my fovereign !

Phil. Good chanty, to crave pardon for your enemy !

JW,
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Bel. Mine own pardon, Sir, for my joy's rud^nefs.

In what place better could I meet my foe,

And both of us fo well provided too ?

He with fome black blood-thirfty crime upon him,
That (ere the horfe-leech burft) will fuck him dry j

I with a fecond accufation,

Enough to break his neck, if need Ihould be ;

And then to have e'en Juftice' felf to right us 4*
!

How mould I make my joys a little civil,

They might not keep this noife ?

Ant. Here is fome hope :

Should th' axe be dull, the halter is preparing.
Phil. What is your accufation, Sir ? We've heard

the former.

Enter Julio.

Bel. Mine, my lord ? A ftrong one.

Julio. A falfe one, Sir,

At lead malicious ; an evidence

Of hatred and defpite : He would accufe

My poor kinfman of that he never dream'd of,

Nor waking faw, the dealing of his daughter,
She whom, I know, he would not look upon.

Speak, Antonio, didft thou ever fee her ?

Ant. Yes, Sir ; I have feen her.

Eel. Ah, ha, friend Julio !

Julio. He might; but how? With an unheedful eye,

An accidental view, as men fee multitudes,
That the next day dare not precifely fay

They faw that face, or that, amongft 'em all.

Didft thou fo look on her ?

41
Jujlice felf to right us] Is from the molt ancient edition ; the

odlavo has it,

Jujlice it felf, &c.

The reading in the text completes the meafure here, and I wifti t

could have done the fame by the affiftance of all the copies through
the reft of the play, for great part of it is fo far from being verfe, that

it has no pretence to any fuch thing, and indeed in a multitude of places

is neither better nor worfe than profe run mad. Sympfon.

This juftice to the meafure has been attempted in this edition.

BeL
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Bel. Guilty, guilty !

His looks hang themfelves.

Phil. Your patience, gentlemen !

I pray you tell me if I be in error
-,

I may fpeak often when I fhould but hear :

This is fome ihow you would prefent us with,
And I do interrupt it. Pray you fpeak,

(It feems no more) is't any thing but a Ihow ?

Bel. My lord, this gentlewoman can mew you all,

So could my daughter too, if me were here :

By this time they are both immodeft enough.
She is fled me, and I accufe this thief for't.

Don Martino, his own friend, is my teilimony ;

A practis'd night-work !

Phil. That Martino's the other

In your cuilody ; he was forgotten :

Fetch him hither.

Con. We'll bring the flocks and all elfe,

An't pleafe your Grace !

Enter Buftopha and IJmenia.

Amin. That man's my hufband certain,

Inltead of this: Both would have deceiv'd, and both

Beguil'd
43

.

Buft. So ho, miller, miller ! look out, miller !

Is there ne'er a miller amongft you here, gentlemen ?

Terzo. Yes, Sir, here is a miller amongft gentlemen,
A gentleman miller.

Buft. I fhould not be far off then ;

There went but a pair of iheers and a bodkin between us.

Will you to work, miller ? here is a maid
Has a lack full of news for you : Shall your ftones walk ?

4J Both wot?d hafje deceived, and both begulFd.~\ What, deceived
and beguirdtQQ ? Aminta purposed no fuch tautology, but only that

fhe and Mirtino were two designing cheats, and had been as well

fitted for their purposed knavery. But as the old reading does not, nay
cannot make out this fenfe, I fufped we fhou'd write thus,

Both (i.e. of us) would have deceitd
t
and both are beguiled.

Sympfon.
The old reading bears the fame fenfe.

Will
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Will you grind, miller ?

Phil. This your fon, Franio ?

Fra. My ungracious, my difobedient,

My unnatural, my rebel fon, my lord.

Buft. Fy ! your hopper runs over, miller.

Fra. This villain

(Of my own flefh and blood) was acceflary
To the dealing of my daughter.

Buft. Oh mountain,
Shalt thou call a molehill a fcab upon the face of the

earth ?

Tho' a man be a thief, mall

A miller call him fo ? Oh, egregious !

Julio. Remember, firrah, who you fpeak before.

Buft. I fpeak before a miller, a thief in grain ;

For he deals corn : He that deals a wench,
Is a true man to him.

Phil. Can you prove that ?

You may help another caufe that was in pleading,

Buft. I'll prove it drongly. He that deals corn, deals

The bread of the commonwealth -

9 he that deals

A wench, deals but the flefh.

Phil. And how
Is the bread-dealing more criminal than the flefh ?

Buft. He that deals bread, deals that which is

Lawful every day; he that deals flefh, deals nothing
from the fading day:

ErgO) to deal the bread is the arranter theft.

Phil. This is to fome purpofe.

Buft. Again, he
That deals flefh deals for his own belly full ;

He that deals bread, robs the guts of others: ,

Ergo, the arranter thief the bread-dealer.

Again, he that deals flefh, deals once, and gives

over;

Yes, and often pays for it ; the other

Steals every day, without fatisfaction.

To conclude, bread-dealing is the more capital

crime $

For
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For what he fteals, he puts it in at the head;
He that fleals flefli (as the Dutch author fays)
Puts it in at the foot (the lower member).
Will you go as you are now, miller?

Phil. How has this fatisfied you, don Bellides ?

Bel. Nothing, my lord; my caufe is ferious!

I claim a daughter from that loving thief there.

Ant. I would I had her for you, Sir !

Eel. Ha, ha, Julio!

Julio. How laid you, Antonio ! Wifh you, you had
his daughter ?

Ant. With my foul I wifh her; and my body
Shall perifh, but I will enjoy my foul's wifh.

I would have flain my friend for his deceit^

But I do find his own deceit hath paid him.

Julio. Will you vex my foul forth ? no other choice

But where my hate is rooted ? Come hither, girl !

Whofe pretty maid art thou ?

Ifm. The child of a poor man, Sir.

Julio. The better for it. With my fbvereign's leave,

I will wed thee to this man, will he, nill he.

Phil. Pardon me, Sir, I'll be no love-enforcer ;

I ufe no power of mine unto thofe ends.

Julio. Wilt thou have him ?

Ifm. Not unlefs he love me.
Ant. I do love thee : Farewell all other beauties !

I fettle here. You are Ifmenia. \AfidetoIJmenia.

Ifm. The fame I was; better, norworfe, Antonio*.

Ant. I fhall have your confent here, I am fure, Siry

Eel. With all my heart, Sir; nay, ifyou accept it,

I'll do this kindnefs to mine enemy,
And give her as a father.

Ant. She'll thank you as a daughter;
Will you not/ifmenia ?

Bel. How! Ifmenia?

Ifm. Your daughter, Sir.

Bel. Is it poffible ?

Away, you feeble-witted things! You thought
You'd caught the old ones ! You wade, you wade

In
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Infhallow fords; we can fwim, we: Look here!

We made the match; we are all friends, good friends:

Thin, thin ! Why, the fool knew all this, this fool.

Buft. Keep that to yourfelf, Sir; what I knew I

knew :

This fack is a witnefs. Miller, this is not for your
thumbing.

Here's gold lace; you may fee her in her holiday
Cloaths if you will ; I was her wardrobe-man.

Enter Martino> Amintay ConftaUe and Officers.

Ant. You beguiFd me well, Sir.

Mart. Did you fpeak to me, Sir ?

Ant. It might feem to you, Martino ;

Your confcience has quick ears.

Mart. My fight was

A little dim i'th' dark indeed ; fo was

My feeling cozen'd; yet I am content:

I am the better underftander now ;

1 know my wife wants nothing of a woman !

There you're my junior.
Ant. You're not hurt?

Mart. Not ihrewdly hurt;

I have good fieih to heal, you fee, good round flefh.

Thefe cherries will be worth chopping, crack Hones

and all ;

I fhould not give much to boot to ride

In your new, and you in my old ones now.

Ant. You miftake the weapon : Are you not hurt ?

Mart. A little fcratch; butrfhall claw't off well

enough.

Enter Gillian.

Gil. I can no longer own what is not mine,

With a free confcience. My liege, your pardon.
PbiL For what? Who knows this woman ?

Fra. I beft, my lord ; I've been acquainted with her

Thefe forty fummers, and as many winters,

Were it fpring again : She's like the gout ; I can. get

VOL, VII, T
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No cure for her.

Phil. Oh, your wife, Franio ?

Fra. 'Tis '
oh, my wife

v
indeed, my lord ; a painful

Stitch to my fide; 'would it were pick'd out !

Phil. Well, Sir,

Your filehce !

r

Buft. Will you be

Older and older every day than other?

The longer you live the older {till ? Muft his majefty
Command your filence, ere you'll hold your tongue ?

Phil: Your reprehenfion runs into the fame fault:

Pray, Sir, will you be filent?

Buft. I have told him
Of this before now, my liege f but age
Will have his courfe, and his weakneffes

Phil. Good Sir,

Your forbearance.

Buft. And h'is frailties, and his follies,

As I may fay, that cannot hold his tongue
Ere he DC bidden -

Phil. Why, firr'ah !

Buft. But I believe

Your majefty will not be long troubled with him :

I hope that woman has fomething to cbnfefs

'Will hang' them both.

Phil. Sirrah, you'll pull your deftiny upon you,
If you ceafe not, the' fdorter.

'Buft. Nay, Thave done, 'my liege 5 yet
It grieves me that I fhould call that man father,

That fhduld'be fo fhamelefs, that being commanded
To hold his tongue

Phil. To th' porter's lodge with him.

Buft. I thank yoiir Grace ! I .have a friend there.

Phil. Speak, woman !

If any interruption meet thee more, it ihall

Be punifh'd iharply.
Gil. Good my liege, (I dare not)

Afk you the queftion why that old man weeps.
Phil. Who ? -count Julio? I 'obferv'd it not. //

You
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You hear the queftion, Sin will you give the caufe ?

Julio. Oh, my lord, it hardly will get paflage,

(It i$ a forrow of that greatnefs grown)
'Lefs it diffolve in tears, and come by parcels.

Gil. I'll help you. Sir, in the delivery,
And bring you forth ajoy : You loft a daughter.

Julio. 'Twas that recounted thought brought forth

thefe forrows.

Gil. She's found again. Know you this mantle, Sir?

Julio. Ha?
Gil. Nay, leave your wonder; I'll explain it to you.

This did enwrap your child, whom ever fince

1 have call'd mine, when nurfe Amaranta,
In a remove from Mora to Corduba,
Was feiz'd on by a fierce and hungry bear ;

She was the ravin's prey, as Heav'n fo would !

He with his booty fill'd, forfook the babe :

All this was in my fight ; and fo long I faw,

Until the cruel creature left my fight ;

At which advantage I adventur'd me
To refcue thefweet lamb: I did it, Sir;

,
And ever fince I have kept back your joy,
And made it mine. But age hath wearied me,
And bids me back reftore unto the owner
What I unjuftly kept thefe fourteen years.

Julio. Oh, thou haft ta'en fo many years from me,
And made me young as was her birth-day to me.

Oh, good my liege, give my joys a pardon !

I muft go pour a bleflmg on my child,

Which here would be too rude and troublefome. [Ex,
Phil. Franio, you knew this before ?

Buft. Oh, oh ! Item for you, miller!

Fra. I did, my liege ; I muft confefs I did :

And I confefs, I ne'er would have confefs'd,

Had. not that woman's tongue begun to me.

We poor ones love,
'

and would have comforts, Sir,

As well as great. This is no ftrange fault, Sir ;

There's many men keep other mens/ children,

As tho' they were their own.
T 2
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Buft. Itm&y ftretch

Further yet ; I befeech you, my liege, let

This woman be a little further examined 5

Let the wards of her confcience be fearch'd 44
:

I would know how Ihe came by me; I am
Aloflchild, if I be theirs: Though I have

Been brought up in a mill, yet I had ever

A mind, methought, to be a greater man.
. Phil. She will refolve you fure.

Gil'. Ay, ay,

Boy 5 thou art mine own flefh and blood, born
Of mine own body.

Bufl. 'Tis very unlikely
That fuch a body ihould bear me ! There's no

Truft in thefe millers.. Woman, tell the truth!

My father lhail forgive thee, whatfoever

He was, were he knight, fquire, or captain j lefs

He fhould not be.

Gil. Thou art mine own child, boy.

Buft. And was the miller my father ?

Gil. Wouldft thou make

Thy mother a whore, knave ?

Buft.. Ay, if Ihe make me
A baftard. The rack muft make her confefs, my lord

I lhall never come to know who I am elfe.

I have a worfhipful mind in me fure $ methinks

I do fcorn poor folks.

Enter Otrante, Florimel, Julio, &c.

Phil. Here comes the brighteft glory of the day $

Love yok'd with love, the beft equality,
Without the level of eilate or perfon

45
, -^

'

** Let the words of her confcience be fearch'W,J Sympfon reads

wounds for wordi. We thinks wards is as much more congruous to

the fe'rife, as it is nearer the trace of the letters.

4-s
Levelofejlateor perfon.] In the butinefs of match-making, ge

nerally the chief confideration turns rot on the qualify of the perfons,
but the quantity of their means. If fo

f
then poffibly the Poets made

(he king exprels hinjfclf thus,

Without
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Julio. You both fhall be rewarded bountifully 5

We'll be a-kin too ; brother and'fifter

Shall be chang'd -with us ever.

Eufl. Thank you, urrcle! My lifter is my coufin

Yet at the laft caft: Farewell, fifter-fofter !

If I had known the civil law would have
Allowed it, thou hadft had another manner
Of hufband than thou haft; but much good do thee !

I'll dance at thy wedding, kifs the bride, andfo *

Julio. Why, how now, firrah?

Buft. 'Tis lawful now, Ihe's none of my fifter.

It was a miller and a lord

That had a fcabbard and a fword,
He put it up in the country word,

The miller and his daughter.

She has a face, and fhe can fmg,
She has a grace, and Ihe can fpring,
She has a place with another thing,

Tradoodle.

Fra. A knavifh. brother of yours, my lord*

Buft. 'Would I

Were acquainted with your taylor, noble brother.

Qtr. You may; there he is ! mine, newly entertain'd.

Vert. Ifyou have any work for me, Ican fit you, Sir;

I fitted the lady.

Buft. My fifter, taylor?
What fits her will hardly fit me*

Vert. Who fits her

May fit you, Sir ; the taylor can do both.

'Eufl. You have a true yard, taylor ?

Without the level of eftate or portion.
So in this very play, ad ii. fcene ii. Martino fays to Antonio,

You not confider, 67r,

The great difparity is in their bloods,

Eftates, and fortunes.

Unlefs the reader will fay that per/on above may mean the quality of

blood. On that fuppofition indeed the line may ftand without any
alteration. Sjmpfon.

As it undoubtedly ftiould do, fpite of hypercriticifm.

T 3 Vert.
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Vert. Ne'er a whit too long, I warrant you.

Euft. Then, taylor, march with me away !

I fcorn thefe robes, I muft be gay -,

My noble brother he (hall pay
Tom Taylor. [Exeunt.

Phil. Your recovered friendfhips are found, gen
tlemen ?

Eel. At heart, at heart, my lord : Theworm fhall not;

Beyond many ages find a breach to enter at.

Phil. Theie lovers* unities I will not doubt of.

How happy have you made our progrefs then,
To be the witnefs of fuch fair accords

,!

Come, now we'll eat with you, my lord Otrante :

'Tis a charge fav'd; you muft not grudge your gueft ;

'Tis both my welcome, and your wedding-feaft.

[Exeunt omnes.
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THE

KNIGHT OF MALTA.

A C T I. S G E N E I.

Enter Mountferrat.

Mountferrat. IPX ARES fhe defpife me thus?

|-
me, that with fpoil

JL>^ And hazardous exploits, full

fixteen years

Have led (as hand-maids) Fortune, Victory,
Whom the Maltezi call my fervitors ?

Tempefts I have fubdued, and fought them calm,

Out-lighten'd light'ning in my chivalry,
Rid (tame as Patience) billows that kick'd Heav'n,
Whiftled enraged Boreas 'till his gufts
Were grown fo gentle, that he feem'd to figh,
Becaufe he could not fhew the air my keel ;

And yet I cannot conquer her bright eyes,

Which, tho* they blaze, both comfort and invite ;

Neither by force, nor fraud, pafs thro* her ear,

Whofe guard is only blufhing Innocence,
To take the leaft pofiefiion of her heart.

Did I attempt her with a thread-bare name,

Un-napt with meritorious actions,

She might with colour difallow my fuit :

But, by the honour of this Chriftian crofs,

(In blood of infidels fo often died,

Which mine own foul and fword hath fixed here,

And
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And neither favour, nor birth's privilege)
Oriana fhall confefs, (altho* me be

Valetta's lifter, our Grand-mailer here)

The wages of fcorn'd love is baneful hate,

And, if I rule not her, I'll rule her fate.

Enter Rocca.

Rocca, my trufly fervant, welcome !

Rocca. Sir,

I wilh my news deferv'd it ! Haplefs I,

That, being lov'd and trufted, fail to bring
The loving anfwer that you do expecl.

Mount/. Why fpeak'it thou from me ? thy pkas'd
eyes fend forth

Beams brighter than the ftar that ufiiers day ;

Thy fmiles redore lick expectation.
Rocca. I bring you, Sir, her fmiles

1

,
not mine.

Mountf. Her fmiles ?

Why, they are prefents for kings' elded fons:

Great Solyman, that wearies his hot eyes
But to perufe his deck'd feraglio,
When from the number of his concubines

He chufeth one for that night, in his pride
Of them, wives, wealth, is notfo rich as I

In this one Imile, from Oriana fent.

Rocca, Sir, fare you well I

Mountf. Oh, Rocca! thou art wife,

And wouldd not have the torrentof my joy
Ruin me headlong ! Aptly thou conceiv'd,
If one reviving fmile can raife me thus,
What trances will the fweet words which thou bring'ft
Cad me into. I felt, my dearefl friend,

(No more my fervant) when I employ 'd thee,

That knew'ft to'look and fpeak as lovers fhould,
And carry faithfully thy mailer's fighs,
That it mud. work fome heat in her cold heart;

And all my labours now come fraLighted home
Wiih ten-foU prize.

Racea. Will you yet hear me ?

Mountf.
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Mountf. Yes:

But take heed, gentle Rocca, that thou doft

Tenderly by degrees afTault mine ears

With her confent, now to embrace my love ;

For thou well know'ft I've been fo plung'd, Ip torn

With her refolved reject, and neglect,
That to report her foft acceptance now
Will ftupify fenfe in me, if not kill.

Why fhew'ft thou this diftemper ?

Rocca. Draw your fword,

And, when I with my breath have blalted you.
Kill me with it :

I bring you fmiles of pity, not affection,

For fuch me fent.

Mountf. Oh ! can me pity rne ?

Of all the paths lead to a woman's love,

Pity's the ftraighteft.

Rocca. Waken, Sir, and know
That her contempt (if you can name it fo)

Continues dill ; me bids you throw your pearl
Into ftrong dreams, and hope to turn them fo,

Ere her to foul dishonour ; write your plaints
In rocks of coral grown above the fea ,

Them hope to (often to companion,
Or change their modeft blufh to loNre-fick pale,
Ere work her to your impious requefts.
All your loofe thoughts me chides you home again,
But with fuch cairn behaviour, and mild looks,,

Shegentlier denies than others grant,
For juft as others love, fo doth fhe hate.

She fays, that by your order you are bound
From marrying ever, and much marvels then

You would thus violate her, and your own/rf/V,
That being the virgin you mould now protect.

Hitherto, fhe profefles, fh' has conceal'd

Your luilful batt'ries -

9 but the next, me vows,

(In open hall, before the honour'd crofs,

And her great brother) fhe will quite difclofe,

Calling for juftice, to your utter fhame.

Mountf,
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Mountf. Hence ! find the Blackamoor that waits

upon her,

Bring her unto me , me doth love me yet,

And I muft her now, at leafb feem to do.

Cupid, thy brands that glow thus in my veins,

I will with blood extinguifh ! Art not gone?
[Exit Rocca*

Shall my defires, like beggars, wait at door,
Whilil any others revel in her bread ?

Sweat on, my fpirits ! Know, thou trick'd-up toy,

My love's a violent flood, where thou art fall'n ;

Playing with which tide th' hadfl been gently tofs'd,?

But, crofting it, thou art o'erwhelm'd and loft.

Enter Aflorius and Caftriot.

Caft. Monfieur, good day !

Afto. Good morrow, valiant knight !

What, are you for this great folemnity
This morn intended ?

Mountf. What folemnity ?

Afto. Th' inverting of the martial Spaniard,
Peser Gomera, with our Chriftian badge.

Caft. And young Miranda, the Italian ;

Both which, with wondrous prowefs and great Inck^
Have dar'd and done for Malta fuch high feats,

That not one fort in it but rings their names
As loud as any man's.

Mount/. As any man's ?

Why, we have fought for Malta.

Afto. Yes, Mountferrat,
No bold knight ever pafb you ; but we wear

The dignity of Chriftians on our breafts,

And have a long tirrie triumph'd for our conquefts :

Thefe conquer'd a long time, not triumph'd yet.

Mount/. Aftorius, you're a moft indulgent knight,

Detracting from yourfelf, to acid to others.

You know this title is the period
To ail our labours, the extremity
Of that tall pyramid, where honour hangs

-

9

Which
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Which we with fweat and agony have reach'd,
And Ihould not then fo eafily impart
So bright a wreath to every cheap defert.

Caft. How is this Frenchman chang'd^ Aftorius-1

Some fallen difcontent pofTefles him,
That makes him envy what he heretofore

Did moft ingenuoufly but emulate.

Mount. Oh, furious defire, how like a whirlwind
Thou hurried me beyond mine honour's point !

Out of my heart, bafe luft ! or, heart, I vow
Thofe flames that heatme thus, I'll burn thee in. [Afide.

Ajlo. Do you obferve him ?

Mountf. What news of the Dane?
That valiant captain Norandine ?

Caft. He fights dill,

In view o'th' town , he plays the devil with 'em,
And they, the Turks with him.

Mountf. They're well met then;

'Twere fin to lever 'em. Pifh woman memory
'Would one of ye would leave me ! \AJide.

Aflo. Six frefli gallies

I in St. Angelo from the promontory
This morn defcried, making a girdle for him ;

But our Great-mafter doth intend relief

This prefent meeting. Will you walk along ?

Mountf. Hum I have read, ladies enjoy'd have

been

The gulphs of worthier! men, buried their names,
Their former valour, bounty, beauty, virtue,

And fent them (linking to untimely graves.
I that cannot enjoy, by her difdain,

Am like to prove as wretched. Woman then

Checking, or granting, is the grave of men. \Afidc*

Aflo. He's faying of his prayers fure.

Caft. Will you go, Sir?

'Mountf. I cry you mercy ! I am fo tranfportcd

(Your pardon, noble brothers) with a bufmefs

That doth concern all Malta, that I am
(Anon you'll hear it) almoft blind and deaf

(Luft
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(Luft neither fees nor hears aught but itfelf)
But I will follow inftantly. Your crofs.

Afto. Not mine.
[Crofs dropt.

Caft. Nor mine 5 'tis yours.

Afto. Cafi. Good morrow, brother. \Exeunt.
Mountf. White innocent iign, thou doft abhor to

dwell

So near the dim thoughts of this troubled breaft,

And grace thefc graceiefs projects ofmy heart!

Enter Zanthia, alias Abdella.

Yet I mufr wear thee, to protect my crimes,
I; not tor confcience, for hypocrify ;

Some churchmen fo wear caifocks. Oh, my Zanthia>

My pearl, that fcorns a flain ! I much repent
AU my neglects; let me, Ixion like,

Embrace my black cloud, fincemy Juno is

So wrathful, andaverfe: Thou art more foft

And full of dalliance than the fairefl flefh.

And far more loving.
Zcnt. Ay, you fay fo now 5

But, like a property, when I have ferv'd

Your turns, you'll cail me off, or hang me up
For a f?gn fomewhere.

Mountf. May my life then forfake me,
Or, from my expedled blifs, be caft to hell !

Zant. My tongue, Sir, cannot lifp to meet you fo^

Nor rny black cheek pur on a feigned blufh,
To make me feem more rnodell than I am.
This ground-work will not bear adult'rate red,

Nor. artificial white, to cozen love.

Thefe dark locks are not purchas'cl, nor thefe teeth,

For ev'ry niglit jhey are my bedfellows ;

No bath, no blanching water, fmoothing oils,

'v>rh mend me up; and yet, Mountferrat, know,
I .iiii as full of pleafure in the touch

.As e'er a white-fac'd puppet of 'em all,

juicy, and firm; imfiedge them of their tires,

Their wires, their partlets, pins^ and perriwigs,
And
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And they appear like bald-cootes, in the neft :

I can as blithly work in my love's bed,
And deck thy fair neck withthefe jetty chains,

Sing thee afleep, being wearied; and, refreih'd,
With the fame organ, fteal fleep off again.

Mount/. Oh, my black fwan, flecker than cygnet's

phuV,
Sweeter than is the fweet ofpomander,
Breath'd like curl'd Zephyrus, cooling limon-trees,

Straight as young pines, or cedars in the grove !

Quickly defcend, lovers' beft canopy,
Still Night, for Zanthia doth enamour me
Beyond all continence ! Perpetrate, dear wench,
What thou haft promis'd, and I vow by Heav'n,
Malta, I'll leave in it my honours here,

And in fome other country, Zanthia make
My wife, and my beft fortune.

Zant. From this hope,
Here is an anfwer to that letter, which
I lately fhew'd you, fent from Tripoly,

By the great balha, which importunes her

Love unto him, and treachery to the ifland;

Which will fhe undertake, by Mahomet
The Turk there vows, on his bleft Alcoran,

Marriage unto her : This the Mafter knows,
But is refolv'd of her integrity,
As well he may, fweet lady; yet, for love

For love of thee, Mountferrat, (oh ! what chains

Of deity, 6^ duty can hold love ?)

I have this anfwer fram'd, fo like her hand

As if it had been moulded qff, returning
The bafha's letter fafe into her pocket.
What you will do with it, yourfelf beft knows.

Farewell! keep my true Heart, keep true your vows.

[Exit.

Mount/. 'Till I be duft, my Zanthia, be confirmed.

Sparrows, and doves, fit' coupling 'twixt thy lips.

\ Silkner than ygneftplujb.] So firit folio, Sympfon.
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It is not love, but flrong libidinous will

That triumphs o'er me ; and to fatiate that,

What difference 'twixt this Moor, and her fair dame?

Night makes their hues alike, their ufe isfo ;

Whofe hand's fo fubtle he can colours name,
If he do wink, and touch 'em ? Luft being blind,
Never in women did diftindtion find.

SCENE IL

Enter two Gentlewomen.

i Gent, But i'faith doft thou think my lady-

Was never In love ?

vGent. I rather think fhe was ever

In love 5 in perfect charity % I mean,
With all the world.

1 Gent. A moft Chriftian aniwer,

I'promife you. But I mean in love

With a man.
2 Gent. With a man ? what elfe ? wouldft have hei*

In love with a, beaft ?

1 Gent. You are fomewhat quick ;

But if fhe were, it were no precedent :

Did you never read of Europa
The fair, chat leapt a bull, that leapt the fea,

That fwam to land,, and then leapt her ?

2 Gent. Oh, heavens ! a bull ?

1 Gent. Yes, a white bull.

2 Gent. Lord ! how could Ihe fit him ?

Where did fhe hold?

1 Gent. Why, by the horn ; fmce which time,
No woman, almoft, is contented 'till

She have a horA of her own to hold by.
2 Gent. Thou

Art very knavifh.

2
2 Gent. 1 rather thinkjhe was ever in Io<ve9 in perfeft charity.
1 Gent. 1 mean> with all the icorU.

2 Gent. A moft Chrjftian anfiver, I promife you ; but, &c.

2 Gent.' With a man ?] Corre&ed ih 1750.

1= Gent*
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1 Gent. And thou very foolifh.

But, firrah, why doll not thou marry ?

2 Gent. Becaufe

I would be no man's looking-glafs.
1 Gent. As how?
2 Gent. As thus; there is no foife (if fhe

Be good and true, will honour and obey)
But muft reflect the true countenance of

Her hufband upon him : If he look fad upon her.

She muft not look merrily upon him ; if he

Look merrily, fhe muft not forrowfully ;

Elfe Ihe is a falfe glafs, and fit for

Nothing bitt breaking : His anger muil be

Her difcontent, his pleafure her delight :

If he weep, Ihe muft cry;
If he laugh, fhe muft fhew her teeth ;

If he be fick, Ihe muft not be in health ;

If he eat caudles, fhe muft eat pottage; fhe

Muft have no proper pafTion of her own !

And is not this a tyranny ?

1 Gent. Yes, i'faith!

Marriage may well be call'd a yoke ! Wives then

Are but like fuperficial lines in geometry,
That have no proper motion of their own,

But as their bodies (their hufbands) move. Yet

I know fome wives, that are never freely merry,
Nor truly pleas'd, but when they're furtheft off

Their hufbands.

2 Gent. That's becaufe the moon
Governs 'em ; which hath moft light and fhines

Brighteft, the more remote it is from the fun ;

And, contrary, is more fullen, dim, and fhews

Leaft fplendor, when it is neareft.

1 Gent. But if I were to marry,
I would marry a fair effeminate fool.

2 Gent. Why ?

1 Gent. Becaufe I would lead the blind whither I

lift.

2 Gent. And I the wifeft man I could get for money,

VOL. Vll, U Becauie
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Becaufe I had rather follow the clear-lighted :

Blefs me from a hufband that fails by his wife's com-

pafs!
1 Gent. Why?
2 Gent. Why, 'tis ten to one but flie

Breaks his head in her youth ; and, when flie is old.

She'll never leave 'till fhe has broke his back too !

1 Gent. But what fcurvy knights have we here in

Malta 3

,

That when they are dub'd take their oath ofallegiance
To live poor, and chaftly, ever after ?

2 Gent. 'Faith,

Many knights in other nations (I have heard)
Are as poor as ours; marry, where one of 'em

Has taken the oath of chaftity, we want
A new Columbus to find out.

Enter ZantJoia.

Zant. Hift, wenches!

My lady calls
-,

(he's entering the terrace,

To fee the fhow.

1 Gent. Oh, black pudding !

2 Gent. My little labour in vain ! [Exeunt
r

.

3 Broke his back too

But what fcurvy knight have you here in Malta, &c.

Enter Zanthia.

Zan. Hift, nuenches : my lady ca/ts, Jhii entring
The terrafs, to fee theflow.

1 Gent. Oh black pudding.
2 Gent. My little labour in *vain.

i Gent. But what fcurvy knights have we here in Malta, that, &c.~[
This confufion and repetition appear in all the editions but the pre-
fent. We apprehend there can be no doubt but Zanthia's entry,
and the five following lines, fhould be removed to the conclufion of
the fcene, which hitherto ended with the words, Columbus to find out.

The &V. (with tAe fenfelefs variation of 'the words) induces us to

think, that the firit occurrence of the reiterated line was meant as a

direction for the performer to pafs on to thatpaffage beginning, But
rwhatfcurvyt &c.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Enter above, Oriana, Zanthia> and two Gentlewomen \

beneath, Valetta> Mottntferrat, Aftorius, Caftriot> Go*

mera, Miranda, attendants of Knights^ &c.

^Mountf. Are you there, lady ?

Ori. Thou'rt a naughty man ;

Heav'n mend thee !

Val. Our great meeting, princely brothers^
Ye holy foldiers of the Chriftian-Crofs,
Is to relieve our captain Norandine^
Now fighting for Valetta with the Turk 4

-,

A valiant gentleman, a noble Dane
As e'er the country bred, endanger'd now

By frem fupply of head-bound infidels 5
.

Much means, much blood this warlike Dane hath fpent
T* advance our flag above their horned moons,
And oft hath brought in profitable conqueft j

We muft not fee him perifh in our view;

How far off fight they ?

Mir. Sir, within a league;
VaL 'Tis well. Our next occafion of coriveritin*O

Are thefe two gentlemen, {landing in your fight \

(Ye noble props of Malta !) royally
Defcended are they both, valiant as War 6

,

Miranda, and Gomera : Full ten years

They've ferv'd this ifland, perfected exploits

* Now fighting for Valetta.} Sympfon afks,
* But was Norandine

' then fighting only for the grand-mafter ?' Anfwering himfelf in the

negative, he fuppofes a corruption, and reads, fighting 'FORE Va
letta. We fee no need for variation, the fenfe being, that he is

fighting for Valetta, upon the fafety of which town their own fecu-

rity depends.
5 Head-bound.] i. c* Turban*J, as in Othello. Theobald.

6 Valiant as War.] Sympfon thinks this corrupt; and fays, We1

muft turn the W upfide down, and add an $? and fo fubftitute Mars

for Wan ; or elfe read, Valiant IN <war ;
*

or, if fuch a liberty may
be allowed, a valiant pair.' There needs no variation, fince by
War is underftocd the genius or god of war,

U a Matchlefs,
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Matchlefs, and infinite , they're honeft, wife,
Not empty of one ornament of man.
Moil eminent agents were they in that (brighter,
That great marvellous daughter of the Turks,
Before St. Elme, where five and twenty thoufand

Fell, for five thoufand of our Chriftians.

Thefe ripe cpnfideraticns moving us,

Having had your allowance on their worths 6
,

Here we would call 'em to our brotherhood !

If any therefore can their manners tax,

Their faith, their chaftity, any part of life,

Let '"em ipeak now.

Mo. None dots. '

All. None can, Great-mafter.

Yd. The dignity then dignify, by them 7
,

As their reward. Tender Miranda firft

(Becaufe he is to fuccour Norandine)
Oar i acred robe of knighthood, our white croft

(The holy cognizance of him we ferve),

The fword, the fpurs.
Mir. Grave, and mod honour'd Mafler,

With humble duty, and my foul's beft thanks

To you, and all this famous conventicle,
Let me with modefly refufe acceptance
Of this high order ! I, alas, am yet

Unworthy, and uncapable of fuch honour;
That merit, vJnch with favour you enlarge,
Is fur, far iliorr., of this propos'd reward.

.Who takes upon him fuch a charge as this,

Mull conic wirii pure thoughts, and a gather'd mind,
That rime nor all occafions ever may
After difpeife, or ftain. Did this title here

Of knighthood, afk no other ornaments

Than other countries, glitt'ring fhow, poor pride,

6 'Their worthies.] FirII folio. Probably wrote, THESE *oaorthiet

7 The dignity then dignifie, by them

Is their reward.] ^o firft folio. Sympfon propofes reading,
then digniSed by them,

Is their reward.

A jingling
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A jingling fpur, a feather, a white hand,
A frizzled hair, powder

8

, perfumes, and lull,

Drinking fweet wines, forfeits, and ignorance,

Rafnly and eas'ly fhould I venture on't ;

But this requires another kind of man.

Mountf. Aflaidandmaturejudgment ! fpeakon, Sir.

Mir. May't pleafe you then t
a

allow me fome finail

time

To rectify myfelf for that high feat,

Or give my reafons to the contrary.
1* th' mean fpace, to difmifs me to the aid

Of Norandine : My iliips
ride in the bay

Ready to difembogue, tackled, and mann'd
Even to my wifhes.

Mountf. His requeft
Is fair and honeft.

VaL At your pleafure go.
Mir. I humbly take my leave of all : Of you,

My noble friend Mountferrat ! Gracious miitrefs

Oh, that aufpicious fmile doth arm your foldier !

Who fights for thoie eyes, and this facred crofs,

Can neither meet fad accident, nor lois !
-

\Exit.
On. The mighty mailer of that livery,

Conduct thee fafely to thefe eyes again I

Mountf. Blows the wind that way ?

Val. Equally belov'd,

Equally meriting, Gomera, you
Without excufe receive that dignity,
Which our provincial chapter hath decreed you.

Gom. Great-matter of Jerus'lem's Hofpital,
From whence to Rhodes this blefl fraternity
Was driven, but now among the Maltefe (lands,

Long may it flourifh, whilft Gomera ferves it
?

But dares not enter further !

dll. This is flrange !

VdL What do you object ?

8 A frlzled hair, powder'd, perfumes, &c.] Mr. Seward

jv.ith me thus,

Afiizled hair, powder, peffuwcj, &C. Sjmpfon*

U 3 Com.
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Com. Nothing againft it, but myfelf, fair knights-j

I may not wear this robe.

Val. Exprefs your reafons :

Doth any hid fin goar your conference ?

Afto. Are you unftedfaft in religion ?

Caft. Or do you intend to forfake Malta now,
And vifit your own country, fruitful Spain ?

Com. Neither, good Sir 9
.

Val. Then explicate your thoughts.
Com. This then: I fhpuld be pcrjur'd to receive it.

Once in Malita, your next city here,

When I was younger, read I the decrees

Touching this point, being ambitious then

T* approach it once. None but a gentleman
Can be admitted---

Val. That's no obftacle

In you.
Gom. I fhould be forry that were it.

No married man--r-

Mountf. You never felt that yoke.
Gom. 'None that hath been contracted-

Caft. Were you ever ?

Gom. Nor married, nor contraded. None that ever

Hath vow'd his love to any womankind,
Or finds jthat fecret fire within his thoughts :

Here I am caft
, this article my heart

Objects againft the title of my fame
-,

I am in love. Laugh not ! tho' Time hath iet

Some wrinkles in this face, and thefe curl'd locks

Will (hortly dye, into another hue^

Yet, yet I am in love : (I'faith, you fmile!)
What age, what fcx, or what profeffion,
Divine or hum,4n, from the man that cries

For alms in the highway, to him that fings
At the high altar, and doth facriiice,

Can truly fay he knqws not what is love ?

VaL 'Tis honeftly profefs'd. With whom, Gotnera?
the lady, that with all advantage

Nfyef, gqod Sir.] The yariafiop proppfed by
We
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We may advance your fuit.

Gom. But will you, Sir ?

VaL Now by our Holy rock, were it our fitter,

Spaniard, I hold thee worthy ; freely name her.

Gom. Be matter of your word : It is fhe, Sir,
The matchlefs Oriana.

VaL Come down, lady.
You've made her blufh : Let her confent, I will

Make good my oath.

Mount/. Is't fo ? Stay ! I do love

So tenderly, Gomera, your bright fame '%
As not to-fufFer your perdition.

Gom. What means Mountferrat ?

Mount/. This whole Auberge hath "

(A guard upon this lady !) Wonder not!

Enter Guard.

Ta'en publick notice of the bafha's love

Of Tripoli unto her, and confented

She fhould return this anfwer, (as he writ

For her converfion, and betraying Malta)
She mould advife him betray Tripoly,
And, turning Chriftian, he fhould marry her.

All. All this was fo.

Mountf. How weakly does this court then

Send veffels forth to fea, to guard the land,

Taking fuch fpecial care to fave one bark,
Or ftrive to add fam'd men unto our cloak,
When they lurk in our bofoms would fubvert

This Hate and us, prefuming on their blood,
And partial indulgence to their fex ?

10 Tour bright flame.] Correded in 1750.
11

Auberge. ~\
In the Anciens et Nouveaux Statuts de VOrdre de

Saint Jean de Jerufalem, the word Auberge frequently occurs ; and,
in the chapter De la Signification de3 Terfnes, is thus explained :

'
Auberge eft un nom connu des Fran$ois,des Efpagnols, & des Italiens,

'
pourfignifier un lieu, ou I"on mange >

& ou I'on s* ajfemble Nation par
'

Nation.'' Vertot's Hijtoire de Cbevaleirs de Malthe, tome vi. p. 266,
Edit. Paris, 1761.

U 4 VaL

I
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VaL Who can this be ?

Mount/. Your fitter, great Valetta !

Which thus I prove : Demand the balha's letter.

Ori. 'Tis here ; norfrom this poppet hath been mov'dj
Nor anfwer'd, nor perus'd, by

Mount/. Do not fwear ;

Caft not away your fair foul ; to your treafon

Add not foul perjury! Is this your hand?
Ori. 'Tis very like it.

Mount/. May it pleafe the Matter,
Confer thefe letters, and then read her anfwer,
Which I have intercepted. Pardon me,
Reverend Valetta, that am made the means
To punifh this moft beauteous treachery,
E'en in your fitter, fmce in it I fave

Malta from ruin: I am bolder in't,

Becaufe it is fo palpable, and withal

Know our Great-matter to this country firm

As was the Roman Marcus, who fpar'd not

As dear a fitter in the publick caufe.

VaL I arn amaz'd ! attend me.

\Reads ^\
( Let your forces by the next even be,

f

ready j my brother feafts then; put in at St. Mi-
c chaels 5 the afccnt at that port is eafieft ; the keys
* of the cattle you fiiail receive at my hands. That
c

poffefs'd, you are lord of Malta, and may foon de-
c

ttrcy all by fire ; than which I am hotter, 'till I em~
c brace you. Farewell! Your wife, Oriana,'

From this time let me never read again!
Gextlew. 'Tis, certain, her hand.

VaL This letter too,

So clofe kept by herfelf, could not be anfwer'd

To every period thus, but by herfelf.

Ori. Sir, hear me !

VaL Peace ! thou fair fweet bank of flowers,
Under whofe beauty fcorpions lie, and kill !

Wert thou akin to me in fome new name
Dearer than -

fillet, mother, or all blood,
I wouli}
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I would not hear thee fpeak. Bear her to prifon !

So grofs is this, it.aeeds no formal courfe.

Prepare thyfelf; tomorrow thou lhalt die.

On. I die a martyr men, and a poor maid,
Almoft i'faith as innocent as born !

Thou know'ft thou'rt wicked, Frenchman ; Heav?n

forgive thee !

[Exit*
All. This fcene is ftrangely turned.

Val. Yet can nature be

So dead in me ! I would my charge were off!

Mountferrat fhould perceive my fifter had
A brother, would not live to fee her die

Unfbugjit for, fmce the ftatutes of our ftate

Allow, in cafe of accufations,

A champion to defend a lady's truth.-

Peter Gomera, thou haft loft thy wife ;

Death pleads a precontract,
Gem. I've loft my tongue,

My fenfe, my heart, and every faculty!

Moyntferrat, go pot up ! With reverence

To our Great-mafter, and this confiftory

(I have confider'd it, it cannot be)
Thou art a villain and a forger,
A blood-fucker of innocence, an hypocrite,
A moft unworthy wearer of our crofs j

To make which good, take, if thou dar'ft, that gage,

And, arm'd at all points like a gentleman,
Meet me tomorrow morning, where the Mafter

And this fraternity /hall defign
11

-,
where I

Will cram this {lander back into thy throat,

And with my fword's point thruft it to thy heart,

The very neft where luft and flander breeds.

(Pardon my paffion!) I will tear thofe fpurs
Off from thy heels, and ftick 'em in thy front,

As a mark'd villain !

Mountf. This I look'd'not for.

11 And this fraternity Jball defign. ] This word has its original

fgnification to appoint or decree^ in Latin, defignare, from whence
an herald. Seward.

Ten

/
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Ten times more villain, I return my gage,
And crave the law of arms !

Com. 'Tis that I crave !

AIL It cannot be denied.

Corn* Do not I know,
With thoufand gifts and importunacieS,
Thou often hail folicited this lady ?

(Contrary to thy oath of chaftity !)

Who ne'er difclofmg this thy hot-rein'd luft
1

*,

Yet tender to prevent a publick fcandal,

That Chnfiendom might juftly have impos'd
Upon this holy inftitution,

Thou now haft drawn this pra&ice 'gainft her life,

To quit her charity.

Mounif. Spaniard, thou Heft !

Afto. No more, Gomera! thou art granted combat.
And you, Mountferrat, muft prepare againft
Tomorrow morning, in the valley here,

Adjoining to St. George's Port. A lady,
In cafe of life, 'gainft whom one witnefs comes,

May have her champion.
Vol. And who hath moft right,

With, 01 againft our fifter, fpeed in fight ! {Flourtfh.Ex*

Manet Mountferrat. Enter Rocca.

Moiwtf. Rocca, the firft news of Miranda's fervice

Let me have notice of.

Rocca. You fhall. The Moor
Waits you without.

Mount/. Admit her. Ha, ha, ha !

Oh, how my fancies run at tilt ! Gomera
Loves On an a; (he, as I fhould guefs,
Affefts Miranda; thefe are two dear friends,

As firm, and full of fire, as fteel and flint.

To make 'em fo now, one againft the other^-

'"'
T'jy hot reign'd //?.] Seward propofes reading, Tty not reigned

lif.j}.
The variation is i'rpm Sympfon's conjecture.
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Enter Zantbia.

Stay ; let me like it better. Zanthia,
Firft tell me this ; did don Gomera ufe

To give his vifits to your miftrefs ?

Zant. Yes,
And Miranda too, but feverally.

Mountf. Which did (he moft apply to ^

Zant. Faith, to neither :

Yet infinitely I've heard her praife them both,
And in that manner, that, were both one man,
I think fhe was in love with't.

Mountf, Zanthia,
Another letter you muft frame for me
Inftantly, in your lady's character,

To fuch a purpofe as I'll tell thee ftraight.
Go in, and flay me ! Go, my tinder-box !

Crofs lines I'll crofs. So, fo ! my after-game
I muft play better: Woman, I will fpread

My vengeance over Malta, for thy fake !

Spaniard, Italian, like my fteel and ftone,

I'll knock ye thus together, wear ye out

To light my dark deeds, whilfb I feem precife,
And wink, to fave the fparkles from mine eyes. \Ex-2.

ACT II. SCENE I.

A Sea-fght within, Alarm.

Enter Norandine, Miranda, Soldiers, and Gentlemen.

fdir. rjOWisit, Sir?

Nor. Pray fet me down ! I cool,

And my wounds fmart.

Mir. I hope yet,

Tho' there be many, there's none dangerous.
Nor. I know not, nor I care not much ; I got 'em

Like a top-forward fool* but I hope the furgeons
Will
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Will take an order I flia'n't leave 'em fo.

I make the rogues more work than all the ifland,

And yet they give me th' hardeft words for my money.
Mir. I'm gladyearefofprightly! Ye fought bravely,

(Go call the furgeons, foldiers.) wondrous nobly 5

Upon my life, I have not feen fuch valour,
Maintain'd fo long, and to fo large a ruin,
The odds fo ftrong againft ye,

Nor. I thank' ye,

And thank ye for your help, your timely fuccour !

By th' mafs, it came i'th' nick, Sir, and well handled,

Stoutly, and flrongly handled; we had duck'd elfe
$

MyTurkhadturk'd me elfe: But h'has well paid for't.

Why, what a fign for an almanack h'has made me !

Enter Aftorius.

Afto. I'm glad to find you here, Sir; ofneceflity
I muft have come aboard elfe. And, brave captain.
We all joy much in your fairvictory^
And all the ifland fpeaks your valour nobly.
Have you brought the Turk in that you took ?

Mir. He rides there.

Nor. If he were out again, the devil fhould bring
him :

H'has truly circumcis'd me.

Afto. I've a bufmefs

Which much concerns you, prefently concerns youj
But not this place nor people : Pray ye draw ofS, Sir !

For 'tis of that weight to you
Mir. I'll wait on you.

I muft crave leave awhile; my care dwells with you,
And I muft wait myfelf

Nor. Your fe/vant, Sir.

Mir. Believe I fhall, and what my love can mini-

fter

Keep your flout heart {till

Nor. That's my bed phyfician ! [Exit Afto^

Mir. And I {hall keep your fame fair. [Exit.

ffcr. Tou're toq noble.

A brave
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A brave young fellow, of a matchlefs fpirit I

He brought me off like thunder, charg'd and boarded,
As if he had been fhot to fave mine honour :

And when my fainting men, tir'd with their labour
And lack of blood, gave to the Turk affurance

The day was his; when I was cut in fhreds thus,
And not a corn of powder left to blefs us;

Then flew his fword in, then his cannon roar'd,

And let fly blood and death, in ftorms amongft 'em.
Then might I hear their fleepy prophet howr" too j

And all their filver crefcents then I faw

Like falling meteors fpent, and fet for ever

Under the crofs of Malta: Death fo wanton
I never look'dupon, fo full of revel. -

Enter Surgeon.

I will not be drefs'd yet. Methought that fellow

Was fit for no converfation, nor no Chriftian,

That had not half his brains knock'd out, no foJdier.

Oh, valiant young man, how I love thy virtue !

i Sold. Pray you, Sir, be drefs'd ! alas, you bleed

apace yet.

*Nor. 'Tis but the fweat of honour. Alas ! thou

milkfop,
Thou man ofmarchpane, canft thou fear to fee

A few light hurts, that blnfh they are no bigger?
A few fmall fcratches ? Get ye a caudle, firrah,

(Your finger aches) and let the old wives watch thee 1

Bring in the booty, and the prifoners :

By Heav'n, I'll fee 'em, and difpofe 'em firft,

Before I have a drop of blood wip'd from me ! go.

Surg. You'll faint, Sir. [Exeunt Soldiers.

Nor. No, you lie, Sir, like an afs, Sir!

I have no fuch pig's heart in my belly
'4

.

Surg. By my life, captain,
Thefe hurts are not to be jelled with.

Nor. If thou hadib 'em ;

'4 / have 1:0 fuch pigs hurt in my keiiy.~\ The correction is from

Sjvmpforfs conjecture.

They're

/
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They're my companions, fool, my family :

I cannot eat nor fleep without their company.
Doft take me for St. Davy, that fell dead
With feeing of his nofe bleed?

Enter Soldiers with booty.

Surg. Here they come, Sir:

But 'would you would be drefs'd !

Nor. Pox, drefs thyfelffirft!

Thou faint'ft a great deal failer. What's all this?

i Sold. The money and the merchandize ye took,Sir.

Nor. A goodly purchafe ! Is't for this we venture

Our liberties and lives? What can all this do?

Get me fome dozen furfeits, fome fevenfrefhwhores f/
,

And twenty pot-allies, and then I'm virtuous.

Lay the knights' part by, and that to pay the foldier :

This is mine own j I think I have deferv'd it.

Come 3 now look tome, and grope me like a cham
bermaid ;

I'll neither ftart nor fqueak. What's that i'th' trufc

there?

1 Sold. 'Tis cloth of tiflue, Sir ; and this is fcarlet.

Nor. I fhall look redder fhortly then, I fear me,
And as a captain ought, a great deal prouder.
Can ye cure me of that crack, furgeon ?

Surg. Yes, when your fuit's at pawn, Sir.

Nor. There's for your plaifter.

A very learned furgeon ! What's in that pack there ?

i Sold. 'Tis Englifh cloth.

15 Get me famefwenfrejh whores.

And twenty pot-allies, and then Tm virtuous.] The oldeft copy
reads thus,

dndtwenty pot allies and to: andtben^ &c.

Which woiTd induce one to think the original might run Co,

And twenty pot*
]

allies, and two.

Tnno is often miftakenly wrote too'm the oldeft edition, and poffibly

might have been fo here. Sympfon.
The meaning of the whole paffage, we think, is this :

' What can
all this money do ? Get me forfeits, whores, and a fcore of pot-

*

companions to cry me up f And to, we think, is corrupt, but not

explained properly by Sympfon.

Nor.<
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Nor. That's a good wear indeed,

Both ftrong and rich; but it has a virtue,

A twang of the own country, that fpoils all;

A man lhall ne'er be fober in't. Where are the gen
tlemen

That ventur'd with me, both their lives and fortunes?

Come forward, my fair fpirits ! Norandine

Forgets his worth, when he forgets your valours.

You've loft an eye ; I faw you face all hazards ;

You've one left yet, to chufe your miftrefs.

You have your leg broke with a fhot; yet, fitting,

I faw you make the place good with your pike ftill.

And your hand's gone -,
a good heart wants no in-

ftruments.

Share that amongft ye: There's an eye; an arm;
And that will bear you up, when your legs cannot.

Oh, where's the honeft failor ? that poor fellow,

Indeed that bold brave fellow, that with his rr-ufquet

Taught them new ways how to put their caps off,

That flood the fire of all the fight, twice blown,
And twice I gave him drown'd ? Welcome afhore,

knave !

Give me thy hand, if they be not both loft.

Faith, thou art welcome ! my tough knave, welcome !

Thou wilt not fhrink i'th' wafhing.

Hold, there's a piece of fcarlet ; get thee handfome ;

And this to buy thee buttons.

Sailor. Thank you, captain.

Command my life at all hours.

Nor. Thou durft give it.

You have deferv'd too ?

3 Sold. We have feen the fight, Sir.

Nor. Yes; coil'd up in a cable, like fait eels,

Or buried low i'th' ballaft : Do you call that fighting ?

Where be your wounds ? your knocks ? your want

of limbs, rogues?
Art not thou he that aik'd the mafter-gunner
Where thou might'ft lie fafeft ? and he ftrait anfwer'd,

Put thy head in that hole, new bor'd with a cannon,
For
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For it was an hundred to one, another fhot would not

hit there ?

Your wages you fhall have 5 but for rewards
Take your own ways, and get ye to the taverns ;

There, when ye're hot with wine, 'mongft your ad
mirers.

Take (hips, and towns, and caftles at your pleafures,
And make the Great Turk fhake at your valours.

Bring in

The prifoners. Now, my brave Muflulmans,

Enter Prifoners and Lucinda.

You that'are lords o' th' fea, and fcorn us Chriftians,,
Which of your mangy lives is worth this hurt here ?

Away to prifon with 'em, fee 'em fafe !

You fnall find we have gallies too, and (laves too.

I Sold. What mall be done with this woman, Sir?

Nor. Pox take her ! [Surgeons drefs him.
5Twas me that fet me on to fight with thefe rogues !

That ring-worm, rot it ! What can you do now,
With all your paintings, and your pouncings, lady,
To reftore my blood again ? you, and your Cupid,
That have made a carbonado of me Plague take you,
You are too deep, you rogue ! This is thy work,

woman,
Thou loniy woman ! Death, you go too deep dill !

The feeing of your fimpering fweetnefs, you filly,

You tit, you tomboy ! what can one night's jingling,
Or two, or ten, fweetheart, and

'

oh, my dear chicken,*

Scratching my head, or fumbling with my foremait,

Do me good now ? You've powder'd me for one year:
I am in fouce, I thank you ; thank your beauty,
Your moft fweet beauty ! Pox upon thofe goggles 1

We cannot figrft
like honeft men, for honour,

And quietly kill one another as we ought,
But in (leps one of you \ the devil's holinefs

And you mult have a dance. Away with her !

She (links to me now,
i Sold. Shall I have her, captain ?

a Sold.
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2 Sold. Or I ?

3 Sold. I'll marry her

4 Sold. Good captain, I

3 Sold. And make her a good Chriftian. Lay hands
on her;

I know {he's mine.

2 90/^. Til give my full (hare for her !

Have ye no manners, to thruft the woman fo ?

Nor. Share her among ye ;

And may (he give ye as many hurts as I have,
And twice as many aches !

Luc. Noble captain,

Be pleas'd to free me from thefe foldiers* wildnek,
'Till I but fpeak two words.

Nor. Now for your maidenhead !

You have your book ; proceed.
Luc.

Victorious Sir,

Seldom are feen in men fo valiant,

Minds fo devoid of virtue , he that can conquer,
Should ever know how to preferve his conquetl j

'Tis but a bafe theft elfe : Valour's a virtue,

Crown of mens* actions here ; yours, as you make it*

And can you put fo rough a foil as violence,

As wronging of weak woman, to your triumph ?

Nor. Let her alone !

Luc. I've loft my hulband, Sir*,

You feel not that : Him that I love ; you care not :

When fortune falls on you thus, you may grieve too.

My liberty I kneel not for; mine honour

(If ever virtuous honour touch'd your heart yet)

Make dear and precious, Sir. You had a mother- -

Nor. The roguy thing fpeaks finely, neat. Who took

you ?

For he muft be your guard.
Luc. I wifh no better :

A noble gentleman, and nobly us'd mfc;

They call'd his name Miranda.

Nor. You are his then :

VOL, VIL X You've
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You've lit upon a young man worth your fervice.

I free you from all the reft, and from all violence \

He that doth offer't, by my head, he hangs for't !

Go fee her fafe kept, till the noble gentleman
Be ready to difpofe her. Thank your tongue,
You have a good one, and preferve it good ftill.

Soldiers, come wait on me; I'll fee ye paid all. [Exe.

SCENE II.

Enter Miranda and Aftorius.

Aflo. I knew you lov'd her, virtuoufly you lov'd her,

Which made me make that hafte : I knew you priz'd

her,

As all fair minds do goodnefs.
Mir. Good Aftorius,

I mult confefs I do much honour fyer,

And worthily I hope ftill.

Ajlo. 'Tis no doubt, Sir;
For on my life fhe's much wrong'd.

Mir. Very likely,

And I as much tormented I was abfent.

Afto. You need not fear ; Peter Gomera's noble,
Of a tried faith and valour.

Mir. This I know too :

But whilit I was not there, and whilft fhefuffer'd,
Whilft Virtue fuffer'd, friend Oh, how it loads me!
Whilft Innocence and Sweetnefs funk together

--
How cold it fits here ! If my arm had fought for her,

My youth, tho* naked, flood againft all treafons,

My fword heregrafp'd, Love on the edge, and Honour,.
And but a fignal from her eye to iteel it '%
If then (he hud been loft I brag too late,

16 from her eye to feal it } To feal a jkuord feems a very odd-

metaphor. I think it therefore highly probable that the true word
The propriety and elegance of which might be prov'd by

forty paftages in Shakefpear and our Author*, where 'tis usM in the

fame fejjtie ; and the reader will find it twice before the end of this

Seward.

And
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And too much I decline the noble Peter.

Yet fome poor fervice I would do her fweetnefs :

Alas, {he needs it, my Aftorius,
The gentle lady needs it.

4fto. Noble fpirit !

Mir. And what I can 'Prithee, bear with this weak*
nefs !

Often I do not ufe thefe worriens' weapons,
But where true pity is ^1 am much troubled,
And fomething nave to do, 1 cannot form yet !

Aflo. Pll take my leave, Sir; I mall but difturb yom
Mir* An't pleafe you, for a while

-,
and

pray to

Fortune

To fmile upon this lady.

Afto. All my help, Sir. [Exit.

Mir. Gomera's old and ftiff, artd he may lofe her^

The winter of his years and wounds upon him j

And yet he has done bravely hitherto :

Mountferrat's fury in his heat of fummef,
The whittling of his fword like angry ftorms^

Renting up life by th' roots : Pvefeen him fcale

As if a falcon had run up a train,

Claming his warlike pinions, his fteel'd cuirafs*

And at his pitch inmew the town below him l?
*

1 muft do fomething !

Enter Coloiina.

Col Noble Sir, for Heav'n fake,

Take pity of a poor afflicted Chriftiar^

Redeem'd from one affliction to another !

Mir, Boldly you afk that j we are bound to give it.

From what affliction, Sir ?

Col. From cold and hunger^
From nakednefs and ftripes*

Mir. A prifoner ?

Col. A (lave, Sir, in the Turkim prtee, new taken j

That, in the heat of fight,
when your brave hand

'7 Inmew tbt town below him.] Theobald would rtad, the fowl

him ; butfca/e feems to confirm town*

Xa Brought
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Brought the Dane fucccur, got my irons off,

And put myfelf to mercy of the ocean.
'

Mir. And fwam to land ?

Col. laid, Sir; Heav'n was gracious!
But now a ftranger, and my wants upon me,

(Tho' willingly I would preferve this life, Sir,

With honefty and truth) I am not look'd on;.

The hand ofpity, that fhould give for Heav'n's fake,
And charitable hearts, are grown fo cold, Sir,

Never remembring what their fortunes may be.

Mir. Thou fay'ft too true. Of what profefTion art

thou ?

Col. I have been better train'd, and can ferve truly,
Where trufc is laid upon me.

Mir. A handfome fellow!

Hail thou e'er bore arms?

Col. I've trod full many a march, Sir,

And fome hurts have to fhew ; before me too, Sir.

Mir. Pity this thing fhould itarve, or, forc'd for

want,
Cometoawcrfeend. I know not what thou mayft be,

But if thou think'fl it fit to be a fervant,

Til,be a mafter, and a good one to thee,

If you deierve, Sir.

Col. Elfe I afk no favour.

Mir. Then, Sir, to try your truft, becaufe I like

you,
Go to the Dane; of him receive a woman,
A Turkifh prifoner, for me receive her;
I hear fhe is my prize : Look fairly to her,

For I would have her know, tho' now my prifoner,
The Chriftians need no fchoolm afters for honour.

Take this to buy thee cloaths; this ring, to help thec

Into the fellowship of my houfe ; you are a ftranger,
And my fervants will not know you elfe; there keep

her,

And with all modefty preferve your fervice!

Col. Afoul" example find me elfe! Heav ?

n thank ye!
Of captain Norandine ?

Mir.
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Mir. The fame.

Col. 'Tis done. Sir:

And may Heav'n's goodnefs ever dwell about you !

Mir. Wait there 'till I come home.
Col. I fhall not fail, Sir. [Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Enter Mountferrat and Abdella.

Aid. *Tis flrange it Ihould be fo, that your high
mettle

Should check thus poorly, dully, moft unmanly
Mountf. Let me alone.

Abd. Thus leadenly

Mountf. Pox take you !

Abd. At every childifh fear, at every lhadow !

Are you Mountferrat, that have done fuch deeds?

Wrought thro* fuch bloody fields men fhake to

fpeak of?

Can you go back ? is there a fafety left yet,
But fore-right? is not ruin round about you ?

Have you not ftill thefe arms, that fword, that heart

whole ?

Is't not a man you fight with, and an old man,
A man half-kill'd already ? am not I here ?

As lovely in my black to entertain thee,

As high and full of heat to meet thy pleafures

Mountf. I'll be alone.

Abd. You fhall: Farewell, Sir!

And do it bravely ! never think of confcience;

There is none to a man refolv'd. Be happy ! [Exit.

Enter Miranda.

Mountf. No, moft unhappy wretch, ,as thou haft

made me,
More devil than thyfelf, I am.

Mir. Alone,
And troubled too, I take it. How he ftartsl

X J All
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All is not handfome in thy heart, Mountferrat. -

God fpeed you, Sir? I have beenfeeking of you :

They fay you are to fight to-day.

Mountf. What then ?

Mir. Nay, nothing, but good fortune to your
fword, Sir!

You have a caufe requires it ; the ifland's fafety,
The order's, and your honour's.

Mountf. And do you make a queilion
I will not fight it nobly?

Mir. You dare fight ;

You have; and with as great a confidence as juftice,
I've feen you fa-ike as home, and hit as deadly.

Mountf. Why are thefe queftions then ?

Mir. I'll tell you quickly.
You have a lady in your caufe, a fair one,
A gentler never trod on ground, a nobler--

Mountf. Do you come on fp fail ? I have it for

Mir. The fun ne'er faw a fweeter.

Mountf. Thefe I grant you;
Nor dare I againft beauty heave my hand up,
It were unmanly, Sir, too much unmanly:
But when thefe excellencies turn to ruin,

To ruin of thernfelves, and thofe protect 'em$
When virtue's loft, luft and difhonour enter'd

$

Lofs of ourfelves and fouls bafely projected
-~

Mir. Do you think 'tis fo ?

Mount/. Too fure.

Mir. And can it be ?

Can it be thought, Mountferrat^ fo much fweetnefs,

So great a magazine of all things precious,
A mind fo heavenly made Prithee obferve me.

Mountf. I thought fo too : Now, bymy holy order,

He that had told me, ('till experience found it,

Too bold a proof) this lady had been vicious

I v/ear no dull fword, Sir, nor h^te I virtue.

Mir^ Againft her brother ? to the man has bred her ?

Her blood and honour ?

Mountf.
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Mount/. Where ambitious Luft
Defires to be above the rule prefcrib'd her,

Takes hold, and wins, poor Chaftity, cold Duty,
Like fafhions old forgot, fhe flings behind her,

And puts on blood and mifchief, death and ruin,

To raife her new-built hopes, new faith to faften her:

Ma'foy, flie is as foul as Heav'n is beauteous!

Mir. Thou lieft, thou lieft, Mountferrat, thou

lieft bafely!
Stare not, nor fwell not with thy pride ! thou lieft;

And this fhall make it good.
Mountf. Out with your heat firft!

You fiiall be fought withal.

Mir. By Heav'n, that lady,
The virtue of that woman, were all the good deeds

Of all thy families bound in one faggot,
From Adam to this hour, but with one fparkle
Would fire that wifp, and turn it to light afhes.

Mountf. Oh, pitiful young man, ftruck blind with

beauty !

Shot with a woman's fmile ! Poor, poor Miranda !

Thou hopeful young man once, but now thou loft man,
Thou naked man of all that we call noble,
How art thou cozen'd ! Didft thou know what I do,
And how far thy dear honour, (mark me, fool !)

Which, like a father I have kept from blafting,

Thy tender honour, is abus'd But fight firft,

And then, too late, thou fhalt know all,

Mir. Thou lieft ftill !

Mountf. Stay ! now I'll fhew thee all, and then I'll

kill thee:

I love thee fo dear, time lhall not difgrace thee.

Read that ! [Gives him a letter.

Mir. It is her hand, it is moft certain,

Good angels, keep me ! that I fhould be her agent
To betray Malta, and bring her to

the^bafha
!

That on my tender love lay all her project!

Eyes never fee again, melt out forforrowi

Did the devil do this ?

X 4 Mountf.
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Mount/. No, but his dam did it,

The virtuous lady that you love fo dearly :

Come, will you fight again ?

Mir. No i prithee kill me,
For HeavV&fake, and for goodnefs* fake, difpatch me !

For the difgrace fake that I gave thee, kill me !

Mount/. Why, are you guilty ?

Mir. I have liv'd, Mountferrat,
To fee Difhonour fwaljow up all Virtue,
And now w >uld die. By HeavVs eternal brightnefs,
I am as clear as Innocence!

Mountf. I knew it,

And therefore kept this letter from all knowledge.
And this fword from anger

-

? you had died elfe.

And yet I lie, and baicJy lie.

Mir. Oh, Virtue,

Unfpqtted Virtue, whither art thou vanifh/d ?

AY! at haft thop left us to abufe our frailties,

}n fhape of goodnefs ?

MOIL:-
it/. Coirse, take courage, man !

I have forgiven and forgot your raflinefs,

And hold you lair as light in all your actions;
And by my troth I griey'd your love. Take comfort!

There be more women.
Mir. And more mifchief in 'em !

Mount/. Thejufticelfhalldo, to right thefe villainies,

Siidii make you man again : I'll ftrike it lure, Sir.

Come, iqok up bravely ; put this puling paffion
Out of your mind. One knock for thee, Miranda,
And for the boy the grave Gomera gave thee,
When fhe accepted thee her champion,
And in thy abfence, like a valiant gentleman -,

I yet reineVnberrfit :

f He is too young,
Too loy*fo^ and too tender, to adventure :*

IM give him one found rap for that: I Igye thee j

Thou art a brave young Ip^rk.

Mir. Boy did he
ca.1} me?

Gomera call me bey ?

It pleas'd his gravity,
To
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To think fo of you then : They that do fervice,

And honeft fervice, fuch as thou and I do,
Are either knaves or boys.

Mir. J50y, by Gomera ?

How look'd he when he faid it ? for Gomera
Was ever wont to be a virtuous gentleman,
Humane and fweet.

Mountf. Yes, when he will, he can be.

But, let it go ; I would not breed difTention j

'Tis an unfriendly office. And had it been

To any of a higher itrain than you, Sir
l8

,

The well-known, well-approv'd, and lov'd Miranda,
I had not thought on't : 'Twas happily his hafte too,
And zeal to her.

.Mir. A traitor and a boy too ?

Shame take me, if I fuffer it ! Puff! farewell, love !

Mountf. You know my bufmefs ; I mull leave you,
Sir ;

My hour grows on apace.
Mir. I muft not leave you,

I dare not, nor I will not, 'till your goodnefs
Have granted me one courteiy : You lay you love me ?

Mountf. I do, and dearly ; afk, and let that courtefy

Nothing concern mine honour

Mir. You muft do it,

Or you will never fee me more.

Mountf. What is it ?

It (hall be great that puts you off: Pray fpeak it.

Mir. Pray let me fight to-day, good, dear Mount-
ferrat !

18 70 any of an higher ftrain than you are] At firft glance, the

reader may think as I once did with Mr. Seward, that lighter, or

/<nver, or Come fuch word fiiould fupply the place of higher. But

poflibly the paffage is light as it is, and refers only to the even temper

and difpofition of Miranda, and means that had he been of an hot fiery

proper prone to paflion, &c. he ihould not have difcovered a fecret,

which might poflibly breed diflenfion betwixt Gomera and him. This

lonly offer the reader, in order to give the text fair play, if he does

not approve of the explanation, lighter
or lower are ftill at his

fcivice. Syufjo**

Let
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Let me, and bold Gomera

Mountf. Fy, Miranda!

D'ye weigh my worth fo little ?

Mir. On my knees !

As ever thou hadft true touch of a forrow

Thy friend conceiv'd, as ever honour lov'd thce

Mountf. Shall I turn recreant now?
Mir. 'Tis not thy caufe ;

Thou haft no reputation wounded in it;

Thine's but a general zeal: 'Death! I am tainted;

The deareft twin to life, my credit's murder'd,
Baffled and boy'd.

Mountf. I'm glad you've fwallow'd it. \Afidei
I muft confefs I pity you ; and 'tis a juftice,
A great one too, you fhould revenge thefe injuries;
I know it, and I know you fit and bold to do't,

And man as much as man may : But, Miranda

Why do you kneel ?

Mir. By Heav'n, I'll grow to th' ground here,

Ana with my fword dig up my grave, and fall in't,

Unlefs thou grant me Dear Mountferrat ! friend!

Is any thing in my power? to my life, Sir!

The honour fhall be yours.

Mountf. I love you dearly;
Yet fo much I fhould tender

Mir. I'll preferve all;

By Heav'n, I will, or all the fin fall with me !

Pray let me.

Mount. You have won; I'll once be coward
To pleafure you.

Mir. I kifs your hands, and thank you.

Mountf. Be tender of my credit, and fight bravely.
Mir. Blow ijot the fire that flames.

Mountf. I'll fend mine armour;

My man fhall prefently attend you with it,

(For you muft arm immediately $
the hour calls)

I know 'twill fit you right. Be lure, and fecret,

And laft be fortunate! farewell! You are fitted :

I'm glad the load's off me.

Mir. My beft Mountferrat ! [Exeunt.

, S C F- N E
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SCENE IV.

Enter Norandine and Dotfor.

Nor, Doftor, I'll fee the combat, that's the truth
on't ;

If I had ne'er a leg, I'd crawl to fee it.

Doftor. You're moft unfit, if I might counfel you,
Your wounds fo many, and the air .

Nor. The halter!

The air's as good an air, as fine an air

Wouldft thou have me live in an oven?
Doftor. Befide, the noife, Sir;

Which, to a tender body
Nor. That's it, Doclor,

My body mu ft be cur'd withal; if you'll heal me
quickly,

Boil a drum-head in my broth ; I never profper
With knuckles o'veal, and birds in forrel fops,
Caudles and cullices ; they wafh me away
Like a horfe had eaten grains : If thou wilt cure me,
A pickled herring, and a pottle of fack, Doctor,
And half a dozen trumpets!

J)pfor. You're a ftrange gentleman
Nor. As e'er thou knew'il. Wilt thou give me

another clifler,

That I may fit cleanly there like a French lady,
When fhe goes to a mafque at court ? Where's thy

hoboy ?

Dofior. I'm glad you're grown fo merry.

Enter Aflorius and Caftriot.

Nor. Welcome, gentlemen!
Aflo. We come to fee you, Sir; and glad we are

To Tee you thus, thus forward to your health, Sir
?

Nor. I thank my Doctor here.

Dottor. Nay, thank yourfelf, Sir \

For, by my troth, J know not how he's cur'd !

He
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He ne'er obferves any of our prefcriptions.

Nor. Give me my money again then, good fwet
Doctor!

Wilt thou have twenty fhillings a-day for vexing me ?

Dottor. That lhall not ferve you, Sir.

Nor. Then forty fhall, Sir,

And that will make you ipeak well. Hark, the drums !

[Drums afar off: A low march.

Caft. They begin to beat to th' field. Oh, noble

Dane,
Never was fuch a flake, I hope, of innocence,

Play'd for in Malta, and in blood, before.

jffto. It makes us hang our heads all.

Ner. A bold villain !

If there be treafon in. it Accnfe poor ladies ?

And yet they may do rnifchlef too. Til be with ye :

If {he be innocent I ihall find it quickly,
And Ibmething then I'll fay

Afto. Come, lean on us, Sir.

Nor. I thank ye, gentlemen! and, domine Doclor,

Pray bring a little fheezing powder in your pocket,
For fear I fwoon when I fee blood.

'Doctor. You're pleafant. [Exeunt.

SCENE V.

Enter two Marjhals.

1 Marjh. Are the combatants come in ?

2 Marjh. Yes. [fbejca/oldjet out, and the flairs.
1 Marjb. Make the field clear there!

2 Marfh. That's done too.

1 Marjb. l^hen to the prifoner; the Grand-mafter's

coming.
Let's fee that all be ready there.

2 Mtirjh. Too ready.
How ceremonious our very ends are !

Alas, fweet lady, if fhe be innocent, [plourijh.

|sk> doubt but juftice will (lirecl: her champion.
Away !
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Away ! I hear 'em come.
i Marjh. Pray Heav'n fhe profper !

Enter Valetta, Norandme^ Aftcrius, Caftnot^ &c.

Val. Give captain Norandine a^chair.

Nor. I thank your lordfhip.
Val. Sit, Sir, and take your eafe; your hurts re

quire it:

You come to fee a woman's caufe decided ;

(That's all the knowledge now, or name, I've for her)

They fay a falfe, a bafe, and treach'rous woman,
And partly prov'd too.

Nor. Pity itfhould befo;

And, if your lordfhip durft afk my opinion,
Sure I Ihould anfwer No, (fo much Ihonour her)
And anfwer'twith my life too. But Gomera
Is a brave gentleman i the other valiant,

And if he be not, good, dogs gnaw his flefri off!

And one above 'em both will find the truth out;
He never fails, Sir.

Val. That's the hope refts with me.
Nor. How nature and his honour ftruggle in him !

A fweet, clear, noble gentleman !

[Guard within]. Make room there !

Enter Oriana, Ladies, Executioner, Abdella, and Guard.

Val. Go up, and what you have to fay, fay there.

On; Thus I afcendj nearer, I hope, to Heav'n \

Nor do I fear to tread this dark black manfion,
The image of my grave; each foot we move
Goes to it ftill, each hour we leave behind us

Knolls fadly toward it. My noble brother,

(For yet mine innocence dares call you fo)

And you the friends to virtue, that come hither,

The chorus to this tragick fcene, behold me,
Behold me with your juftice, not with pity,

(My caufe was ne'er fo poor to afk cpmpaffion)
Behold me in this fpotlefs white I .wear,

The emblem dfmy life, of all my adions j

So
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So ye {hall find my ftory, tho' I perifh.
Behold me in my fex ; I am no foldier ;

Tender and full of fears our blufhing fex is,

Unharden'd with relentlefs thoughts -, unhatcht '9

With blood and bloody praftice : Alas, we tremble
But when an angry dream afflifts our fancies,

Die with a tale well told. Had I been pra&is'd,
And known the way of mifchief, travelPd in it,

And giv'n my blood and honour up to reach it;

Forgot religion, and the line I fprung on;
Oh, Heav'n ! I had been fit then for thy juftice,
And then in black, as dark as hell, I'd howl'd here.

Laft, in your own opinions weigh mine innocence :

Amongft ye I was planted from an infant,

('Would then, if Heav'n had fo been pleas'd, I'd

perifh'd !)

Grew up, and goodly, ready to bear fruit,

The honourable fruit of marriage :

And am I blafted in my bud, with treafon ?

Boldly and bafely of my fair name ravifh'd,

And hither brought to find my reft in ruin ?

But he that knows all, he that rights all wrongs,
And in his time reftores, knows me ! I've fpoken,

VaL If ye be innocent, Heav'n will protect ye,
And fo I leave ye to his fword ftrikes for ye;
Farewell !

On. Oh, that went deep ! Farewell, dear brother.
And howfoe'er my caufe goes, fee my body
(Upon my knees I afk it) buried chaftely;
For yet, by holy truth, it never trefpafs'd.

Afto. Juftice fit on your caufe,andHeav'n fight foryel
Nor. Two ofye, gentlemen, do me but the honour

To lead me to her; good my lord, your leave too.

VaL You haVe it, Sir.

Nor. Give me your fair hands fearlefs :

As white as this I fee your innocence,
As fpotlefs, and as pure; be not afraid, lady!

'9 Sec note 56 onTheCuftom of the Country. Sympfon.

You
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You are but here brought to your nobler fortune,
To add unto your life immortal ftory :

Virtue thro' hardefl things arrives at happinefs.
Shame follow that blunt fword that lofes you !

And he that ftrikes againft you, I fhall ftudyA curfe or two for him. Once more your fair hands !

I ne'er brought ill luck yet; be fearlefs, happy.
Ori. I thank ye, noble captain.
Nor. So I leave ye.

VaL Call in the knights feverally.

Enterfever'ally ,
Gomera and Miranda.

Ori. But two words to my champion ;

And then to Heav'n and him I give my caufe up.
VaL Speak quickly, and fpeak fhort.

On. I have not much, Sir.

Noble Gomera, from your own free virtue

You've undertaken here a poor maid's honour,
And with the hazard of your life , and happily
You may fufpect the caufe, tho' in your true worth
You will not Ihew it ; therefore take this teftimony,

(And, as I hope for happinefs, a true one
!)

And may it fteel your heart, and edge your good fword!

You fight for her, as fpotlefs of theie mifchiefs

As Heav'n is of our fins, or Truth of errors ,

And fo defy that treacherous man, and profper !

Nor. Blefling o' thy heart, lady !

VaL Give the fignal to 'em. \Low alarms.

Nor. 'Tis bravely fought! Gomera, follow that

blow
Well ftruck again, boy! look upon the lady,
And gather fpirit ! brave again ! lie clofe,

Lie clofe, I fay ! he fights aloft, and ftrongly ;

Clofe for thy life ! A pox o' that fell buffet!

Retire and gather breath ; ye've day enough, knights-
Look lovely on him, lady! to't again now !

Stand, ftand, Gomera, ftand one blow for all now !

Gather thy ftrength together; God blefs the woman !

Why, where's thynoble heart? Heav'n blefs the lady f

AIL
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AIL Oh, oh!

Vol. She is gone, fhe is gone.
Nor. Now ftrike it.

Hold, hold he yields : Hold thy brave fword, he's

conquer'd
He's thine, Gomera. Now be joyful, lady !

What could this thief have done, had his. caufe been

equal !

He made my heart- firings tremble.

VaL Off with's cafque there" ;

And, executioner, take you his head next.

Abd. Oh, curfed Fortune !

[Afide.
Com. Stay, I befeech you, Sir !' and this one honour

Grant me, I have deferv'd it; that this villain

May live one day, to envy at my juftice ;

That he may pine and die, before the fword fall,

Viewing the glory I have won, her goodnefs.
VaL He fhall ; and you the harveft of your valour

Shall reap, brave Sir, abundantly.
Com. I've fav'd her,

Preferv'd her fpotlefs worth from black deftruction ",

(Her white name to eternity delivered)
Her youth and fweetnefs from a timelefs ruin.

Now, lord Valetta, if this bloody labour

May but deferve her favour

Mir. Stay, and hear me firft.

VaL Off with his cafque I This is Miranda's voice,

Nor. 'Tis he indeed, or elfe mine eyes abufe me :

What makes he here thus ?

On. The young Miranda ?

10
Cajk."\ This word is generally ipelt cafque. Xc fignifies here a

helmet, and (ometimes is ufed only for a beaver, or bat. R.

21
Prcfwv'd heir fpotlefs 'worth from black deftru&ion.] If by

worth the Poets mean her worthyfelft to fave that from deftrutk>nr

would be only faying the fame thing, with preferring
Her youtht andfixeetnefs t from a timelefs ruint

Three lines below. But if by worth be meant herfame and character,

J then (hould think dejlruclion
a corruption, and would propofe

reading the line fo,

PM/tri?d her fpotlefi worthfrom black detraction . Sympfori*

Detraction would be beft> were there authority for the change.

Is
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Is he mine enemy too ?

Mir. None has deferv'd her,^c ,

If worth muft carry it, and fervice feek her,
But he that fav'd her honour.

Gom. That is I, Miranda.

Mir. No, no ; that's I, Gomera ; be not fo forward !

In bargain for my love you cannot cozen me.
Gom. I fought it.

Mir. And I gave it, which is nobler.

Why, every gentleman would have done as much
As you did : Fought it ? that's a poor defert, Sir;

They're bound to that. But then to make that fight

fure,

To do as I did, take all danger from it,

Suffer that coldnefs that mull call me now
Into difgrace for ever, into pity

Gom. I undertook firft, to preferve her from hazard.

Mir. And I made fure no hazard fhouldrcome near

her.

Gem. 'Twas I defied Mountferrat.

Mir. 'Twas I wrought him,

(You'd had a dark day elfe) 'twas I defied

His confcience firft, 'twas I that Ihook him there,

Which is the brave defiance.

Gom. My life and honour

At flake I laid.

Mir. My care and truth lay by it,

Left that ftake might be loft. I have deferv'd her,

And none but I : The lady might have perilh'd
^

Had fell Mountferrat ftruck it, from whofe malice,

With cunning and bold confidence, I catch'd it ;

And 'twas high time. And fuch a fervice, lady,

For you, and for your innocence for who knows

Not th' all-devouring fword of fierce Mountferrat?

I Ihew'd you what I could do, had I been fpiteful,

Or mafter but of half the poifon he bears :

(Hell take his heart for't !)
And befhrew thefe hands,

madam,
With all my heart, I wUh a mifchief on 'em !

VOL. VII. Y They
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They made you once look fad: Such another fright

I would not put you in, to own the ifland :

Yet, pardon me ; twas but to fhew a foldier,

Which, when I'd done, I ended your poor coward.

VaL Let fome look, out, for the bafe knight
Mountfcrrat

Aid. I hope he's far enough, if his man be trufty.

This was a ftrange misfortune ; I muft not know it.

VaL That moft debofhed knight. Come down,
fweet fifter,

My fpotlefs fifter now ! Pray thank thefe gentlemen;

They have defcrv'd both truly, nobly of you,
Both excellently, dearly, both all the honour,
All the refpect and favour

Ori. Both fhall have it ;

And as my life their memories I'll nourifh.

VaL Ye're both true knights, and both moft

worthy lovers ;

Here ftands a lady ripen'd with your fervice,

Young, fair, and (now I dare fay). truly honourable:
'Tis my will fhe fhall marry, marry now,
And one of you (fhe cannot take more nobly) : Your

deferts

Begot this will, and bred it. Both her beauty
Cannot enjoy j dare you make me your umpire?

Com. Mir. With all our fouls.

VaL He muft not then be angry
That lofes her.

Com. Oh, that were, Sir, unworthy.
Mir. A little forrow he may find.

VaL Tis manly.
Gomera, you're a brave accomplilh'd gentleman;
A braver no where lives than is Miranda,

In the white way of virtue, and true valour,
You've been a pilgrim long ^ yet no man further ,

Has trod thofe thorny fteps than young Miranda :

You're gentle, he is gentlenefs itfelf : Experience
Calls you her brother; this her hopeful heir.

Nor. The young man now, an't be thy will I
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V&L Your hand, Sir !

You undertook firft, nobly undertook,
This lady's caufe j you made it good, and fought it;

You muft be ferv'd firft, take her and enjoy her !

I give her to you : Kifs her ! Are you pleas'd now ?

Gem. My joy's fo much I cannot fpeak.
VaL Nay, faireft Sir,

You mufl not be difpleas'd; you break your promife.
Mir, I never griev'd at good ; nor dare I now, Sir,

Tho' fomething feem ilrange to me.
VaL I've provided

A better match for you, more full of beauty ;

I'll wed you to our order : There's a miftrefs

Whofe beauty ne'er decays (Time ftands below her) ;

Whofe honour, ermin-like, can never fufFer

Spot or black foil ; whofe eternal ifiue

Fame brings up at her breafts, and leaves 'em fainted;

Her you fhali marry.
Mir, Imuft humbly thank you.
VaL Saint Thomas' Fort, a charge ofno fmall value,

I give you too, in prefent, to keep waking
Your noble fpirits ; and, to breed you pious,
I'll fend you a probation-robe ; wear that,

'Till you fhall pleafe to be our brother. How now?

Enter Aftorius.

Afto. Mountferrat's fled, Sir.

VaL Let him go a while,

'Till we have done thefe rites, and feen thefe coupled:
His mifchief now lies open. Come, all friends now !

And fo let's march to th' temple. Sound thofe

inftrnments,

That were the fignal to a day of blood !

;

Evil beginning hours may end in good. \Flourifo.

Nor. Come, we'll have wenches, man, and all

brave things,
Pox ! let her go ; we'll want no miftreffes j

Good fwords, and good ftrong armours I

Mir. Thofe are beft, captain.
Y 2 Nor.
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Nor. And fight 'till queens be in love with us,

and run after us.

I'll fee you at the fort within thefe two days ;

And let's be merry, prithee !

Mir. By that time I fhall.

Nor. Why, that's well faid ! I like a good heart

truly. [Exeunt.

ACT III. SCENE I.

Enter Norandine and Servant, Corforal and Soldiers

above.

Serv. 'T^H E day is not yet broke, Sir.

Nor. 'Tis the cooler riding.
I mult go fee Miranda : Bring my horfe

Round to the South port j I'll out here at the beach,

And meet you at the end o' th' fycamores :

'Tis a fweet walk, and if the wind be ftirring
Serves like a fan to cool.

Serv. Which walk?
Nor. Why, that, Sir,

Where the fine city-dames meet to make matches.

Serv. I know it. [Exit. Singing above.

Nor. Speed ye then
**

! What mirth is this ?

The watches are not yet difcharg'd, I take it :

Thefe are brave carelefs rogues ! I'll hear the fong out,

And then I'll fit ye for't, merry companions !

SONG, BY THE SOLDIERS.

I. Sit, foldiers, fit and fing, the round is clear,

And cock-a-loodle-looe tells us the day is near.

Each tois his cann, until his throat be mellow,

Drink, laugh, and fing ; the foldier has no fellow !

** Nor. Speed ye then, &c.] This and the three following lines

have hitherto been placed after the Song, which they fhould u&*

doubtedJy precede. It is not printed in the firil folio.

2. To
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2. To thee a full pot, my little lance-prifado,

And when thou haft done, a pipe of Trinidado !

Our glafs of life runs wine, the vintner fkinks it
zj

,

Whilft with his wife the frolick foldier xdrinks it.

3. The drums beat, enfigns wave, and cannons thump
it;

%

Our game is ruffe, and the beft heart doth trump it :

Each tofs his cann, until his throat be mellow,

Drink, laugh, and ling ; the foldier has no fellow.

4. I'll pledge thee, my Corporal, were it a flagon j

After, watch fiercer than George did the dragon 3

What blood we lofe i'th' town, we gain i'th' tuns ;

Furr'd gowns, and fiat caps, give the wall to guns.
Each tofs his cann, until his throat be mellow,

Drink, laugh, and fmg ; the foldier has no fellow.

Nor. Here's notable order ! Now for a trick to

tame ye !

Owgh, owgh !

1 Watch. Hark, hark ! what's that below us ?

Who goes there ?

Nor. Owgh, owgh, owgh !

2 Watch. 'Tis a bear broke loofe; pray call the

Corporal.
1 Watch. The Dutchman's huge fat fow.

2 Watch. I fee her now,
And five fine pigs.

Nor. Owgh, owgh.!

Enter Corporal.

Corp. Now, what's the matter ?

i Watch. Here's the great fat fow, Corporal,

The Dutchman's fow; and all the pigs, brave fat pigs :

You have been wifhing long, fhe would break loofe,

Nor. Owgh, owgh !

Corp. 'Tis fhe indeed; there's a white pig now
fueking :

** The 'vintner flinks V.] As we can affix no idea to the word

/links here, we have fubitituted Jkinkt. Ajkinker, the very ingenious

Dr. Percy tejls us, is
' one that ferves drink/ The word occurs as

late as Dryden's Tranflation of the Firft Book of Homer.

Y Look,
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Look, look ! d'you fee it, Sirs ?

1 Watch. Yes, very well, Sir.

Corf. A notable fat whorefon ! Come, two of ye,
Go down with me j we'll have a tickling breakfaft.

2 Watch. Let's eat 'em at the Crofs.

Corf. There's the beft liquor.
Nor. I'll liquor fome of ye, ye lazy rogues !

Your minds are of nothing but eating and fwilltng,
What a fweet beaft they've made of me ! A fow ?

Hog upon hog ! I hear 'em come.

Enter Corporal Mow, and Watch.

Corp. Go foftly,

And fall upon 'em finely, nimbly,
i Watch. Blefs me !

Corp. Why, what's the matter?
1 Watch. Oh, the devil ! the devil,

As high as a fleeple !

2 Watch. There he goes, Corporal !

His feet are cloven too.

Corf. Stand, Hand, I fay!

Death, how I fhake ! Where be your mufkets I

1 Watch. There's

No good of them : Where be our prayers, man ?

2 Watch. Lord, how he ilalks ! Speak to him*

Corporal.

Corf. Why, what a devil art thou ?

Nor. Owgh, owgh !

Corp. A dumb devil ?

The wo'rft devil that could come, a dumb devil !

Give me -a mufket. He gathers in to me !

I' th' name of Speak ! what art thou ? Speak,
devily or

I'll put a plumb in your belly.
Nor. Owgh, owgh, owgh !

Corf. Fy, fy ! in what a fweat I am ! Lord blefs me,

My mufket's gone too ! I am not able to ftir it.

Nor. Who goes there ? Stand, fpeak ! .

Corp. Sure I am enchanted !

Yet
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Yet here's my halbert itiil. Nay, who goes there, Sir?

What, have I loft myfelf ? What are ye?
Nor. The guard.

-

Corp. WT

hy, what are we then? He's not half fa

long now,
Nor h'has no tail at all. Lihake ftill damnably.

Nor. The word !

Corp. Have mercyonme ! what word does he mean ?

Prithee, devil, if thou be'ft the devil, do not
Make an afs of me ! for I remember yet,
As well as I am here, I am the Corporal;
I'll lay my life on't, devil.

Nor. Thou art damn'd !

Corp. That's all one; but am not I the Corporal?
I'd give a thoufand pound to be refolv'd now.
Had not I foldiers here ?

Nor. No, not a man ;

Thou art debofh'd, and cozeri'd.

Corp. That may be,

It may be I am drunk. Lord, where have I been?
Is not this my halbert in my hand?

Nor. No, 'tis a May-pole.
Corp. Why then, I know not who I am, nor what,

Nor whence I come.
Nor. . You are an arrant rafcal !

You corporal of a watch ?

Corp. Tis the Dane's voice. You are no devil then ?

Nor. No, nor no fow, Sir.

Corp. Of that I am right glad, Sir; I was ne'er

So frighted in my life, as I am a foldier.

Nor. Tall watchmen !

A guard for a goofe ! you fing away your Gentries :

A careful company! Let me out o'th' port here,

(I was a little merry with your worlhips)
And keep your guards flrong, tho' the devil walk.

Hold, there's to bring ye into your wits again.
Go off no more to hunt pigs ; fuch another trick,

And you will hunt the gallows.
Corp. Pray, Sir, pardon us !

y 4
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And, let the devil come next, I'll make him flam!,

Or make him ftink.

Nor. Do, do your duty truly.-

Come, let me out, and come away
24

. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Enter Abdella with aletter^ and Rocca.

Rocca. No more rage.
Abd. Write thus to me ? H'hath fearfully and bafely

Betray'd his own caufe; 'yet, to free himfelf,

He now afcribes the fault to me.

Rccca. I know not

What he hath done; but what he nowdefires

His letters have inform'd you.
Aid. Yes; he is

Too well acquainted with the power he holds

Over my mad affections! I want time

To write; but pray you tell him, if I were

No better fleel'd in my ftrong refolutions

Than he hath fhewn himfelf in his, or thought
There was a hell hereafter, or a Heaven
But in enjoying him, I fhould flick here,

And move no further. Bid him yet take comfort ;

For fomething I will do the devil would quake at>

But I'll untie this nuptial knot of love,

And make way for his wifhes. In the mean time

Let him lie clofe, (for he is ftrictly fought for)

24 Come let me out, and come away ; no more rage.SCENE II.

Enter Abdella <witb a letter, and Rocca.

Abd. Writ* tbut tt me?] If this latter part of the line belong to

Norar.dine, *ti& ftraAgely odd ; for why muft he fay no more rage ?
This implies, that the corporal and the guard had been in one before,
which the reader knows is fo far from true, that they were frighted
with the mimic grunt of a hog, and took it for the devil j but fup-

pofirg Abdella had been florming at Mountferrat's letter, fome time
before Rocca's and her coming upon the ilage, thefe mollifying words
of his to her, viz no more rage, will be exceedingly in character, and

highly proper to introduce the angry fpeech of Abclella. Swnpfon.

And
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And pra&ife to love her, that for his ends

Scorns fear and danger!

Enter Qriana and Velleda.

Rocca. All this I will tell him. [Exit.
Abd. Do fo. Farewell ! My lady, with my fellow,

So earneft in difcourfe ! Whatever it be,

I'll fecond it.

Vel. He's fuch a noble hufband,

In every circumftance fo truly loving,
That I might fay, and without flatt'ry, madam,
The fun fees not a lady but yourfelf
That can deferve him.

Abd. Of all men, I fay,

That dare (for 'tis a defperate adventure)
Wear on their free necks the fweet yoke ofwoman,

(For they that do repine are no true hufbands)
Give me a foldier !

Ori. Why? are they more loving
Than other men ?

Abd. And love too with more judgment :

For, but obferve, your courtier is more curious

Tofet himfelf forth richly, than his lady;

His baths, perfumes, nay paintings too, more coftly

Than his frugality will allow to her
-,

His cloaths as chargeable ; ana grant him but

A thing without a beard, and he may pafs

At all times for a woman, and v/ith fome

Have better welcome : Now3 your man of lands

For the moil part is careful to manure them,

But leaves his iady fallow ; your great merchant

Breaks oftner for the debt he owes his wife,

Than with his creditors; and that's the reafon

She looks elfewhere for payment : Now, your foldier

Vel. Ay, marry, do him right !

Abd. Firft, who has one

Has a perpetual guard upon her honour;

For while he wears a fword. Slander herfelf

Dares not bark at it; next, fhe fits at home
Like
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Like a great queen, and fends him forth to fetch in

Her tribute from all parts; which, being brought
home,

He lays it at her feet, and feeks no further

For his reward than what fhe may give freely.

And with delight too, from her own exchequer,
Which he finds ever opeij.

Ori. Be more modeft !

dbd.Why, we may fpeak ofthat we're glad to tafte of,

Among ourfelves I mean.

Ori. Thou talk'ft of nothing.
Abd. Of nothing, madam? You have found it

fomething ;

Or, with the raifing-up this pretty mount here,

My lord hath dealt with fpirits.

Enter Camera.

Ori. Two long hours abfent?

Gom. Thy pardon, jweet! I have been looking on
The prize that was brought in by the brave Dane,
The valiant Norandine^ and have brought fomething
That may be thou wilt like of; but one kifs,

And then pofTefs my purchafe : There's a piece
Of cloth of tifTue, this of purple velvet.

And (as they fwear) of the right Tyrian dye,
Which others here but weakly counterfeit :

If they are worth thy ufe, wear them; if not,

Befcow them on thy women.
Abd. Here's the hufband !

Gom. While there is any trading on the fea,

Thou fhalt want nothing. 'Tis a foldier's glory,
However he neglect himfelf, to keep
Jiis miftrefs in full luftre.

Ori. You exceed, Sir.

Gom. Yet there was one part of the prize difpos'd of

Before I came, which I grieve that I mifs'd of,

Being almoft affur'd, it would have been

A welcome prefent,
Ori. Pray yoy fay, what was it ?

Gom.
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Com. -A-TwrJcifli captive, of incomparable beauty,

And, without queftion, jn her country noble j

Which, as companion to thy faithful Moor,
J would have given thee for thy Have.

Ori. But was ihe

Of fuch an exquifite form ?

Gom. Moil exquifite. ,,,,,

On. And well defcended ?

Com. So the habit promised,
In which fhe was ta'en.

Ori. Of what years ?

Com. 'Tis faid

A virgin of fourteen,

Ori. I pity her,

And wifh fhe were mine, that I might ha* the means
To entertain her gently.

Com. She is now Miranda's;

And, as I've heard, made it her fuit to be fo.

Ori. Miranda's ? then her fate deferves not pity,
But envy rather.

Gom. Envy, Oriana ?

Ori. Yes, and their envy that live free.

Gom. How's this ?

Ori. Why, fhe is fallen into the hands of one,
So full of that which in men we flile Goodnefs,
That, in her being his flave, fhe's happier far

Than if fhe were confirm'd the fultan's miftrefs.

Gom, Miranda is indeed a gentleman
Of fair defert, and better hopes ; but yet
He hath his equals.

Ori. Where ? I would go far,

As I am now, tho' much unfit for" travels,

But to fee one that without injury

Might be put in the fcale, or parallel'd,

In any thing that's noble, with Miranda.

His knowledge in all fervices ofwar,
And ready courage to put into act

That knowing judgment,
< as you are a foldier,

You beft may fpeak of , nor can you deliver,

Nor I hear with delight, a better fubjecl.
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And Heav'n did well, in fiich a lovely feature

To place fo chafte a mind; for he is of

So fweet a carnage, fuch a winning nature,

And fuch a bold, yet well-difpos'd behaviour ;

And, to all thefe, h'has fuch a charming tongue,
That, if he would ferve under Love's frefh colours,
What monumental trophies might he raife

Of his free conquefts, made in ladies' favours!

Gom. Yet you did refift him, when he was

An earneil fuitor to you ?

On. Yes, I did;

And, if I were again fought to, I fhouldj
But muft afcribe it rather to the fate

That did appoint me yours, than any power
Which I can call mine own.

Gom. E'en fo ?

AM. Thanks, Fortune!

The plot I had to raife in him doubts of her

Thou haft effeaed.

Ori. I could tell you too,

What cauie I have to love him; with what reaforK

In thankfulnefs he may expect from me
Ail due obfervance ; but I pafs that, as

A benefit for which, in my behalf,

You are his debtor.

AM. I perceive it takes,

By his chang'd looks.

Ori. He is not in the city,

Is he, my lord ?

Gom. Who, lady?
Ori. Why, Miranda:

Having you here, can there be any elfe

Worth my enquiry?
Gom. This is fomewhat more \Afids.

Than love to virtue !

Ori. Faith, when he comes hither,

(Asfometimes, without queftion, you fhall meet him)
Invite him home.

Gom. To what end ?
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Ori. To dine with us,

Or fup.
Com. And then to take a hard bed with you 5

Mean you not fo ?

Ori. If you could win him to it,

'Twould be the better. For his entertainment,
Leave that to me ; he fhall find noble ufage,
And from me a free welcome.

Gom. Have you never

Heard of a Roman lady, Oriana,

Remember'd as a precedent for matrons,

(Chafte ones, I pray you underftand) whofe hufband,
Tax'd for his four breath by his enemy,
Condemn'd his wife for not acquainting him
With his infirmity ?

Ori. 'Tis a common one :

Her anfwer was, having kifs'd none but him,
She thought it was a general difeafe

All men were fubjecl: to. But what infer you
From that, my lord ?

Gom. Why, that this virtuous lady
Had all her thoughts fo fix'd upon her lord,

That fhe could find no fpare time to fmg praifes

Of any other ; nor would fhe employ
Her hufband (tho' perhaps in debt to years

As far as I am) for an inflrument

To bring home younger men, that might delight her

With their difcourfe, or *

On. What, my lord ?

Gom. Their perfons;

Or, if I fhould fpeak plainer
Ori. No, it needs not ;

You've faid enough to make my innocence know
It is fufpefted.

Gom. You betray yourfelf
To more than a fufpicion : Could you elfe,

To me, that live in nothing but love to you,
Make fuch- a grofs difcov'ry, that your luft

Had fold that heart, I thought mine, to Miranda ?

Or
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Or rife to fuch a height in impudence,
As to prefume to work my yielding weaknefs

To play, for your bad ends, to my difgrace,
The wittol, or the pander ?

Ori. Do not ftudy
To print more wounds (for that were tyranny)

Upon a heart that is pierc'd thro' already.
Gbm. Thy heart ? thou haft pierc'd thro* mine ho

nour, falfe one,

The honour of my houfe ! Fool that I was,
To give it up to the deceiving trufb

Of wicked woman ! For thy fake, vile creature,
For all I have done well in, in my life,

I've digg'd a grave, all buried in a wife ;

For thee I have defied my conftant miilrefs,

That never, fail'd her fervant, glorious War -,

For thee refus'd the fellowfhip of an order

Which princes, thro' all dangers, have been proud
To fetch as far as from Jerufaiem :

And am I thus rewarded ?

Vel. By all goodnefs,
You wrong my lady, and deferve her not,

When you are at your belt ! Repent your ralhnefs j

'Twill fhew well in you.
Abd. Do, and alk her pardon.
Ori. No; I have liv'd too long, to have my faith,

My tried faith, call'd in queftion, and by him
That fhould know true affection is too tender

To fuffer an unkind touch, without ruin.

Study ingratitude, all, from my example !

For to be thankful now is to be falfe.

But, be't fo ; let me die ! I fee you wifh it ;

Yet deadr for truth and pities' fake, report
What weapon you made choice ofwhen you kilFd me.

Vel. She faints !

Abd. What have you done ?

Ori. My Laft breath cannot

Be better fpent, than to fay I forgive you ;

Nor is my death untimely,, fince with me
;O I take
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Ltake along what might have been hereafter

In fcorn deliver'd for the doubtful iftue

Of a fufpefted mother. [Sbeftvooia.
Vel. Oh, (he's gone !

Abd. For ever gone ! Are you a man ?

Com. I grow here !

Abd. Open her mouth, and pour this cordial in it ;

If any fpark of life be unquench'd in her,

This will recover her.

VeL 'Tis all in vain!

She's ftiff already. Live I, and (he dead ?

Gom. How like a murderer I ftand ! Look up.
And hear me curie myfelf, or but behold

The vengeance I will take for't, Oriana,
And then in peace forfake me ! Jealoufy,
Thou loathfome vomit of the fiends below,
What defp'rate hunger made me to receive thee

Into my heart, and foul ? I'll let thee forth,

And fo in death find eafe ! And does my fault then

Deferve no greater punifhment? NOJ I'll live

To keep thee for a fury to torment me,
And make me know what hell is on the earth !

All joys and hopes forfake me ! all mens' malice,
And all the plagues they can inflid, I wilh it,

Fall thick upon me! let my tears be laugh'd at,

And may mine enemies fmile to hear me groan ;

And, dead, may I be pitied of none ! [Exeunt,

SCENE III.

Enter Colonna and Lucinda.

Luc. Pray you, Sir, whywas the ordnance ofthe fort

Difcharg'd fo fuddenly ?

Col. 'Twas the governor's pleafure,
In honour of the Dane; acuftom us'd,

To fpeak a foldier's welcome,
Luc. 'Tis- a fit one.

But is my mailer here too ?

CoL Three days fmce,

Luc.
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Luc. Might I demand without offence fo much,

Is't pride in him (however now a flave)
That I am not admitted to his prefence ?

Col. His courtefy to you, and to mankind,

May eafily refolve you, he is free

From that poor vice which only empty men
Efteem a virtue.

Luc. What's the reafon then,

As you imagine, Sir ?

Col. Why, I will tell you :

You are a woman ofa tempting beauty,
And he, however virtuous, as a man,

Subject to human frailties j and how far

They may prevail upon him, fhould he fee you,
He is not ignorant ; and therefore chufes

With care t'avoid me caufe that may produce
Some flrange effect, which will not well keep rank
With the rare temperance which is admir'd

In his life hitherto.

Luc. This much encreafes

My ftrong defire to fee him.

CoL It fliould rather

Teach you to thank the prophet that you worfhip,
That you are fuch a man's, who, tho' he may
Do any thing which youth and heat of blood

Invites him to, yet dares not give way to them.

Your entertainment's noble, and not like

Your prefent fortune ; and (if all thofe tears

Which made grief lovely in you, i' th' relation

Of the fad ftory that forc'd me to weep too,

Your hufband's hard fate, were not counterfeit)
You fhould rejoice that you have means to pay
A chafte life

tphis memory, and bring to him
Thofe fweets 3whichwhile he liv'd he could nottafleof:

But if you wantonly beflow them on
v

Another man, you offer violence

To him, tho' dead ; and his griev'd fpirit will fufFer

For your immodeft loofenefs.

Luc. Why, I hope, Sir,

My
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My willingnefs to look on him to whom
I owe my life and fervicej is no proof
Of any unchafte purpofe.

Col. So 1 wifh too !

And in the confidence it is not, lady,
I dare the better tell you he will fee yoii
This night, in which by him I am commanded
To bring you to his chamber

-,
to what end

I eafily mould guefs, were I Lucinda 2J
:

And therefore, tho' I' can yield little reafon

(But in a general love to womens* goodnefs)

Why I ihould be fo tender of your honour,
I willingly would beflow fome counfel of you 5

And wopld you follow it ?

Luc. Let me firft hear it,

And then I can refolve you.
Col. My advice then

Is, that you would not (as mod ladies ufe^

When they prepare themfelves for fuch
encounters^)

Study to add, by artificial drefiings,
To native excellence , yours, without help$
But feen as it is now, would make a hermit

Leave his death's head, and change his after-hope^
Of endlefs comforts, for a few fhort minutes

Of prefent pleafures ; to prevent which,
Pradtife to take away from your perfections,
And to preferve your chaftity unftain'd :

The molt deform'd fhape that you can put on*

To cloud your body's fair gifts, or your mind's^

(It being labour'd to fo chafte an end)
Will prove the faireft ornament*

*5 . to nubat end

1 eafilyJbouldguefi, were 1 Miranda ; j Before we cdndemri this

Miranda, let us put the fenfe of this paflage into plain profe. You
are intended to be* brought into Miranda's chamber this night, fays

Colonna to Lucinda, and if I was Miranda, I could eafily gueft for

what end, &V. i. e. if I fent for you, I could furely tell why I fent

for you. Is not this mighty elegant ? I doubt not but my readetfees

where 'the fault lies, and has made the correction for me,
1 eajilyflould guefft was I Lucinda. Sympfofi.

VOL. VIL Z Luc.
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Luc. To take from

The workmanihip of Heaven is an offence

As great as to endeavour to add to it ;

Of which I'll not be guilty. Chaftity,
That lodges in deformity, appears rather

A mulct impos'd by Nature, than a bleffing ;

And 'tis commendable only when it conquers,
Tho 5

ne'er fo oft affaulted, in refiftance :

For me, I'll therefore fo difpofe myftif,
That if I hold out it ihall be with honour;
Or if I yield, Miranda Ihall find fomething
To make him love his victory. [Exit.

Col. With what cunning
This woman argues for her own damnation !

Nor ihould I hold it for a miracle,

Since they are all born fophiiters, to maintain

That luft is lawful, and the end and ufe

Of their creation. 'Would I never had

Hop'd better of her, or could not btlieve,

Tho' feen, the ruin I muft ever grieve ! \Exit.

SCENE IV.

Enter Miranda, Norandine, Servants with
ligirts*

Mir. I'll fee you in your chamber.

Nor. Pray you no further !

It is a ceremony I expect not :

I am no ilranger here; I know my lodging,
And have (lept foundly there, when the Turks' cannon

Play'd thick upon it: Oh, 'twas royal mufick 1

And to procure a found fleep for a foldier,
Worth forty of your fiddles. As you love me,
Prefs it no further !

Mir. You will overcome.

Wait on him carefully.
Nor. I've took, fmce fupper,

A roufe or two too much *6
, and, by the gods,

*6
^roufe.] Thisleems in general tofsgnify what we now call, a

.tlt is a word which frequently occuis> but not always
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It warms my blood.

Mir. You'll fleep the better for't.

Nor. Pox on't, I fhould, had but I a kind -
;wench

To pull my boot-hole off, and warm my night-cap ;

There's no charm. like it. I love old Adam's way-,
Give me a diligent Eve, to wait towards bed-time !

Hang up your fmooth-chin page ! And, now I think

on't,

Where is your Turkifh prifoner ?

Mir. In the caftle ;

But yet I never faw her.

Nor. Fy upon you !

See her, for Ihame ! or, hark you -,
if you would

Perform the friend's part to me, the friend's part,
It being a fafhion of the laft edition,

Far from panderifm, now fend her to me.
You look ftrange on't* 7

! No entertainment's perfect
Without it, on my word, 'no livery like it !

I'll tell her he looks for it as duly
As for his fee. There's no fuit got without it ;

Gold is an afs to't.

in the fame fenfe :
* Fore Heaven, they have given me" a rouft

'
already,' lays CaiTio in Othello, acl: iii. fc. iii. and Mr. Steevens

fays, that * a rouft appears to be a quantity of liquor rather too large ;*

and, in proof of it, cites Hamlet and the following paffage in The
Chriilian Turned Turk, 1612 :

' our friends may tell

' We drank a roufe to them.*

But neither this paffage nor that in the text warrants Steevens's explana
tion : //roufe or two TOO MUCH implies that zrcufe is not in itfelf

too much, no more than if we were to fay a. g/afs or two too much*

Z7 Nor. You look ftrange on't, no entertainment's perfeft

Without it on my word, no livery like it ;]

The paffage
7V/ tell her be lookfor it as duly

A3for bisfee :

which I have recovered from the folio of the oldeft date is not to be
'

found in the fucceeding editions ; but I mud confefs I don't under-

Hand the latter part of the fpeech any more than I know reafon why
the editors of the copies of 1679 and 171 1, thought proper to drop it.

Sympfon.

The paflage feems corrupt ; or, at leaft, not to belong to this place.

Z a Mr.
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Mir. Go to bed, to bed !

Nor. Well, if (he come, I doubt not to convert her;
If not, the fin lie on your head ! Good night !

[Exeunt Nor. and Servants.

'

Enter Colonna and Luanda.

Col. There you fhall find him, lady : You know
what Fve faid,

And if you pleafe you may make ufe.

Luc. No doubt, Sir.

Col. From hence I fhall hear all. [He retires.

Mir. Come hither, young one.

Befhrew my heart, a handfome wench ! Come nearer.

A very handfome one ! Do not you grieve, fweet,
You are a prifoner ?

Luc. The lofs of liberty,

No doubt, Sir, is a heavy and fharp burden
To them that feel it truly : But your fervant,
Your humble handmaid, never felt that rigour;
Thanks to that noble will ! No want, no hunger
(Companions flill to (laves) no violence,

Nor any unbeieerning act we ftart at,

Have I yet met withal : Content and goodnefs,

Civility, and fweetnefs of behaviour,
Dwell round about me; therefore, worthy mailer,
I cannot fay I grieve my liberty.

Mir. Do not you fancy me too cold a foldier,

Too obilinate an enemy to youth,
That had fo fair a jewel in my cabinet.

And in fo long a time would ne'er look on it ?

Col. What can Ihe fay now ?

Luc. Sure, I defir'd to fee you;
And with a longing wifh

Col. There's all her virtue.

Luc. Purfued that full defire, to give you thanks, Sir,

The only facrifke I've left, and fervice,

For all the virtuous care you've kept me fafe with.

Col. S-he holds well yet.

Mir. The pretty fool fpeaks finely. .

Come,
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Come, fit down here.

Luc. Oh, Sir, 'tis moft unfeemly.
Mir. I'll have it fo ; fit clofe. Now tell me truly,

Did you e'er love yet ?

Luc. My tears will anfwer that, Sir*
8
.

Mir. And did you, then love truly ?

Luc. So 1 thought, Sir.

Mir. Can you love me fo ?

Col. Now!
Luc. With all my duty ;

I were unworthy of thole favours elfe,

You daily mower upon me.

Mir. What think'ft thou of me ?

Luc. I think you are a truly worthy gentleman,
A pattern, and a pride, to the age you live in,

Sweet as the commendations all men give you.
Mir. A pretty flatt'ring rogue ! Dare you kifs that

fweet man
You fpeak fo fweetly of ? Come.

Col. Farewell, virtue !

Mir. What haft thou got between thy lips ? (Kifs
once more.)

Sure thou haft a fpell there !

Luc. More than e'er I knew, Sir.

CoL All hopes go now I

Mir. I muft tell you
A thing in your ear; and you muft hear me,
And hear me willingly, and grant me fo too -

9

'Twill not be worth my afking elfe.

Luc. It muft be

A very hard thing, Sir, and from my power,
I mail deny your goodnefs.

Mir. 'Tis a good wench !

I muft lie with you, lady.
Luc. 'Tis fomething ftrange ,

For yet in all my life I knew no bedfellow.

Mir. You'll quickly find that knowledge.
Luc. To what end, Sir ?

^

13
My years *w// anfwtr that, Sir.] Corrected from Symplon's

e.

Z 3 Mir.
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Mir. Art thou fo innocent thoucanft not guefs at it?

Pid thy dreams ne'er direct thee ?

Luc. Faith, none yet, Sir.

Mir. I'll tell thee then : I would meet thy youth,
and pleafure ;

Give thee my youth for that, (by Heav'n, fhe fires

me!)
And teach thy fair white arms, like wanton ivies,

A thoufand new embraces.

Luc. Is that all, Sir ?

And fay I fhould try, may not we lie quietly ?

Upon my conference, I could !

Mir. That's as we make ir.

Luc. Grant that that likes you befb, what would you
do then ?

Mir. What would I do ? Certainly I'm no baby,
Nor brought up for a nun. Hark in thine ear !

Luc. Fy, fy, Sir !

Mir. I would get a brave boy on thee,

A warlike boy.
\Luc. Sure we ihall get ill Chriftians.

Mir. We'll mend 'em in the breeding then.

Luc. Sweet m after !

Col. Never belief in woman come near me more!

Luc. My bell and nobleft Sir, if a poor virgin

(For yet, by Heaven, I'm fo) fhould chance fo far

(Seeing your excellence, and able fweetnefs)

To forget herfelf, and
flip into your bofom,

Or to your bed, out of a doting on you,

(Take it the bed way) have you that cruel heart,
That murd'ring mind, to

Mir. Yes, by my troth, fweet, have I,

TO lie with her. '

Luc. And do you think it well done ?

Mir. That's as lhe'11 think when 'tis done. Gome to

bed, wench !

for thou'rt fo pretty, and fo, witty a companion,
We muft not part to-night,

Luc. Faith, let me go,
Sir. and think better on't,

Mir.
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Mir. Pfaith, thou fhalt not !

I warrant thee, I'll think on't.

Luc. I've heard 'em fay here,
You are a maid too.

Mir. I am lure I am, wench,
If that will pleafe thee.

Luc. I have feen a wonder !

And would you lofe that, for a little wantonnefs,

(Confider, my fweet matter, like a man, now)
For a few honied kiffes, flight embraces,
Tliat glory of -your youth ? that crown of fweetnefs

Can you deliver? that unvalued treafure

Would you fbrfake, to feek your own difhononr ?

What gone, no age recovers, nor repentance ?

To a poor ftrangcr ?

Col. Hold there, again thou'rt perfect !

Luc. I know you do but try me.

Mir. And I know
I'll try you a great deal further. Prithee, to bed !

I love thee, and fo well Come, kifs me once more !

Is a maidenhead ill beftow'd o' me ?

Luc. What's this, Sir? {fakinghold of his crofs.

Mir. Why, 'tis the badge, my fweet, of that holy
order

I Ihortly muft receive, the Crofs of Malta.

Luc. What virtue has it ?

Mir. All that we call virtuous.

Luc. Who gave it fcrft ?

Mir. He that gave all, to fave us.

Luc. Why then, 'tis holy too ?

Mir. True fign of holineis -

9

The badge of all his foldiers that profefs him.1

Luc. The badge of all his foldiers that profefs him :

Can it fave in dangers ?

Mir. Yes.

Luc. In troubles, comfort ?

Mir. You fay true, fweet.

Luc. In ficknds, reftore health ?

/Vf;>. All this it can do.

Z 4
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Luc. Preferve from evils that afflict our frailties ?

Mir. I hope fhe will be Chriftian. All thefe truly:

Luc. Why are you lick then, fick to death with lull?

In danger to be loft ? no holy thought
In all that heart ? Nothing but wandring frailties,

Wild as the wind, and blind as death or ignorance,
Inhabit there.

Mir. Forgive me, Heav'n ! fhe fays true.

Lye. Dare you profefs that badge, prophane that

goodnefs
Col. Thou haft redeem'd thyfelf again, moft rarely !

Luc. That holinefs and truth you makeme wonder at ?

Blaftall the bounty Heav'n gives ? that remembrance

Col. Oh, excellent woman !

Luc. Fling it from you quickly,
If you be thus refolv'd ,

I lee a virtue

Appear in't like a iword, both edges flaming,
That will confume you, and your thoughts, to afhes*

Let them profefs it that are pure, and noble,

Gentle, and juft of thought, that build the Crofs,
Not thofe that break it ! By Heaven, if you touch me,
Ev'n in the act, I'll make that Crofs, and curfe you.

Mir. You mall not, fair : I did diflenible with you.
And but to try your faith I fafhipn'd all this.

Yet fomething you provok'd me. This fair Crofs,

By me (if he but pleafe to help firft gave it)

Shall ne'er be worn upon a heart corrupted.
Go to your reft, my modeft, honeft fervant,

My fair and virtuous maid, and fleep fecure there
;

For when you furfer, I forget this fign here.

CoL A man ofmen too ! Oh, moft perfect gentleman !

Luc. All fweet reft to you, Sir ! I'm halfa Chriftian,

The other half I'll pray for; then for you, Sir.

Mir. This is the foukft play I'll mew. Good night,
fweet ! \Exeunt*

ACT
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

Enter Mountferrat and Rocca.

Mount/. ^T^ H E fun's not fet yet ?

J[ Rocca. No, Sir.

Mount/. 'Would it were,
Never to rife again to light the world !

And yet, to what vain purpofe do I wifh it,

Since, tho' I were environ'd with thick mills,
Black as Cymerian darknefs, or my crimes,
There is that here, upon which, as an anvil,
Ten thoufand hammers ftrike, and every fpark,

They force from it, to me's another fun

To light me to my fliame ?

Rocca. Take hope and comfort.

Mount/. They're aids indeed, but yet as far from me
As I from being innocent. This cave, fafhion'd

By provident Nature in this folid rock,
To be a den for beads, alone receives me ;

And having prov'd an enemy to mankind,
All human helps forfake me.

Rocca. I'll ne'er leave you ,

And wifh you would call back that noble courage.
That old invincible fortitude of yours,
That us'd to Ihrink at nothing.

Mount/. Then it did not ;

But 'twas when I was honell ! Then, i
j
th' height

Pf all my happinefs, of all my glories,

Of all delights that made life precious to me,
J durft die, Rocca ! Death itfelf then to me
Was nothing terrible, becaufe I knew
The fame of a good knight would ever live

Frelh on my memory : But fince I fell

From my integrity, and difmifs-d thofe guards,
Thofe ftrong aiTurances of innocence 5

That
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That conftancy fled from me ; and, what's worfc,
Now I aon loathfome to myfelf, and life

A burden to me; rack'd with lad remembrance
Of what [ have done, and my prefent horrors

Unfufferablc to me-, tortur'd with defpair
That I mall ne'er find mercy ; hell about me,
Behind me, and before me; yet I dare not,
Still fearing worfe, put off my wretched being !

Enter Abdella.

Rocca. To fee this would deter a doubtful man
From mifchievous intents, much more the. practice
Of what is wicked. Here's the Moor j look up, Sir!

Some eafe may come from her.

Mcutitf. New trouble rather,

Ana 1 extx'cl it.

Abd. Who is this ? Mountferrat ?

Rife up, for fhame ! and, like a river dried up
With a long drought, from me, your bounteous fea,

.Receive thole tides of comfort that flow to you.
If ever I ioolc'u lovely , if defert

Could ever challenge -welcome ;
if revenge,

And unexpected wrea'k, were ever pieafing,
Or coiild.enuear the giver of fuch bleflings;
All thde ( corne adorn'd \\ith, and, as due,
Make challenge of thole fo-lcng-wim'd embraces,
Which you, .unkind, have hitherto denied me.

Mountf. Why, what have you done forme?
Abd. Made Gomera

As truly miferable, as you thought him Happy :

Could you v/ifh more ?

Mountf. As if his ficknefs could

Recover mel The injuries I received

Were Oriana's.

Abd. She has paid dear for 'em ,

She's Hend.

Mountf. How !

Abd. Dead; my hate could reach no further.

Taking advantage of her in a fwoon,
Undei
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Under pretence to give a cordial to her,

I poifon'd her. What ftupid dullnefs is this ?

What you fhould entertain with facrifke,
Can you receive fo coldly ?

Mount/. Bloody deeds

Are grateful offerings, pleafing to the devil ;

And thon, in thy black fhape, and blacker actions.

Being hell's perfect character, art delighted
To do what I, tho' infinitely wicked,
Tremble to hear. Thou haft, in this, ta'enfromme
All means to make amends, with penitence,
To her wrong'd virtues, and defpoil'd me of

The poor remainder of that hope was left me,
For all I have already, or muft fuffer.

Abd. I did it for the bed.

Mount/. For thy worn: ends !

And be aiTur'd, but that I think to kill thee

Would but prevent what thy defpair muft force thee

To do unto thyfelf, and fo to add to

Thy moft aflur'd damnation, thou wert dead now.

But, get thee from my fight ! and if lull of me
Did ever fire thee (love I cannot call it)

Leap down from thofe iteep rocks, or take advantage
Of the next tree to hang thyfelf, and then

I may laugh at it.

Abd. In the mean time, I muft

Be bold to do fo much for you : Ha, ha !

Mount/* Why grin'ft thou, devil ?

Abd. That 'tis in my power
To pnnifh thy ingratitude. I made trial

But how you flood affected, and fince I

Know I'm us'd only for a property,
I can and will revenge it to the full :

For underftand, in thy contempt of me,
Thofe hopes of Oriana, which I could

Jrlave chang'd to certainties, are loft for ever,

Mount/. Why, lives fhe ?

Abd. Yes ; but never to Mountferrat,

Alcho' it is in me, with as much eafe

To
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To give her freely up to thy pofTefTion,

As to remove this rufh ; which yet defpair of:

For, by my much-wrong'd love, flattery, nor threats,

Tears, prayers, nor vows, fhall ever win me to it :

So, with my curfe, I leave thee !

Mount/. Prithee, flay!
Thou know'ft I dote on thee, and yet thou art

So peevifh, and perverfe, fo apt to take

Trifles unkindly from me
Abd. To perfuade me

To break my neck, to hang3 then damn myfelf,
With you are trifles !

Mountf. 'Twas my melancholy
That made me fpeak t know not what : Forgive !

I will redeem my fault.

Rocca. Believe him, lady.

Mountf.A thoufand times I will demand thypardon,
And keep the reckoning on thy lips with kiffes.

Abd. There's fomething elfe, that would prevail
more with me.

Mountf. Thou {halt have all thy wifhes: Do but

blefs me
With means to fatisfy my mad defires

For once in Oriana, and for ever

I am thine, only thine, my beft Abdella !

Abd. Were I afiur'd of this, and that you would,

Having enjoy 'd her

Mcuntf. Any thing ! make choice of

Thine own conditions.

Aid. Swear then, that perform 'd,

(To free me from all doubts and fears hereafter)
To give me leave to kill her.

Mcuntf. That our fafety
Mufl of neceflity urge us to.

Abd, Then know,
It was not poifon, but a flceping potion,
Which fhe receiv'd ; yet of Sufficient ftrength
So to bind up her fenfes, that no fign

Of Jife appear'd in her; and thus thought dead,
In
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In her beft habit

*9
, as the cuftom is

(You know) in Malta, with all ceremonies
She's buried in her family's monument,
I'th' temple of St. John: I'll bring you thither,

Thus, as you are difguis'd. Some fix hours hence
The potion will leave working.

Rocca. Let us hafte then.

Mountf. Be my good angel; guide me !

Abd. But remember
You keep your oath.

Mountf. As I defire to profper
In what I undertake !

Abd. I afk no more.
[Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Enter Miranda, Norandine, and Colonna.

Col. Here, Sir ; I've got the key : I borrow'd it

Of him that keeps the church ; the door is open.
Mir. Look to the horfes then, and pleafe the fellow.

After a few devotions, I'll retire.

Be not far off; there may be fome ufe of you.
Give me the light. Come, friend, a few good prayers
Were not beftow'd in vain now, e'en from you, Sir:

Men that are bred in blood, have no way left 'em,

bath, no purge, no time to wear it out

Dr walh it off, but penitence and prayer.
[ am to take the order ; and my youth
Loaden, I mull confefs, with many follies,

Circled and bound about with fins as many
in the houfe of memory live figures.

Vly heart I'll open now, my faults confefs,

.\nd rife a new man, Heav'n, I hope, to a new life.

Nor. I have no great devotion, at this inftant ;

Jut, for a prayer or two, I will not out, Sir.

rlold up your finger when you've pray'd enough.

9 In her
beft habit, &c.]. This Ipeech bears an obvious fimilitude

o one of Friar Laurence in Shakefpeare's Romeo and Juliet.

Mir.
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Mir, Go you to that end.

Nor. I fhall never pray
Alone fure, I have been fo us'd to anfwer
The clerk. 'Would I had a culhion; for I

Shall ne'er make a good hermit, and kneel 'till

My knees are horn ; thefe itones are plaguy hard I

Where fhall I begin now ? for if I do not

Obferve a method, I fhall be out prefently.
Ori. Oh, oh!

Nor. What's that, Sir ? Did you hear ?

Mir. Ha? to your prayers!
Nor.

}Twas hereabouts! It has put me clean awry
Now ; I Hi all ne'er get in again ! Ha ! by land,
And water, all children and all women >

Ay, there it was I left.

Ori. Oh, oh!

Nor. Ne'er tell me, Sir!

Here's fomething got amongfl us.

Mir. I heard a groan,
A difmal one.

Ori. Oh, oh!

Nor. Here, 'tis here, Sir, 'tis here, Sir!

A devil in the wall !

Mir. 'Tis fome illufion

To fright us from devotion.

Ori. Oh, oh!

Nor. Why, 'tis here;

The fpirit ofahuntfman choak'dwith butter 3
*.

Here's a new tomb, new trickments too.

Mir. For certain,

This has not been three days here.

Nor. And a tablet

With rhims upon't.
Mir. I prithee read 'em, Norandine.
Nor. An epi an epi taph, I think 'tis 5 ay, 'tis

taph !

?0 The fpirit ofa huntfman cloak*d with butter.
"\

As I can fee no
humour in an huntfrnarfs being choaJtd with butter, I make no doubt
of its being a corruption for Dutchman, who are always laugh'd at

for.eating fuch quantities of oyl'd butter. Seward.

An
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An epitaphupon the moil excel excel lent and

Mir. Thou canft not read.

Nor. I've fpoil'd mine eyes with gunpowder.
Mir. An epitaph upon the moft virtuous and ex

cellent lady,

The honour of chaftity, Oriana.

Nor. The Grand-mafler's lifter ? how a devil came
{he here ?

When flipt
(lie out o'th' way? The flone's but half

upon her.

Mir. It is a fudden change ! Certain the mifchief

Mountferrat offer'd to her broke her heart- firings.
Nor. 'Would he were here ! I'd be the clerk myfelf,

And, by this little light, I'd bury him alive jiere.

Here's no lamenting now.

Ori. Oh, oh!

Nor. There 'tis.

Mir. Sure from

The monument ! the very flone groans for her.

Oh, dear lady, blefling ofwomen, virtue of thy fex;

How art thou fet for ever, how ftol'n from us !

Babbling and prating now converfe with women.
Nor. Sir, it rifes ; it looks up ! [She rifes up.
Mir. Heav'n blefs us !

Nor. It is in woman's cloaths. It rifes higher.
Mir. It looks about, and wonders : Sure ihe lives,

Sir!

'Tis (he, 'tis Oriana, 'tis that lady.

Nor. Shall I go to her ?

Ori. Where am I ?

Mir. Stand ftill.

Ori. What place is this ?

Nor. She is as live as I am.

Ori. What fmell ofearth, and rotten bones ? what

dark place ?

Lord, whither am I carried ?

Nor. How Ihe flares,

And fets her eyes upon him !

. Mr.
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Mir. How is't, dear lady ?

D' you know me ? how fhe fhakes !

Ori. You are a man.

Mir. A man that honours you.
Ori. A cruel man ;

Ye are all cruel ! Are you in your grave too ?

For there's no trulling cruel man, above ground.
Nor. By'r lady, that goes hard !

Mir. To do you fervice,

And to reflore you to the joys you were in

Ori. I was in joys indeed, and hope
Mir. She finks again !

Again fhe's gone, fhe's gone, gone as a fhadow !

She finks for ever, friend !

Nor. She is cold now;
She's certainly departed : I muft cry too.

Mir. The blefTed angels guide thee ! Put the flone to.

Beauty, thou'rt gone to duft, goodnefs to aihes !

Nor. Pray take it well; we muft all have our hours,
Sir.

Mir. Ay, thus we are; and all our painted glory
A bubble that a boy blows into the air,

And there it breaks.

Nor. I am glad you fav'd her honour yet.
Mir. 'Would I had fav'd her life now too ! Oh,

Heav'n,
For fuch a bleffing, fuch a timely blefling !

Oh, friend, what dear content 'twould be, what ftory
To keep my name from worms !

Ori. Oh, oh!

Nor. She lives again !

'Twas but a trance.

Mir. Pray you call my man in prefently.

Help with the ftone firft ! Oh, fhe ftirs again !

Oh, call my man! away!
Nor. I fly, I fly, Sir ! [Exit.
Mir. Upon my knees, oh, Heav'n, oh, Heav'n,

I thank thee !

Enter
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Enter Colonna and Norandine.

The living heat deals into every member.
Come, help the coffin out foftly, and fuddenly!
Where is the. clerk ?

Col. Drunk above; he is fure, Sir.

Mir. Sirrah, you muft be fecret.

Col. As your foul, Sir.

Mir. Softly, good friend ! take her into your arms.

Nor. Put in the cruft again.
Mir. And bring her out there. When I am a-horfe-

back,

My man and I will tenderly conduct her

Unto the fort; flay you, and watch what iffue,

And what enquiry's for the body.
Nor. Well, Sir?

Mir. And when you've done, come back to me,

Nor. I will.

Mir. Softly, oh, foftly!

Nor. She grows warmer ftill, Sir.

Col. What (hall I do with the key ?

Mir. Thou canft not flirnow;

Leave it i'th' door. Go, get the horfes ready. [Exe.

Enter Rocca, Mountferrat, and Abdella, with a

dark-lanthorn.

Rocca. The door's already open, the key in it.

Mount/. What were thofe paft by ?

Rocca. Some fcout of foldiers, I think.

Mountf. It may be well fo, for I faw their horfes :

They faw not us, I hope.
Abd. No, no, we were clofe ;

Befide, they were far off.

Mountf. What time of night is't ?

Abd. Much about twelve, I think.

Rocca. Let me go in firft ;

For, by the leaving open of the door here,

There may be fomebody i'th' church. Give me the

lanthorn.

Abd. Ycfb'll love me now, I hope.
VOL. VII. A a Mountf.
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Mountf. Make that good to me

Your promife is engag'd for.

Aid. Why, file's there,

Ready prepar'd; and much about this time

Life will look up again.
Roccc. Come in; all's fure;

No: a foot ftirring, nor a tongue.

Mount/. Heav'n blefs me !

I never enter'd, with fuch unholy thoughts,
This place before.

Abd. You are a fearful fool !

If men have appetites allowed 'em,
And warm defires, are there not ends too for 'em ?

Mountf. Whither fhall we carry her ?

Rccca. Why, to the bark, Sir ;

I have provided one already waits us :

The wind Hands wondrous fair too for our paiTage.
Abd. And there, when you've enjoy 'd her, (for

you've that liberty)
Let me alone to fend her to feed fillies !

I'll no more fighs for her.

Moiitit/. Where is the monument ?

Thou'rt fure Hie will awake about this time ?

Abd. Moil fure,

If lli e be not knockt o' th' head.Give me the lanthorn!

Here 'tis. How's this? the Hone off?

Rccca. Ay, and nothing
Within the monument, that's worfe ; no body,
I'm fure of that, nor fign of any here,

But an empty coffin.

Mount/. No lady ?

Rocca. No, nor lord, Sir ;

This pie has be.en cut up before,

Aid. Either the devil

Mull do thefe tricks

Mount/. Or thou, damned one, worfe !

Thou black fwoln pitchy cloud of all iny~ afflictions,

Thou night-hag, gotten when the bright moon fuffer'd,

Thou hell itfelf confin'd in fleih, what crick now ?

Tell
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Tell me, and tell me quickly, what thy mifchief
Has done with her, and to what end, and whither
Thou haft remov'd her body; or, by this holy place,
This fword fnall cut thee into thoufand pieces,
A thoufand thoufand, flrew thee o'er the temple,
A facrifice to thy black fire, the devil !

Rccca. Tell him ; you fee he's angry.
Abd. Let him burft !

Neither his fword nor anger do I ihake at ;

Nor will yield, to feed his poor fufpicions,
His idlejealoufies, and mad-dogs' heats,
One thought againfl myfelf. You've done a brave

deed,
A manly, and a valiant piece of fervice,

When you have kill'd me ! reckon't amongft your
battles !

I'm forry you're fo poor, fo weak a gentleman,
Able to fland no fortune: I difpofe of her?

My mifchief make her away ? a likely project,
I muft play booty 'gainfr myfelf! If any thing crofs ye,
I am the devil, and the devil's heir;

All plagues, all mifchiefs -

Mount/. Will you leave, and do yet?
Abd. I have done too much,

Far, far too much, for fuch a thanklefs fellow!

If I be devil, you created me:
I never knew thofe arts, nor bloody practices,

(Plague o' your cunning heart,that mine of mifchief!)

Before your flatteries won 'em into me.

Here did I leave her, leave her with that certainty
About this hour to wake again.

Mountf. Where is fhe ?

This is the laft demand.
Abd. Did I now know it,

And were I fure this were my lateffc minute,

I would not tell thee : Strike, and then I'll curfe thee.

Rocca. I fee a light. Stand clofe, and leave your

angers !

We all mifcarry elfe.

A a 2 Enter
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Bitter Cornera, and page with a torch.

Aid. I am now carelefs.

Mountf. Peace, prithee peace, fw'ect ! peace Tall

friends !

Abd. Stand clofe then.

G0;;*.Wait there,, boy, with die light, 'till I call to

thee.

Jn darknefs was my foul and fenfes clouded

When my fair jewel fell, the night ofjealoufy
In all her blacknefs drawn about myjudgment;
No light was let into me, to diftinguifh
Betwixt my fudden anger and her honour:
A blind fad pilgrimage fhall be my penance ;

No comfort of the day will I look up at ;

Far darker than my jealous ignorance,
Each place of my abode fhall be; my prayers
No ceremonious lights fhall fet off more ;

Bright arms, and all that carry lu fire, life,

Society, and folace, I forfake ye !

And were it not once more to lee her beauties,

(For, in her bed of death, fhe muft be fweet
ftill)

And on her cold fad lips feal my repentance,
Thou child of Heay.'n,. fair Light,, I could not mifs

thee 31
.

Mountf. Iknow die tongue -.'Would I were out again!
Fvedone him too much wrong to look upon him.

Abd. There is no fhifting now \ boldnefs and confi

dence

Muft carry't now away: He's but one neither,
Naked as you are, of a ftrength far under-.

3 T Thou child of Hea<u'tt,fair light, I could not mifs thee.] Seward

propofes to read, 7 would r.ot ufe thee; and Sympfon fays, What
* Gomera intends to fay is only this;, that unlefs it was to fee the
'

beauty of hL' (fuppofed) dead wife, &c. Jie never fhould defire or
* want light more. Now this by an eafy change may be made out thus,

-fair tight, /ihould not mifs thee?
But neither Symplon nor Seward feem to have obfervcd, that the

whole fpeech turns on Gomera's abandoning/^/ for darknefs, which
is the only key to explain the laft line -,. but, adverting to that, it be

comes intelligible. Symplon explains the pafftge quite wrong.

Mountf.
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Mount/. But h'has a caufe above me !

Abd. That's as you handle it.

Rocca. Peace ! he may go again, and never fee us.

Gom. I feel I weep apace , but where's the flood,

The torrent of my tears, to drown my fault in ?

'I would I could now, like a loaden cloud,

Begotten in the moift South, drop to nothing'!
Give me the torch, boy.

Rocca. Now he muft difcoverus.

AM. He has already. Never hide your head;
Be bold and brave ! Ifwe muft die, together

Gom. Who's there,? what friend to forrow ? The
tomb wide open ?

The ftone off too? the body gone, by Heaven"!

^Look to the door, boy ! keep it faft ! Who are ye ?

What facrilegious villains ? Falfe Mountferrat,
The wolf to honour ! has thy hellifh hunger

Brought thee to tear the body out o'th' tomb too ?

Has thy foul mind fo far wrought on thee ? -Ha!

Are you there too ? Nay, then I fpy a villainy

I never dream'd of yet. Thou (infill ufher,

Bred from that rottennefs, thou bawd to mifchief,

D' you blufh thro' all your blacknefs ? won't that

hide it ?

Abd. I cannot fpeak.
Gom. You're ^well met, with your dam, Sir.

Art thou a knight ? did ever on that fword

The Chriftian caufe fit nobly ? could that hand fight,

Guided by fame and fortune ? that heart inflame thee,

With virtuous fires of valour? To fall off,

Fall off fo fuddenly, and with fuch foulnefs,

As the falfe angels did, from all their glory !

Thou art no knight ! Honour thou never heardft of,

Nor brave defires could ever build in that breaft I

Treafon, and tainted thoughts, are all the gods
Thou worfhip'ft, all the fhength thou haft, and for

tune !

Thou didft things out of fear, and falfe heart, villain,

:put of clofe traps and treacheries ,they have rais'd thee..

A a 3 Mount/.
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Mountf. Thou rav'ft, old man.
Gom. Before thou get'ft off from me,

Hadft thou the glory of thy firft fights on dice,

(Which thou haft bafely loft) thy nobleft fortunes,
And in their greateft luftres, I would make thee,

Before we part, confefs (nay, kneel, and do it,

Nay, crying kneel, coldly, for mercy, crying)
Thou art the recreant'ft rogue time ever nourifli'd ;

Thou art a dog, I'll make thee fwear, a dog'
1

,

A mangy cur dog ! D' you creep behind the altar?

Look, how it fweats, to fhelter fuch a rafcal !

Firft, with thy venomous tooth infcdt her chafte life,

And then not dare to do ? next, rob her reft,

Steal her dead body out o'th' grave

Mountf. I have not.

Gom. Prithee, come out; (this is no place to quar
rel in)

Valiant Mountferrat, come!

Mountf. I will not ftir.

Gom. Thou haft thy fword about thee,

That good fword that ne'er fail'd thee: Prithee come!
We'll have but five llrokes for it. On, on, boy!
Here is one would fain be acquainted with thee,

Would wondrous fain cleave that calf's head of yours,
Sir;

Come, prithee let's difpatch ! the moon fhines finely :

Prithee, be kill'd by me ! thou wilt be hang'd elfe;

But, it maybe, thou longcft to be hang'd.
Rccca. Out with him, Sir !

You (hall have my fword too ;
when he's difpatch'd

once,
We have the world before us,

r< Tbox art a dsg, TV mate thee Pwear, a dogj\ The firft folio

copy has an addition to this verfe, which is wrote there thus,

T II make tbee fwear a do* fb'v'd.

But what
hufinefsyfo.-yV Has here I can't difcover ; a flarfd d<ig

in the

bear girder; language, I believe, is no mote than a dog taken off the

bear, bv v. penciling his mouth open to make him leave his hold. Pof-

fibly the Ports might have wrote it thus, a dog ftar-i}V, and then a,

mangy cur dog may follow agreeably enough. Symftfon.
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Com. Wilt then walk, fellow ?

I never knew a rogue hang arfe-ward fo,

And fuch a defperate knave too.

Abd. Pray go with him !

Something I'll promife too.

Mountf. You would be kill'd then ?

No remedy, I fee.

Com. If thou dar'ft do it ?

Mount/. Yes, now I dare. Lead outj I'll follow

prefently ;

Under the mount I'll meet you.
Gom. Go before me ;

I'll have you in a firing too.

Mount/. As I'm a gentleman,
And by this holy place, I will not fail thee.

Fear not, thou fhalt be kiil'd, take my word for it ;

I will not fail.

Gom. If thou fcap'fl, thou haft cats' luck.

The mount ?

Mount/. The fame. Make hafle, I'm there before

elfe.

Gom. Go,get ye home. Now ifhe fcape, I'm coward.

McHHtf.Wcll) now I am refolv'd ; and he fhall find it.

[Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Enter Miranda, Lucinda, and Colonna.

Mir. How is it with the lady ?

Luc. Sir, as well

As it can be with one, who feeling knows now
What is the curfe the divine juftice laid

On the firft finful woman.
Mir. Is fhe in travail ?

Luc. Yes, Sir; and yet the troubles of her mind

Afflict her more than what her body fuffers;

For, in the extremity of her pain, (he cries out,
< Why am I here ? where is my lord Gomera ?'

A a 4 Then
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Then fometimes names Miranda, and then fighs,
As if to fpeak, what queftionlefs fhe loves well,

If heard, might do her injury,

Col. Heaven's fweet mercy
Look gently on her !

Mir. Prithee tell her, my prayers
Are prefent with her ; and, good wench, provide
That fhe want nothing ! What's thy name ?

Luc. Lucinda.

Mir. Lucinda? there's a profperous omen in it!

Be a Lucina to her, and bring word
That fhe is fafe deliver'd of her burden,
And thy reward's thy liberty. Come, Colonna,
We will go fee how th' engineer has mounted
The cannon the Great-mafterfent. Be careful

To view the works, and learn the difcipline
That is us'd here ! I am to leave the world j

And for your fervice, which I have found faithful,
The charge that's mine, if I have any power,
Hereafter may concern you.

Col. Iftillfind

A noble mafter in you.
Mir. 'Tis but juftice ;

Thou doft deferve it in thy care and duty. [Exeunt,

SCENE IV.

Enter Camera, Mountferrat^ Rocca, and Abdella.

Gom. Here's even ground 5 I'll flir no foot beyond it

Before I have thy head.

Mountf. Draw, Rocca !

Gem. Coward,
Hath inward guilt robb'd thee as well of courage
As honefty, that without odds thou dar'fl not

Anfwer a fmgle enemy ?

Mountf. All advantage
That I can take, expect.

Rocca. We know you're valiant ;

Nor
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Nor do we purpofe to make further trial

Ofwhat you can do now, but to difpatch you.
Mountf. And therefore fight and pray together.
Com. Villains,

Whofe bafenefs all difgraceful words made one
Cannot exprefs ! fo ftrong is the good caufe
That feconds me, that you fhall feel, with horror
To your proud hopes, what ftrength is in that arm,
Tho' old, that holds a fword made fharp by juftice.

Abd. You come then here to prate ?
\Fight^

Mountf. Help, Rocca, now,
Orl am loft for ever ! How comes this ?[He is difarm'd,
Are villainy and weaknefs twins ?

Rocca. I'm gone too.

Gom. You frail not fcape me, wretches !

Abd. I muft do it ;

All will go wrong elfe. [Shoots him.

Gom. Treach'rous, bloody woman,
What haft thou done ?

Abd. Done a poor woman's part,
And in an inftant, what thefe men fo long
Stood fooling for.

Mountf. This aid was unexpected >

I kifs thee for't.

Rocca. His right arm's only fhot,

And that compell'd him toforfake his fword *

He's elfe unv/ounded.

Mountf. Cut his throat !

Abd. Forbear!

Yet do not hope 'tis with intent to fave thee,

But that thou rnayft live to thy further torment,

To fee who triumphs o'er thee. Come, Mountferrat,

Here join thy foot to mine, and let our hearts

Meet with our hands ! The contract that is made
And cemented with blood, as this of ours is,

Is a more holy fanction, and much furer^

Than all the fuperftitious ceremonies

You Chriftians ufe.

Enter
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Enter Norandine.

Rocca. Who's this ?

Mount/. Betray'd again?
Nor. By the report it made, and by the wind,,

The piftol was difcharg'd here.

Gom. Norandine,
As ever thou lov'dft valour

1

, or wear'fl arms

To punifh bafcnefs, fhew it!

Nor. Oh, the devil !

Gomera wounded, and my brache^, Black Beauty,
Anaftor in it?

Abd. Ifthouflrik'fl, I'll fhbot thee.

Nor. How! fright me with your pot-gun? What
art thou ?

Good Heav'n, the rogue, the traitor rogue, Mount-
ferfat !

To fwinge the neft of you, is a fport unlook'd for.

Hell's plagues confume you !

Mcuntf. As thou art a man,

(I'm wounded) give me time to anfwer thee !

Gem. Durft thou urge this? this hand can hold a

iword yet.
-

Nor. Well done ! to fee this villain makes my hurts

Bleed frefh again ; but had I not a bone whole,
In fuch a caufe I fhonld do thus, thus, rafcals 1

Enter Corporal and Watch.

Corp. Difarm them, and fhoot any that refills .

Gom. Hold, Corporal ! I am Gomera.
Nor. 'Tis well yet, that once in an age you can

Remember what you watch for : I had thought
You had again'been making out your parties

3
'

F''-;:che.] Bracke, fsys bifticp VVarburton (note on Othello, aft

ii. fi-eiic i.)
k

is a low
fpt-cies

of hounds of the chafe, and a term ge

nerally ufcJ in contempt. VJitius in his notes on Gratius, lays,

R icha Stf oribus cantm figuificabat> wide Scoti bodie Rtchcprt cane

fcm'ma labtnt. qcid Aiigl'u eft B-Hche. Nos vera (he ipeaks Qf the

iiollai dci."} Biach >?cn
qntt;;

evis canem fedjagaan:
euocamuj. So rhe

French, ifraque, ejpece de chicn de fhaffe*
R.

For
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For fucking pigs: 'Tis well. As you will anfwer
The contrary with your lives, fee thefe forth-coming !

Corp. That we fhall do.

Nor. You bleed apace. Good foldiers,
Go help him to a furgeon.

Rocca. Dare the worft u,

And ftiffer like yourfelf.
Abd. From me learn courage.
Nor. Now for Miranda! this news will be to him

As welcome as 'tis unexpected. Corporal,
There's fomething for thy care to-night. My horfe

there !

[Exeunt*

ACT V. SCENE I.

Enter Oriana and Luclnda.

Ori T T OW does my boy?
!"~f Luc. Oh, wondrous lufly, madam ;

A little knight already : You (hall live

To fee him tofs a Turk.
Ori. Gentle Lucinda,

Much muft I thank thee for thy care and fervicc ;

Enter Miranda, Norandine, and Coknna.

And may I grow but ftrong to fee Valetta 35
,

My hufband, and my brother, thou fhalt find

J will not barely thank thee.

3* Rocca. Dare the war/I. ] I fufpeft a fpeech of Mountferrat's is

-.dropt upon us, here, and perhaps the reader may be of my opinion.

Sytnpfon.

Surely, no ; Mountferrat's party have been talking apart, to be

fure. J. N.
" to fee Valetta,

My hu^ami, and my brother.] Sympfon tranfpofes the words thus,

__ to fee Valetta,

My brother, and my hufband ;

'again rnifunderlhnding (we fuppofe, for he does it tacitly) I'aletta

to mean the Grand mafter, not the tity,

Mir.
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Mir. Look, captain,wemu ft ride away this morning?

The Auberge fits to-day, and the Great-mafter
Writes plainly, I muft or deliver in

{The year expir'd).my .probation-weed,
Or take the cloak. You likewife, Norandine^
For your full fervice, and your laft afliftance

In falfe Mountferrat's apprehenfion.
Are here commanded to aifociate me,
My twin in this high honour.

Nor. I will none on't !

Do they think to bind me, to live chafle, fober,
And itemperately, all days of my life ?

They rnay as foon tie an Englifhman to live fo !

I ihall be .a fweet Dane, a fweet captain,
Go up aftd down drinking fmall-beer, and fwearing,
*Ods neagues I No; I'll live a fquire at arms ftill;

And do thou fo too, an thou be'ft wife.

Fve found the ,myfiery now, why the gentlemen
Wear but three bars of die crofs, and the knights
The whole one.

Mir. Why,, captain ?

Nor. Marry, Sir,

To put us in remembrance, we are but

Three quarters crofs'd in our licence and pleafuresj
But the poor knights crofs'd altogether.
The brothers at arms may yet meet with their lifters

at arms,
Now and then, in brotherly love , but the poor knights
Cannot get a lady for love nor money :

'Tis not fo in other countries, I wis. Pray hafte you*
For I'll along, and fee what will come on't. [Exit.

Mir. Colonna, provide ftraight all neceflaries

For this removp, the litter for the lady,
And let Lucinda bear her company !

You fhall attend on me.

Col. With all my duties. \ILxit*

Mir. How fare you 5 gracious miftrefs ?

Qri. Oh, Miranda,
You pleas'd to honour me with that fair title

When
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When I was free, and could difpofe myfelf ,

But now, no fmile, no word, no look, no touch,
Can I impart to any, but as theft

From my Gomeraj and who dares accept
Is an ufurper.
* Mir. Leave us. I have touch'd thee, [Exit Luc,

Thou fairer virtue, than thou'rt beautiful !

Hold but this ted, fo rich an ore was never

Tried by the hand of man, on the vaft earth.

Sit, brighteft Oriana ! Is it fin

Still to profefs I love you, ftill to vow
I mail do ever ? Heav'n my witnefs be,

'Tis not your eye, your cheek, your tongue, no
part.

That fuperficially doth fnare young men,
Which has caught me ! Read over in your thought*
The ftory that this man hath made of you,
And think upon his merit.

Ori. Only thought
Can comprehend itl

Mir. And can you be

So cruel, thank leis, to deftroy his youth
That fav'd your honour, gave you double life,

Your own, and your fair infant's I that when Fortune

(The blind foe to all beauty, that is good)
*

Bandied you from one hazard to another,

Was even Heaven's mefTenger, by Providence

Call'd to the temple, to receive you there

Into thefe arms, to give eafe to your throws,

As if't had thunder'd , take thy due, Miranda,

For me was thine ! Gomera's jealoufy
Struck death unto thy heart ;

to him be dead,

And live to me, that gave thee fecond life !

Let me but now enjoy thee ! Oh, regard
The torturing fires of my affections 1

Ori. Oh, mailer them, Miranda, as I mine !

Who follows his defires,, fuch tyrants ferves

As will opprefs him infupportably.

My flames, Miranda, rife as high as thine,

For I did love thee fore my marriage -,

Yet?
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Yet would i now content, or could I think

Thou wert in earned, (which, by all the ibuls

That have for chaftity been fanctified,

I cannot) in a moment I do know
Thou'dft call fair Temperance up to rule thy blood.

Thy eye was ever chafte, thy countenance too, honeft^
And all thy wooings was like maidens' talk.

Who yiekleth unto pleafures, and to lull,

Is a poor captive, that in golden fetters,

And precious, as he thinks, but holding gyves,
Frets out his life.

Mir. Find fuch another woman,
And take her for his labour, any man [

Orl. I was not worthy of thce, at my bed,

(Heav'n knew I was not , I had had thee elfe)

Much lefs now, gentle Sir. Miranda's deeds

Have been as white as Oriana's fame,
From the beginning to this point of" time,

And mall we now begin to ftain both thus ?

Think on the legend which we two fhall breed,

Continuing as we are, for dialled dames
And bpldeft foldiers toperuic and read,

Ay, and read thorough, free from any act

To caufe the modeft cait the book away,
And the moil honour'd captain fold it up.

Mir. Faired, let go my hand ! my pulie beats thick,

And my mov'd blood rides high in every vein!

Lord of thylelf now, foldier, and ever !

I would not for Aleppo, this frail bark,
This bark of flefh, no better fleers-man had

Than has Mountferrat's. May you kifs me, lady?
On. No; though't be no efTential injury,

It is a circumilance due to my lord,

l*o none elfe ; and, my deared friend, if hands

Playing together kindle heat in you,
What may the game at lips provoke unto ?

Mir. Oh, what a tongue is here 1 Whilft me doth

teach

My heart to hate my fond unlawful love,
She
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She talks me more in love, with love to her ;

My fires {he quencheth with her arguments,
But as (he breathes 'em they blow frefher fires.

Sit further ! now my flame cools. Hufband ! wife !

There is fome holy myft'ry in thole names
That fure the unmarried cannot underitand.

Ori. Now thou art ftraight, and doll enamour me
So far beyond a carnal earthly love,

My very foul dotes on thee, and my fpirits

Do embrace thine; my mind doth thy mind kifs;
And in this pure conjunction we enjoy
A heavenlier pleafure than if bodies met :

This, this is perfect love ! the other fhort,

Yet languifhing fruition. Ev'ry fwain

And fweating groom may clafp, but ours refin'd

Two in ten ages cannot reach unto.

Nor is our fpiritual love a barren joy ;

For mark what bleiled iffue we'll beget,

(Dearer than children to pofterity)

A great example to mens' continence,

And womcns' chaftity , that is a child

More fair and comfortable, than any heir !

Mir. If all wives were but fuch, Luft would not find

One corner to inhabit ; fin would be

So itrange, remiflion fuperfluous.
But one petition, I have done.

Ori. What, Iweec ?

Mir. To call me lord, if the hard hand of death

Seize on Gomera firft.

Ori. Oh, much too worthy,
How much you undervalue your own price,

To give your unbought felf for a poor woman,
That has been once fold, us'd, and loft her ihow !

I am a garment worn, a vefTel crack'd,

A zone untied, a lily trod upon,
A fragrant flower crop: by another's hand,

My colour fullied, and my odour chang'd.
If when I was new-blolFjm'd, I did fear

Myfcif unworthy of Miranda's fpring,
Thus
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Thus over-blown, and feeded, I am rather

Fit to adorn his chimney than his bed.

Mir. Rife, miracle ! fave Malta with thy virtue !

If words could make me proud, how has Ihe fpoke !

Yet I will try her to the very block.

Hard-hearted and uncivil Oriana,

Ingrateful payer of my induftries,

That with a foft painted hypocrify

Cozen'ft, and jeer'ft my perturbation,

Expect a weighty and a fell revenge
l3

!

My comfort is, all men will think thee falfe :

Befide, thy hufband, having been thus long

(On this occafion) in my fort, and power

Enter Norandine, Colonna, and Lucinda with a

Pll hear no more words ! Captain, let's away !

With all care fee to her
5
and you, Lucinda,

Attend her diligently : She's a wonder !

Nor. Have you found flie was well delivered ?

What, had me a good midwife ? is all well ?

Mir. You're merry, Norandine.

Luc. Why weep you, lady ?

On. Take the poor babe along.
Col. Madam, 'tis here.

Ori. DifTembling death, why didft thou let me live

To fee this change, my greateil caufe to grieve ?

[Exeunt.

3 *
Expeft a witty and a fell revenge.] The coupling of thefe two

epithets, perhaps, never was from the Poet's pen. I am inclined to

think that we have the fame corruption here, as in the Wild-Goofe

Chace; and that in both places we Ihould read notw/V/y but weighty.

Sympfon.

SCENE,
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SCENE IT.

[Synneiy i. e. Flcurijb of trumpets
'6

.

Enter Aflorius, Gaftrio^ Valetta, Gomera, Knights, two
Bi/bops, Mountferrat guarded by CorporalandSoldiers,
Abdettdy a Gentleman with a chak,fword, andfpurs\
VaL A tender hufband haft thou fhew'd thyfelf,

My deareft brother, and thy memory,
After thy life J7

, in brazen charaders
Shall monumentally be regifter'd
To ages coniequenr, till Time's running hand
Beats back the world to undiftiriguifh'd chaos 3

^
And on the top of that thy name mall ftarid

Frefh, and without decay.
Com. Oh, honoured Sir !

If hope of this, or any blifs to come,
Could lift my load of grief cff from my foul,
Or expiate the trefpafs 'gainft my wife,
That in one hour's fufpicion I begat,
I might be won to be a man again,
And fare like other hufbands, deep and eat$

Laughj and forget my pleaiing penitence;
But 'till old Nature can make fuch a wife

Again, I vow ne'er to refume the order

And habits that to men are neceflary ;

All breath I'll fpend in fighs, all found in groans^
And know no company but my wafting moans.

56 Scene 11. Enter Aftorius, Cajlriot, Valetta, Gbmera, Synnet,

Knights, two Bijhops, Mountferrat guarded by Corporal and Soldiers,

Abdella, a Gentleman with a cloak,fiuord, and/furs; Gomera.] This

ftage-dire&ion corrected by Sympfori.
37 After my life.] Amended by Sympfori.

3 8 . tillTimes running hand

Beats back the 'world to undiJiinguiJk'ddMiQS.'] Running is, I allow,

a proper epithet to Time, but ime*s running band beating the world

to chaos, does not feera to me a very clear and confiftent metaphor ;

and as ruining is fo very near the trace of the letters, and appears to

have much more propriety and energy than thfc former, I think it

bids fair for having been the original.
Seward.

VOL. VIL B b Afto.
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Afio. This will be wilful murder on yourfelf,

Nor like a Chriftian do you ,bear the chance

Which the infcrutable will of Heav'n admits.

Com.What would you have my weaknefs do, that

Suffered itfelf thus to be practis'd on

By a damn'd hell-hound, and his agent dam,
The impious midwife to abortive births,

And cruel inftrument to his decrees ?

By forgery they firft affail'd her life,

Heav'n playing with us yet in that, he wrought
My deareft friend, the fervant to her virtue,

To combat me, againft his miftrefs' truth.

That yet efFectlels, this enchanting witch

Bred baneful jealoufy againft my lady,

My moft immaculate lady, which feiz'd on her

Almoft to death. Oh, yet, not yet content,

She in my hand put (to reftore her life,

As I imagin'd) what did execute

Their dev'lifh malice. Further, great with child

Was this poor innocent : That too was loft ;

They doubled death upon her ! Not fraying there,

They have done violence unto her tomb,
Not granting reft unto her in the grave.
I wifh Miranda had enjoy'd my prize j

For fure I'm punifh'd for ufurping her.

Oh, what a tiger is refifted luft!

How it doth forage all !

Mountf. Part of this tale

I grant you true ; but 'twas not poifon given her.

Abd. I would it had 1 we had been far enough,
If we had been fo wife ; and had not now
Stood curt'fing for your mercies here.

Mountf. B^iide,
What is become o' th* body we know notr

VaL Peace, impudents !

And, dear Gomera, practife patience,
As I myfelf muft : By ibme means at laft

We fhall diffolve this" riddle.

Com.- Wherefore comes

This
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This villain in this feftival array,
As if he triumph'd for his treachery ?

Caft. That is by our appointment: Give us leave *

You lhall know why anon.

Enter Miranda, Norandine^ and

Val. One of the Efguard
39

.

Efg. The gentlemen are come.
VaL Truce then awhile,

With our fad thoughts ! What, are ye both refolv'd ?

Nor. Not I, my lord : Your down-right captain ftill

I'll live, and ferve you. Not that altogether
I want compundlion of conference j

1 have enough to fave me, and that's all :

Bar me from drink, and drabs ? ev'n hang me too !

You muft ev'n make your captains capons firft !

I have too much flem for this fpiritual knighthood,
And therefore do defire forbearance, Sir^

'Till I am older, or more mortified ;

I am too found yet.

Val. What fay you, Miranda ?

Mir. With all pure zeal to Heaven* duty to jroti$

I come to undergo it.

Val. Proceed to th* ceremony.
Com. Before you match with this bright honour'^

. title,

Admir'd Miranda, pardon that 40 in thought
I ever did tranfgrefs againft your virtue ;

39 Val. One of tfr Elguard.

Efg. The gentlemen art come."] Mr. Seward fav? With ine,

that to put One of the Efguard into Valettd
1

* mouth, was falfe and

ridiculous. The ftage dire&ion was undoubtedly given by our

Authors thus,

Enter one of the Efguard.

Efg. The gentlemen are come.

Val. Truce then a while

With yourfad thoughti.

Enter Miranda, Norandine and! Colonntf.

What, areyou both refold? &c. Symjfo*.

** Pardon what in thought.']
So the former editions,

B b a And
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And may you find more joy with your new bride,

Than poor Gomera e'erenjoy'd with his!

(But 'twas mine own crime, and I fuffer for't.)

Long wear your dignity, and worthily,
Whilil I obfcurely in fome corner vanifh 1

Mtr. Have ftronger thoughts, and better. Firft,

I crave,

According to the order of the court,

I may di1po
r
e my captives, and the fort,

That with a clean and purified heart

The fitlier I may indue my robe.

All. 'Tis granted.

Enter Qriana veil'd, ladies> Lucinda with a

Mir. Bring the captives ! To your charge
And flaid tuition, my moil noble friend,

I then commend this lady. Start not off!

A fairer and a charter never liv'd.

By her own choice you are her guardian ;

For telling her I was to leave my fort,

And to abandon quite all worldly cares,

Her own requeft was, to Gomera's hands

She might be giv'n in cufbody, for fh' had heard

He was a gentleman, wife, and temperate,
Full of humanity to women-kind,
And, 'caufe he had been married, knew the better

How to entreat a lady.
Val. What countrywoman is fhe ?

Mir. Born a Greek.

Val. Gomera, 'twill be barbarous to deny
A lady, that unto your refuge flies,

And feeks to fhrowd her under Virtue's wing.
Gom. Excufe me, noble Sir ! Oh, think me not

So dull a devilH to forget the lofs

Of fuch a matchlefs wife as I poflefs'd,

* So dull a de<vil.~\ Seward propofes reading, fo FULL a devil ',

'
i. e? (fays he) Think me not fo altogether*, devil as to forget the

4 worth of her I have killed. The ufe of/w// in this manner I could
'

give many infcmces of.' This, however, we much doubt.

And
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And ever to endure the fight of woman !

Were flie the abftract of her fex for form,
The only warehoufe of perfection,
Were there no rofe nor lily but her cheek.
No mufick but her tongue, virtue but hers,
She muft not reft near me. My vow is graven
Here in my heart, irrevocably breath'd ;

And when I break it

Afto. This is rudenefs, Spaniard;

Unfeafonably you play the Timonift 41
,

Put on a difpofition is not yours,
Which neither fits you, nor becomes you.

Com. Sir

Caft. We cannot force you, but we would perfuade.
Gom. Befeechyou, Sir, no more! lam refolv'd

To forfake Malta, tread a pilgrimage
To fair Jerufalem, for my lady's foul,

And will not be diverted.

Mir. You muft bear

This child along wi'ye then.

Gom. What child?

All. Flow's this?

Mir. Nay then, Gomera, thou'rt injurious!

This child is thine, and this rejected lady

Thou haft as often known as thine own wife ;

And this I'll make good on thee, with my fword.

Gom. Thou durlt as well blafpheme ! If fuch a

fcandal

(I crave the rights due to a gentleman)

Woman, unveil !

Ori. Will you refufe me yet? [Unveiling.

Gom. My wife !

Val. My fifter !

Gom. Somebody thank Heav'n !

I cannot fpeak.
All. All praife be ever giv'n !

*' ftmonijl.] i.^Tiroon of Athens, alluding to the mifanthropy

of that charter. ^
B b 3 Mountf.
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Mountf. This faves our lives. Yet 'would fhe had

been dead!

The very fight of her affli&s me more
Than fear of punifhment, or my difgrace.

Val. How came you to the temple ?

Mir. Sir, to do

My poor devotions, and to offer thanks

For fcaping a temptation near perform'd
With this fair virgin. I reftore a wife

Earth cannot parallel ; and, bufy Nature,
If thou wilt flill make women, but remember
To work 'em by this fampler! Take heed. Sir,
Henceforth you never doubt, Sir.

Gom. When I do,
Death take me fuddenjy !

Mir. To encreafe your happinefs,
To your bell wife take this addition.

Gom. Alack, my poor knave ! [T'0 the child.

Val. The confeiTion

The Moor made, it feems, was truth.

Nor. Marry was it, Sir ; the only truth that ever

liTuedout of hell, which her black jaws referable.

A plague o' your bacon-face ! you mufb be giving
Drinks, with a vengeance ! Ah, thou branded bitch !

Do you flare, goggles ? I hope to make
Winter-boots o' thy hide yet ; fhe fears not damning !

Hell-fire can't parch her blacker than fhe is.

Do you grin, chimney-fweeper ?

On. What is't, Miranda?
Mir. That you would pleafe Lucinda might attend

you.
Col. That fuit, Sir, I confent not to.

Luc. My huffeand ?

My dearefl Angelo ?

Nor, More jiggam-bobs ? Is not this t^he fellow
that

Swam like a duck to the fhore in our fea-fervke ?

Col. The very fame. Do not you know me now, Sir ?

My name is Angelo, tho' Colonna veil'd it,

Your
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Your countryman and kinfman, born in Florence ;

Who from the neighbour-ifland here of Goza
Was captive led, in that unfortunate day
When the Turk bore with him three thoufand fouls.

Since, in Conftantinople have I liv'd,

Where I beheld this Turkifh damfel firft.

A tedious fuitor was I for her love ;

And, pitying fuch a beauteous cafe fhould hide

A foul prophan'd with infidelity,

I labour'd her converfion, with my love,

And doubly won her: To fair faith her foul

She firft betroth'd, and then her faith to me.

But fearful there to confummate this contract,

We fled, and in that flight were ta'en again

By thofe fame gallies 'fore Valetta fought :

Since, in your fervice I attended here,

Where, what I faw and heard hath joy'd me more

Than all my paft afflictions griev'd before.

VaL Wonders crown wonders ! Take thy wife.

Miranda,
Be henceforth call'd our Malta's better angel ;

And thou her evil, Mountferrat.

Nor. We'll call him Cacodemon, with his black

Gib there, his Succuba, his devil's feed,

His fpawn of Phlegethon, that, o' my confcience,

Was bred o
1

th' fpume of Cocytus. Do you fnarl,

you black Gill ?

She looks like the picture of America.

VaL Why flay we now?

Mir. This laft petition
to the court ;

I may bequeath the keeping of my fort

To this my kinfman, tow'rd the maintenance

Of him and his fair virtuous wife : Difcreet,

Loyal, and valiant, I dare give him you.

VaL You muft not afk in vain, Sir.

Col. My befl thanks

To you, my noble coufm, and my fervice

To the whole court: May I deferve this bounty !

VaL Proceed to th' ceremony. One ofour Efguard

B b 4 Degrade
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Degrade Mountferrat firft!

Mount/. I will not fue

For mercy ; 'twere in vain : Fortune, thy worft !

[MuficL

An altar difcover'd, with tapers and a book on it.

two Bi/bops ftand on each fide of it-> Mountferrat, as

thefong isfmgingy ajcends up the altar.

See, fee, the flam of honour, Virtue's foe,

Of virgins' fair fames the foul overthrow ]

That broken hath his oath of chaility,
Difhonour'd much this holy dignity ;

Off with his robe, expel him forth this place,
Whilft we rejoice, andfmgat his difgrace!

Val. Since by thy actions thou haft made thyfelf

Unworthy of that worthy fign thou wear'ft
?

And of our facred order, into which
For former virtues we receiv'd thee firft,

According to our ftatutes, ordinances,
For praife unto the good, a terror to

The bad, and an example to all men ;

We here deprive thee of our habit, and

Declare thee unworthy our fociety,
From which we do expel thee, as a rotten,

Corrupted, and contagious member.

Efg. Uling th' authority the fuperipr
Hath giv'n unto me, I unty this knot,
And take from thee the pleafmg yoke of Heaven :

We take from off thy breaft this holy crofs,

Which thou haft made thy burden, not thy prop ;

Thy fpurs we fpoil thee of, leaving thy heels

Bare of thy honour 41
, that have kick'd againft

Our order's prdcepts j next, we reave thy /word,
And give thee armlefs to thy enemies,
For being foe to goodnefs, and to God ;

Laft, 'bout thy ftiff neck, we this halter hang,

** Bare of thy honour.] Sympfon thmks we fliould read, tare of
their honour.

And
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And leave thee to the mercy of the court.

Vdl. Inveft Miranda 4
'.

SONG.
Fair child of Virtue, Honour's bloom,
That here with burning zeal doft come,
With joy to afk the white-crofs cloak,
And yield unto this pleafmg yoke!
That being young, vows chaftity,
And chufeft wilful poverty ;

As this flame mounts, fo mount thy zeal ! thy glory
Rife pall the ftars, and fix in Heav'n thy flory !

i Biffjof. What crave you, gentle Sir ?

Mir. Humble admittance

To be a brother of the holy hofpital
Of great Jerufalem.

1 Bifhop. Breathe out your vow.
Mir. To Heav'n, and all the bench offaints above,

(Whofe fuccour I implore t' enable me)
I vow henceforth a chaftelife; not to enjoy

Any thing proper to myfelf; obedience

To my fuperiors, whom religion
And Heav'n (hall give me ; ever to defend

The virtuous fame of ladies, and to oppugn
E'en unto death the Chriflian enemy :

This do I vow t' accomplifh !

Efg. Who can tell,

Has he made other vow, or promis'd marriage
To any one, or is in fervitude ?

All. He's free from all thefe.

i Biflwp. Put on his fpurs, and gird him with the

fword,
The fcourge of infidels, and types of fpeed.

Buildeft thy faith on this ? [Prsfenting the Crofs.

Mir. On him that died

On fuch a facred figure, for our fins.

2, Bi/hop. Here then we fix it on thy left fide, for

4*
Inveft Miranda."] The ceremonies of receiving a knight into

the order of Malta, may be feen at large in Vertot's Hiftorj' of the

Knights of Malta, vol. vi. p. 18. &

Thy
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Thy increafe of faith, Chriftian defence., and fervice

To th' poor; and thus near to thy heart we plant it,

That thou mayft love it ev'n with all thy heart ;

With thy right-hand protect, preferve it whole ;

For if thou fighting 'gainft Heav'n's enemies
Shalt fly away, abandoning the crofs,

The enfign of thy holy general,
With fhame thou juftly fhalt be robb'd of it,

CRas'd from our company, and cut away
As an infectious putrified limb.

jftir. I afk no favour.

i Bijloop. Then receive the yoke
Of him that makes it fweet and light ; in which,

Thy foul find her eternal reft !

VaL Moft welcome !

AIL Welcome, our noble brother !

VaL Break up the court. Mountferrat, tho' your
deeds,

Confpiring 'gainft the lives of innocents,
Have forfeited your own, we will not ftain

Our white crofs with your blood : Your doom is then

To marry this co-agent of your mifchiefs;

Which done, we banifh you to th' continent 44
:

If either, after three clays, here be found,
The hand of law lays hold upon your lives.

Nor. Away, French ftallion ! Now
You have aBarbary mare of your own 3 go leap her,

And engender young devilings !

VaL We will find ibmething, noble Norandine,
To quit your merit. So, to civil feafts,

According to our cuftoms ; and all pray
The dew ofgrace blefs our new Knight to-day !

4 [Exeunt omnes.

4- 1 We banifi you the continent."] Would not one think, tho' they
are here in an iflnnd, that they were a&ually upon the continent ?

Certain!}' the Enghfh of our days, and that of our poets, has under

gone great nhcraiions, if we ought not to read by a fmali addition,

banijbyou to th' continent. Sjtnffon. .
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PROLOGUE,
AT THE REVIVING OF THIS PLAY,

STATUES
and pictures challenge price and fame,

If they can juftly boaft and prove they came

From Phidias or Apelles. None deny,

Poets and Painters hold a fympathy ;

Yet their works may decay, and lofe their grace,

Receiving blemilh in their limbs or face ;

When the mind's art has this preheminence,

She ftill retaineth her firft excellence.

Then why fhould not this dear piece be efteem'd

Child to the richeft fancies that e'er teem'd?

When not their meanefl off-fpring, that came forth,

But bore the image of their fathers' worth. .

Beaumont's, and Fletcher's, whofe defert out-weighs

The beft applaufe, and their leaft fprig of bays

Is worthy Phoebus ; and who comes to gather

Their fruits of wit, he fhall not rob the treafure.

Nor can you ever furfeit of the plenty,

Nor can you call them rare, tho' they be dainty :

The more you take, the more you do them right \

And we will thank you for your own delight.

DRAMATIS



DRAMATIS PERSON JE.

MEN.

Afiiftant, or Governor.

Vitelli, a young gentleman, enemy to Alvarez.

Lamoral, a fghting gallant, friend to Vitelli.

Anaftro, an honeft gentleman, friend to Vitelli.

Alvarez, enemy to Vitelli.

Syavedra, friend to Alvarez.

Lucio, Son to Alvarez, brought up as a woman*

Alguazeir, a /barking fanderly conflable.

Pachieco, a cobler, -\

Mendoza, a botcher, \ of'worjhif.

Metaldie, afmith,

Lazarillo, Pachieco's hungryfervant.

Bobadilla, fteward to Alvarez.

Herald.

Officer.

WOMEN.
Eugenia, a virtuous lady, wife to don Alvarez.

Clara, the Martial Maid, daughter to Alvarez, ena<

moured of Vitelli.

Genevora, fifter to Vitelli, in love with Lucio.

Malroda, a wtmton miftrejs of Vitelli*

SCENE, S E V I 1.

LOVE'S
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L V E'S C U RE;

OR, THE

MARTIAL MAID,

ACT I. SCENE I.

Enter VitelU, Lamoral, and Anaflro.

Vitelli. A LVARE Z pardon'd ?

/-% <dna. And return'd.

JL JL Lam. I faw him land

At St. Lucar's , and fuch a general welcome

Fame, as harbinger to his brave actions,
Had with the eafy people prepar'd for him,
As if by his command alone, and fortune,

Holland, with thofe Low Provinces that hold out

Againft the arch-duke, were again compell'd
With their obedience to give up their lives

To be at his devotion.

Vit. You amaze me !

For tho' I've heard, that when he fled from Sevil

To fave his life (then forfeited to law

"For murdering don Pedro my dear uncle)
His extreme wants enforc'd him to take pay
P th' army, fat down then before Oftend ,

'Twas never yet reported, by whofe favour

He du^rft prefume to entertain, a thought
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Of coming home with pardon.

Ana. 'Tis our nature

Or not to hear, or not to give belief

To what we wifh far from our enemies.

Lam. Sir, 'tis moil certain, the infanta's letters,

A (lifted by the arch-duke's, to king Philip,
Have not alone fecur'd him from the rigor
Of our Caftilian juilice, but return'd him
A free man, and in grace.

Vit. By what curs'd means
Could fuch a fugitive arife unto

The knowledge of their highnefies ? Much more,

(Tho' known) to (land but in theleaft degree
Of favour with them ?

Lam. To give fatisfadlion

To your demand, (tho' to praife him I hate

Can yield me fmall contentment) I will tell you,
And truly , fince, fhould I detract his worth,
'Twould argue want of merit in myfelf.

Briefly to pafs his tedious pilgrimage
For fixteen years, a banifh'd guilty man,
And to forget the ftorms, th' affrights, the horrors,
His conftancy, not fortune overcame,
I bring him, with his little fon, grown man,

(Tho' 'twas faid here he took a daughter with him)
To Oftend's bloody fiege, that ftage of war,
Wherein the flower of many nations acted,

And the whole Chriftian world fpectators were 5

There by his fon (or were he by adoption
Or Nature his) a brave fcene was prelented,
Which I make choice to ipeak of, fince from that

The good fuccefs of Alvarez had beginning.
Vit. So I

lov^e
virtue in an enemy,

That I defire in the relation of

This young man's glorious deed, you'll keep yourfelf
A friend to Truth, and it.

Lam. Such was my purpofe.
The town being oft afTaulted, but in vajn,

To dare the proud defendants to a fally,

Weary
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Weary of eafe, don Inigo Peralta,
Son to the general of our Caftile forces,

All arm'd, advanc'd within (hot of their walls,

From whence the mufqueteers play'd thick upon him-,
Yet he, brave youth, as carelefs of the danger
As careful of his honour, drew his fword,
And waving it about his head, as if

He dar'd one fpirited like himfeif to trial

Of fingle valor, he made his retreat,

With fuch a (low, and yet majeftick *, pace,
As if he (till call*d loud,

* Dare none come on ?*

When fuddenly, from a poftern of the town

Two gallant horfemen irfued, and o'ertook him,
The army looking on, yet not a man
That durft relieve the ram adventurer;

Which Lucio, fon to Alvarez, then feeing,

As in the vant-guard he fat bravely mounted,

(Or were it pity of the youth's misfortune,

Care to preferve the honour of his country,

Or bold defire to get himfeif a name)
He made his brave horfe like a whirlwind bear him

Among the combatants ; and in a moment

Difcharg'd his petronel, with fuch fure aim

That of the adverfe party from his horfe

One tumbled dead ; then wheeling round, and drawing

A falchion, fwift as lightning he came on

Upon the other, and with one ftrong blow,

In view of the amazed town and camp,
He (truck him dead, and brought Peralta off

With double honour to himfeif.

Vit. ?Twas brave !

But the fuccefs of this ?

Lam. The camp receiv'd him

With acclamations of joy and welcome ;

And for addition to the fair reward,

(Being a mafly chain of gold giv'n to him

And yet mejtJKc pace.'} Symplon objefts to the word yet, an<!

would read,
in. ajlow, and that majeftic, fact,

Vet, vii. cc By
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By young Peralta's father) he was brought
To the Infanta's prefence, kifs'd her hand, .:,

And from that lady, (greater in her goodnefs
Than her high birth) had this encouragement :

* Go on, young man ! Yet, not to feed thy valour
c With hope of rccompenfe to come from me,
c For prefent fatisfadtion of what's pad,
' Afk any thing that's fit for me to give
1 And thee to take, and be aflur'd of it.'

Ana. Excellent princefs !

Pit. And iliFd worthily
The heart-blood, nay, the foul of foldiers.

But what was his requeft ?

Lam. That the repeal
Of Alvarez makes plain : He humbly begg'd
His father's pardon, and fo movingly
Told the fad ftory of your uncle's death,
That the Infanta wept ; and inftantly

Granting his fuit, working the arch-duke to it,

Their letters were dire&ed to the king,
"With whom they fo prevail'd, that Alvarez

Was freely pardon'd.
Vit.

J

Tis not in the king
To make that good.

Ana. Not in the king ? What fubjeft
Dares contradict his pow'r ?

Vit. In this I dare,

And will ; and not call his prerogative
In queftion, nor prefume to limit it.

I know he is the mailer of his laws,

And may forgive the forfeits made to them,
But not the injury done to my honour :

And fince (forgetting my brave uncle's merits,

And many fervices, under duke d'Alva)
He fuffers him to fall, wrefting from Juftice
The powerful fword, that would revenge his death,.

I'll &11 with- this Aftrea's empty hand y

And in my juit wreak make this arm the king's.

My deadly hate to Alvarez, and his houfe,.

Which
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Which as I grew in years hath ftill encreas'd^

(As if it call'd on Time to make me man)
Slept while it had no object for her

But a weak woman, and her talk'd-of daughter;
But now, fince there are quarries worth her flight*,
Both in the father and his hopeful fon,

I'll boldly caft her off, and gorge her full

With both their hearts : To further which, your
friendlhip,

And oaths 3
! Will your afliftance let your deeds

Make anfwer to me ? Ufeleis are all words,
'Till you have writ performance with your fwords.

[Exeunt.

SCENE It.

Enter Bobadilla and Lucio*

Lucio. Go, fetch my work. This ruff was not well

ftarch'd,

So tell the maid , 't has too much blue iri it :

And look you that the partridge and the pulleri

Have clean meat and frefh water, or my mother

Is like to hear on't.

Bob. Oh, good St. Jaques, help me! Was there ever

4
Quarries, ^wortb her fight.] This//&/, tho' it is not altogether

void of fenfc, difcontifiues the chain of metaphors takeri from fal

conry. Our bufmefs then muft be td join it again (a thing not hard

to be done) by changing one letter, and adding another, thus,

But now, fence there are quarries, worth her flight.

Mr. Seward concurred too in the fame correction. Sytipfan.

3 .- tofurther which, yourfriend/hip > +

And oaths \ will your affiance, let your deeds.} Thus

point the two laft editions* and the firft not a great
deal better

Had the editors of any one of the copies underftood this paffage

would have taken better care in the punauation, and given

as Mr. Seward and myfelf have done in the prefeftt
edition.

Thefe gentlemen point,
^ to farther which, yourfrlendjhif,

And oaths, willyour ajjiflance
: let, &c.

We think they have quite miitaken the paflage,
and hope we R*\

been more fuccefsful in prefenting
the meaning of the Poet.

C e ft Such
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Such an hermaphrodite heard of? Would any
Wench living, that ihould hear and fee what I do,
Be wrought to believe, that the beft of a man lies

Under this petticoat, and that a cod-piece
Were far fitter here, than a pinn'd placket ?

Lucio. You had beft talk filthily, do ; I have a tongue
To tell my mother, as well as ears to hear

Your ribaldry.
Bob. Nay, you have ten womens' tongues

That way, I am fure ! Why, my young matter,

Or miftrefs, madam, don, or what you will,

What the devil have you to do with pullen or partridge ?

Or to fit pricking on a clout ail day ?

You have a better needle, I know, and might
Make better work, if you had grace to ufe it.

Lucio. Why, how dare you fpeak this before me,
firrah ?

Bob. Nay, rather, why dare not you do what I fpeak ?

Tho' my lady, your mother, for fear of

Vitelli and his faction, hath

Brought you up like her daughther, and has kept you
Thefe twenty years (which is ever fince

You were born) a clofe prifoner within doors ;

Yet fince you are a man, and are as ^well

Provided as other men are, methinks

You ihoukl have the fame motions of the flefh

As other cavaliers of us are inclin'd unto.

Lucio. Indeed, you havecaufe to love thofe wanton

motions,

They having holpe you to an excellent whipping
4
,

For doing fomething (I but put you in mind of it)

With th' Indian maid, the governor lent my mother

From Mexico.

Bob. Whf, I but

Taught her a Spaniih trick in charity,
And holpe the king to a fubject, that may live

To take grave Maurice prifoner
s

, and that was

*
They &a-ving hope you to an J Amended in 1750.

5 To take grave Maurice prifoner.'} Grave is printed in the Jaft

editions
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More good to the ftate, than a thoufand fuch as you
Are ever like to do. And I will tell you,

(In a fatherly care of the infant, I fpeak it)

If he live (as, blefs the babe, in pafiioo I

Remember him ! ) to your years, (hall he fpend his time

In pinning, painting, purling, and perfuming,
As you do ? No ; he (hall to the wars,

Ufe his Spanifh pike, tho' with the danger of the lafli,

As his father has done ; and when he is provok'd,
As I am now, draw his toledo defperately,
As

Lucio. You will not kill me ? Oh !

Bob. I knew this

Would filence him : How he hides his eyes !

If he were a wench now, as he teems, what an

Advantage had I, drawing two toledos

When one can do this! But Oh me, my lady !

I muft put up. Young mafter, I did but jeft.

Oh, Cuftom, what haft thou made of him !

Enter Eugenia and Servant.

Eug. For bringing this, be fttll my friend ; no more

A fervant to me.

Bob. What's the matter ?

Eug. Here,
E'en here, where I am happy to receive

Afibrance of my Alvarez' return,

1 will kneel down ; and may thofe holy thought*

That now poflefs
me wholly, make this place

A temple to me, where I may give thanks

editions with a great letter and in Italics, as if it was a proper name,

whereas it is an epithet only, and a charaaeriftic of, prince Maurice

of Naffau, who after performing great aftions againft the Spaniards!

is faid to have died of grief,
on account of the liege df Breda.

Strata d* Bella Btlgico,
tho' a bigotted Jefuit

and extreme y pre-

judic'd againft the Proteftants, gives prince Maurice the following

character. Hie illi Mauritiui eft,
a *oto f#fe nee JJne

faring
cauti Duds laude Memorandum i. e. Th.s is that Maurice whom ue

{hall often fpeak of, and never without the charader of a brave and

I . O^#'
general. ^^
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For this unhop'd-for blefllng, Heav'n's kind hand
Hath pour'd upon me !

Lucio. Let my diity, madam,
Prefume, if you have caufe of joy, to entreat

J may fhare in it.

Bob. 'Tis well, he has forgot how I frighted him yet
6
.

Eug. Thou fhalt : But firft kneel with me, Lucio,
No more Pofthumia now ! thou haft a father,

A father living to take off that name,
Which my too-credulous fears, that he was dead, ,

Beftow'd upon thee. Thou fhalt fee him, Lucio,
And make him young again by feeing thee,

Who only hadft a being in my womb
When he went from me, Lucio. Oh, my joys
So far tranfport me, that I muft forget
The ornaments of matrons, modefty,
And grave behaviour ! But let all forgive me,
Jf in th- expreflion of my foul's beft comforr,
Tho* old, I do a while forget mine age,
And play the wanton in the entertainment

Of thofe delights I have fo long defpair'd of!

jLucio, Shall I then fee my father ?

Jiug. This hour, Lucio ;

Which reckon the beginning of thy life,

I mean that life in which thou (halt appear

T;O be fuch as 1 brought thee forth, a man.

This womanifh difguife, in which I have

So long conceal'd thee, thou fhalt now cafl off,

And change thofe qualities thou didft learn from me
.For mafcujine virtues , for which feek no tutor,

But let thy father's actions be thy precepts.
And for thee, Zancho, now expedt reward

For thy true Service.

Bob. Shall I ?-^You hear, fellow Stephanq ? learn

6 T :

r'^w 1frighted him yet. .

Eug. Thou Jbalt.~\ Sympfon thinks it undoubted that wf
read,

...- -how 1frighted lint,

fug' That thou jbalt.

To
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To know me more refpeftively ! How doft

Thou think I fhall become the fleward's chair? ha?
Will not thefe {lender haunches fhew well with
A gold chain 7 and a night-cap after fupper

8

,

When I take the accounts ?

Eug. Hafte, and take down thofe blacks with which

my chamber
Hath like the widow, her faid miftrefs, mourn'd,
And hang up for it the rich Perfian arras,

Us'd on my wedding-night ,
for this to me

Shall be a fecond marriage ! Send for mufic,
And will the cooks to ufe their bed of cunning
To pleafe the palate.

Bob. Will your Jadyfhip have

A potatoe-pie
9

? 'Tis a good ftirring difh

For an old lady, after a long Lent.

Eug. Begone, I fay ! Why, Sir, you can go fafter?

Bob. I could, ma'dam; but I am now to practife

The iteward's pace; that's the reward I look for.

Every man mutt fafhion his gait according
To his calling: Yon, fellow Stephano, may walk fafler,

To overtake preferment ; fo, umer me.

Lucio. Pray, madam, let the waiftcoatl laft wrought
Be made up for my father ! I will have

A cap, and boot-hofe, fuitable to it.

Eug. Of that

We'll think hereafter, Lucio ; our thoughts now

Muft have no object but thy father's welcome ,

To which, thy help !

Lucio. With humble gladnefs, madam. [Exeunt.

7
Cbain.^ See note 3 on the Lovers' Progrefs.

8 With a chain, and gold night cap.] Conefted from Sympfon's

9 POTATOE-//V.] Sec note 36 on the Loyal Subjed

Cc 4 SCENE
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SCENE III,

Enter Alvarez and Clara.

. Where loft we Syavedra ?

Clara. He was met,

Ent'ring the. city, by fome gentlemen,
Kinfmen, as he (aid, of his own, with whom
For compliment-fake (for fo I think he term'd it)

He was compell'd to ftay ; tho' I much wonder
A man that knows to do, and has done well

Pth'headof his troop, when the bold foe charg'd home,
Can learn fo fuddenly t' abufe his time

In apifh entertainment. For my part,

(By all the glorious rewards of war)
I'd rather meet ten enemies i

j

th' field,

All fworn to fetch my head, than be brought on
To change an hour's difcourfe with one of thefe

Smooth city-fools, or tifTue-cavaliers,

(The only gallants, as they wifely think)
To get a jewel, or a wanton kifs

From a coultrlip, tho* painted.
Ah. My love Clara,

(For Lucio is a name thou mufl forget,
"With Lucio's bold behaviour) tho' thy breeding
I' th' camp, may plead fomething in the excufe

Of thy rough manners, cuftom having chang'd

(Tho* not thy fex) the foftnefs of thy nature,

And Fortune, then a cruel ilep-dame to thee,

Impos'd upon thy tender fweetnefs burdens

Of hunger, cold, wounds, want, fuch as would crack

The finews of a man, not born a foldier ;

Yet, now fhe fmiles, and like a nat'ral mother
Looks gently on thee, Clara, entertain

Her proffer'd bounties with a willing bofom :

Thou fhalt no more have need to ufe thy fword ;

Thy beauty (which e'en Belgia hath not alter'd)

Shall be aftronger guard, to keep my Clara,
Than
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Than that has been (tho' never us'd but nobly) :

And know thus much
Clara. Sir, I know only that

It (lands not with my duty to gain-fay you
In any thing : I muft and will put on
What fafhion you think beft, tho'J could wiih
I were what I appear.

All). Endeavour rather
[Muftck*

To be what you are, Clara ; entring here,
As you were born, a woman.

Enter Eugenia, Lucio, and Servants.

Eug. Let choice rrufick,
In the bed voice that e'er touch'd human ear,

(Forjoy hath tied my tongue up) fpeak your welcome!
Alv. My foul (for thou giv'ft new life to my fptrit)

[Embraces ber.

Myriads of joy, tho* fhort in number of

Thy virtues, fall on thee ! Oh, my Eugenia,
Th' afiuranee that I do embrace thee, makes

My twenty years of forrow but a dream ;

And by the nectar which I take from thefe

I feel my age reftor'd, and, like old ^Elbn,
Grow young again.

Eug. My lord, long wifh'd-for, welcome !

'Tis a fweet briefnefs ! yet in that fhort word
All pleafures which I may call mine begin,
And may they long encreafe, before they find

A fecond period ! Let mine eyes now furfeit

On this fo-wim'd-for object, and my lips

Yet modeftly pay back the parting kifs

You trufted with them, whJen you fled from Sevil,

With little Clara my fweet daughter ! Lives (he ?

Yet I could chide myfelf, having you here,

For being fo Covetous of all joys at once,

T' enquire for her; you being, alone, to me

My Clara, Lucio, my lord, myfelf,

Nay, more than all the world I

4$V9 As you to me are.

Eug.
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Eug. Sit down, and let me feed upon the ftofy
Of your pad dangers, now you're here in fafety !

It will give relifh, and frefh appetite
To my delights, if fuch delights can cloy me.

Yet do not, Alvarez ! let me firft yield you
Account of my life in your abfence, and

Make you acquainted how I have preferv'd
The jewel left lock'd up within my womb,
When you, in being forc'd to leave your country,
SufFer'd a civil death.

Ah. Do, my Eugenia ;

'Tis that I moft defire to hear.

Eug. Then know
jj'v. What noife is that ? [Within clashing ofjwords.

Syxv. [witbin.~\ If you are noble enemies,

Op pr eft me not with odds, but kill me fairly !

Fit. [witbin.~\ Stand off! I am too many of myfelf.

Enter Bobadilla.

Bob. Murder, murder, murder ! Your friend,my lord,

Dtm Syavedra is let upon in the ftreets,

By your enemies, Vitelii and his faftion :

I am a!mod kiJTd with looking on them.

Ah. I'll free him, or fall with him ! Draw thy fword,
And follow me ! [Exit.

Clara. Fortune, I give thee thanks

For thi.-. occafion once more to ufe it. [Exit.
Bob. Nay, hold not me, madam ! If I do any hurt,

hang me.

Luc. Oh, I am dead with fear ! Let's fly into

Your clofet, mother.

Eug. No hour of my life

Secure of danger ? Heav'n be merciful,
Or now at once difpatch me !

Enter VitelUy purfued by Alvarez and Syavedra, Clara

beating off Anaftra^

Clara. Follow him !

f^ea've me to keep thefe off.

Ato.
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Abu. AfTault my friend,

So near my houfe ?

Vit. Nor in it will fpare thee,

Tho' 'twere a temple ; and I'll make it one,
I being the prieft, and thou the facrifke,

I'll offer to my uncle.

Alv. Hade thou to him,
And fay I &nt thee !

Clara . 'Twas put bravely by
And that ; yet he comes on, and boldly ; rare

I' th* wars, where emulation and example

Join to encreafe the courage, and make lefs

The danger ! valour, and true refolution

Never appeared fo lovely brave again !

Sure he is more than man ; and if he fall,

The beft of virtue, fortitude, would die with him :

And can I fuffer it ? forgive me, duty !

So I love valour, as I will protect it

Againft my father, and redeem it, tho'

'Tis forfeited by one I hate.

Vit. Come on !

All is not loft yet : You fhall buy me dearer

Before you have me -, keep off.

Clara. Fear me not !

Thy worth has took me prifoner, and my fword

For this time knows thee only for a friend,

And to all elfe I turn the point of it.

Syav. Defend your father's enemy ?

Ah. Art thou mad ?

Clara, Are ye men rather ? Shall that valour, which

Begot you lawful honour in the wars,

Prove now the parent of an infamous baftard

So foul, yet fo long liv'd, as murder will

Be to your {names ? Have each ofyou, alone,

With your own dangers only, purchas'd glory

From multitudes of enemies, not allowing

Thofe neareft to you to have part in it,

And do you now join, and lend mutual help

Againft a fmgle oppofite ? Hath the mercy
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Of the great king, but newly wafh'd away
The blood, that with the forfeit of your life

Cleav'd to your name and family, like an ulcer,

In this again to fet a deeper dye upon
Your infamy ? You'll fay he is your foe,

And by his rafhnefs call'd on his own ruin ;

Remember yet, he was firft wrong'd, and honour

Spurr'd him to what he did ; and next the place
Where now he is, your houfe, which by the laws

Of hofpitable duty ihould protect him ;

Have you been twenty years a ftranger to't,

To make your entrance now in blood ? or think you
Your countryman, a true-born Spaniard, will be

An off'ring fit to pleafe the genius of it ?

No ; in this I'll prefume to teach my father,

And this firft act of difobedience lhall

Confirm I am moil dutiful.

S/h. I'm pleas'd
With what I dare not give allowance to.

Unnatural wretch, what wilt thou do ?

Clara. Set free

A noble enemy: Come not on! by Heaven,
You pafs to him thro' me ! The way is open.
Farewell ! when next I meet you, do not look for

A friend, but a vow'd foe j I fee you worthy,
And therefore now preferve you, for the honour

Of my fword only.
Vit. Were this man a friend,

How would he win me, that being my vow'd foe

Deferves fo well ! I thank you for my life ;

But how I fhall deferve it, give me leave

Hereafter to confider. [Exit.

Alv. Quit thy fear;

All danger is blown over: I have letters

To th' governor, i'th' king's name, to fecure us

From fuch attempts hereafter ; yet we need not,

That have fuch ftrong guards ofourown,dread others;

And, to encreafe thy comfort, know, this young man,
Whom with fuch fervent earneftnefs you eye,

Is
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Is not what he appears, but fuch a one
As thou withjoy wilt blefs, thy daughter Clara.

Eug. A thoufand blefiings in that word !

Ah. The reafon

Why I have bred her up thus, at more leifure

I will impart unto you : Wonder not

At what youVe feen her do, it being the leaft

Of many great and valiant undertakings
She hath made good with honour.

Eug. I'll return

The joy I have in her, with one as great
To you, my Alvarez : You, in a man,
Have giv'n to me a daughter ; in a woman,
I give to you a fon : This was the pledge
You left here with me, whom I have brought up
DifF'rent from what he was, as you did Clara,
And with the like fuccefs ; as fhe appears
Alter'd by cuftom, more than woman, he,

Transform'd by his foft life, is lefs than man.
Ah. Fortune in this gives ample fatisfa&ion

For all our forrows pad.
Lucio. My dearcft filler !

Clara. Kind brother !

Ah. Now our mutual care muft be

Employ'd to help wrong'd Nature, to recover

Her right in either of them, loft by cuftom :

To you I give my Clara, and receive

My Lucjo to my charge ; and we'll contend,

With loving induftry, who fooneft can

Turn this man woman, or this woman man.

[Exeunt.

ACT
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ACT II. S C E N I.

.

Enter Pachieco and Lazarillo.

O Y, my cloak, and rapier! it fits not

A gentleman ofmy rank to walk the ilreets

In querpo.
Laz. Nay, you are a very rank gentleman,

Signer. I am very hungry j they tell me
In Sevil here, I look like an eel,

With a man's head j and your neighbour the fmith

Here hard by, would have borrowed me the other day
To have fifti'd with me, becaufe h' had loft his angle-

rod.

Pack. Oh, happy thou, Lazarillo, being the caufe

Of other mens* wits, as in thine own ! Live lean

And witty ftill : Opprefs not thy ftomach

Too much: Grofs feeders, great fleepers; great

fieepers, fat bodies ;

Fat bodies, lean brains ! No, Lazarillo ;

I will make thee immortal, change thy humanity
Into deity, for I will teach thee

To live upon nothing.
Laz. Faith, fignor,

I am immortal then already, or very
Near it, for I do live upon little or nothing.
Belike that is the reafon the poets are faid

To be immortal ; for fome of them live

Upon their wits, which is indeed as good
As little or

nothijig. But, good mafter, let me
Be mortal flill, and let us go to fupper.

Pach. Be abftinent ; fhew not the corruption of

Thy generation : He that feeds fhall die,

Therefore, he that feeds not fhall live.

Laz. Ay, but how long
Shall he live ? There's the queftion*
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Pacb. As long as he

Can without feeding. Didfl thou read of the
Miraculous maid in Flanders

Laz. No, nor of

Any maid elfe ; for the miracle of virginity
Now-a-days ceafes, ere the virgin
Can read virginity ?

Pach. She that liv'd three years
Without any other fuftenance than

Thefmellofarofe?
Laz. I heard of her, fignor; but they fay her guts

fhrunk

All into luteflrings, and her nether parts

Cling'd together like a ferpent's tail; fo that

Tho' fhe continued a woman flill

Above the girdle, beneath yet fhe was monfler.

Pach. So are moil women, believe it.

Laz. Nay all women, fignor,
That can live only upon the fmell of a rofe.

Pacb. No part of the hiflory is fabulous.

Laz. I think rather,

No part of the fable is hiftorical.

But for all this, Sir, my rebellious flomach

Will not let me be immortal : I will be

As immortal as mortal hunger
will fufFer.

Put me to a certain flint, Sir ! allow me
But a red herring a-day !

Pacb. O, de Dios !

Wouldfl thou be gluttonous in thy delicacies ?

Laz. He that eats nothing but a red herring a-day

Shall ne'er be broiled for the devil's rafher :

A pilchard, fignor, afardina
10

, an olive,

That I may be a philofopher firft,

And immortal after.

Pacb. Patience, Lazarillo !

Let contemplation be thy food awhile :

I fay unto thee,

10 A furdiny.] See note 4 on Love's Pilgrimage. Sympfon.

One
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One peafe was a foldier's provant a whole day
At the definition of Jerufalem.

Enter Metaldi and Mendoza.

Laz. Ay, an it were any where but at

The deflru&ion of a place, I'll be hang'd.
Met. Signor Pachieco Alafto,

My moil ingenious cobler of Sevil,
The bonos noxios to your fignory !

Pach. Signor Metaldi de Forgio !

My moft famous fmith, and man of metal, I

Return your courtefy ten-fold, and do
Humble my bonnet beneath the fhoe-fole

Of your congie. The like to you,

Signor Mendoza Pediculo de Vermini,

My moft exquifite hofe-heeler!

Laz. Here's a greeting
Betwixt a cobler, a fmith, and a botcher !

They all belong to the foot, which makes them (land

So much upon their gentry.
Mend. Signor Lazarillo !

Laz. Ah, fignor, si ! Nay, we are all fignors
Here in Spain, from the jakes-farrner to the grandee,
Or adelantado. This botcher looks

As if he were dough-bak'd; a little butter now,
And I could eat him like an oaten cake !

His father's diet was new cheefe and onions,
When he got him : What a fcallion-fac'd rafcal 'tis ?

Met. But why, fignor Pachieco, do you Hand
So much on the priority, and antiquity
Of your quality (as you call it) in cprnparifon
Of ours?

Mend. Ay; #our reafon for that.

Pacb. Why, thou iron-pated fmith, and thou
Woollen-witted hole-heeler, hear what I

Will fpeak indifferently, and according
To antient writers, of our three profefilons ;

And let the upright Lazarillo be

Itothjudge and moderator!

Laz.
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Laz. Still am I

The molt immortally hungry that may be !

Pacb. Suppofe thou wilt derive thy pedigree,
Like fome of the old heroes, (as Hercules,
tineas, Achilles) lineally from
The gods, making Saturn thy great-grandfather,
And Vulcan thy father Vulcan was a god
Laz. He'll make Vulcan yourgodfather by-and-by.
Pacb. Yet, I fay, Saturn was a crabbed block-head,

And Vulcan a limping horn-head ; for Venus his wife

Was a (trumpet, and Mars begat all her children :

Therefore, however, thy original
Muftof neceffityfpringfrombaftardy. Further",
What can fhew a more deject Ipirit in man, than

To lay his hands under every one's hcries' feet,

To do him lervice, as thou doft ? -For thee,

I will be brief; thou doft botch, and not mend,
Thou art a hider of enormities,

Viz. fcabs, chilblains, and kib'd heels ;

Much prone thou art to feels, and herefies,

Difturbing ftate and government; for how canft thou

Be a found member in the commonwealth,
That art fo fubjed to flitches in the ankles ?

Blum and be filent then, oh, ye mechanicks !

Compare no more with the politick cobler !

For coblers, in old time, have prophefied ;

What may they do now then, that have

Every day waxed better and better ?

Have we not the length of every man's foot ?

Are we not daily menders ? Yea, and what menders?

Not horle-menders

Laz. Nor manners-menders.

Pacb. But foal-menders :

OJi, divine coblers ! Do we not, like the wife man,

Spin our own threads, (or our wives for us ?)

Do we not, by our fowing the hide, reap the beef ?

11
farther, what can be a more Ajeti Spirit.]

1 cannot help

thinking but the judicious reader will with, with me, that the Authors

had wrote, <whatcanjke<wt &c. Synpfa'

VOL. VII. Dd Are
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Are not we of the gentle-craft, whilft both you
Are but crafts-men ? You will fay, you fear

Neither iron nor fleel, and what you get is wrought
Out of the fire , I muft anfwer you again tho

1

,

All this is but forgery. You may likewife fay,

A man's a man, that has but a hofe on his head :

I muft Hkewife anfwer, that man is a botcher

That has a heel'd hole on his head. To conclude,
There can be no eomparifon with

The -cobler, who is all in all

In the commonwealth, has his politick eye and ends

On every man's ft~ps that walks, and whole courfe

(hall

Be lading to the world's end.

Met. I give place,:

The wit of man is wonderful ! Thou
Hail hit the nail on the head, and I will give thee

Six pots for't, tho' I ne'er clinch Hioe again.

Enter Vitelli and Alguazier.

Pack. Who's this ? Oh, our Alguazier
-

9 as arrant a

knave
As e'er wore one head under two offices ;

He is one fide Alguazier,
Met. The other fide Serjeant.
Mend. That's both fides carrion, I am furev

Fetch. This is. he

Apprehends whores in the way of juftice, and lodges
'em

In his own houfe, in the . way of profit. He with

him

Is the grand don Vitelli, 'twixt whom and

Fernando Alvarez the mortal hatred is :

He is indeed my don's bawd, and does

At this prefent lodge a famous courtezan

Of his, lately corne from Madrid. "... j

l~it. Let her want nothing, iignor, fhe can afk :

What lofs or injury you may fuftain

I will repair, and recompenfe your love :

Only
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Only that fellow's coming I mifiike,
And did fore-warn her of him." Bear her this,
With my beft love ; at night I'll yifit her.

Alg. I reft your lordfhip's fervant!
Vit. Good ev'n, fignors !TT

Oh, Alvarez, thou haft brought a fon Vifith thee
Both brightens and obfcures our nfitionv
Whofe pure ftrong beams on us fhoot lie the

flip's'

On baler fires. I would to Heav'n my blood
Had never ftain'd thy bold unfortunate -hand,
That vvj.t,h mine honour I might emulate,
Not perfecute fuch virtue ! I will fee him,

the hazard of my life ; no reft

In my contentious fpirits can I find

'Till I have gratified him in likgratified him in like kind. [Exif.

Alg. I know ye not ! what are ye ? Hence, ye bafe

befognios
lz

!

Pach. Marry, Cazzo ! Signor Alguazler, d* you not

know us ?

Why, we are your honeft neighbours,
The cobler, fmith, and botcher, that have fo often

Sat fnoaring cheek by joll, with your fignory,
in rug at rpidnight.

Laz* Nay, good fignor,
Be not angry

-

9 you muft underftand, a cat

And fuch an officer fee beft in the dark.

Met. By this hand,
I could find in my heart to ftoe his head !

11
Befognios.] This appears to be a word of contempt, which

perhaps wjjl,receive fome explanation from the following paifege i$

Churchyard's Challenge, 1593, p. 89. It may bee thought that

every mercinarie man and common hireling (taken up for a while,

or ferving a fmall feafon) is a fouldfer fit to be regiftred, or honoured

among the renouned fort of warlike people. For fuch numbers of

bezoirgnits or neceflkrie inftruments for the time, are to fall to their

occupation when the fervice is ended, and not to live idlely or looke

for imbrafing.'
&

Befognios fcem to mean the lower rank, people in want, and of

bafe condition ; fo, lefoin, French, need, want.

D d 2
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Pacb. Why then we know you, fignor ! Thou

mnngril,

Begot at midnight, at the gaol-gate, by a beadle,
On a catchpole's wife, are not you he that was

Whipt out of Toledo for perjury I

Mend. Next,
Condemn'd to the gallies for pilfery,
To the bull's pizzle ?

Met. And after call'd

To the inquifition, forapoftacy ?

Pacb. Are not you he that, rather than you durft

Go an induflrious voyage, being prefs'd,
To the iilands, fkulk'd till the fleet was gone, and then

Earn'd your rial a-day by fquiring punks
And punklings up and down the city ?

Laz. Are not you
A Portuguefe born, defcended o' the Moors,
And came hither into Sevil with your mailer,
An arrant tailor, in your red bonnet,
And your bluejacket loufy; tho' now
Your block-head be cover'd with the Spanifh block,
And your lafhed fhoulders with a velvet-pee.

Pacb. Are not you he that have been of thirty

callings,
Yet ne'er a one lawful ? that being a chandler firfl,

Profefs'd fincerity, and would fell no man
Muftard to his beef on the fabbath, and yet fold

Hypocrify all your life-time ?

Met. Are not you he, that were fince

A furgeon to the flews, and undertook

To cure, what the church itfelf could not, ftrumpets ?

That rife to your office by being a great don's bawd ?

Laz. That commit men nightly, offencelefs, for the

gain
Of a groat a prifoner, which your beadle feems

To put up, when you (hare three-pence ?

Mend. Are not you he

That is a killer of men, in drunkennefs,
And a betrayer in fobriety ?

Alg.
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Alg. Diabolo ! They'll rail me into the gallics

Again.
Pacb. Yes, fignor, thou art even he

We fpeak of all this while. Thou mayft, by thy place
now,

Lay us by the heels, 'tis true ; but take heed ;

Be wifer, pluck not ruin on thine own head ;

For never was there fuch an anatomy,
As we (hall make thee then ; be wife therefore,

Oh, thou child ofthe night ! Be friends, and fhake hands.

Thou art a proper man, if thy beard were redder :

Remember thy worfhipful function,

A conftable ; tho' thou turn'ft day into night,
And night into day, what of that ? Watch lefs,

And pray more : Gird thy bear-fkin (viz.thy rug-gown)
To thy loins ; take thy ftaff in thy hand, and go
Forth at midnight

n
; let not thy mittens abate

The talons of thy authority
H

, but gripe
Theft and whoredom, wherefoever thou meet'ft 'em ;

Bear 'em away like a tempeft, and lodge
Jem fafely

In thine own houfe.

Laz. Would you have whores and thieves

Lodg'd in fuch a houfe ?

Pach. They ever do fo ;

I have found a thief or a whore there,

When the whole fuburbs could not furnifh me.

Laz. But why do they lodge there ?

Pacb. That they may be

Safe and forth-coming ,
for in the morning ufually,

The thief is fent to the gaol, and the whore proftrates

Herfelf to the juftice.

Mend. Admirable Pachiecho !

Met. Thou cobler of Chriftendom !

Alg. There is no railing with thefe rogues :

" Gird thy bear-Jkin (viz thy rug-gown) to thy loins ; ta

in tfyhanj, ^ndgoforth
at midnight.^ Thefe words are found only

in the firft folio.

'* That is,
Let not thy piittens be the fame to thy talons, as a

button is to a foil. Sympfon.

Ddj
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'

I will cloTe with -em, 'till I can cry quittance.

Why, fignors, and my honeft neighbours, will ye

Impute that as 1 neglect of my friends, which is

An imperfection in me ? I have beeri;:

Sand-blind from my infancy -,
to make you amends

You fhall fup with ihe.

Laz. Shall we fup with ye. Sir?

O' my confcienqe, they have wro'ng'd the gentleman
Extremely.

Alg. And after fuppcT) I have

A project to employ you in, ihall make you
Drink and eat merrily this month.- I am
A little knavilh ; wfty;' andtb not Iknow all

You to be knaveS? ...

-Pack. I grant .you, we are all

Knaves, and will be your knaves; but oh, while ymi
live,

Take heed of being a proud knave !*'

Alg. On then, pafs ;

I will bear out my ftaff, and my ftaft fnall bear out
me.

Laz, Oh,Lazarillo, thou art going tofupper! [^,

SCENE II.

Enter LUCID and Bobadilla.

Lucio. Pray be not angry.
Bob. I am angry, and I will be angry.

Diabolo ! what fhould you do in the kitchen?

Cannot the cooks lick their fingers without

Your overfeeing ? nor the maids make pottage,

Except your dog's head be in the pot ? Don Lucio ?

Don Quot-Qfjean, don Spinfter ! wear

A petticoat ftill, and put on your fmock a'Mondays
I will have a baby 'o'clouts made for it, like

A great girl ! Nay, if you will needs be fbarching
Of ruffs, and fowing of black-work, I will

Of a mild and loving tutor, become a tyrant :

Your
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Your father has committed you to my charge,And Lwill make a man or a moufe on youf

Lucio. What would you have me do? This fcurvy
fword

So galls my thigh, I would it were burnt ! Pifh ! look
This cloak will ne'er keep on j thefe boots too hide

bound,
Make me walkilirT, as ifmy legs were frozen,
And my fpurs jingle like a morris-dancer :

Lord, how my head aches with this roguifh hat!
This mafculine attire is moft uneafy,
I'm bound up in it; I had rather walk
In folio again, loofe, like a woman.

Bob. InfooliOy had you not?
Thou mock to Heav'n, and Nature, and thy parents!
Thou tender leg of lamb ! Oh, how he walks
As if he had bepifs'd himfelf, and fleers !

Is this a gait for the young cavalier,

Don Lucio, fon and heir to Alvarez ?

Has it a corn ? or does it walk on confciences

It treads fo gingerly? Come on your ways !

Suppofe me now your father's foe, Vitelli,

And fpying you i'th' ilreet, thus I advance :

I twift my beard, and then I draw my fword.

Lucio. Alas!

Bob. And thus accoft thee : Traiterous brat,

How durft thou thus confront me ? impious twig
Ofthat old flock, dew'd with my kinfman's gore,
Draw ! for I'll quarter thee in pieces four.

Lucio. Nay, prithee Bobadiila, leaving thy fooling,

Put up thy fword. I. will not meddle with you.

Ay, juftle me, I care not, I'll not draw ;

Pray be a quiet man.

Bob. D' ye hear ? anfwer me,
As you would do don Vitelli, or I'll be

So bold as to lay the pommel of my fword

Over the hilts of your head ! My name's Vitelli,

And I'll have the wall.

Lucio. Why then,

Dd 4 rli
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I'll have the kennel : What a coil you keep ?

Signer, whathappen'd 'twixt my fire and your
Kinfman, was long before I faw the world ;

No fault of mine, nor will I juftify

My father's crimes : Forget, Sir, and forgive,
'Tis Chriilianity. I pray put upyourfword;
I'll give you any fatisfa&ion,

That may become a gentleman. However,
I hope you're bred to more humanity,
Than to revenge my father's wrong on me,
That crave your love and peace. Law-you-now,

Zancho,
Would not this quiet him, were he ten Vitellis ?

Bob. Oh, craven-chicken of a cocko' th* game!
Well, what remedy? Did thy father fee this,

O* my confcience, he would cut off thy mafculine

Gender, crop thine ears, beat out thine eyes,

And fet thee in one of the pear-trees for a fcare-crow !

As I am Vitelli, I am fatisfied ;

But as I am Bobadilla Spindola Zancho,
Steward of the houfe, and thy father's fervant,

I could find in my heart to lop off

The hinder part of thy face, or to

Beat all thy teeth into thy mouth ! Oh, thou

Whey-blooded milkfop, I'll wait upon thee no longer;
Thou fhalt ev'n wait upon me. Come your ways^

Sir;

I fhall take a little pains with you elfe,

Enter Clara.

Clara. Where art thou, brother Lucio? Ram
tan tan ta,

Ran tan ran tan tan ta, ta ran tan tan tan !

Oh, I fhall no 'more fee thole golden days!
Thefe cloaths will never fadge with me : A pox
O' this filthy fardingale, this hip-hape ! Brother,

Why are womens* haunches only limited, confin'd,

Hoop'd in as 'twere, with thefe fame fcurvy yardin-

gales ?
v

Bol.
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B0.Becaufewomens' haunches onlyare moft fubjeft

TO difplay and fly out.

Clara. Bobadilla, rogue, ten ducats,

I hit the prepuce of thy cod-piece !

Lucio. Hold,
If you love my life, filler ! I am not

Zancho Bobadilla ; I am your brother, Lucio.
What a fright you have put me in !

Clara. Brother ? and wherefore thus ?

Lucio. Why, mailer fteward here, fignor Zancho,
Made me change : He does nothing but mif-ufe me,
And call me coward, and fwears I fhall

Wait upon him.

Bob. Well ! I do no more
Than I have authority for. 'Would I were away tho' !

For fhe's as much too manifh, as he

Too womanifh : I dare not meddle with her ;

Yet I muft fet a good face on it, if I had it. *

1 have like charge of you, madam 5 J

Am as well to mollify you, as to

Qualify him. What have you to do with

Armors, and piflols, and javelins, and fwords*

And fuch tools ? Remember, miflrefs, Nature

Hath given you a fheath only, to fignify

Women are to put up mens' weapons, not

To draw them ! Look you now, is this a fit-

Trot for a gentlewoman ? You ihall fee

The court-ladies move like goddefles, as if

They trod air ; they will fwim you their meafures.

Like whiting-mops, as if their feet were finns,

And the hinges of their knees oil'd. Do they

Love to ride great horfes, as you do ? no ;

They love to ride great afies fooner. Faith,

J know not what to fay t' ye both : Cuflom hath

Turn'd Nature topfy-turvy in you.
Clara. Nay,

But, mailer fteward !

Bob. You cannot trot fo fail,

But he ambles as (lowly.
Clara.
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Ozr*. Signor Spindk I

Will you hear me ? ^^
J50. He that fhall come to

Beftride your virginity, had better be
A-foot o'er the dragon.

Clara. Very well !

Bob. Did ever

Spanifh lady pace fo ?

Clara. Ht>ld thefe a little !

Lucfo. I'll not touch 'em, I.

CAznz . Firft do I break your office o'er your pace,
You dog-fkin-fac'd rogue, pilcher, you Poor-John !

Which I will beat to flock-fife*.

Lucio. Sifter !

Bob. Madam !

Clara. You cittern-head ! who have you talk'd

toy ha ?

You nafty, itinking, and ill-countenanc'd cur !

Bob. By this hand, 111 bang your brother for this,

when
I get him alone.

Clara. How ! Kick him, Lucio!
He fhall kick you, Bob, fpite o' thy nofe ; that's

flat.

Kick him, I fay, or I will cut thy head off!

Bob. Softly, you had bell!

Clara. Now, thou lean; dried, and ominous-vifag'd
knave,

Thou falfe and peremptory fleward, pray !

For I will hang thee up in thine own chain !

Lucio. Good filter, do not choak him.

Bob. Murder! murder! [Exit.

Clara. Well ! I fhall meet w r

ye. Lucio, who

bought this ?

*Tis a reafonable good one
-,
but there hangs one,

Spain's champion ne'er us'd truer; with this ftafF

Old Alvarez has led up men fo clofe,

They could airnoH fpi: iu the cannon's mouth;
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Whilft I with that, and this, well mounted 15

, fkirr'd
A horfe-troop thro* and thro', like fwift Defire,
And feen poor rogues retire, all gore, and gafh'd
Like bleeding fhads.

Lucio. Blefs us, fitter Clara,
How defperately you talk ! Whatd* ye call

This gun? a dag ?

Clara. I'll give't thee; a French petronel.
You never faw my Barbary, the Infanta

Beftow'd upon me, as yet Lucio :

Walk down, and fee it.

Lucio. What, into the flable ?

Not I; the jades will kick : The poor groom there
Was almoft fpoil'd the other day.

Clara. Fy on thee !

Thou wilt fcarce be a man before thy mother.
io. When will you be a woman ?

Enter Alvarez and Bobadilla.

Clara. 'Would I were none !

But Nature's privy feal affures me one.

Ah. Thou anger'flme ! Can ftrong habitual cuftom
Work with fuch magick on the mind and manners,
In fpite of fex and Nature? Find out, firrah,

Some fkilful fighter.
Bob. Yes, Sir.

Ah. I will rectify

15 -^-andthis, well mounted, fcour'd

A horfe-troop through and through, ]
The old folio reads

fcurrd, which I take to be only a falfe Spelling of a better word,

viz. Jkirrd: Thus Shakefpear in Macbeth, aft v. fcene iii.

Send out more horfes ; fkir the country round.

To Jkir is velitart, to fight as the light-horfe do, from whence the

fubftantive Jkirmijh.

In Henry V. Shakefpear ufes the word farjfyi*gjw{fify,
tho' from

an enemy The king fays of the French horfe, ad iv. fcene xiii.

he' II make ""em fkir away, asfvcift as Jlones

Enforcedfrom the old Ajfyrianflings,
No reader of taiie wou'd bear the change of the word _//>, which is

perfeftly poetical, as the found is an echo to the fenfe, for fcour \

and Fletcher has not fuffered much lefc by the change. Sward.

Ancl
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And redeem cither's proper inclination,

Or bray 'em in a mortar, and new-mold 'em.

Bob. Believe your eyes, Sir
-,

I tell you, we wafli

an Ethiop. [Exit.
Clara. I ftrike it, for ten ducats.

Ah. How now, Claras,

Your breeches on ftill P And your petticoat
Not yet off, Lucio ? art thou not gelt ?

Or did the cold Mufcovjte beget thee,

That lay here leger
16

, in the laft great frofl?

An not thou, Clara, turn'd a man indeed

Beneath the girdle ? and a, woman thou ?

I'll have you fearch'd ; by Heaven, I ftrongly doubt !

We muft have thefe things mended, Come, go in \

[Exit,

Enter Vitelli and Bob.adilla,

Bob. With Lucio, fay you ? There he's for you,
Vit. And there's for thee.

Bob. I thank you. You have now bought
A little advice of me : Ifyou chance

To have conference with that lady there,

Be very civil, or look to your head !

She ha$ ten nails, and you have but two eyes:
If any foolifh hot motions Ihould chance

To rife in the horizon, under your equinoctial there^

Qualify it as well as you can, for I fear

16 That lay bere lieger.] So, in Greene's Quip for anUpftart Cour

tier, Ato. i ^92. Indeed, I have been lieger in my time in London,
and have piay'd many madde prancke*, for which caufe you may
apparently fee I am made a curtail ; for the pillory (in the fight of

a great many good and fufEcient witneiTef
)
hath eaten off booth my

cares, and noxv, Sir, this rope-maker hunteth me heere with his

halters.' And^in the Roaring Girle, or Moll Cutpurfe, by Midr
d'eton and Dekkar,

' What durit move you, Sir,
' To thinke me whoorifh ? a name which IMe teare out
* From the hye Germaine's throat, ifit lay ledger there f

To difpatch privy flanders againit mee !' R.

Dr. Johnfon lays, legcr is derived from the Dutch leggrr ; and fig-

ks,
*

Any thing that lies in a place ; as, a leger ambaiTador, a reli-

dei.t ; a /cgfr-'oook, a book that lies in the compting-houfe.'
The
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The elevation of your pole will not

Agree with the horofcope of her conftitution:

She is Bell and the Dragon, I allure you. [Exti*
Fit. Are you the Lucio, Sir, that fav'd Vitelli ?

Lucio. Not I, indeed, Sir ; I did never brabble :

There walks that Lucio .metamorphofed, [Exti.
Vit. D' you mock me ?

Clara. No, he does not : I am that

Suppofed Lucio that was, but Clara

That is, and daughter unto Alvarez.

Vit+ Amazement daunts me ! 'Would my life were

riddles,

So you were ftill my fair expofitor !

Protected by a lady from my death ?

Oh, I mall wear an everlafting blirfh

Upon my cheek from this difcovery!

Oh, you, the faireft foldier I e'er faw,

Each of whofe eyes, like a bright beamy fhield.,

Conquers without blows, the contentious

Clara. Sir,guardyourfelf; you're in your enemies

houfe,

And may be injur'd.

Vit. Tis impoflible :

Foe, nor opprefllng odds, dares prove Vitelli,

If Clara fide him, and will call him friend.

I would the difference of our bloods were fuch

As might with any fliift be wip'd away!
Or 'would to Heav'n yourfelfwere all your name ;

That, having loft blood by you, I might hope
To raife blood from you ! But my black-wing'd fate

Hovers averfely over that fond hope ;

And hcf whofe tongue thus gratifies
the daughter

17

'7 nut gratifies
the daughter.]

This yratifu feems to come In

oddly; for what gratification
does Vitelli make Clara here?'He

ives her good words, 'tis true, and fets off the iervice (he had done

him at her firft appearance on the ftagc.
but this ought rather to be

called a panegyrick,
than a gratification,

aud who knows but the Au

thors might bave'given it
"C^A/;-

tht daugkttr. W5'
And
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And lifter of his enemy, wears afwprd
To rip the father and the brother up :

Thus you, that fav'd this wretched life of mine,
Have fav'd it to the ruin of your friends.

That my affections fhould promifcuoufly
Dart love and hate at once, both worthily-!

Pray let me kifs your hand 1

Clara. You're treacherous,

And come to do me mifchief.

Vit. Speak on ftill ;

Your words are falfer, fair,, than my intents,

And each fweet accent far more treach'rous; for

Tho' you fpeak ill of me, you fpeak fo well

I do defire to hear you.
Clara. Pray be gone ;

Or, kill me if you pleafe.
Vit. Oh, neither can I :

For, to be gone were to deflroy my life ;

And to kill you were to deflroy my foul.

I am in love, yet mufl not be in love !

I'll get away apace. Yet, valiant lady,
Such gratitude to honour I do owe,
And fuch obedience to your memory,
That if you will bellow fomething, that I

May wear about me, it fhall bind my wrath,

My mofl invet'rate wrath, from all attempts,
'Till you and I meet next.

Clara. A favour, Sir ?

Why, I'll give you good counfel.

Vit. : That already
You have beftow'd ; a ribbon, or a glove

Clara. Nay, thofe are tokens for a

To trim the .butler with.

Vit-. Your fefcther

Clara. Fy!
The wenches give them to the ferving-rrieri*

Vit.- That little ring
Clara. 'Twill hold you but by th' finger;

And I would have you failer.

Vit.
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Vit. Any thing

That I may wear, and but remember you.
Clara. This fmilej my good opinion;, w n>y&lfi

But that, it feems, you like not.
Vit. Yes ; fo well,

When any fmiks, I will remember yours*

'

Your good opinion fhail in weight poize me
Againft a thoufand ill ; laftly, yourfeif
My curious eye now figures in my heart,
Where I will wear you till the table break.

So, whiteft angels guard you !

Clara. Stay, Sir; I

Have fitly thought to give, what you as fitly

May not difdain to wear.

Vit. What's that?

Clara. This fword.

I never heard a man fpeak 'till this hour :

His words are golden chains, and now I fear

The lioncis hath met; a tamer here :

Fy, how his tongue chimes ! What was I faying?
Oh, this favour I bequeath you, which I tie

In a love-knot, faft, ne'er to hurt my friends ;

Yet be it fortunate 'gainft all your foes

(For I have neither friend, .nor foe, but yours)
As e'er it was to me ! I've kept it long,
And value it, next my virginity. T

But, good, return it; for I now remember
I vow'd, who purchas'd it ihouid have me too.

Vit. 'Would that were pofTible; but, alas/ ^tift

not :

Yet this afiTure yourfelf, moft-:honour'd Clara,

I'll not infringe an article of breath

,Mv vow hath offer'd t' you ; nor from this part
Whilll it hath edge, or point, or I a heart. [Exit.

Clara. Oh, 'leave me living IWhat new exercife

Is crept into my brcaft, that blancheth clean

My former nature? I begin to .find.:

I am a woman, and muf^.-L'aiJn to :

fight

A Softer fweeter battle tlian vsldi .fwords.

I'm
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Fm fick methinks 5 but the difeafe I feel

Pleafeth, and punifheth. I warrant, love

Is very like this, that folks talk of fo;

I fkill not what it is, yet fure e'en here,
E'en in my heart, I fenfibly perceive
It glows, and rifeth like a glimmering flame,
But know not yet the efTence on't, nor name. [Exit.

ACT III. SCENE I.

Enter Malroda and Algaazier.

Malr. T T E muft not ? nor he Iball not ? who

1 1 fliall let him ?

You, politick Diego, with your face of wifdom J

Don Blirt ! The pox upon your.aphorifms,
Your grave and fage-ale phyfiognomy !

Do not I know thee for the Alguazier,
Whofe dunghill all the pariiri fcavengers
Could never rid ? Thou comedy to men,
Whofe ferious folly is a butt for all

To fhoot their wits at ; whilft thou haft not wit,

Nor heart, to anfwer, or be angry !

Alg. Lady!
Malr. Peace, peace, you rotten rogue, fupported by

A ftaff of rott'ner office ! Dare you check

Any's accefTes that I will allow ?

Piorato is my friend, and vifits me
In lawful fort, t' efpoufe me as his wife ;

And who will crofs, or lhall, our interviews?

You know me,* firrah, for no chambermaid,
That caft her belly and her waftecoat lately.

Thou think'ft thy conftablefhip is much ! not fo $

I am ten offices to thee : Ay, thy houfe,

Thy houfe and office is maintained by me.

Ah. My houfe-of-oifice is maintain'd i'th' garden !

Go
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Go to ! I know you ; and I have cbntriv'd;

(You're a delinquent) but I have contrived

A poifon, tho' not in the third degree :

I can fay, black's your eye, tho' it be grey ;

I have conniv'd at this your friend, and you;
But what is got by this connivency ?

I like his feature well
l8

; a proper man;
Of good difcourfe, fine converfation.

Valiant, and a great carrier of the bufmefs,

Sweet-breafted 19 as the nightingale or thrufh :

Yet I muft tell ^ou, you forget yourfelf ;

My lord Vitelli's love, and maintenance,
Deferves no other Jack i' th* box, but he.

What tho' he gather'd firft the golden fruit,

And blew your pigs-coat up into a blifter>

When you did wait at court upon his mothef" ;

Has he not well provided for the bairn ?

Befide, what profit reap I by the other ?

Jf you will have me ferve your pleafure; lady*

Your pleafure muft accommodate my fervice ;

As good be virtuous and poor, as not

Thrive by my knav'ry ; all the world would be

Good, profper'd goodnefs like to villainy.

I am the king's vicegerent by rny place ;

His right lieutenant in mine own precinct.

Malr. Thou'rt a right rafcal in all rriens' precincts
!

Yet now, my pair of twins, of fool, and knave;

Look, we are friends 5 there's gold for thee : Admit

Whom I will have, and keep it from my don*

And I will make thee richer than thou'rt wife :

Thou (halt be my bawd, and my officer;

Thy children fhall eat ftill, my good night-owl;

And thy old wife fell andirons to the court;

Be countenanc'd by the dons, and wear a hood,

Nay, keep my garden-houfe ; I'll call her mother;

Thee father, my good poifonous
red-hair'd deel,

And gold fhall daily be thy facrifice^ .

18 / like bis feather w*//.] Amended in 1 750.

'9 Swet-breafted.'} See note 28 on the Pilgnin. .- *

VoL.VIL Ee Wrought
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Wrought from a fertile Ifland of mine own,- :.-i j

Which I will offer, like an Indian queen.

Alg. And I will be thy devil, thou my flefh,

With "which I'll catch the world.

Malr. Fill fome tobacco,
And bring it in. If Piorato come
Before my don, admit him ; if my don
Before my loye, conduct him, my dear devil ! [Exit*

Alg. I will, my dear flefli. Firft come, firft:

ferv'd: Well faid !

Oh, equal Heav'n, how wifely thou difpofeft

Thy feveral gifts ! One's born a great rich fool>

For the fubordinate knave to work upon ;

Another's poor, with wit's addition,

Which well or ill us'd builds a living up,
And that too from the fire oft defcends ;

Only fair Virtue, by traduction

Never fucceeds *, and feldom meets fuccefs :

What have I then to do with't ? My free will,

Left me by Heaven, makes me or good or ilL

Now fmce vice gets more in this vicious world

Than piety, and my flars' confluence

Enforce my difpofition to affect

Gain, and the name of rich, let who will praftife

War, and grow that way great ; religious,

And that way good ! My chief felicity

Is wealth, the nurfe of fenfuality ;

And he that mainly labours to be rich,

Muft fcratch great fcabs, and claw a ftrumpet's itch.

[Exit.

SCENE II.

Enter Piorato and Bobadilla.

Pio. To fay, Sir, I will wait upon your lc*d,

Were not to underiland myfelf.
Bob. To fay, Sir,

You will "do any thing but wait upon him,
ao Ntver fucceeds.jj /. e. Never follows by fuccejjion.

Ware
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Were not to underftand my lord.

Pio. Til meet him
Some half-hour hence, and doubt not but to render

His fon a man again : The cure is eafy ;

I have done divers.

Bob. Women do you mean, Sir ?

Pio. Cures I do mean, Sir. Be there but one fpark
Of fire remaining in him unextinft,

With my difcourfe I'll blow it to a flame,

And with my practice into action.

I have had one fo full of childifh fear,

And womanifh-hearted, fent to my advice,

He durft not draw a knife to cut his meat.

Bob. And how, Sir, did you help him ?

Pio. Sir, I kept him

Seven days in a dark room by candle-light,

A plenteous table fpread, with all good meats,

Before his eyes, a cafe of keen broad knives

Upon the board, and he fo watch'd he might not

Touch the leaft modicum, unlefs he cut it :

And thus I brought him firft to draw a knife.

Bob. Good!
Pio. Then for ten days did I diet him

Only with burnt pork, Sir, and gammons of bacon ;

A pill
of caviare now and then,

Which breeds choler aduft, you know--
Bob. 'Tis true. . ,

Pio. And to purge phlegmatick humour,
and cold

crudities,

In all that time he drank me aqua-fortis,

And nothing elfe but-
Bob. Aqua-rite, fignor;

For aqua-fortis poifons.

Pio. Aqua-fortis,

I fay again : What's one man's poifon, fignor,

Is another's meat or drink.

pio I fired it, and gave him then threetos
Ee a
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In the Artillery-Yard, three drilling days ;

And now he'll fhoot a gun, and draw a fword,
And fight, with any man in Chriftendom.

Bob. A receipt for a coward ! I'll be bold, Sir,

To write your good prefcription.
Pio. Sir, hereafter

You fhall, and underneath it put probatum.
Is your chain right ?

Bob. It is both right and
j uft, Sir;

For, tho' I am a fleward, I did get it

With no man's wrong.
Pio. You are witty.
Bob. So, fo.

Could you not cure one, Sir, of being too rafh,
And over-daring ? (there now's my difeafe)

Fool-hardy, as they fay ? for that in footh

I am.

Pio. Moft eafily.

Bob. How?
Pio. To make you drunk, Sir,

With fmall beer once a-day, and beat you twice,
'Till you be bruis'd ail over; if that help not,

Knock out your brains.

Bob. This is Itrong phyiick, fignor,
And never will agree with my weak body :

I find the med'cine worfe than the malady,
And therefore will remain fool-hardy ftill.

You'll come, Sir?

Pio. As I am a gentleman.
Bob. A man o'th' fword ihould never break his

word.

Pio. I'll overtake you : I have only, Sir,

A complimenjal vifitation

To offer to a miftrefs lodg'd here by.
Bob. A gentlewoman ?

Pio. Yes, Sir.

Bob. Fair, and comely?
Pio. Oh, Sir, the paragon, the nonpareil

Of Sevil, the moft wealthy mine of Spain,
For
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For beauty and perfe&ion.

Bob. Say you fo ?

Might not a man entreat a courtefy,
To walk along with you, fignor, to perufe
This dainty mine, tho' not to dig in't, fignor ?

Hauh I hope you'll not deny me, being a ftranger j

Tho' I'm a fteward, I am flefh and blood,
And frail as other men.

Pio. Sir, blow your nofe !

I dare not, for the world : No ; fhe is kept
By a great don, Vitelli.

Bob. How!
Pio. 'Tis true.

Bob. See, things will veer about ! This don Vitelli

Am I to feek now, to deliver letters

From my young miftrefs Clara ; and, I tell you,
Under the rofe, (becaufe you are a ftranger,
And my efpecial friend) I doubt there is

A little foolifh love betwixt the parties,

Unknown unto my lord.

Pio. Happy difcovery !

My fruit begins to ripen. Hark you, Sir !

I would not wifh you now to give thofe letters ;

But home, and ope this to madonna Clara,

Which when I come I'll juilify, and relate

More amply and particularly.
Bob. I approve

Your counfel, and will praftife it. Bazi los manos !

Here's two chewres chewr'd" ! When Wifdom is

employ'd,
'Tis ever thus. Your more acquaintance, fignor !

I fay not better, left you think I thought not

Yours good enough. [Exit.

11 Here's two chewres chewr'd.j That is, Here are two bujine/es

difpatcbed. Chewre may be a South-country word for buftnefs < but

in the North we fliould fay,

Here's t<wo chares char'd.

So in Noble Kinfmen, we have the fame word, ad 111. icene 11. the

Gaoler's Daughter fpeaking of Palamon, fays,

dir s char'd when he is gone. No, no, 1 lie,

Afj father's to be bang dfor bii efca}e, ^C. fympfp*.

E e 3 Enter
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Enter Alguazier.

Pio. Your fervant, excellent ftewardl

'Would all the dons in Spain had no more brains !

Here comes the Alguazier : Dieu vous guards^ moa*

fieur !

Is my cuz ftirring yet ?

Alg. Your cuz, good coufm ?

A whore is like a fool, a-kin to all

The gailants in the town. Your cuz, good fignor,
Is gone abroad, Sir, with her other couiin,

My lord Vitelli ; fmce when there hath been

Some dozen coufins here to enquire for her,

Pio. She's greatly allied, Sir.

Alg. Marry is fhe, Sir;
'

Come of a lufty kindred ! The truth is,

I muft connive no more; no more admittance

Muft I confent to : My good lord has threaten'd me^
And you muft pardon

Pio. Out upon thee, man !

Turn honeft in thine age ? one foot i'th' grave ?

Thou lhalt not wrong thyfelf fo for a million.

Look, thou three-headed Cerberus (for
wit

I mean), here is one fop, and two, and three ;

For ev'ry chap a bit !

Alg. Ay, marry, Sir!

Well, the poor heart loves you but too well.

We have been talking on you, 'faith, this hour,

Where,' what I faid Go to ! fhe loves your valour $

Oh, and your mufick molt abominably !

She is within, Sir, and alone. What mean you ?

[Piorato changes fides?

Pio. That is ^your fergeant's fide, I take it, Sir;

Now I endure your conflable's much better ;

There is lefs danger in
j

t ; for one, you know,
Is a tame harnalefs monfter in the light,
The fergeanf, falvage both by clay and night.

Alg. I will cal{ her to you for that.

Pio. No, I']!

Charm her.
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Alg. She's come.

Pio. My fpirit !

Enter Malroda.

Malr. Oh, my fweet !

Leap hearts to lips, and in our kiiTes meet !

SONG.
Pio. Turn, turn, thy beauteous face away,

How pale and fickly looks the day,

Jn emulation of thy brighter beams !

Oh, envious Light, fly, fly, begone,

Come, Night, and piece two breafls as one ;

When what Love does, we will repeat in dreams,

Yet, thy eyes open, who can Day hence fright ?

Let but their lids fall, and it will be Night!

dig. Well, I will leave you to your fortitude,

And you to temperance. Ah, ye pretty pair!

'T-were fin to funder you. Lovers being alone

Make one of two, and day and night all one.

But fall not out, I charge you, keep the peace ;

You know my place elfe. [Exif,

Malr. No, you will not marry;

You are a courtier, and can fing, my love,

And want no miftrefles ; but yet I care not,

I'll love you ftill, and when I'm dead for you,

Then you'll believe my truth.

Pio. You kill me, fair !

Jt is my lefibn that you fpeak. Have I

In any circumftance deferv'd this doubt?

I am not like your falfe and perjur'd don,
^

That here maintains you, and has vow'd his faith}

And yet attempts in way of marriage

lady not far off.

Malr. How's that ?

Pio. 'Tis fo :

And therefore, miftrefs, now the time is come

You may demand his promifej
and I fwear

To marry you with fpeed,
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Malr. And with that gold

Which don Vitelli gives, you'll walk fome voyage",
And leave me to my trade ; and laugh, and brag,
How you o'er-reach'd a whore, and gull'd a lord,

Pip. You anger me extremely ! Fare you well !

What fhould I fay to be believ-d ? Expofe me
To any hazard; or, like jealous Juno,
Th' incenfed ftep-mother of Hercules

?

Defign me labours mod impoflible
23

,

I'll do 'em, or die in 'em ; fo at laft

YOU will believe me.

Malr. Come
*,
we're friends ; I do I

I'm thine
5
walk in. My lord has fent meoutfides,

put thou fhalt have 'em
-,
the colours are too fad.

Pio. 'Faith, miftrefs, I want cloaths indeed.

Malr. I have

Some gold too, for my fervant.

Pio. And I have

A better metal for my miftrefs. [Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Enter Vifdlt and Alguazier^ atfeveral doors.

Alg. Undone ! -Wit, now or never help me ! My
rnafter ?

*** Walk fome voyage.] Voyage is now improperly applied only to

journies at fea j but k properly figmfies a journey either by Innd or

fea, as the French u-fe the word <vojage. The wordjyurney is derived

fromjour the day ; voyage is from voje, <via> the way : And here is

ufed in its proper fignification. Seward.
Z 5 Lahours moft impoffile.'} This place, at firft fight, appears to be

a contradiction ; for if the labours were impoflible they could not be

done either by Piorato or Hercules. Moft, 1 take it here fhould be

wrote thus,

i. e. almoft. T|ie ufing of a fimple for a compound word is frequent
in our poets ; and we have it again in this very play, act v. fcene ii.

'-"."" being by your beams of beauty form'd, i. e. infsrnid*

Sjmpfon*
This is refinement. The labours of Hercules were enjoined 33

fuppofed impoffibilities. Mmaft impojjtble is a poor phrafe indeed.

iPoetry is not logick or mathematicks.

He'll
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He'll cut my throat ! I'm a dead conftable !

And he'll not be hang'd neither j there's the grief.
The party, Sir, is here

Fit. What?

dig. He was here -

9

(I cry your lordihip mercy !) but I rattled him
-,

I told him here was no companions
For fuch debauch'd, and poor-condition'd fellows j

I bid him venture not fo defp'rately
The cropping of his ears, flitting his nofe,

Or being gelt

Fit. 'Twas well done.

Alg. Pleafe your honour,
I told him there were flews ; and then at laft

Swore three or four great oaths fhe was remov'd,
Which I did think I might, in confidence,

Being for your lordfhip.

Fit. What became of him ?

Alg. Faith, Sir, he went away with a flea in's ear,

Like a poor cur, clapping his trundle tail

Betwixt his legs. A chi ha, a chi ha, a chi ha ! Now,
luck !

Enter Malroda and Piorato.

Malr.'T is he ; do as I told thee ; blefs thee, fignor !^-

Ph, my dear lord.

Fit. Malroda ? what, alone ?

Malr. She never is alone, that is accompanied
With noble thoughts, my lord ; and mine are fuch,

Being only of your lordihip.

m. Pretty lafs !

Malr. Oh, my good lord, my picture's
done -

9
but

'faith,

It is not like. Nay, this way, Sir ! the light

Strikes beft upon it here.

Pio. Excellent wench ! {Exit.

Alg. I am glad the danger's o'er. [Exit.

Fit. 'Tis wondrous like,

But that Art cannot counterfeit what Nature
Could
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Could make but once.

Malr. All's clear ; another tune

You muft hear from me now. Vitelli, thou'rt

A moft perfidious and a perjur'd man,
^s ever did ufurp nobility !

Vit. What mean'ft thou, Mai ?

Malr. Leave your betraying finiks,

And change the tunes of your enticing tongue
To penitential prayers ; for I am great

In labour, e'en with anger, big with-chiJd

Of woman's rage
* J

, bigger than when my womb
Was pregnant by thee ! Go, feducer, fly

Out of the world ; let me the laft wretch be

Dishonoured by thee ! Touch me not ; I loath

My very heart, becaufe thou lay'ft there long,
A woman's well help'd up, that's confident

In e'er a glittering outfide of you all !

'Would I had honeilly been match'd to fome

Poor country fwain, ere known the vanity
Of court ! peace then had been my portion.
Nor had been cozen'd by an hour's pomp,
To be a whore unto my dying day !

Fit. Oh, th' uncomfortable ways fuch womei)
have 15

!

Their different fpeech and meaning, no affurance

In what they fay or do : DifTemblers

E'en in their prayers, as if the weeping Greek
That iatter'd Troy a-fire, had been their Adam ; _

-for J am great
In labour, c 'en with anger , fog with child

Ofwoman s rage. ] Here we have a ftrange anticlimax, fhe

is /a labour with anger, and yet only big with child of rage. The
Ediror poflibly might be the Author of this rnconfiftency, who feeing
the line wrote ^,

- " E\n with anger big 'with child, etc.

thought that the meafure was deficient, and (o might out of his own
bead grve us /// labour to make up the deficiency : But he did not fee

the inconfiilency of this addiiion, which nukes the place nonfenfe.

Sympfon.
z * Oh ttf uncomfortable ways fucb ^omen have.] Seward think$

'taMc a corruption, ancfthat we fliould read unf.able.
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Liars, as if their mother had been made
Only of all the falfhood of the man,
JDifpos'd into that rib ! Do I know this,
And more ; nay, all that can concern this fe*?
With the true end of my creation p

Can I with rational difcourfe fometimes
Advance my fpirit into Heav'n, before
It has fhook hands with my body, and yet blindly
Suffer my filthy flefh to mafter it,

"With fight of fuch fair frail
beguiling objects ?

When I am abfent, eafily I refolve

Ne'er more to entertain thofe ftrong defires

That triumph o'er me, e'en to actual fin ;

Yet when I meet again thofe forcerer's eyes^
Their beams my hardeft refolutions thaw,
As if that cakes of ice and July met;
And her fighs, powerful as the violent North,

|~jke a light feather twirl me round about,
And leave me in mine own low ilate again.-
Whatail'ft thou ? Prithee, weep not! Oh, thofe tears,

If they were true, and rightly fpent, would raife

A flow'ry fpring i' th' midft of January ;

Celeftial minifters with chryftal cups
Would ftoop to fave 'em for immortal drink!

^ut from this paffion Why all this. ?

Malr. D'you afk?

You're marrying ! having made me unfit

For any man, you leave me fit for all :

Porters muft be my burdens now, to live ;

And fitting me yourfelf for carts and beadles,

You leave me to 'em ! And who, of all the worlda

But the virago, your great arch-foe's daughter ?

Put on ! I care not, this poor rufh ! Twill breed

An excellent comedy -,
ha ! ha ! It makes me laughs

I cannot chufe. The beft is, fome report

It is a match for fear, not love, o' your fide.

Vit. Why, how the devil knows fhe that I faw

This lady? are all whores piec'd with fome witch?

I will be merrv.^'Faith, 'tis true, fweetheart,
I am
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I am to marry

Malr. Are you ? You bafe lord !

By Heav'n, I'll piftol thee.

Vit. A roaring whore ?

Take heed ! there's a corre&ion-houfe hard by.
You ha'learn'd this o' your fwordman, that I warn'd

you of,

Your fencers, and your drunkards. But whereas
You upbraid me with oaths, why, I muft tell you
I ne'er promis*d you marriage, nor have vow'd,
But faid I'd love you, long as you remain'd

The woman I expe&ed, or you fwore :

And how you've fail'd of that, fweetheart, you know.
You fain would fhew your power j but, fare you well !

I'll keep no more faith with an infidel.

Malr. Nor I my bofom for a Turk. D' ye hear?

Go 1 and the devil take me, if ever

I fee you more ! I was too true.

Vit. Come; pifh !

That devil take the falfeft of us two \

Malr. Amen!
Vit. You're an ill clerk, and curfe yourfejf :

Madnefs transports you. I confefs, I drew you
Unto my will ; but you muft know that muft not

Make me dote on the habit of my fin :

I will, to fettle you to your content,

Be mailer of my word. And yet he lied,

That told you I was marrying, but in thought :

But will you flave me to your tyranny
So cruelly, I fhall not dare to look

Or fpeak to other women ? make me not

Your fmock's monopoly. Come, let's be friends !

Look, here's a jewel for thee : I will come
At night, and

Malr. What ? Ffaith you fhall not, Sir.

Vit. P faith and troth, and verily, but I will.

Malr. Half-drunk, to make a noife, and rail ?

Vit. No, no;

Sober, and dieted for th' nonce. I'm thine !

I've
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I've won the day.

Malr. The night, tho', (hall be mine. [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Enter Clara and Bobadilla.

Clara. What faid he, firrah?

Bob. Little, or nothing. Faith, I faw him not,
Nor will not : He doth love a ftrumpet, miftrefs,

Nay, keeps her fpitefully, under the conftable's nofe:

It lhall be juftified by the gentleman,
Your brother's matter, that is now within

A-pra6tifmg. There are your letters ! Come,
You fnall not caft yourfelf away, while I live ;

Nor will I venture my right-worfhipful place
In fuch a bufmefs. Here's your mother (down !)

And he that loves you ; another 'gates fellow I wifh,

If you had any grace
Clara. Well, rogue !

Bob. I'll in,

To fee don Lucio manage : He will make
A pretty piece of flefh, I promife you ;

He does already handle's weapon finely. {Exit.

Enter Eugenia and Syavedra.

Eug. She knows your love, Sir, and the full al

lowance

Her father and myfelf approve it with ;

And I mnft tell you, I much hope it hath

Wrought fome imprefiion by her alteration :

She fighs, and fays forfootb,
and cries beigb-bo!

She'll take ill words o' th' fteward, and the fervants,

Yet anfwer affably, and modeftly;

Things, Sir, not ufual with her. There fee is 5

Change fome few words.

Syav. Madam, I am bound t' you.

How now, fair miftrefs ? working ?

Clara. Yes, forfoothj

Learning
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Learning to live another day.

Syav. That needs not.

Clara. No> forfooth ? by my truly, but it does i

We know not what we may come to.

Eug. 'Tisftrange!

Syav. Come, I've begg'd leave for you to play.
Clara. Forfooth;

*Tis ill for a fair lady to be idle.

Syav. Sh' had better be well bufied, I know that.

Turtle, methinks you mourn 3 fhall I fit by you ?

Clara. If you be weary. Sir, y
'

had beft be gone ;

I work not a true ftitch, now you're my mate.

Syav. If I be fo, I muft do more than fide you
16

*

Clara. Ev'n what you will, but tread me*

Syav. Shall we bill?

Clara. Oh, no, forfooth.

Syav. Being fo fair, my Clara,*

Why d'you delight in black-work ?

Clara. Oh, white Sir,

The faireft ladies like the blacked men :

I ever lov'd the colour ; all black things
Are leaft fubjedl to change.

Syav. Why, I do love

A black thing too
-,
and the mod beauteous faces

Have oftneli of them ; as the blackeft eyes,

Jet-arched brows, fuch hair. I'll kifs your hand.

Clara. 'Twill hinder me my work, Sir 5 and my
mother

Will chide me if I do not do my tafk.

Syav. Your mother, nor your father fhall chide.

You
Might have a prettier tafk, would you be rul'd,

And look witfy open eyes.
Clara. I flare upon you,

And broadly fee you ; a wondrous proper man !

Yet 'twere a greater tafk for me to love you,
Than I fhall ever work, Sir, in feven year.

46 J muft do more then, Me you.] We /hould certainly read.

/ mnft 49 more THAW Jlde you.
-

Plague
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Plague o' this ftitching ! I had rather feel

Two, than fow one. This rogue has given me a
Hitch

Clean crofs my heart. Good faith, Sir, I fhall prick
you !

$yav. In gooder faith, I would prick you again !

Clara. Now you grow troublefome ! Pifh, th
man's foolifh !

Syav. Pray wear thefe trifles.

Clara. Neither you, nor trifles :

You are a trifle; wear yourfelf, Sir, out,
And here no more trifle the time away.

Syav. Come, you're deceiv'd in me,; I will not

wake,
Nor faft, nor die for you.

Clara. Goofe, be not you deceiv'd !

I cannot like, nor love, nor live with you,
Nor faft, nor watch, nor pray for you.

Eug. Her old fit !

Syau. Sure, this is not the way. Nay, I wiU
break

Your melancholy
Clara. I fhall break your pate then.

Away, you fanguine fcabbard !

Eug. Out upon thee !

Thou'lt break my heart, I'm fure.

Enter Alvarez, Piorato, Lucio, and Bobadilla.

Syav. She's not yet tame.

Ah. On, Sir ! put home ! or I fhall goad you
here

With this old fox of mine, that will bite better.

Oh, the brave age is gone ! In my young days

A chevalier would flock 17 a needle's point

Three times together ftrait i' th' hams -,
or fhall I

Give you new garters ?

Bob. Faith, old matter, there

7 Stock a ntedlis joint.] Sevvard wpuU read/r/& for/roh and

Sjmpfon Jtitk .

Is
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Is little hope; the linen fure was dank
He was begot in, he's fo faint and coldl

Ev'n fend him to Toledo, there to ftudy;
For he will never fadge with thefe Toledos.

Bear y' up your point there, pick his teeth ! Oh, bafe I

Pio. Fy ! you're the moft untoward fcholar ! Bear
Your body gracefully; what a pofture's there!

You lie too open-breafted.
Lucio. Oh!
Pio. You would

Never make a good ftatefman.

Lucio. Pray no more !

I hope to breathe in peace, and therefore need not.

The practice of thefe dangVous qualities :

I do not mean to live by't, for I tfufl

You'll leave me better able.

Ali}. Not a button !

Eugenia, let's go get us a new heir.

Eug. Ay, bymy troth, your daughter's as untoward.

Ah. I'll break thee bone by bone, and bake theatre
I will ha' fuch a wooden fon to inherit.

Take him a good knock ; fee how that will work.

Pio. Now for your life, fignor! .

Lucio. Oh, alas, FmkilFd!

My eye is out ! Look, father ! Zancho !

Fll play the fool no more thus, that I will not.

Clara. 'Heart, ne'er a rogue in Spain fhall wrong
my brother,

Whilft I can hold a fword.

Pio. Hold, madam, madam!
Ah. Clara!

Eu%. Daughter !

Bob. Miftrefs!

Pio. Eradamantel

Hold, hold, I pray.
Ah. The devil's in her, o' th' other fide Hire !

There's gold for you. They have chang'd what-ye-
calYs.

Will no cure help? Well, I have one experiment,
And
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And if that fail, I'll hang him; there's an end on't.
Come you along with me ! and you, Sir!

Bob. Now are you going to drowning.
{Exeunt Ah. Eug. Lucio, and Bob.

Syav. I'll e'en along with ye ; fhe's too great a lady,
For me, and would prove more than my match. [Ex.

Clara. You're hefpokeof Vitelli to the fteward?
Pio. Yes ; and, I thank you, you have beat me for't.

Clara. But are you fure you do not wrong him?
Pio. Sure ?

So fure, that if you pleafe venture yourfclf,
I'll fhewyou him and his cockatrice together,
And you fhall hear 'em talk.

Clara. Will you? By Heaven, Sir,

You fhall endear me ever; and lafk

You mercy !

Pio. You were fomewhat boifterous.

Clara. There's gold to make y' amends; and for

this pains,
I'll gratify you further. I'll but mafk me,
And walk along w' ye. Faith, let's make a night on't !

SCENE V.

Enter Alguazier, Pachieco, Mendoza, Metaldi, and

Lazarillo.

Alg. Come on, my brave water-fpaniels ! you
That hunt ducks in the night, and hide more knavery

Under your gowns than your betters ! Obfcrve my
precepts,

And edify by my doctrine. At yond corner

Will I fet you : If drunkards moleft the ftreet,

And fall to brabbling, knock you down the male

factors,

And take you up their cloaks and hats, and bring

them
To me; they are lawful prifoners,

and mult

Be ranfom'd ere they receive liberty. What elte

VOL. VII. Ff You
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You are to execute upon occalion,
You fufficiently know, and therefore I

Abbreviate my ledture.

Met. We
Are wife enough, and warm enoughs

Mend. Vice this night
Shall be apprehended !

Pach. The terror of rug-gowns
Shall be known, and our bills difcharge us
Of after-reckonings.

Laz. I will do any thing,
So I may eat !

Pach. Lazarillo, we will fpend no more ;

Now we are grown worfe, we will live betters let us
Follow our calling faithfully.

Alg. Away then !

The commonwealth is our miftrefs; and who would
ferve

A common miftrefs, but to gain by her ? [Exeunt.

ACT IV. SCENE I.

Enter Vitelli, Lamoral, Genevora, Anaftro, and two

pages with lights.

Lam.lt Pray you fee the mafque, my lord.

J[ Ana. 'Tis early night yet.
Gen. Oh, if it be fo late, take me along ;

I would not give advantage to ill tongues
To tax my being here, without your prefence
To- be my warrant.-

Vii. You n^ight fpare this, fitter,

Knowing with whom I leave you; one that is,

By your allowance, and his choice, your fervant,

And, may my counlel and perfuafion work it,

Your hufband fpcedily. For your entertainment

My thanks! I will not rob you of the means
To'do your miftrds fome acceptable fervice,

In waiting on her to my houfe.

Gen.
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Gen. My lord

Fit. As you refpeft me, without further trouble

Retire, and tafte thofe pleafu res prepaid for you,
And leave me to my own ways.

' Lam. When you pleafe, Sir. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Enter Malroda and Alguazier.

Malr. You'll leave my chamber?

Alg. Let us but bill once,

My dove, my fparrow, and I, with my office,

Will be thy (laves for ever.

Malr. Are you fo hot ?

Alg. But tafte the difference of a man in place:
You'll find that, when authority pricks him forward,

Your don, nor yet your Diego, comes not near him,
To do a lady right ! No men pay dearer

For their ftol'n fweets than we \ three minutes' trading

Affords to any finner a protection,
For three years after ; think on that. I burn !

But one drop of your bounty
Malr. Hence, you rogue !

Am I fit for you ? is't not grace fufficient

To have your ftaff a bolt to bar the door

Where a don enters, but that you'll prelume
To be his tafter ?

Alg. Is no more refpect

Due to this rod of juftice ?

Malr. Do you difpute ?

Good doctor of the dungeon, not a word more !

Pox ! if you do, my lord Vitelli knows it.

Alg. Why, I am big enough to anfwer him,

Or any man.

Malr. 'Tis well !

Fit. [within.] Malroda !

Alg. How?
Malr. You know the voice ; and now crouch like a

Ta'en
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Ta'en worrying iheep : I now could have you gelded
For a bawd rampant ; but, on this fubmifiion,
For once I fpare you.

Alg. I will be reveng'd!
-

*

My honourable lord.

Enter Fitelli.

Fit. There's for thy care.

Alg. I'm mad, dark mad ! Proud Pagan ! fcorn her
hoft?

Enter Piorato and Clara, above.

I would I were but valiant enough to kick her t

I'd wifh no manhood elfe.

Malr. What's that ?

Alg. I'm gone. [Exit.
Pio. You fee I've kept my word.

Clara. But in this object

Hardly deferv'd my thanks.

Pio. Is there aught elfe

You will command me ?

Clara. Only your fword,
Which [ mull have. Nay, willingly ! I yet know
To force it, and to ufc ir.

Pio. 'Tis yours, lady.
Clara. I aik no other guard.
Pio. If lo, I leave you.

And now, if that the conftable keep his word,
A poorer man may chance to gull a lord. [Exit*

Malr. By this good kifs, you fnall not.

Fit. By this kits,

f muft, and will, Malroda ! What, d' you make
A (t ranger of me r

Malr. I'll bcMb to you,
And you fhall find it.

Fit. Thefe are your old arts,.

T 5

endear the game you know I come to hunt for 5

Which I have borne too coldly.
Malr.. Do fo ftill-J

For if I heat you, hang me f

Fit.
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Vit. If you<io not,

I know who'll ilarve for't. Why, thou fhame of

women,
Whofe folly or whofe impudence is greater
Is doubtful to determine! this to me,
That know thee for a whore ?

Malr. And made me one ;

Remember that!

Vit. Why, (hould I but grow wife,

And tie that bounty up, which nor difcretion

Nor honour can give way to, thou wouldlt be

A bawd ere twenty ; and, within a month,
A barefoot, lowiy, and difeafed whore,

And fhift thy lodgings oftner than a rogue
That's whipt from poll to poll.

Malr. Pifli ! all our college

Know you can rail well in this kind.

Clara. 'Fore me,
He never fpake fo well I

Vit. I have maintain'd thee

The envy of great fortunes j
made thee Ihine

As if thy name were glorious ,
ftuck thee full

Of jewels, as the firmament of ftars ,

And in it made thee fo remarkable,

That it grew queftionable whether Virtue poor,

Or Vice fo fct forth as it is in thee,

WT
ere ev'n by Modefty's felf to be preferr'd

:

And am I thus repaid ?

Malr. You're ttill my debtor !

Can this, tho' true, be weigh'd with my loft honour,

Much lefs my faith ? I have liv'd private
to you,

And but for you had ne'er known what loft was,

Nor what the ibrrow for't.

Vit. 'Tis falie 1

Malr. 'Tis true !

But how return'd by you ? thy whole life being

But one continued act of luft, and fhipwreck

Of womens' chaftities.

Vit. But that I know
F f 3

That
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That flie that dares be damn'd dares any thing,
I fhould admire thy tempting me; but prefume not

O' th' power you think you hold o'er my affedtions ;

It will deceive you ! Yield, and prcfently,
Or by the inflamed blood, which thou muft quench,
I'll make a forcible entry.

Malr. Touch me not !

You know I have a throat : By Heaven, if you do,
I will cry out a rape, or fheath this here,

Ere Fll be kept, and us'd for julip-water,
T* allay the heat which lufcious meats and wine,
And not defire, hath rais'd.

Fit. A defp'rate devil !

My blood commands my reafon ; I mud take

Some milder way.
Malr. I hope, dear don, I fit you :

The night is mine, altho' the day was yours !

You are not failing now. This fpeeding trick

(Which 1 would as a principle leave to all

That make their maintenance out of their own Indies,
As I do now) my good old mother taught me :

Daughter, quoth me, conteft not with your lover,

His ftomach being empty , let wine heat him,
And then you may command him : 'Tis a fure one !

His looks (hew he is coming.
Fit. Come, this needs not,

Efpecially to me : You know how dear

1 ever have efteem'd you
Clara. Loft again !

Fit. That any ligh
** of yours hath power to change

My (Irongeft resolution ; and one tear

Sufficient to command a pardon from me,
'For any wrong from you, which all mankind mould
Should kneel in vain for.

Malr. Pray you pardon thofe

That need your favour, or defire it.

Fit. Prithee

Be better temper'd : I'll pay, as a forfeit

8 That any fight ofyows. ~]
Amended from Sympfon's conje&ure.

For
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For my ram anger, this purfe fill'd with gold.Thou ftialt have fervants, gowns, attires ^ what not?
Only continue mine.

Malr. Twas this I fifh'd for.

Vit. Look on me, and receive it.

Malr. Well, you know
My gentle nature, and take pride t' abufe it.

You fee a trifle pleafes me : We're friends ;

This kifs, and this, confirms it.

Clara. With my ruin !

Malr. I'll have this diamond, and this pearl,
Vit. They're yours.
Malr. But will you not, when you have what you

came for,

Take them from me tomorrow ? 'Tis a fafhion

Your lords of late have us'd,

Vit. But I'll not follow.

Clara. That any man at fuch a rate as this

Should pay for his repentance !

Vit. Shall we to-bed now ?

Malr. Inftantly, fweet. Yet, now I think on't better,
There's fomething firft that in a word or two
I mud acquaint you with,

Clara. Can I cry aim*9

To this, againft myielr ? I'll break this match,
Or make it iironger with my blood ! \~Defcends.

Enter Alguazier, Piorato> Pachieco, Metaldi

, Lazarillo, &c.

1

Alg. I'm yours !

A don's not privileg'd here more than yourfelf :

Win her, and wear her.

Pio. Have' you a pried ready ?

Alg. I have him for thee, lad. -And when I have

Married this fcornful whore to this poor gallant,

She will make fuit to me : There is a trick

To bring a high-pric'd wench upon her knees.

For you, my fine neat harpies, llrctch your talons,

Z9 Can lay ay me.] bee note 71 on the Fa.fe One.

F f 4
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And prove yourielves true night-birds,

Pach. Take my word
For me and all the reft.

Laz. If there be meat
Or any banquet ftirring, you fhall fee

How I'll bellow myfelf.
. Alg. When they are drawn,
Rum in upon 'em ; all's fair prize you light on.

I muil away : Your officer may give way
To tlv knav'ry of his watch, but muil not fee it.

You all know where to find me. [Exit*
Met. There look for us.

Vit. Who's that ?

Malr. My Piorato ? Welcome, welcome !

Faith, had you not: come when you did, my lord

Had done I know not what to me.

Vit. I'm gull'd !

Firfl cheated of my jewels, and then laugh'd at !

Sirrah, what makes you here?

Pio. A bufmefs brings me,
More lawful than your own.

Vit. Plow's that, you flave ?

Malr. He's fuch, that would continue her a whore,
Whom he would make a wile of!

Vit. I'll tread upon
The face you dote on, (trumpet !

Enter Clara.

Pach. Keep the peace there !

Vit. A plot upon my life too ?

Met. Down with him !

Liara. Shew your old valour, and learn from a

woman!
One eagle has a'world of odds againft
A flight of daws, as theie are.

Pic. Get you offj

Fii follow inilantly.
Pach. Run tor more help there !

[ Exeunt all but Vit. and Clara.

Vit. Lois of my gold, and jewels, and the wench too,

Afflids
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Afflicts me not fo much as the having Clara
The witnefs of my weaknefs.

Clara. He turns from me !

And yet I may urge merit j fince his life

Is made my fecond gift.

Pit. May I ne'er profper
If I know how to thank her !

Clara. Sir, your pardon
For preflmg thus, beyond a virgin's bounds,

Upon your privacies ; and let my being
Like to a man, as you are, be th' excufe

Of my foliciting that from you, which lhall not
Be granted on my part, altho' defir'd

By any other. Sir, you underfland me ;

And 'twould Ihew nobly in you, to prevent
From me a further boldnefs, which I muft
Proceed in, if you prove not merciful,

Tho' with my lofs of blulhes and good name.

Vit, Madam, I know your will, and would be

thankful,
If it were poffible I could affect

The daughter of an enemy.
Clara. That fair falfe one,

Whom with fond dotage you have long purfued,
Had fuch a father ; fhe to whom you pay
Dearer for your difhonour, than all titles

Ambitious men hunt for are worth.

Fit. 'Ti$ truth.

Clara. Yet, with her, as a friend, you ftill exchange
Health for difeafes, and, to your difgrace,

Nouriih the rivals to your prefent pleafures,

At your own charge -,
us'd as a property

To give a fafe protection to her luft,

Yet (hare in nothing but the fhame of it.

Vit. Grant all this fo, to take you for a wife

Were greater hazard ; for fhould I offend you

(As 'tis not eafy ftill to pleafe a woman)
You're of fo great a fpirit,

that I mud learn

To wear your petticoat,
for you will have

My
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My breeches from me.
Clara. Rather from this hour

I here abjure all actions of a man,
And will efteem it happinefs from you
To fuffer like a woman. Love, true love.
Hath made a fearch within me, and expell'd
All but my natural foftnefs, and made perfect
That which my parents* care could not begin.
I will fhew ftrength in nothing, but my duty
And glad defire to pleafe you, and in that

Grow every day more able.

Fit. Could this be,

What a brave race might I beget ! I find

A kind of yielding ; and no reafon why
I fhould hold longer out : She's young, and fair,

And chafte, for lure
-,
but with her leave, the devil

Durft not attempt her. Madam, tho' you have
A foldier's arm, your lips appear as if

They were a lady's.

Clara. They dare, Sir, from you
Endure the trial.

Fit. Ha ! once more, I pray you !

The beft I ever tailed j and 'tis faid

I have prov'd many. 'Tis not fafe, I fear,

To afk the reft now. Well, I will
.
leave whoring,

And luck herein fend me with her ! Worthier!

lady,
I'll wait upon you home, and by the way
(If e'er I marry, as I'll not forfwear it)

Tell you, you are my wife.

Clara. Which if you do,
From me, all mankind women learn to wooe 30

!

'
[Exeunt.SCENE

? Mankind women.
~\

In Shakefpeare's Coriolanus, Sicinius afks

Volurmsia,
* Are you mankind?'' On which Dr. Johnfon remarks,

that * A mankind woman is a woman with the roughnefs of a man,
? and, in an aggravated fenfe, a woman ferocious, violent, and eager
* to (Led blood.' Mr. Upton fays, mankind means wicked, <*nd

gives the following examples :

<

See,
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SCENE III.

Enter Alguazier, Pachieco, Metaldi, Mendoza,. and
Lazarillo.

Alg. A cloak ? Good purchafe ! And rich hangers?
well!

We'll fhare ten piftolets a-man.
Laz. Yet ftill

I'm monftrous hungry ! Could you not dedutft

So much out of the grofs fum, as would purchafe

Eight loins of veal, and fome two dozen of capons?
Pack. Oh, ftrange proportion for five !

Laz. For five ? I have

A legion in my flomach, that have kept

Perpetual faft thefe ten years : For the capons,

They are to me but as fo many black-birds.

May I but eat once, and be fatisfied,

Let the fates call me, when my fhip is fraught,
And I fhall hang in peace.

Alg. Steal well to-night,
And xhou malt feed to-morrow. So ! now you are

Yourfelves again, I'll raife another watch

To free you from fufpicion : Set on any
You meet with boldly; I'll not be far off,

T' aflift you, and protect you.
Met. Oh, brave officer !

'
See, fee, this mankinde ilrumpet, lee (he cride)

This mameleffe whore.' Fairfax's Taffo, xx. 95.
* Out ! a mankind witch !' Winter's Tale, aft 11.

Morofe, being interrupted by the intrufion and noife of men and

women, cries out,
* O mankind generation !'

And Mr. Steevens adds the following from Ben Jonfon :

Pallas nor thee I call on, mankind maid.'

See Upton's Remarks on Ben Jonfon, p. 92, and Johnfon and

Steevens's Shakefpeare, vol. vii. p. 393- .

Mankind, applied to women, both here and in Ben Jonfon, plainly

{ignifies mafculine.

Enter
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Enter Alvarez, Lucio, and Bobadilla.

Pack. 'Would everyward had one but fo well given,
And we would watch, for rug, in gowns of velvet !

Mend. Stand clofe ; a prize !

Met. Sattin, and gold lace, lads !

Ah. Why doft thou hang upon me ?

Lucio. 'Tis fo dark

I dare not fee my way; for Heav'n fake, father,

Let us go home !

Bob. No, even here we'll leave you.
Let's run away from him, my lord,

Lucio. Oh, 'las !

Alv. Th' haft made me mad, and I will beat thee

dead,
Then bray thee in a mortar, and new-mold thee,

But I will alter thee.

Bob. 'Twill never be :

He has been three days pracYifmg to drink,
Yet frill he fips like to a waiting-woman,
And looks as he were murd'ring of a fart

Among wild Irifh fwaggerers.
Lucio. I have ftill

Your good word, Zancho. Father

Ah. Milk-fop, coward !

No houfe of mine receives thee ; I difclaim thee ;

Thy mother on her knees (hall not entreat me
Hereafter to acknowledge thee !

Lucio. Pray you fpeak for me !

'Bob. 1 would, but now I cannot with mine honour.

Ah* There's only one courfe left, that may redeem

thee,

Which is, to ftrike the next man that you meet ;

And if we chance to light upon a woman,
Take her away, and ufe her like a man,
Or I will cut thy hamftrings.

Pack. This makes for us.

Ah. What doit thou do now ?

Luci<j> Sir, I'm faying my prayers;
For
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For being to undertake what you would have me,
I know I cannot live.

Enter Lam oral, Genevora, Anaftro, and Pages with

lights.

Lam. Madam, I fear

You'll wifh y' had us'd your coach ; your brother's

houfe

Is yet far off.

Gen. The better. Sir ; this walk

Will help digeftion after your great fupper,

Of which I have fed largely.

Ah. To your talk !

Or elfe you know what follows.

Lucio. I am dying :

Now, Lord have mercy on me ! By your favour,

Sir, I muft ftrike you.
Lam. For what caufe ?

Lucio. I know not.

And I muft likewife talk with that young lady,

An hour in private.

Lam. What you muft, is doubtful ;

But I am certain, Sir, I muft beat you.

Lucio. Help, help !

Alv. Not ftrike again ?

Lam. How! Alvarez?

Ana. This for my lord Vitelli's love !

Pack. Break out ;

And, like true thieves, make prey on either fide,

But feem to help the ftronger
Jl

.

Bob. Oh, my lord !

They've beat him on his knees.

Lucio. Tho' I want courage,

I yet have a fon's duty in me, and

Compaflion of a father's danger; that,

That wholly now poffefTes
me.

Ah. Lucio,

it Eut feem to htlp the ftranger.]
Correded from Sympfon'*

conjecture.
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This is beyond my hope.
Met. So ! Lazarillo,

Take up all, boy ! Well done !

Pach. And now fteal off

Clofely and cunningly.
Ana. How ! have I found you ?

Why, gentlemen, are you mad, to make yourfelves
A prey to rogues P

Lam. 'Would we were off!

Bob. Thieves, thieves !

Lam. Defer our own contention, and down with

them.

Lucio. I'll make you fure !

Bob. Now he plays the devil.

Gen. This place is not for me. [Exit.
Lucio. I'll follow her :

Malf of my penance is pafl o'er. [Exit.

Enter Alguazier> AJJlftant, and other watches.

Alg. What noife,

What tumult's there ? Keep the king's peace, I

charge you.
Pach. I'm glad he's come yet.
Ah. Oh, you keep good guard

Upon the city, when men of our rank

Are fet upon in the ftreets.

Lam. TheAfliftaat

Shall hear on't, be aflur'd.

Ana. And if he be
That careful governor he is reported,
You will fmart for it.

Alg. Patience, good fignors-1

Let me furvey the rafcals. Oh, I know them,
And thank you for them : They are pilf'ring rogues
Of Andalu zi a, that have perus'd
All prifons in Caftile. I dare not truft

The dungeon with them j no, I'll have them home
To my own houfe.

Pacb. We'd rather go to prifon.

Alg.
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Alg. Had you fo, dog-bolts ? yes, I know you had!

You there would ufe your cunning fingers on
The fimple locks, you would

-,
but I'll prevent you.

Lam. My miftrefs loft ? good night ! . [Exit.
Bob. Your fon's gone too ;

What fhould become of him ?

Alu. Come of him what will,

Now he dares fight, I care not : I'll to bed.

Look to your prifoners, Alguazier. [Exit with Bob.

Alg. All's clearU

Droop not for one difader
-,

let us hug,
And triumph in our knav'ries.

AJfift. This confirms

What was reported of him.

Met. 'Twas done bravely !

Alg. I mud a little glory in the means

We officers have to play the knaves, and fafely :

How we break thro' the toils pitch'd by the law,

Yet hang up them that are far lefs delinquents !

A fimple fhopkeeper's carted for a bawd,
For lodging, tho

5

unwittingly, a fmock-gamefter j

Where, with rewards, and credit, I have kept
Malroda in my houfe, as in a cloifter,

Without taint or fufpicion.

Pack. But fuppofe
The governor fhould know it ?

Alg. He ? Good gentleman,
Let him perplex himfelf with prying into

The meaiures in the market, and th' abufes

The day flands guilty of : The pillage
of

The night is only mine, mine own fee-fimple,

Which you mall hold from me, tenants at will,

And pay no rent for't.

Pacb. Admirable landlord !

Alg. Now we'll go fearch the taverns, commit fuch

As we find drinking, and be drunk ourfeives

With what we take from them. Thefe filly wretches,

Whom I for form-fake only have brought hither,

Shall watch without, and guard us.
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Affift. And we will

See you fafe lodg'd, moft worthy Alguazicr,
With all of you, his comrades.

Met. 'Tis the governor.

Alg. We are betray'd.

Ajfift. My guard there ! Bind them faft.

Enter Guard.

How men in high place and authority
Are in their lives and eftimations wrong'd
By their fubord'nate miniflers ! yet fuch ,

They cannot but employ , wrong'd Juftice finding
Scarce one true fervant in ten officers.

T'expoftulate with yon, were but to delay
Your crimes' due punimment,which mail fall upon you
So fpeedily, and feverely, that it fhall

Fright others by th' example ; and confirm,
However corrupt officers may diigrace

Themfelves, 'tis not in them to wrong their place.

Bring them away.

Alg. We'll fuffer noble yet,

And like- to Spanifh gallants.
Pack. And we'll hang fo.

Laz. I have no flomach to't ; but I'll endeavour.

[Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Enter Lucio and Genevcra.

Gen. Nay, you are rude ! pray you forbear ! you
offer now

More than the breeding of a gentleman
Can give you warrant for.

Lucio. 'Tis but to kifs you;
And think nolPll receive that for a favour

Which was enjoin'd me for a penance, lady.
- Gen. You've met a gentle confeffor ; and, for once,

(So then you will reft fatisfied) I vouchfafe it.

Lucio. Reil fatisfied with a kifs ? Why, can a man
Defire more from a woman ? is there any

Pleafure
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Pleafure beyond it ? may I never live

If I know what it is !

Gen. Sweet innocence !

Lucio. What ftrange new motions do I feel ! My
veins

Burn with an unknown fire ; in ev'ry part
I fuffer alteration , I am poifon'd,
Yet languifh with defire again to tafte it,

So fweetly it works on me,

Gen. I ne'er faw

A lovely man, 'till now.

Lucio. How can this be ?

She is a woman, as my mother is,

And her I have kifs'd often, and brought off

My lips unfcorch'd : Yours are more lovely, lady,

And fo Ihould be lefs hurtful. Pray you vouchfafe

Your hand, to quench the heat ta'en from your lip
!

Perhaps that may reftore me.

Gen. Willingly.
Lucio. The flame encreafes! Ifto touch you burn thus,

What would more ftrict embraces do ? I know not :

And yet, methinks, to die fo were to afcend

To Heaven, thro' Paradife.

Gen. I'm wounded too
,

Tho' modefty forbids that I fhould fpeak
W7

hat ignorance makes him bold in. Why d' you fix

Your eyes fo ftrongly on me ?

Lucio. Pray you ftand ftill !

There's nothing elfe that's worth the looking on :

I could adore you, lady.

Gen. Can you love me ?

Lucio. To wait on you in yourchamber, and
but touch

What you, by wearing it, have made divine,

Were fuch a happinefs I am refolv'd,

I'll fell my liberty to you for this glove,

And write myfelf your flave.

Enter Lamoral.

Gen. On eafier terms

VOL. VII. G g Receive
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Receive it, as a friend.

Lam. How ! giving favour ?

I'll have it, with his heart.

Gen. What will you do ?

Lucio. As you are merciful, take my life rather I

Gen. Will you depart with it fo JZ
?

Lucio. Does that grieve you ?

Gen. I know not- but ev'n now you appeared valiant*,

Lucio. 'Twas to preferve my father j in his caufe

I could be fo again.
Gen. Not in your own ?

Kneel to thy rival, and thine enemy ?

Away, unworthy creature ! I begin
To hate myielf, for giving entrance to

A good opinion of thee. For thy torment,
If my poor beauty be of any power,
Mayft thou dote on it defp'rately ! but never

Prefume to hope for grace, till thou recover

And wear the favour that was ravifh'd from thee.

Lam. He wears my head too then.. [Exit*
Gen. Poor fool, farewell ! [Exit.
Lucio. My womamfh foul, which hitherto hath

govern'd
This coward flefh, I feel departing from me ;

And in me by her beauty is infpir'd
A new and mafc'line one, inftruding me
What's fit to do or fuffer. Powerful Love !

That haft with loud^ and yet a pleafing thunder

Rous'd lleeping manhood in me, thy new Creature,
Perfect thy work ; fo that I may make known
Nature (tho* long kept back) will have her own !

, [Exit.

? *
Dtpart.] This word is here ufed in the fenfe of part*

ACT
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ACT V. SCENE I.

Enter Lamoral and Lucio.

Lam. /~*\AN it be pofllble, that in fix fhort hours,

\^J( The fubjedt ftill the fame, ib many habits

Should be remov'd ? or this new Lucio (he
That yefternight was baffled and difgrac'd,

And thank'd the man that did it ; that then kneel'd

And blubber'd like a woman) fhould now dare

On terms of honour to feek reparation,

For what he then appear'd not capable of ?

Lucio. Such miracles, men that dare do injuries

Live to their ihames to fee, for punifhment
And fcourge to their proud follies.

Lam. Prithee leave me :

Had I my page or footman here to flefti thee,

I durft the better hear thee.

Lucio. This fcorn needs not :

And offer fuch no more !

Lam. Why, fay 1 fhould,

You'll not be angry ?

Lucio. Indeed, I think I mall !

Would you vouchfafe to fhew yourfelf a captain,

And lead a little further, to fome place

That's lefs frequented
Lam. He looks pale.

Lucio. If not,

Make ufe of this.

Lam. There's anger in his eyes too :

His gefture, voice, behaviour, all new falhion d,

Welf, if it does endure in ad the trial

Of what in mow it promifes
to make good,

Ulyffes' Cyclops, lo's transformation,

Eurydice fetch'd from hell, with all the reft

Of Ovid's fables, I'll put in my creed ;

G 2 And >
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And, for proof all incredible things may be,
Write down that Lucio, the coward Lucio,
The womanifh Lucio, fought.

Lucio. And Lamoral,
The ftill employ'd great duellift Lamoral,
Took his life from him.

Lam. 'Twill not come to that fure !

Methinks the only drawing of my fword

Should fright that confidence.

Lucio. It conftrms.it rather :

To make which good, know you (land now oppos'd

3y one that is your rival
-,
one that wifhes

Your name and title greater, to raile his
;

The wrong you did Ids pardonable than it is,

But your (trength to defend it more than ever

It was when Juftice friended it; the lady
For whom we now contend, Genevora,
Of more defert, (if iuch incomparable beauty
Could iiuTer an addition) ; your love

To don Vitelli multiplied, and your hate

Againil my father and his houfe encreas'd ;

And laftly, that the glove which you there wear,
To my dishonour ! (which I muft force from ydu)
\Vere clearer to you than your life.

Lam. You'll find

It is, and fo I'll guard it.

Lucio. All thele meet then,
"With the black infamy to be foil'd by one

That's notallow'd a man, to help your valour;

That, falling by your hand, I may or die

Or win in this one Tingle oppofition

My miltrefs, and iuch honour as I may
Knrich my lather's arms with !

Lam. 'Tis faid nobly ;

My life with them are at the ilake.

'Lucio. At all then ! [Fight-.

Lam. She's your's ! this, and my life too, follow

your fortune !

And give not only back that part the lofer

Scorns
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Scorns to accept of !

Lucio. What's that ?

Lam. My poor life
,

Which do not leave me as a further torment,
Having defpoil'd me of my fword, mine honour,
Hope of my lady's grace, fame, and all elfe

That made it worth the keeping.
Lucio. I take back

No more from you than what you forc'd from me,
And with a worfer title. Yet think not
That I'll difpute this, as made infolent

By my fuccefs, but as one equal with you,
If fo you will accept me. That new courage
(Or call it fortune if you pleafe) that is

Conferr'd upon me by the only fight
Of fair Genevora, was not beftow'd on me
To bloody purpofes , nor did her command

Deprive me of the happincfs to fee her,

But 'till I did redeem her favour from you ;

Which only I rejoice in, and fhare with you
In all you luffer elfe.

Lam. This courtefy
Wounds deeper than your fword can, or mine own :

Pray you make ufe of either, and diipatch me !

Lucio. The barbarous Turk is fatisfied with fpoil;
And mall I, being poflefs'd of what I came for,

Prove the more infidel ?

Lam. You were better be fo

Than publifii my difgrace, as 'tis the cuftom,
And which I muft expect.

Lucio. J udge better of me :

I have no tongue to trumpet mine own praife

To your dimonour ; 'tis a baftard courage
That feeks a name out that way, no true-born one.

Pray you be comforted ! for, by all goodneis,

But to her virtuous felf (,the bell part of it)

I never will difcover on what terms

I came by thefe : Which yet I take not from you,

But leave you* in exchange of them, mine own,
G g 3 With
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With the defire of being a friend ; which if

You will not grant me, but on further trial

Of manhood in me, feek me when you pleafe,

( And tho' I might refufe it with mine honour)
Win them again, and wear them. So, good morrow 1

[Exit:
Lam. I ne'er knew what true valour was 'till now 5

And have gain'd more by this difgrace, than all

The honours I have won : They made me proud,

Prefumptuous of my fortune, a mere beaft,

Fafhion'd by them, only to dare and do,
"

Yielding no reafons for my wilful actions

But what I ftuck on my iword's point, prefuming
It was the beft revenue. How unequal

Wrongs well maintain'd make us to others, which

Ending with mame, teach us to know ourfelves I

I will think more on't.

Enter Vitelli.

Vit. Lamoral !

Lam. My lord ?

Vit. I came to feek you.
Lam. And unwillingly

You ne'er found me 'till now ! Your pleafurc, Sir ?

Fit. That which will pleafe thee, friend ! Thy vowM
love to me

Shall now be put in action , means are offer'd

To ufe thy good fword for me, that which flill

Thou wear'ft as if it were a part of thee.

Where is't ?

Lam. 'Tis chang'd for one more fortunate :

Pray you enquire not how.

Vit. Why, ne'er thought
That there was magick in it

n
,
but afcrib'd

" That t&ere-nvas mufick in
;'/.]

The Editors of 17^0 objeft to

ths exprefTion, tmijickofafword, and fubftitute magick, laying,;' Wcl
*

iuppofe the line might originally run thus,
* "' there ne*er ivas magick in it,

*
/. e. the wonders of his fword were not owing to any charm, or

' enchantment like the fwords of knights-errant, but only to the

... '..- :. ... \t> .. .,;,* powerful
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The fortune of it to the arm.

Lam* Which is

Grown weaker too. I am not (ia a word)
Worthy your friendiriip : I am one new vanquifh'd,
Yet fhame to tell by whom !

Fit. But I'll tell thee

'Gainft whom thou art to fight, and there redeem

Thy honour loft, if. there be any fuch.

The king, by my long fuit, at length is pleas'd
That Alvarez and myielf, with either's fecond,
Shall end the difference between our houfes,
Which he accepts of: I make choice of thee;

And, where you fpeak of a difgrace, the means
To blot it out, by fuch a publick trial

Of thy approved valour, will revive

Thy antient courage. If you embrace it, do ;

If not, I'll feek fome other.

Lam. 'As I am,
You may command me.

Vit. Spoke like that true friend

That loves not only for his private end ! [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Enter Genevora with a letter, and Eo'judllla,

Gen. This from madonna Clara ?

Bob. Yes, an't pleafe you.
Gen. Alvarez' daughter ?

Bob. The fame, lady.

Gen. She

That fav'd my brother's life ?

Bob. You're ftill i' th' right :

She wilPd me wait your walking forth, and, knowing
How necefiary a difcreet wife man

Was, in a bufmefs of fuch weight, fhe pleas'd

<
powerful arm that wielded it.' We heartily agree with them in

the variation \nmagick, but can fcarce believe that the Authors meant

any allufion to knight-errantry.
-

,

To
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To think on me. It may be, in my face

Your ladyfhip, not acquainted with my wifdom,
Finds no fuch matter

-,
what I am, I am;

Thought's free, and think you what you pleafe.
Gen. 'Tis flrange
Bob. That I fhould be wife, madam ?

Gen. No, thou art fo.

There's for thy pains ; and prithee tell thy lady
I will not fail to meet her : I'll receive

Thy thanks and duty in thy prefent abfence.

Farewell, farewell, I fay ! Now thou art wife.

[Exit Bob.
She writes here, fhe hath fomething to impart
That may concern my brother's life : I know not j

But general fame does give her out fo worthy,
That I dare not fufpecl: Pier ; yet wifh Lucio

Enter Lucio.

Were mailer of her mind : But, fy upon't !

Why do I think on him ? See, I am punifh'd for't,

In his unlook'd-for prefence : Now I mud
Endure another tedious piece of courtfiiip,
Would make one forfwear courtefy.

Lucio. Gracious madam, [Kneels.
The forrow paid, for your juft anger tow'rds me,

Arifmg from my weaknefs, I prefume
To prefs into your prefence, and defpair not

An eafy pardon.
Gen. He fpeaks fenfe : Oh, ftrange !

Lucio. And yet believe, that no defires of mine,
Tho' all are too ftrong in me, had the pov/er,
For their delight, to force me to infringe
What you comijianded ; it being in your part
To lefTen your great rigor when you pleafe,
And mine to fuffer with an humble patience
What you'll impofe upon it.

Gen. Courtly too !

Lucio. Yet hath the poor and contemn'd Lucio,

madam,
(Made
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(Made able only by his hope to ferve you)
Recover'd what with violence, not juftice,
Was taken from him ; and here at your feet,

With thefe, he could have laid the conquer'd head
Of Lamoral ('tis all I fay of him)
For rudely touching that, which, as a relick,

I ever would have worfhipp'd, fmce 'twas yours.
Gen. Valiant, and every thing a lady could

Wifh in her fervant !

Lucio. All that's good in me,
That heav'nly Love, the oppofite to bafe luft,

(Which would have all men worthy) hath created;

Which being by your beams of beauty form'd,
Cherifh as your own creature !

Gen. I am gone
Too far. now to diflemble. Rife, or fure

I muft kneel with you too : Let this one kifs

Speak the reft for me ! 'tis too much I do,

And yet, if Chaftity would, I could wifh more.

Lucio. In overjoying me, you are grown fad !

What is it, madam ? by Heav'n,

There's nothing that's within my nerves (and yet,

Favour'd by you, I mould as much as man)

gut when you pleafe, now, or on all occafions

You can think of hereafter, but you may

Pifpofe of at your pleafure.

Gen. If you break

That oath again, you lofe me : Yet, fo well

I love you, I (hall never put you to't ;

And yet, forget it not. Reft fatisfied

With that you have receiv'd now ! there are eyes

May be upon us ;
till the difference

Between our friends are ended, I would not

Be feen fo private with you.

Lucio. I obey you.
Gen. But let me hear oft from you, and remember

J am Vitelli's fifter !

Lucio. What's that, madam ?
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Gen. Nay, nothing. Fare you well ! who feels

Love's fire,

Would ever afk to have means to defire H. [Exeunt.

S C E N E III.

JLnter AJfiftant, Syavedra, Anaftro> Herald, and
Attendants.

AJJifl. Are they come in ?

Herald. Yes.
'

AJJift* Read the proclamation,
That ajl the people here aiTembled may
Have fatisfac"tion

?
what the king's dear love,

In care of the republick, hath ordain'd.

Attend with (licence. Read aloud.

Herald [reading]. Foraimuch as our high and

mighty mailer, Philip, the potent and moft Catholick.

king of Spain, hath not only in his own royal perlbn,
b.jen long and often folicited, and grieved, with the

deadly and uncurable hatred fprung up betwixt the

two ancient and moft honourably-defcended houfes of

thefc his two dearly and equally-beloved fubjects, don

Ferdinando de Alvarez, and don Pedro de Vitelli (all

which in vain his majefty hath often endeavoured to

reconcile and qualify:) But that alfo through the de

bates, quarrels, and outrages daily arifing, falling, and

flowing .from, thefe great heads, his publick civil

government is feditioufly and barbaroufly molefted

and -wounded, and many of his chief gentry, (no lefs

tender to his royal majefty, than the very branches of

his own facred blood) fpoiled, loft, and fubmerg'd,
in the impious inundation and torrent of their ftill-

growing malice; it hath therefore pleafed his, facred

** ?o ba<v$ means to defire-} /. e. To have the means to compafs
his defire. fympfon.

Surely, this is wrongly interpreted : The meaning is,
' All who

'
feel the pleafure of love, would wifli always to have the means of

*

loving.' To have means to
rfeftre cannot be conftrucd means to com'

fafi-bis dejlre.
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piajefty, put of his infinite affe&ion to preferve his

commonwealth, and general peace, frpm further vio

lation, (as a fweet and heartily-loving father of hi^

people) and on the earned petitions of thefe arch

enemies, to order and ordain, that they be ready,
each with his well-chofen and beloved friend, armed

at all points like gentlemen, in the Caftle of St.

Jago, on this prefent Monday-morning, betwixt eight
and nine of the clock, where (before the combatants

IDC allowed to commence this granted duel) this to be

read aloud for the publick fatisfaclion of his majefly's

well-beloved fubjefts, 'Save the king! [Drums within.

Syav. Hark, how their drums fpeak their infatiate

third

Of blood, and flop their ears 'gainft pious peace.

Who, gently whifpering, implores their friendfhip I

Ajfift. Kings nor 'authority can mailer Fate :

Admit 'em then j
and blood extinguiih hate !

Enter,feverally, Alvarez and Lucio> Vitelli andLamoraL

Syav. Stay ! yet be pleas'd
to think, and let not

daring

(Wherein men now-a-days exceed e'en beads,

And think themfelves not men elfe) fo tranfportyou

Beyond the bounds of Chriftianity !

Lord Alvarez, Vitelli, gentlemen,

No town in Spain, from our metropolis

Unto the rudeil hovel, but is great

"With your affured valours' daily proofs :

Oh, will you then, for a fuperfluous fame,

A found of honour, which, in thefe times, all

Like hereticks profefs (withobftinacy,

But moil erroneoufly) venture your fouls ?

It is a hard tafk, thro' a fea of blood

To fail, and land at Heaven.

Vit. I hope not,

If Jutlice be my pilot. But, my lord,

You know if argument, or time, or love,

pould reconcile, long fince we had fhook hands :
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I dare proteft, your breath cools not a vein

In any one of us ; but blows the fire,

Which nought but blood reciprocal can quench.
Ato. Vitelli, thou fay'ft bravely, and fayft right ;

And I will kill thee for't, I love thee fo.

Vit. Ha, ha ! Old man, upon thy death I'll build

A ftory with this arm, for thy old wife

To tell thy daughter Clara feven years hence,
As me fits weeping by a winter-fire,

How fuch a time Vitelli flew her hufband

With the fame fword his daughter favour'd him,
And lives, and wears it yet. Come, Lamoral,
Redeem thyfelf !

Lam. Lucio, Genevora

Shall on this fword receive thy bleeding heart,

For my prefented hat, laid at her feet.

Lucio. Thou talk'ft well, Lamoral ! but 'tis thy
head

That I will carry to her to thy hat.

Fy, father ! I do cool too much.

Alt). Oh, boy ! thy father's true fon !

Beat drums ! And fo, good-morrow to your lorufhip !

Enter above, Eugenia, Clara^ and Gewvora.

Syav. Brave refolutions !

Ana. Brave, and Spaniih, right !

Gen. Lucio !

Clara. Vitelli !

Eug. Alvarez !

Ah. How the devil

Got thefe cats into th' gutter ? my pufs too ?

Eug. Hear us !

Gen. We muft be heard !

Clara. We will be heard !

Vitelli, look j fee Clara on her knees,

Imploring thy companion ! Heav'n, how (lernly

They dart their emulous eyes, as if each fcorn'd

To be behind the other in a look !

Mother, Death needs no fword here ! Oh, my fitter,

(Fate
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(Fate fain would have it fo) perfuade, entreat !

A lady's tears are filent orators ?5
,

Or fhould be fo at lead, to move beyond
The honieft-tongued rhetorician i6

,

Why will you fight ? Why does an uncle's death,
Twenty year old, exceed your love to me,
But twenty days ? Whole forc'd caufe, and fair

manner
You could not underiland, only have heard.

Cuftom, that wrought fo cunningly on Nature
In me, that I forgot my fex, and knew not
Whether my body female were or male,
You did unweave, and had the power to charm
A new creation in me, made me fear

To think on thofe deeds I did perpetrate.
How little pow'r tho

j

you allow to me,
That cannot with my lighs, my tears, my prayers,
Move you from your own lofs, if you fhould gain !

Fit. I muft forget you, Clara : 'Till I have

Redeem'd my uncle's blood, that brands my face

Like a peftif'rous caibuncle, I'm blind

To what you do, deaf to your cries, and marble

To all impulfive exorations.

When on this point I've perch'd thy father's foul,

I'll tender thee this bloody reeking hand,

Drawn forth the bowels of that murderer j

35 A lady 's tears are fiknt orators.] So Crafhaw,

Sententious fhow'rs ! O ! let diem fall I

' Their cadence is rhetorical.*

Again, in Daniel's complaint of Rofamond :

Ah, beauty, lyren, fair enchanting good !

Sweet, filent rhetorick of perfuading eyes !

' Dumb eloquence, vvhofe power doth move the blood,
* More than the words or wildoni of the wife.'

Vide Steeven$'s notes on Shakefpeare, vol. vii. p. 335.

36 The honeft tongud rhetorician.] Scward propofes fubftituting

hud*ft for bonejt.
The correftion is from Symplon's conjecture, who

fays,
" Our Poets, who were admirers of the claflics, might poffibly

'

had Neftor in their eye, who is thus defcribed by Homer,
'

Experienc'd Ncftor, in perfuafion fkilfd,

* Werdsfaftt as honey, from his lips dijtttfd:
" Mr. Popis tranjlation.

if
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If thou canft love me then, I'll marry thee,

And, for thy father loft, get thee a fon j

On no condition elfe !

Affift. Moft barbarous!

Syav. Savage!
Ana. Irreligious I

Gen. Oh, Lucio,
Be thou more merciful ! thou bear'ft fewer years,
Art lately wean'd from foft effeminacy ;

A maiden's manners, and a maiden's heart

Are neighbours ftill to thee : Be then more mild j

Proceed not to this combat ! Be'ft thou defp'rate
Of thine own life ? Yet, dearefl, pity mine !

Thy valour's not thine own ; I gave it thee ;

Thefe eyes begot it, this tongue bred it up,
This breaft would lodge it : Do not ufe my gifts

To mine own ruin ! I have made thee rich ;

Be not fo thanklefs, to undo me for't !

Lucio. Miftrefs, you know I do not wear a vein

I would not rip for you, to do you fervice :

Life's but a word, a lhadow, a melting dream,

Compar'd to efTential and eternal honour.

Why, would you have me value it beyond
Your brother ? If I firft caft down my fword,

May all my body here be made one wound.
And yet my foul not find Heav'n thoro' it !

Ah. You would be catterwauling too ; but, peace !

Go, get you home, and provide dinner for

Your fon, and me ; we'll be exceeding merry *

Oh, Lucio, I will have thee cock of all

The proud Vitellis that do live in Spain !

Fy, we fliall take cold ! Hunch ! By Heav'n, I'm

hoarfe*

Already.
Lam. How your fifter whets my fpleen !

I could eat Lucio now.
Gen. Vitelli ! brother !

Ev'n for your father's foul, your uncle's blood,
As you do love my life ; but laft, and moft,
As you refpeft your own honour and fame,

Throw
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Throw down your fword ! he is moil valiant
That herein yields firft.

Fit. Peace, you fool !

Clara. Why, Lucio,
Do thou begin : 'Tis no difparagement ;

He's elder, and thy better, and thy valour
Is in his infancy.

Gen. Or pay it me,
To whom thou ow'ft it. Oh, that conftant Time
Would but go back a week 5 then Lucio
Thou wouldft not dare to fight !

Eug. Lucio, thy mother,

Thy mother begs it ! throw thy fword down firft.

Ah. I'll throw his head down after then.

Gen. Lamoral,
You've often fwore you'd be commanded by me.

Lam. Never to this
-, your fpite and fcorr^

Genevora,
Has loft all power on me !

Gen. Your hearing for fix words !

Ajfft. Syav. Ana. Strange obftinacy !

Ah. Fit. Lucio. Lam. We'll ftay no longer.
Clara. Then, by thy oath, Vitelli,

Thy dreadful oath, thou wouldft return that fword

When I fhou'd afk it,, give it to me now;
This inftant I require it \

Gen. By thy vow,
As dreadful, Lucio, to obey my will

In any one thing I would watch to challenge,
I charge thee not to ftrike a ftroke ! Now, he

Of our two brothers that loves perjury

Beft, and dares firft be damn'd, infringe his vow !

Syav. Excellent ladies !

Fit. Pifh, you tyrannize.

Lucio. We did equivocate.
Ah. On!
Clara. Then, Lucio,

So well I love my hufband, (for he is fo,

Wanting but ceremony) that I pray
His
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His Vengeful fword may fall upon thy head

Succefsfully, for falfhood to his fifter.

Gen. I likewife pray, Vitelli, Lucio's fword

(Who equ ally's my hufband as thoii hers)

May find thy falfe heart, that durft 'gage thy faith,

And durft not keep it 1

AJfift. Are you men, or ftone ?

All}. Men, and we'll prove it with our fwords.

Eug. Your hearing for fix words, and we have done !*

Zancho, come forth ! We'll fight our challenge too:

Now fpeak your refolutions.

Enter Robadilla, with twojwords and a $iftol.

Gen. Thefe they are ;

The firft blow giv'n betwixt you fheaths thefe fwords

In one another's bofoms.

Eug. And, rogue, look

You at that inflant do difcharge that piflol
Into my breaft : If you ftart back, or quake,
I'll flick you like a pig.
Ah. Hold ! you are mad.
Gen. This we have faid ; and, by our hope of blifs,

This we will do ! Speak your intents.

Clara. Gen. Strike !

Eug. Shoot !

Ah. Fit. Lutio. Lam. Hold, hold ! all friends !

AJfift. Come down.
Ah. Thefe dev'liih women

Can make men friends and enemies when they lift !

Syav. A gallant undertaking, and a happy !

Why, this is noble in you ; and will be

A welcomer prefent to our mafter

Philip, than
tjie return from his Indies.

Enter Clara^ Genevora, Eugeniay and Bobadilla.

Clara. Father, your blefiing !

Ah. Take her : If ye bring not

Betwixt you boys that will find out new worlds,
And win 'em too, I'm a falfe prophet.

Fit.
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Vit. Brother,

There is a fitter. Long-divided ftreams
Mix now at length, by fate.

Bob. I'm not regarded !

I was the careful fteward that provided
Thefe inftruments of peace ; I put
The longeft weapon in your fitter's hand,
My lord, becaufe fhe was the fhorteft lady ;

For likely the fhorteft ladies love the longeft men.
And, for mine own part, I could have difcharo-'d it 2

My piftol is no ordinary piftol ;

It has two ramming bullets $ but, thought I,

Why fhould I fhoot my two bullets into

My old lady ? If they had gone, I would not
Have ftay'd long after , I would ev'n have died too*

Bravely, i'faith, like a Roman fteward j hiing
Myfelf in mine own chain, and there had been
A ftory of Bobadilla Spindola Zancho,
For after-ages to lament. Hum !

I perceive, I am not only not regarded,
But-alfo not rewarded.

Al*v. Prithee, peace !

"Shalt have a new chain, next St. Jaques
7

day,
Or this new gilt.

Bob. I'm fatisfied ; let Virtue have her due.

And yet I'm melancholy upon this atonement ;

Pray Heaven the ftate rue it not ! I would

My lord Vitelli's fteward and I could meet ;

They fhould find it fhould coft 'em a little more
To make us friends. Well, I will forfwear

Wine and women for a year ; and then

I will be drunk tomorrow, and run a-whoring
Like a dog with a broken bottle at's tail -,

Then will I repent next day, and forfwear 'em

Again more vehemently ; be forfworn

Next day again, and repent my repentance :

For thus a melancholy gentleman doth

And ought to live.

4ffift- Nay, you fhall dine with me 5

VOL. VIL H h And
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And afterward I'll with you to the king.
But firft, I will difpatch the cattle's bufmefs,
That this day may be complete. Bring forth the

malefa&ors !

Enter Alguazier, Pachieco, Jvtetaldi> Mendoza^
Lazarillo, Piorato, Mafroda, and Guard.

You, Alguazier, the ring-leader of thefe

Poor fellows, are degraded from your office ;

You mud reflore all ftol-n goods you received,

And watch a twelvemonth without any pay :

This, if you fail of,
"

(all your goods confifcate)
You're to be whipt, and fent into the gallies.

Alg. I like all, but reftoring j that Catholick

doctrine

I do diflike. Learn, all yc officers,

By this, to live uprightly if you can ! [Exit,

Affift. You cobler, to tranCate your manners new
?

Are doom'd to th' cloiilers of the Mendicants,
With this your brother botcher, there for nothing
To cobble, and heel-hofe for the. poor friars,
?Tiil they allow your penance for fufficient,

And your amendment , then you fhall be freed,

And may fet up again.
Pack. Mendoza, come :

Our fouls have trod awry in all men's fight ;

We'll under-lay 'em, till they go upright.

[Exeunt Pach. and Mend.

A$ft. Smith, in thofe fhackles you, for your hard

heart,

Mufb lie by th' heels a year.
Met. I've fhod your horfe, my lord. [Exit.

Affijl. Away*! For you, my hungry white-loaPd

face,
'

You muft'to th' gallies, where you fhall be fure

To have no more bits than you fhall have blows.

Laz. Well j tho' I herrings want, I fhall have rows.

Ajpfl. Signor, you have prevented us, and punifh'd

Ypurfelf fever^iier than we would have done:
You
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have married a whore ; may fhe prove honeft !

Pio. It is better, my lord, than to marry
An honeft woman, that may prove a whore.

Fit. It is a hancifome wench, an thoij canft keep
her tame.

I'll fend you what I promis'd.
Pio. Joy to your lordfhips !

Ah. Here may all ladies learn, to make of foes

The perfecYft friends ; and not the perfecYft foes

Of deareft friends, as fome do now-a-dcys !

Fit. Behold the pow'r of Love J7
! Nature, tho' loft

By cuftom irrecoverably, paft the hope
Of friends' reftoring, Love hath here retriev'd

To her own habit ; made her blufh to fee

Her fo-long-monftrdus metamorphofes :

May ftrange affairs never have worfe fuccefs ! [Exeunt.

37 Behold the power of love, to nature loji

, , Love hath here retries
d.~\

Here is another

difficult paffage, at lead to me, Behold the power of love, which

(love) hath here to loft nature retrieved to her own habit. This thte

reader may make fenfe of if he can, while I endeavour to fet the

place right thus,

Behold the power of love, nature tho' loft

Love hath retrlevd

1o her own habit, &c.

Here we have a glimmering of fenfe and reafon, and the poets are

clear'd from a blunder they could hardly be guilty of. Sympfon.

EPILOGUE.
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f~\ U R Author fears duere are fbme rebel hearts,

Whofe dullnefs dothoppofe love's piercing darts>

Such will be apt to fay there wanted wit,

The language low, very few fcenes are writ

With fpirit and life ; fuch odd things as thefe

He cares not for, nor ever means to pleafe ;

For if yourfelves, a miftrefs, or Love's friends,

Are ?s lik'd with this imooth play, he hath his ends.

//fV.] i. e. Pleafed,

EXD 0/THE SEVENTH VQLtfME,
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